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OXFORD LIBERALS LINE UP 
TO RESCUE PREMIER ROSS 

COLONEL MUNRO NOMINATED

WESTERN ONTARIO DAIRYMEN CONVENE
PRES. CONNOLLY REVIEWS YEAR’S WORK

FIVE MILLIONS REALIZED FOR PRODUCT

APPORTIONING THE BLAME.

!>Illn !c:j■\
3 Ï 8,1;

wiritn if
1.ill i

McGARVEY ADJUDGED INSANE, Plea, Made That Riding Holds 
Power to Save or Slay the 

Government.

%eeed.ee
I Report of Chief Instructor Geo 

H. Barr Helpful Feature of 
Day’s Deliberations.

CNIC WELCOME TO DELEGATES

„• * 1A i
ELEMENT OF DISCORD. ft Hence She le Acquitted of Charge 

of Killing Vncle.iï- i :6g//i! St. Thomas, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—An element of discord develeoped | 
when Francia Hunt of Elgin County on the floor of the convention de- , 
dared that there should be more of a check on the factory man in the , i 
interest of the producer. He said he had some experience that con
vinced him the producer was at the mercy of any careless or unacrupu. 
loua person. He referred to the manner in which the factory men 
teat the cream sent them by the dairy farmers. The price received by 
the farmer depended wholly on the accuracy and honesty 
of the factory man. The producer could not determine when he was 
receiving fair treatment He thought that the <4000 contributed by 
the Ontario government might be partly used to employ a government 
agent, who would make tests at random around the province of various 
specimens- of jn.Uk. This would be a check on the factory man. The 
government would constitute itself an auditor both tor producer and 
manufacturer. These observations provoke.) lively comment, mostly 
adverse to the suggestion that the factory ntyn would be guilty of un
fairness.

! f I >«)
London, Jan. 12.—(Special-)—Short

ly before 6 o’clock this evening, Fanny 
McOarvey. the woman, who was a ecus- 
ed of killing her uncle, Patrick Üpton, 
of Adelaide Township, at Strathroy, 
was acquitted on the ground! of ln- 
aani-ty- The case was one of the short
est on record and was commenced this afternoon received the nomination of

MH<j}_ the Liberals of North Oxford for the 
by-election on Jan. 26 to fill the va-

Hi

yJirir ï)

ï ■ « 11 la D. R. ROSS FOR PROHIBITIONsry"'

LOCAL I
HOUSE

h61i 12!
*
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i Woodstock, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—

Lieut.-Col. James Munro of Embro this,s lit,i.

1
ï

m* morning before Justice Britton, 
eal testimony and that given by the 
members of the McGarvey family went caucy in the provincial legislature 
to show that the woman was danger- caused by the death of Andrew* Pat- 
ously Insane: in fact, that she had been tullo, M.L.A. As expected since yes- 
so for a year and should have been 
confined to an asylum-

M/iï-■
!

ill
I HU V

A- Z J#
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411 ti

.. ji terday, the Influence of Premier Ross 
On one occasion before she had at- : and the officers of the local association 

tempted to take Upton's life, besides at- to hold the userais of the riding to- 
tempting to commit suicide on two oc- 

She had lived with Upton 
since she was a child of 16 years of age, convention assembled Edward Nesbitt j 
and of late because of sickness had 0f Woodstock, who had announced1' 
been visited with delusions. She be- W1 
lieved that anarchists were going to 
kill him and she wanted to save him- dent candidate, stated that he) (had. 

On the night of the tragedy, Nov. 7, changed -hie mind and was prepared to
a^he^Mcaa^e^h^Tin^ratoro  ̂ th= invention and stand by

which she concealed under her cape its decision. This paved the way for 
while several members of the family the breaking up of the feeling of dis-

She was

President Connolly, wftio is interested both as a producer and a 
factory man, to The World, replying to this remark, said the govern
ment funds were used to employ instructors to teach producers how 
to improve their yield. He resented the statement that, the factory man 
realized more value from the government allowance than the producer. 
The producer could' verify the factory test by taking samples to differ
ent places. He had heard of this form of complaint in rare Instances. 
He did not believe a factory couldi afford to be guilty of sifch a tnmg, 
for discovery would mean ruin. The fact remained, however, that there 
is some considerable demand among producers for a more businesslike 
check on the factor- without impugning the honesty of the factory 
managers any more than the Installation of a cash register in a store 
could be accepted: as â charge of dishonesty against the clerks. This 
Is a growing question.

.1i»
grethr had its effect, and when the ‘aasioMkMil

1,?1
!

himself some days ago as an indepen-:
itLIÉ 8>

«
»•

i Vr
President Connolly. were sitting about the room, 

very much asrit-atedi in court and talk- 
ed to herself all thru the triaJ. contestants fought with the greatest

She will be confined in the county jail i rivalry to carry the convention, yet
-bnne^-Qeneral ‘committing^er "to 3» ««-agreed to stand by its decision and 

asylum-

eension in the ranks, and altho the
# ?t iSt. Thomas, Jau. 12-—(Special.)—The 

* Western Ontario Dairymen's Associa
tion opened its thirty-seventh annual j 
convention in the Grand Opera House 
♦bis afternoon. The president, Jamies 
Connolly of Porter's HIM, was in the 
chair and delivered hi» annual address 

calling She convention to order a*

1* fl» 11 ! \f*[l|i

Z >

(\
! A isupport the nominee. Five ballots were 

required to secure a majority of thé 
votes, and at the close the nomination 
was declared unanimous.

164 Delegatee Present.
The president of the North 

Oxford Liberal Association, Mal
colm Douglas, called the conven
tion to order at 2 o'clock. There were 
164 delegates present. Every polling 
subdivision in the riding 30 miles dis
tant from Woodstock was represented 
by its three delegates, not a single de
legate being absent. Thia indicates 
the keenness of the contest among the 
rival Liberals In the Held for the nomi
nation, and proves that the canvass 
of the riding for delegates was com
plete. When, the nominations were de-. 
dared closed at 3 o'clock, the follpw- 
numes were entered In nomination:

li. W. NESBITT of Wodstock.
COL. JAMES MUNRO of Embro.
GEORGE SMITH of Woodstock.
J, F. KRUG of Tavistock.
J. W. MAHON of Woodstock.
J. F. McICAY of Toronto.
DR. MEARNfl, 'Woodstock-
WALTER MURRAY, Blenheim,
DR. HOTSON, Innerkip.
MALCOLM DOUGLAS, Woodstock.
DR. McWilliams, Thamesford.
JOHN WHITE, Woodstock.

1
1Japan Taking Final Step 

Response is Now Drafted
TAKEN OUT LAST NIGHT.

A Leave»HI1U», the
Hamilton Leisurely.

Hamilton, Jam, 1£—(Special.)—The 
police 'were informed 'to-night that 
Hlllis, the jail-breaker, was taken out 
of the city only last might There was 
a gang of four men with him, and they 
drove out -in a sleigh. The celebrated 
box of salve that was found on Hillls, 
and was thought at first to be nitro
glycerine, figures once more. It appears 
that Hillis asked the turnkeys for it, 
claiming that he was troubled with 
vermin. It was handed over to him 
and came ini very handy to grease the 
saw he used on the bars of the jail.

Oh
15(1 o'clock.

■Here is the .Nominating Committee 
whl-h will submit to the convention 
Thursday the list of officers end the 
thirteen!,district vice-presidents: Frank 

Travis.
sty. W |A. Both.well, J. O. Flynn.

Welcomed to St. Thome*.
This afternoon Mayor Maxwell form

ally extended the hospitality of the 
city to the delegates. J. W. Stewart, 
president of the Board of Trade, Join
ed in the invitation. Among others who 
made speeches - were J. U. Paget, P.
W. McLagan, A. B. Ingram. MP-,
Mrs. Hcwie and President Connolly.

Much interest attaches .to the dis
cussion cumlttg up Wednesday touch
ing transporta tion of dairy products.
This Is becoming a serious problem In 
dab y circles1 all over Canada. Dele- 
gaics cl.iint that two years ago the conferred pirtvgtejy.
C P.R. and the G.T.R. companies The formal conference before the 
agreed to supply special equipment de- throne was of long duration, and its 
signed by the association'# expert* for resuit is unknown. It Is said, however, 
moving cheese and butter- Plena were that the response that was drafted 
given them for a ventilated car- The ■ yesterday was approved, and that it 

. understanding was that several would j wjn ^ delivered to Baron de Ro

be equipped as a test. Nothing has 
been done, and the' dairy . interests in 
Canada ar* seriously handicapped This 
is the moat spirited discussion that ie 
promised. ”* »

‘The cheese and butter exhibition, one 
of the. features of these mceetings, :s 
very Heavy. There are 120 irheeses aver
aging 7Û lbs. each- The butter is en
tered in boxes, \j-eighlng 56 lba. The 
competition is keen. Prizes will be 
awarded Wednesday-

President Connolly-» Addreee.
Mr. Connolly, Jn his annual address, 

rere, red to the fact that nearly ai. die 
charier membeie present at the first 
meeting In 1868 had passed away, and Paris, Jan, 12.—The St. Petersburg 
he th,-;i paid a grateful tribute to the 1 correspondent of the Paris edition of 
memory vf A-mfrew Pariulio, M-L>.. The New York Herald saya that com- 
who was president in 1804-5, and who . .
was devoted to the interests of the mumcations of the highest importance 
dairymen of Ontario. He said. In part:

5nvc«**fol Season.

c 1e-
iTO GIVE M.H.O. $1800.

ZPublic Interest at Fever Heat 
and Developments Anxious

ly Awaited-

ilth Give Pre.Hamilton Bourd of H-
mise to Dr. LangrHl.;. R. Shearer. A. R. Demp-

Hamilton, Jan. 12.—This afternoon 
City Engineer Barrow completed a 
deal by which the James-street steps 

( will be moved 200 or 300 feet furth jr

They 
Jirnes-

Toklo, Jan. 12.—The final conference 
before the throne to decide upon the re
sponse to Russia began at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. It was attended by nil ; east, than they are at present.
the members of the cabinet, five of the .will then be connected with
elder, statesmen, Admirals Ito and Iju-, street by a path. There will be no cost

,THi Cm Kodarna It0 the clty' 38 c- Freeman has granted
in and Gen. Kodama .the dty a new site on the condition

Previous to the conference Admiry that he is given a quit claim for the 
Yamamoto, representing Premier Ka- present site- 
bura, who is Indisposed, had a private 
audience with the Emperor. Foreign 
Minister Komura and Marquis Ito also

Old Man Ontario (to Provincial Policeman Clark) : Where you failed in your c|uty i; • was in not detaining 
him, but permitting him to get to the Home after these charges were laid and the trial set.

BULL RUNS AMUCK.

Pfflll 1 NEW $Hi FELL FROM WAGON TO DIE Dee hr* Thru Brantford Street» and 
taure Much Damage.At then- meeting this evening the 

members of the Board of Health decid
ed to put up a fight to have the salary 
of Dr. Langrill, Medical' Health Offi
cer. raised from $1400 to $1800. At 
present the doctor is paid $S0<> by the 
board and $600 by fees. The board is 
willing to provide $1400 of the $1800, 
and the Finance Committee will be 
asked to provide the rest. The doctor 
was offered $1800 to take charge of 
the City Hospital, but the Board of 
Health offered to give him that much 
to remain with them, and he was re
leased by the hospital governors, who 
wlH hold s epeotol meeting soon to pick 
out a medical superintendent. In the 
meantime Dr. Freeman will have charge 
of the institution.

Supt. Fred Rutherford applied to the 
Cemetery Board this evening for an in
crease In salary, and a special com
mittee wae named to consider the mnt- 

London, Jam. 13.—A despatch to The ter. The members decided that they 
Dally Mail from Tien Tsm- say# that could get a better rate of Interest from slon, beginning about the end of Febru- 
the Russians have had a severe brush *12'401 P^petual care ery. and an election to May or June.
with brigands at Hslas Kusan, nea-r j ÎJÎ'Vank m rolli
Tr.jrin Manchuria > ^ Bank of HamlWon. Tha BoardKirin, Mancnitna. wound up the year with an overdraft

The receipts amounted to 
$10,400, and the expenditure is $11,- 
278.

Brantford, Jan. 12—A bull running 
loose on our streets this evening caused 
quite a stir for a few minutes, 
at the corner of Market and Colborne- 
streete the animal attacked a cutter 
with two ladies driving. Further down 
a young lady crossing Colborne-street, 
opposite the Y.M.C.A., was knocked 
down end trampled on- The young

ïïLKrsv-s,; «wS® œsfir.sr.jr srssfc. «
Bowmanvillc, Jan. 12.—A fatal acci- Vriw ment might be saved. The Ontario

dent occurred at Hampton, five mil* ‘^Tnto TWd and secured from do- 
north of this town, yesterday, by which $ eny further harm.

George Parrish, aged i5 year*, lost ÏÏ.............Oxford was lost It would be the Anil
his life. He wae assisting W. Allan & COMMISSION WILL INQUIRE. blow. The result here was infinitely
Sons to draw straw, and h. descending ----------- "«■« important than the North Ren-

■ . * That nr Montagne Attemnt- frewt by-election result, for It this con-
from the -waffcm the horses moved Allied Th»t ^ Attempt couId tum ov*r in tiLVOr ot
eoenef than he expected^ He fell back ed ° _______ * the opposition after the splendid ma-
Harn A~"C,eM WOULD1" p'S)vë THE DBATItoUfew
He lived to full consciousness till this London, jan. 13.—The Victorian state TO LIBERALISM IN ONTARIO.

government Is appointing a royal com- xil Saw the Oriels,
mission to inquire into the allegations In announcing their retirement. Dr.
of a ( tempter corruption of members of M«a™6' J- F. Krug, J. W. Mahon, M.

... ^ ,, Dpuglas, Dr. McWilliams and Dr.
parliament by Doctor Montague. Hotson all paid a warm tribute to the

Sir E. Peacock, ex-Premier, in hie late member, Andrew Pattullo, and in- 
explanation to the House, says that sued stirring appeals to stand by the
T-,. convention, referring at length to theDr. Montague, being told that there rr|fll<( ,;hich the RoSs government
was no ministerial election fund, sug- in now placed. In announcing hie de- 
gested that Peacock take £50 for min- ciston to go before the convention, 
isterial candidates. Candidate. Talbot ^ohn White expressed in the strong- 
_ , _ , , , est term# Itis feeling of disfavor .of the
Demurring, Peacock accepted an en- p'yactlce adopted by some of his fellow- 
velope with £50 in notes and handed candidates in canvassing the delegatee 
them to Mitchell, who refused them. “
Peacock denied that he received a paid- Contiens» OB Pnee 4'
up policy.

When

George Parrish of Hampton Meets 

Sad End—Kingston Man 

Whirled to Death.

Invitation to Sir Frederick Borden 

Supported by Press of 

London.

£It May Rest With Him Whether 

an Election or a> 

Session.

To Save Bxme Government,
The president, addressing the dele

gatee, appealed! to all to rally round 
the standard-bearer selected by the

sen, the Russian minister.
This answer of Japan Is regarded as 

the final step In the negotiations. Pub
lic interest in the outcome ie at tever 
heat and developments are anxiously

Ottawa, Jail. 12— (Staff Special.) — 

Hail. Hr. Tùmmêrüôff fs'to arrive to Ot
tawa to-day err to-morrow and he will 
have a great deal to say on tfie vexed 
question of a session or an ejection.

The prevailing opinion at Ottawa to
day is that there will be another see

(( antutlao A Hebetated Press Cable.)
London, Jan. 13.—Premier Balfour’s 

speech on the council of defence at 
Manchester yesterday forms subject 
matter for the editorials in all the Lon-

awaited.

RUSSIANS BRUSH BRIGAND».
don papers.

The Standard calls the Premier's In
vitation to Sir Frederick Borden states
manlike Instinct and admirable pre
cedent in forming the nucleus of a 
council to discuss matters effecting the 
empire as a whole. It foresees that 
this principle will be applied to other 
departments where common action is

.1
But the cabinet is divided on the 

question, and Mr. Bmmerson, the pro
spective Minister of Railways, may 
bave the privilege of casting the 6e- 
cidtog volte.

morning, when death came.

WHIRLED TO HIS DEATH.of $878.HIGHEST IMPORTANCE.
Jan. .. .12__ Philip Jarrell,Kingston.

aged 30, a brother of Capt. Jarrell of 
the steamer North'King, was instantly 
killed this morning in the machine

COLMER AND HURD. FORMER YORKSHIRE MEN ORGANIZE necessary. —
The Post sees danger in the Defence

are constantly passing between the °ne " T"r'" C«mml».ti,ner and the Enthn.l..tl, Meeting ot Large Nam- trylng to deal wlth too many
Czar and Admiral Alexieff, the Rus- cr » secretary. ber of Old Country Men. problems at ogioe, and becoming a sort

fits’-l onefOT toe'dai'v* en Of the P'o- S'an ^ k’er0y ln the Far East' (Canadian A«.»related Pres* Cable.) Another old boys' association has of secret encyclopedia for the use of

vlr.ee? °Goc^r prices Xprevailed; P,!he COREA FOR JAPAN. London, Jan. 13.—J. q. Oolmer, ex- sprung to life by the formation ot, the cabinet to inquire within on every-

wMther conditions were favorable for ---------- secretary of Lord Strathcona, has been nthe Yorkshire Society, st the King , thing.
ÎMie'T, nk1eekpM|hee^a^n!r^.Pl:nd°!m cZ haa orde^' toe^enlng"^ Wlju ^  ̂ ^ YZT* * M ‘.too'VZ Zt

r.'t^dr now acquiescence o^ China £tlo£ Jr ÏÏ. ” tirst

vas t'he time to prepare for them- Of ^ tplegraph' Ti,e American, Englisn. Montreal Star, has been appointed as- ■ Great enthuriasm Drevail»d
the people engaged In dntrying, the milk Russian, Italian and Japanese iegati .ns sistant secretary to the commission. meeting, ureai eninusiasm prex an.o „
producer ts 8mc=ii affected1 Ly low at Seoul are under guards. It is stated --------------------------------------- - and the idea of having a sodal organ!- of Defence will develop into an advisory Guelph, Jan. 12.—Almost two hun-
prices or bttd seasons, and should make that sweeping changes will be made BRITAIN LONGS FOR IT. gation that would tend to cherish old bond of union, from whose minutes sue- dred citizens have sign'd a petition
preparations to tide them over. soon in the personnel of the corean; gov- _ , T —— „ , menicrles was highly commended bv the' cesslve cabinets will be able to secure t0 the Canadian Pacific Railway, ask-

Lrged Proper Equipment. f«vo,qMe to Japanese Inter- New York. Jan. 12-Before the arbt- aeve’.al speakerB. „ expected‘that continuous and reasoned accounts of the lng them to run a train, dally to To-

temner°aiureShc7ndhee controlled"^ % , ----------- trab0n conferenc8 to-dJ»' Mr' Carnegie. the membership will be in thé neighbor-, milUary and naVal requirement, of the ronto. The petitions,, pledge them-
jjmperature can be conttoiled in nil t taps want no Ain was introduced as "the great apostle hood of two hundred before many» . . . 3 i, ,kinds of wether The best machinery V\ JAPS WANT NO AID. arbitration and peace" He said month., as fully that many (lave «1- empire. selves to give all the passenger and
should be obtained. The herd® should Jan”tif^-A news ageu v J arbitration and peace. He said rgady e1g1llfled thelr intent,on of Join- The Times, referring

oompesed of good milch cows as a ,an' ” A nem* , 8, ‘ :y |Great Britain was longing for such a „lg. The membership fees of thirty six remark* re
good cow takes no more room ot feed or despatch from Tokio says that It s , treaty as the conference contemplated, were paid last night. A committee was
care than a poor one. Last, employ ex- understood that Japan has informed ' ye (Carnegie) cared less for the pro- selected to draft a constitution and , . ,
penenced and skilful maker», no matter Great Britain and the United States . ® J e P submit It to a genera! meeting to be general interest of the whole empire
Wha t l'he c,,Ft- . , f that the apparent Inaction Is not due j visions of the treaty than for the treaty i called at a dute al.ranged later^ R. S. could not be discussed by a committee,

( o-cperatloo is an important to a desire for foreign mediation, but to Itself. He held that never before had Richardson was elected Secretary pro r„,ntorced hv „crredlted
cLc": Ind butter "r6)be*3farmerJ^nd i a de,lberat,> t>ollcy' «he English-speaking race been so close tem. The committee appointed to^ra.v re,n,°rCed b> BCCred,ted
makers work together Vhe cost of i RUSHING RUSSIA* TROOPS. together. The establishment of an hi- UP the institution was composed of the
manufacture in some localities will be ----------- ternatlona! tribunal would be the 20th following gentlemen, bren
much reduced. Where there ts a. Inck Pekin, Jan. 12.—Authentic informa- century s greatest achievement.

. of co-operatir.n the cost of biaulage is tto h reached the legations here 
greatly increased. In some localities
where farmers cô-operate on these . .
lines, the cost of haulage does not ox- ; comtng by the ^Iberian Railroad, 
ceed 35c per hundred pounds, while in A Russian force has occupied the termi- 
ether districts where there is no cp- ; T,us of the new bratten of the Shan Hat 
opera ti. n the ccst is $L'25 or more. Kwati-New Ch wang Railroad, recently

completed by the Chinese. The term!- 
is 100 miles northwest of New

r-shop of the Montreal Transportation 
Co. His clothing caught in the «hatt
ing as he was oiling the parts, arid 
before relief came he was hurled with 
deadly force against the ceiling.

T:e

WANTS RAILWAY COMPETITION,

Guelph Desiree the C.P.R. ta Han 
a Daily Train. UNPARALLELED.

i The Telegraph hopes the Committee Gypey Girl and Looking Glwea.
Besides the mitch-d rare between Look

ing (tlaes and Gypsy Girl, on Jen, "O, at 
Inifferlh Park, there will *!*o tie < named 
trot between (he following trotter*' 4 
Kerr'» Brian Boni, W. J. Gilks' Dick (i. 
J. Wtifieott's Esther \\ llk-s R. Moftrtil-'à 
Sir Itoliert, A. Eorsythe'» Almon*.- Wilke», 

Barnes' Geneva.
freight business they can control to the ' !^!or,.1 Banner's rtodg.>r.
,. ... , Ihc 2.1 Dll cracks are training regulnr'v
line if this is done. The Guelph June- at the track here. The race 1, for $inw 
tion Railway, over which the C.P-R. * ‘ide.

r i(f'nnndlnn Associated Free* Cable)
London, Jan. 18.—The Chronicle says 

the solemn vote of censure passed on 
Mlnto by the Canadian ecclesiastical 
assembly for using a railway on Bun- 
day I# not paralleled in these liberal 
days even by Sabbatarian Scotland.

I
1

to Balfour's 
Imperial defence, says 

there is no reason why a question of

IF HE GET# HIS PRICE.
IOttawa, Jan- 12.—A rumor being clr* 

ciliated to-day that F. X*»8t. Jacques 
was about to sell out tire good-will

runs, was built by the city, which re
ceives 40 per cent, of the receipts. A 
circular to the cities of Western On
tario has been issued by the Guelph

The citizens of Rat Portage tendered 
their ex-Mayor, D- C. Cameron. M.L-A., 
a complimentary dinner In the Opera! |„ the Russell House to New Yorkers,

to°gur:»tot Tcizz » sse ; ^ jrue* «aid ^^««^1^
years in the office of Mayor and has : tr“r:hh.e W,>„U'<1„e^ L Z d»UllnJ 
recently left to take up his residence In j v-hlch 18 understood to be dazzl g. 
Winnipeg. Mayor-elect A. 8. Horswlll 1 
presided.

representa
tives from all parts ot the empire. It

' is entirely consonant with the laws ofj Board of Trade, asking tlhat they co- 
] Beck. H. Lant. Mr. Rarnsden.W. Noxon, the growth of our political institutions.; operate in an appeal to the government 
! T. Tip-ling, and George Swift (chair-............................. ...........- to secure better railway ser\-lce!

Try the top barrel 31 Colborne-street ■ mau-)

!

LOHI) BRASS BY FIN KD.COMMITTED.
that two divisions of Russian troops JABEL IS IT AGAIN. ((«nndian Aesocleted Press Cable.)

London, Jan. 13.—Lord Brassey has 
fined a shilling and cost for riding a 
bicycle without a lamp.

Eldwards.Morgan A Qo.. zo Wellington 
Street hast, Toronto. Ed.warns * 
Ranald, 48 Cannaa Life Building, 
W.nnipeg. Chartered Accountants.

Woodstock, Jan- 12.—William Cole, 
accused of attempting to wreck a OT. 
R. express two weeks ago. just east ot

DEATHS.A Delicious Drink.
The following receipt is given for a 

refreshing drink:
Cut very thin slices of lemon peel, ------------------------------ -------- ______^ *Ti,ibeing careful not to cut deeper than1 »<■ Smoker, Get Vonr M.oney'» Worth 1,0,1 toek' ' committed fot trial 

the yellow: place in glass with r3re or. When you buy "CJubb's Üollar Mix- at the Criminal Court sitting here this 
Scotch whiskey, then fill up with Rad- Uure" you get the best possible value aftern£,on by'Police Magistrate Ball, 
nor Water.

Dutton, Jan. 12—A convention of 
.West Elgin Independent Association 
was held here to-day for the purpose 
of nominating a candidate to contest 
the west riding of Elgin at the coming 
election. The nomination of a candi
date resulted in the unanimous choice 
of Jabel Robinson, M.P.

HADLEY—On Jan. 11, nt her .ion'# rial 
denee, 32 Vine-street, Mnry Ann Hadley, 
In h"r 74th year.

Funeral Wednesday, Jan, 13, at 2 p.tn., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

DOYLE—At hi* mother'»

protection For Product. Head the Back Pass.
The advertisement on the back pagx 

of this paper will show y°u what 
high-ciasa goods the Dtoeen Co. have 
in their January J>ale. Good» that 

ulrchased at any other

Uhere is an urgent necessity for secur- 1 (’hwang. and will be an Important stra
ins gee.:! curing rooms at the factories , |c bH<t, the event of war. 
an t delivering the product in strong . 
lps s and in wagon» protected from i 
the elements. The buyers and the gov
ernment will take cure of the transpor
tation.

The association will furnish speakers , 
for annual meetings of the factories to 
encourage the patrons to work together 
to Improve the condition of things gen- 

\ erally. The forming into groups of 
, about twenty each of the factories, 

each under the supervision ot an tn- 
. etructor, is a move In the same direc

tion- The association has found that pon Arth thP authorMles here have 
the system has given satisfaction and i„accomplished much good during the taken extraordinary precautions in
eeason. It Is Intended to extend the and about the town and along the Cigars—Royal Infant, Havana. 6c. 
system and ask the assistance ot the whole line of the Manchurian Rail- e~ualj any 10c cigar.—Alive Bollard.. 
dairymen of Western Ontario. road. ' 13, longs hi

Embrace» 30 Countriee. ago^'at“the "japanese' totcndcd'to take Charles Frohman, the theatrical man-
The terirtory under the Jurisdiction of *d^. ^t' /f'the festivities incident ;o lager, tells of an amusing blunder made

toe association Includes twenty-six =£'''Christmas an“sur»ri« the i by a young actor In one of his pro- 
torieswhi'1 h hHndfed' tilylounn Lati warships here. Consequently a vigt- auctions. Up to this time the young:
ton* 'nt milk whtrih'^'nSî foi s lam watch was kept night amfday. man had not risen above thinking parts.
of che*»*1 wore made for which $5 0CK1 • Ttie wholP 1111861811 fleet to * now in but at last he was intrusted with thto, Don’t forget to give your accident
Wi ^as 'realized^0 To ttiï ^'^. _________________ Uve tto tong " On to"? Ârst'night of in-ur/nCe L° Wllt” B''»htk Medlc,al
amounts for butter made at creamerle^ DlnnB forget' the Foresters Orphan- ihe ptoy he became more and more 1^^2770 "Mato streets.
r«iii n ton ate dairies, and the amounts # BenefD uono.ee, ln Massey Halite- nervous as the time drew near for torn
tto ized for the hogs, -raised owing to n?ght. Admission 26c. to utter the words quoted.
dallying, ihc amounts realized for milk ----------- --------------------- o„a k. «,*« trcmhlinc with i bad"old to the evaporators and other pro- L1BEHALS AT OTTAWA. came ^dhe'xa:,.,°'bl bis
ee«es, and the amounts realized for --------- raf of stag® JT 5^' hJ!
milk supplied to the homes, and you Ottawa, Jan- 12.—There is an influx of ; voice came and this was the use he
have easily a value of the products of Liberal member» here to-day. including made of ft. Long live the king, he s
the dairies of Western Ontario of $10,- Messrs- W. 8. Calvert. Charles Hy- dead.
WM*J0. man Hugh Guthrie and A. E. Dy- "Z

Our markets- are enlarging* Hither- ment. Try the decanter at i hr mas.
we have considered Great Britain

&<> our only market, but we are on 1*1 e Smoke McSwe^ny Guard-an. 
highway to the populous Asiatic coun
tries, and in thfc course of time we will 
have them as our customer* for dairy 

* Pioducts.
Director» Report.

’The report-of the directors showed 
that 326 new members \vere enrolled

i

resWenee, 19P 
Magsra strecl, on Similar, 10th* luat., 
lAwrenre J. Doyle.

Smoke Alive B~Raid's Mixture—cool.for your money. The quality is equal 
to the most expensive kinds, smokes 
cool, will positively 
longue. Sold at a popular price. 1 lb. 
tin $1. 1-2 lb. tin 50c, 1-4 ib. package 
25c, sample package 10c. 
tobacco shops, or direct from A. Clubb 
& Sons, 40 King West.

TO PROTECT PORT ARTHUR.
Olgare-Violetta. 8 for 26c,—Alt veBol- 

lara. ed; »not burn the could not vbe P 
establLshmcnt in f’anada fon* one-third 

ln fact, it 1# doubtful whether

PERSONALS.Port Arthur, Jan. 12—It is reported 
that owing to threatening news receiv
ed from Core», the commander of the

Funeral Wednesday morninz. Jan. 13th. 
at 0 o'clock, to St. Mary’s Cburnh, theme 
t<» st. Michael's Cemetery.

LAWSON

TWO MINERS KILLED.Broken Jawbone. more.
tfrew good* could be purchaaed else
where at? any price.

The smi» and daughters of " Sunny Italy" 
held high fégrlral 1n the Assembly Hall oi 
the Temple Building la*t night* The :»f-

At mostWhile playing hockey with the Whit- 
7th Rusisan Brigade has gone to the j by team on Monday night. Stephen Cof

fee was hit In the face with a «tick, 
and sustained a fracture of the rignt 

, upper jaw. just below the eve. 
Owing to the apprehension of a dar- j having the facilities in Whitby for 

ir.g dash on

Sydney, N S-, Jan. 12.—Two coal min- 
, , ... . . , -, ers. Michael Hunter, a cutter, and
Z.YÜZZZX£SX.t '■»*"" • -*"• »

nw«-e than 450 peuple, who rtanred merrily «ta-ntly killed ln the Glace Bay colliery 
until ate thl» moraine. The succès of ;tie to-day. A prop wins driven out of 
function is due to th" efforts at Messrs. . . .. fl ln , _ hnt atvd ,
Castru.'d, Costal.Ils Mulo. Baporgo Ten place D> me nrmg oi a snor arra .1 p u 
til,-, Zttpo Cairo and Gentile. Dr Harold 1 tifsi of the roof fell on them, crushing 
X’m’tb. the Italian consul, was the gn^st ot out their live*- 

by uonor. A,

At her lute reel dsn re, 451 West 
MaMon-etrert, Parkdnle, oQ 12th January, 
Margaret Allien Ml rick, beloved wife of 
Joseph M, Lawson, and loving stepmotler 
to Joseph Harold Lawson,

Faithful unto death.

Yalu River to select temporary camps 
and effect a concentration of troops.

SNOW AND OOMHM.

Meteorological Office. Toronto. Jen. 12.—
18 p.m.)—The weather baa been fine and 
colder In tbe Terril nrjee and Mnnitol.n and 
generally fair and moderately cold from 
the lakes to the maritime province». A de
pression Is developing to-night In the Ohio 
Vstley, pronrislng a general imnwfall ln On
tario end Quebec anil stormy conditions lu 
the maritime provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, .5* 54: Calgary. 4-30; ciinee Al
bert 4 heiow 14: tilnil|H-g, It belo*— 2f 
Port Arthur 2O—H0: Parry bound, 6 below—
20: Toronto, 16—28: Ottawa, zero 12; Mont
real, 4-1»; Quebec, 16 26; Halifax, 24—28. -| 

Pro bal. Il 11 le».
liner Lake» and Geor»taa Bay—
,Jn meet of the day, followed bp 

Btri.nir northwesterly' wind»; clear- , 
lug and1 colder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt. Lawrence— 
Kunergl from the residence of her hrn. Bnbw today, loi towed during the night by 

Iher. Mr. C. Blaylock. Danf. rtb-a'venne I "tron . northWc-steg)- wilds, clearing and 
... . . _ ‘ U 1 colder ngr.Jn.

on XX <xlne*dayf at 3.J0 p.m., to Norwav i»wor Ki. Uwmiw and Gulf—Strong

Metsl Celllnge, Skylights and Roo - 
lng A. B Ormsby ut Co., cor. Queen an 
Qeorge Sta Tolephvne M. 17Bo

Not
dJthe part of the Japanese at setting the injured bone.he wan brought

t(. the General Hospital, where he is 
doing nicely.

the imperial life.
Is any of the .$500,000,000 of life in

surance carried by people In" Canada 
protecting your dependents? Profit 
the experience oi others, and protect 
your dependents by an Imperial Life 
policy.

Funeral private from above addreM, on 
Thursday, 14th In**., at 3 p.m.

PA'RKKS—À* her late residence, fl2 South 
drive. Rosedalv, on Tuesday, Jan. 12th, 
T.tfM, Lily Itnchel Roger», wife of Geo. 
Harry Purkee.

Funeral private on Thursday next, at 
2.90 p.m.

RICHARDSON—At hl« residence, 30 Brant 
Ffreet, George Richardson.

Funeral Thursday morning, Jan. 14, at 
0 o’clock, to St. Mary's Church, thence 
to St. Michael's Cemetery.

Al KD—At the residence of her sister, Mrs. 
XX. Grelg. st. John, N. B., Mrs. Jennie 
Blaylock Alrd.

There was a gooitly gathering at the an 
nnal meeting of the Caledonian Swiety, in 
st. George's Hall, Inst night. An Executive 
Committee was elected consisting of W. 
Stark. J. Morrion, A. <5unn, Hugh Munro. 
W. Martin W. Adamson. J. Donaldson, 
George Valr, A. Kraaer. Hugh Rose. W. 
•cf4t and J. Lawrence. These members 
will, with the five officers, form the Gen
eral Committee for 1904. The new pre^f 
dent, J. F. Mori son, waa duly Installed by 
the retiring jarosldent. Inspector William 
Stark. Principal Scott of (he Normal 
School rend n paper entitled “Don.«4“, 
v.-hlch treated ln a very exhaustive man 
uer of education iu Scotland a» a reason 

The new business written by this f(ir th(. natural sutOTlerity of the Kret. .hie 
asBoeiation during 1908 exceeds that iteld. It. U. Rue amt W. <\ Johuetnee wen 
ot any previous year. 6130 dieted to membership.

WHY MINERS STRIKE.ed
Amherst, N S., Jan. 12.—The 200 men 

employed In the chlgnecto Coal Mines 
in Cumberland County have gone on 
.strike because the management refuse 
to send their picks into the pit for 
them, l'he management hold that each 
man
same as is 
Nova Scotia.

After lunch toe Guardian cigar 1» a 
good putter.

Commercial Traveller».

should carry his own pick, the 
doue In other collieries inl

136 Su
His cue Senator Sullivan of New York '.vas 

recently a guest at a banquet of homeo
pathic physicians. During the banquet 
the usual toasts were drunk. To the 
health of “the Indies," "the president,” 
ot "Hahnemann, the father of homeo
pathy," and of a dozen other persons 
and subject# glasses were drained duly, 
and then all of a sudden, the toast
master remarked that the witty Sena
tor Sullivan had not yet responded to 
a toast. "Senator Sullivan," he said, 
rising, "has not yet been heard from. 
Senator Sullivan will not propose a 
health." The Senator arose und be,im«d 
upon the assemblage of' physicians. I 
propose," he said, "the. health of the 
sick."

Confederation Life Association.

Cemetery. Brentford papers pinnae eopv wind», easterly, to day ; a fall ot «now.
JONES—Snddrnly, ut his late resldenr-o- i« Maritime - Easterly wind,, gradually In- i

• rivaHlua to strong breezes or galea; unset- 
1 «-on*rd-avonue, James Jones, engineer G. tied: «now or ruin by night.
T. It., aged tin years. Siqawlor Strong northerly to northwem.

■ crly wlmbr. turning colder; local snowfall» js 
flrut In tbn cNiatoru portion, turning nmcb f

ANOTHER •COON COMES DOWN
Thrown Ont of Wngon.

Ernest Hobbs was turning his de- 
Glven at Venre In Kingston. | livery wagon up Churoh-stieet, at the 

Londotf, Jan. 12--William Thomp- ct ruer of Wl!tou-avenue, vvhes • 
sui> a votin'” EngliPhman, who was bound car struck thf w.igon, pttening 
arrested's-vm? weeks ago on a charge him to the ground where he i t heavily 

thpft was tried t'i-dav by th6 police (»n Ills head. He was taken .0 the • -1- ma2îSî.û.t" and ^ntottcS?to three Çears Michael's Hôpital where . «as tound 
half in .he Kingston Peniten- iharhcjta. Jpg h^erm* tr»'«

London, Jan. 13.—The Daily Graphic thia 
morning says that it learns Germany has notified 
Great Britain officially of her readiness to appoint 
commissioners to negotiate a commercial treaty with 

Canada.

Funeral notice later. 
XX I l,X< >X At hi» late residence. No. 2481 ?<»iiin\

JarlvR-strect. on Tuesday, Jau. 12, ltitn, I Mnnltotm -Fine and « old.
J hnma* Merritt Wilson, aged 27 years. Int k it xvilann - I Gan* Beat Ellreernld.
»< II of A. R. Wilson. , |n>1( |nn 1L. j,,. gut the de-

tuneral from his late reeidence Wed-1 ,„;.r WITH.- Fitzgerald at the end of
nesday, at 3 p.m. un- tenth round.
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IS ;LODGE AND SOCIAL AMUSEMENTS.The freeze Out tar IV r/

AWNPRINCESSPrice
of our Men’s 1.50 Tweed 
Trousers is 98c. 
not much for a good hon- 
•st p^ir of-pants, is it?

Wed. and Sat 
Matinees

$13.Outre District L. O. L, of Toronto, at 
their meeting to Victoria Hall last night, 
elected officers for the ensuing year as fol
low»: George Harrle, District Master; M.
B. Srigley, Deputy District Master, Ren 
Kirk, Chaplain; w. F. MeKell, Recording 
[Secretary; W. ,L. Purvis, Financial Secre
tary; Martin Gill, Treasurer» It. Nodwell,
0- of C. ; W. J. Wiggins, Lecturer; Edward 
Mcdealf, James.McBride, Auditors 
... : Bro- Frederick Lane, Depuir Counts 
M®ft(’r or Toronto, conducted the *
and Installation at flip aunual e.cctlon 
officers of the Eastern District L O 
whhu/ hPl,d, 1,1 Yietorla Hall last night’ 
ntww 'eaaltcd follow®; Bro. T, W, Self,
District Master. L.O.I.. 857; Bro. T H

BSA^IEHEf ARIZONA
ira ary. L.U.I.. 4o5; Bro. J. D. Karuubar 
I reasurer, l-.O.L. 857; Bro. J. Edwards, d!
Mli/'ini1, Klr>lt!oy. ceturcr,
j y,;’": Among those present were:

*; foole P.D.M.: Joseph E. Thompson, 
iwoo.;; Vs Henderson, J. fc. Gordon. E. A.
isrul1,,P,'<’r*o Brydon, John Maxwell, It 

J_laf|*o. •■eorge Dies, .1, ullhert, W Well-
Carvo-t*B*i Hnm,lton John Wl. kctt, Dr. J.
1 Jhuip» (j-r^cr. .lumes Muvor. C. J
Ï**;, Wllljam Uarchard, It McDougall,"
Hugh Iriahatn. A. Coulter, C Hodgson 8
W° j’ wuZ£ X'iv,mn' J' .'-"nr. n McLaren,

^ AA llson. WllUam ( oshurn
n7,lt V.OT.al Astronomical Socletv of Can- 
rtS* •‘"W annnal.ut home In the Cana- 
disn Institute last evening. wl b President 

■ Chant in I he ebalr. The retiring 
presldeat, u. P. Stupa it delivered an ad 
'.ff" «2 "Aa'ronomi.-al All Physical Pro 
51**2 S* VP’l',n tbp eourse of his id- 
drera he alluded to the death of J. E. Loms 
, wbo always took a keen interest in 
the work and was one of the hardest work- 
o!îoLl.,ÜP *“c-*2: >T* «Poke of the various 

M ln ph-rsl("a an,l physical science 
in the past year, referring to the re nnt dis- 

?f mdlmn. He explained the con- 
*|pf. i . between solar d'sturhanees and tcr- 
, h „ oragnetjem and meteorological 
nhot,*crn.,/n “ t(,rne I Idro of recently taken 
V„e / phs b* nafnrai colors were shown 
and demonstrations with tbo Kcclrtv'"* spec- 

were given. Refreshmeuf. 
sorro<| *t tbo close.

at hoiîP,rfrthe t*"* Af tho 
audiwom ÏT.. w;»vhpld ,n*' n'ght In the 
hand?!! ” hn,11 °r ,hl' P'"l*on. Ne-'rlv four 
the M th' hospltaaty Of
tne committee |n charge. M Cia ce ■ J
J B" viieH,"TwdcHeNob|p. u- Hardy.
•J. It. Miles and W. Crackle. In the earlier
w«'ir,îh rOD7rt 7?,s g|von ”'"1 later dancing 
Inê .iV ord'‘r' GlI'Miaa's Orchestra provld- 
L1£Llh music. Ih-se who took part In *he
Km" u"P:K'V,llJ- w.hM B’-threu Me- 
w h",? d. Mr. Kennedy. Mrs. I/llv. Misa
Jackson11M8 JH "y. Miss Olmstcad Mr.- 
Brown • 1 "' sPenca- Ml* Duncan^ Mr.

aacisriir rP5",,ilr nieefng of the National As- 
nm H.1? £LMarine Engineers, held In For- 
nrtnjo" n ,et night, the time was taken i;p 
principally with a dlscusssion of the action 
of the Grand Council in connecticn with 
the Ptmpoed amendment to the steamboat
«sàv'i„Thî7namînrtmP."fi'' wb'fh arc for the 
sarrfv of the traveling nubile nr' he'mr 
brought before the Dominion house by k 

.A-0* M. B. The annual ball of the as- 
U,S * to ba held in the Temple Build

ing on hell. 1 and promises to be one of the 
son"1 eu,,<'psefa' events of its kind this

.*,nJn .f7dgP- Np 57- A.O.C.W.. held Ihe r 
I?? f u0“ pî-nc^ ïst n,gh, I't Association 

■ , «m. F. N Nudel. P.n.n.G.M.. in
stalled officers and T. A. Hastings present- 
Wor\mn > l‘ft £f ?i,T,r tn re-Irlng1 Master 
i™SIÏ“ f A" h- G,m“. 0,1 behalf of the 
nartm.n.A.i c0DCPrt was held. Among these 
participating were: Bnthven MacDonall,
Id™ B McKay, Mrs.
|TidLMu *n Hllworth, J. Augustine Ar- 
' t' Harry Bennett, A. G. Martin. M sa 
Annip MçKa.r acted as accompanist.
,,.,!p.Wllr<ls»w,f>f two hundred attended the 
77,®'.*Jn*bly mertlng of the Seottlrb Txwr- 

rV£.r Association in Bcncon Hall 
niM ?ughtî, ,rretd,nt -I- Donaldson ocen- 
fool tbp ,c.b5 r- Th<> election of .iffcers for 
r,roiX7!1‘^:vPre*,dPnt J- Donaldson; vice.
P,PPdint' Robert Hutcheson; treasurer, T.
mrtiil lS2"\!r- Wa,tl'r Xicbol: com- 
M^ i'i.Lm 81”.; A. Hall. J. McCallum, 
i'i,7;.'' n^Ld"°"-,.1Xrs Davidson, Mrs. M- 
Iherson The audlto s' rrp rt was satlsfac- 

the society having memb ra and a 
!hPlr ‘’Dullt in the bank. The re

mainder of the night was spent soolallv 
""I r™lT«! Itself Into "A Nlcht w>
Burns. Short addresses were give» by 
the president and A. Xlchol, Waverly Camp,
8.D.8., songs by Mrs. Farnuhar. Mrs Dnv. 
btaot.,, and Mbu, Madge Murray: Messrs.
Hamilton. Copeland and Br.ckle. piano and 
vjoUn selections:'wolo by be Master Aus- 
thur and recltaUOn. "Tam o' Shnn'cr." hr iwioD^r"1"1 bagpipe seleetion. by a!

At the last regular meeting of Excelsior 
Lodge, No. RL AAl.t.W., the following of
ficers were Installed by Grand Solicitor 
Lawrence and other Grand Lodge officers;
C. W. Baxter, M.W.; Gecrge Jackson, fore
man'; Cl. A. Vorstmi, overseer; J. H. Cur
ran. recording ecc.; Itoticrt Mills, flnamdal 
see.: James Yoraton. treasurer; A. V. Mann, 
gnlde; J. T. Tray, I.Wv; 8. tVarlng. O.W.:
A. Henderson, T. Brinstneail, James Dr'f- 
fll, tnistei*». The lodge then adjourned 
for refreshment», after which the follow
ing well-known talent contr;5>utpd very ma- 
ter.ally to the evening’!* entertainment:
Aleesi-s.Jackeon. Draiper, Txiuder. sparks and 
M«lining of the Toronto Mandolin Club;
Bro. Donald Maegregor, Mr. Blake Hewitt 
Bro. G. T. Beales and Frank ityan A fea
ture of the evening was a presentation of 
a valuable gold w-atch by Bro. A. G. F.
Lawrence to the retiring master workman,

^ ar8tc,n. on behalf of the'lodge 
litb annual ball of the Order of Rail* way Conductor, will take pi,w to L Ï

HaTimrtimPlC. Bldld,n*' on Friday 
evening. The Masonic banquet room has
niearo,UI1<La ÏBrge &rowd and 
r.™*”/11 ,,mp ls already assured. XV. J.

7by„ Î ?,rPtar'T <lbe committee.
Ill Vn rw"8 officers of Crystal Ix*lge, 

xks"]?'V"W= w7:e Inelalled ln XVImhe»
BroSJ ’ I*7 gro- M' H- Carder: J'.M.W 
o™, d ,Brown; M.W., Bro. G. T
swr Bm r7”;n'.5P?" Wm' S'u'pon; over- 
r-hJUxihlü.' «°* A- Con!ai1; guide, Bro. Albcft
£ZSS*Sg.ygS-

last night In O’Neill's Society HsllThÜr. 
ni»* ri l8rffe gathering pri sent to witness 
h» ceremony and to hear rhe grand offl 

h„7I 77-‘, w*Te Present. Grand Councillor 
Mnga on. Grand Recorder Montn-ue 

""L1 J’,™“d Organizer Campbell of Hamilton 
and Grand Ilepresentatlvea Mi.1er and Boil 
d:rhl°î Tr"D>nto crnducted the Insînlhttl.m
cx rcn.»‘1*..ïïirpmlvp and '«terestlng in thc 
nf 1 hf offlerrs elect to thè number
of lao were installed in a bodr W „ , 
manner that spoke volumes of’ pnisc to 
those who participated. P °

The installation was preceded liy
nart *"un>bÇr ot persons took
part. Mr. A. R. Hnesard. B.CL barr'ster
™adpa e.aic‘:°t chairman, "’in a short 
speech he pointed out the advantages 
*bp..odrp|-' alluded to Its wonderfully 'ow 
?ecn5.r?te’ dYP ,n thp core exercised'in"se- 
n. ,r,n'LS nLke' a,n'1 *° »* singularly cheap 
insurance. He also spoke of Its progresS
«hiomT?. that tbe atWItltrog to Us nicmbcr-
sMPment amounted to 4000 during thp

*{r- Hassard liter called on Grand Re- 
coraer Montague, who spoke with great ef- 
ifl'G He announced that an effort would he 
made during the . present year to ■ great I v 
f-onn P, Ptcrnbershlp of the Toronto
< ounclls, and pomled out the arrange, 
monta which were being made In tilt dlrec- 
tlon One Council In Toronto at Its last 
meeting initiated eight members, and all of 
them were progressing most eatlefac orllv.

Grand Organizer Campbell, on rising, was 
cordially received, and expressed himself 
satisfied With the condition of the order 
Me believed It was second to none in Can
ada ns far as its capacity to carrv out Its 
contracts was concerned. The merahershiD 
he said ha<r hern s'eadjlr rising and the 
death rate steadily dim nlshlng, 
being that the order .Is growing stronger 
day by day. The rates are the lowest of 
any order In existence. Last year nearly 
8-UO.IXIO.fiO had IvCcn paid in death claims 
He concluded by w shlng all present a 
orile>y ^Cw 'PBr and all prosperity to the

A social hour was then Indulged In hv *he 
members, and after the alnglng of Qod Save 
the King the meeting was brought to a 
close with three hearty cheers for the ebajr-

\

Manchuria ovin. v

robToTb.' mantellI WAS OLD ENOUGH cej
That’s » Salt’s £rtu

lDga—Buar-
1 to order 
unperallele

CRAW
d67 Yonf

.iRDi0 M G 0 Cl A Assisted by MISS MARIE BOOTH RUSSELL
and a company of competent players in

THE LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS
Jan. 21, 22, 23—ROBERT HILLIARD.

J to know that the only style of 
a typewriter, for up-to-date 
people, is the visible writer— 
the only visible writer is the

Or. Frank W. Gunsaulus of Chicago 
Lectures in Bond-St. Congrega

tional Church.
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«lection
ofDr. Frank W. Gunsaulus, who lec

tured In Bond-street . Gontregattonal 
Church last night on “The Eloquence 
of Later Puritanism" la a typical re
presentative of the thought workers 
of the new world. Dr. Gunsaulus was 
barely of age when first graduated,
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I of Toronto Bn
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«^Tri-sld»
dent, A. U.

mauag

.srvi.and began his career as a Methodist 
in Ohio. A Chlllicohe he wlhdrew 
fixmi Mehodlsm and ‘ Joined the 
Congregational Church. Shortly after- 
wnrds he went to Columbus, and w as 
subsequently called to Newtonvllle, a 
suburb of Boston, and thence to Balti
more, as pastor of the Brown Memor
ial Church. From there he went to 
Chicago, about 1886, as pastor of Ply
mouth Church. In Chicago he at once 
attracted attention, and became an in
timate friend of Phil Armour, the mil
lionaire, with whom as one of his con
gregation he was frequently in consul
tation over the disposal of the Armour 
millions. In these heart-to-heart talks 
the Armour Institute of Technology Is 
said to have been evolved, and Its erec
tion was conditional on Dr. Gunsaulus 
accepting the presidency. He la now 
about 48 years of age, and besides the 
Institute of Technology occupies the 
important pulpit of Central Church, 
succeeding Dwight Hillis and David

next week
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-a- our Sihool you can I ram felcSa*T 
when a good posltlou at good pay. JS 
splendid prospects for advav.eemenl will 
ready. Our telegraph book tells how 
mail It free. Dominion Sebool of Telecr. 
pby. 38 Fust King-street, Tornuto. * '
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v • ALL THIS WBBKMSB*
MOONLIGHT MAIDS1HE CRISIS IN THE FAR EAST. Next-SAM DBVBRB.

f ihairman’s Casting Vote, However 
Placed Hugh Kelly on thei 

Public Library Board.

POLITICAL NOTES. win the riding. He said be believed the 
Ministers tljtrnselves ^td not know 

A protracted session of the Ontario when the election would be on. There
cabinet was held yesterday afternoon. was no reason why Toronto should sen-1 
It lasted till 6-31 k and at its close the a s0jl<1 delegation of Conservatives to 
Premier gave out the Information that Ottawa. W. B. Rogers tile . riding 

“there was no news for the public. The President, also spoke hopefully of the 
greater part of the afternoon was taken P1'n*Peot of electing the candidate of the 
up with the estimates of the Attorney- convention. An organization meeting
Genei-al’s Depart men,!. for "'Tie ward" will be hold In St. I

There will be some change in the ar- George's Hall on Thursday night. Dele-
rangement of the seats this session. gafPS 1o ,he «entre Toronto Liberal

Swing of honored memory. Dr. Hun- ! The chair next to Col. Motheeon wlli <x,nve,1tlon, which will be held In St.
saulus was a great friend of Eugene remain vacant. This was held open for Verge's Hall next Tuesday night, were
Field and ln McClury’s rare book je- Mr. Miecanipbell all last session. Mr. el°cted at last night's meeting, 
partment they were frequently to be Dunlop, the victor of North Renfrew, 
found with other choice spirits in wh.it ^'*1 occupy R. R. Gamey's old senti 
is known as the "saints and sinners Mr- Gumey moving up to-W. J. Hanna’s 
corner-” Dr. Uunsau.us is a cousin of seat Mr. Hanna taking the seat
the United States consul In Toronto. E. occupied last session by Henry EUber.
N. Gunsaulus. wh<> ®oes Into the front row of the

Hon. G. W. Ross presided at the lec- opposition to the seat occupied last 
ture. In “the olden golden days" Mr. ypa,r °y Ju<'u!)PI' Truax. the only Llb- 
Ross had been accustomed to attend in ' ie ’X* of tbe Speaker. Mr-

Mahaffy, another new Conservative 
member, who redeemed Muskoka, will 
Mt with T. G. Carscatlen of Lennox at 
the last desk of the back

TO-NIGHT : ASSOCIATION11 fil A DESERTER 
LEFT HIS SWEETHEART
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K^e inausyral meet>™S bt the new 
Bdpothte School Board was held in the 
De la Salle Institute last 
tion of officers
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XJ_Juefer|'e|l Apply 253 itriir h street. 1
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CAL CLUB.
Price». l.(Kl, 75 and 50. Plan at Nordhelmor,».

Y MISS JEAN RANKIN Control- 
he auepicc* of WOMEN’S MUSI

nigrht. Blec- 
was the business of the 

1 evening, and resulted in Father Mc- 
j Gann, Vicar-General, being re-awarded 

the chairmanship. Father F. F. Roh- 
| as Eieci-etary-treasurer-

HqUI aes

Lieutenant Percy A. Masters Now 
Turns Out to Be Only a 

Corporal.
f.

i HATCHED race *Jg~wvn“«

'Looking Glass and Gipsy GirlThe Conservatives of North York will 
hold their convention about the 20th 
Inst, for the select top of a candidate 
to oppose Sir_Wllllam Mu lock. They
are ln good fighting trim, and altho (he formation the police have received that 
riding has been gerrymandered so as “Lieutenant" Percy A. Masters, "an 
to strengthen the Postmaster-General, 
with a strong candidate the Conserva
tives have every reason to believe that dred and Third British artillery," who 
they can make it very uncomfortable disappeared Tuesday from a train in 
for him. The names of a number of 

row. prominent Conservatives are mentioned
Mr. Truax goes over to the govern- as possible candidates, but It Is gener

al.!.,r Bide, «I'd will occupy the seat, illy believed that If Major Armstrong
r,. . , ,Q ' , °r tbe tote Samuel Brldgland. In -he ot Lloydtown could be induced to ac-

. ?loquer?. d0es 6ectnd T°^ on «*•« side Of the House cept the nomination there would Ire a
, .. * 'f'LXea,d .to quotation, and is ea.ch, member moves up one. beginning great fight. Major Armstrong is one of

nE-0tJ1^i^lab0rate? Amerl<‘“n variety, not with C. M. Bowman, Liberal whip, the oldest and most respected citizens
,reeard t0 n?etbPh°r. who Will have the late Andrew Pat- of the Township of King, and tho a

and seeking effect by accumulation of tullos seat. At the foot of the row. strong Conservative, nt the last two
« J1* flled Î® ai!ouse enthus-j C. N Smith, v$to woer Sault Ste. elections supported Sir WlUlam, be-

ntnE i we^.Perhaps *n h,s account o£ tor the government, will be lo- lievlng like many others, that It was
resulted in a tie , . 'V pbstGr. »nd was more success-1 oated. no time for a change but Is now out

which the chairman broke with hto [a eTof °h?hine\|the humorous sympa-j Ontthe government side there will be against the government prepared to
costmg vote.was awarded the seat on °L M Z’ Dj' «unsaulus £°rvfy"".ne. supporters. whUe Mr. Whit- accept the Conserxatlve nomination,
the Free Library Board- William Ray l ‘d among other things that Puritan-i îfF udll have forty-seven behind him. which will undoubtedly be tendered to 
vas the unsuccessful one *sm wus always eloquent. There : re '-Vricn the House opens to-morrow. It him

Michael Power, one of the new true- stvings that can only be touched by I 'R probable that every man will be in
tees, who -Is in the. employment of th“ bands that at one time reach up to Go3 his place except Col- Matheson, who !»
Toronto Railway Company, and'was and a«nin Plunge into the heart of al<>ng nicely and promises to be
elected, some allege, by the influence humartlty- An eloquent speaker is not 0,1 hand whPTI required. There will he
of that august body, vviaa questioned by !enough- There must be eloquent hear- 1° nPed ”f hl? being present until Mon-
The World concerning the report. i f,r*' We do not know what it Is in the *4^,°'" J’if9d.ay'
. JlThere is nothing in It," he replied. ! voice which marries itself to the Tirets
There Is not a v-estige of trulh at ------------

tached to the statement.
Railway Company could have no mo
tive whatever in supporting my election.
Eome people always want an excuse 
besides the real reason for explaining 
eu» election." *

WANTED.
J. G-

assistant Secretary; His Grace 
j.nahbishop O'Connor, local 
tendent; Rev. Bro. 
itspector. and J.

At Dufforln Park, on Wed., Jon. 20th 
_ at 1.30 pm
There will also be a named trot. 

Admission 60c. snwl! fivallohlc jjowpr; Toronto or vfclnitv 
Room 52S, King fedwaixl Hotel.

ANTED TO
Boston, Mass., Jan. 12.—Despite in-

superln- 
Odo Baldwin, local 

„ . J-.Foy. K.C-, soliot-
g tol> were the other aeleettone.

The Finance, Management and 
fng and Sites Committees 
appointed.

- .
TRAP SHIassistant puy officer of the One Hun-

When You Are Tired Lost or found,

T <>8t— ddg—mix mon'I irs~rïuvTÿ.
AJ ewers t.i I hi- name of lii mrv: Ilvrr 
cnlnrcd spaniel: four white fret aid » 
white spot on the end of tall; reward 
Gerra rustic t West. T( rente.'

T Ob'J' DN SATI BDAY I.A8T KINfil 
eton-road, between W-ixflilnc nnd 8r«r- 

boro Heights, green leather purse, fntttala 
M. M. C.. Reward. Apply Pot 3a, World

Build- Bond-street. Dr. Gunsaulus expected 
to have Mir. Roes speak on George 
Washington in Chicago, and gratefully 
acknowledged the cordial reception 
given him.
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Experimenting with Glasseswere also 
As representatives to the 

Board of Education, 
and Frank A. Anglto, K-C, were elect
ed. Father Teefy and others

Go to EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN

"If they come from Bull's they mast be

King Edward Hotel .
40 KlngEast.

.Boston on which he and Miss Etta L. 
Brown were going to Halifax, N.S., to 
get married, ie i-osted at the army 
headquarters in Halifax as a deserter. 
Miss Brown Insists that her sweetheart 
would return to her if he were able.

“I will not believe a word the offi
cers of his regiment say pgalnst him," 
said Miss Brown to-night. “They did 
not wish him to come to the United 
States and he had to tell hie superior 
officers he was going to Montreal when 
he obtained his furlough to come and 
see me. He took my money with him 
when he disappeared, but I know that 
he would not stay away from me an 
hour if something had not happened to 
him.”

or loudlv ir rtroto-"7>,VX “"’.L 8a,H‘y for the opening are putting oh/thè fin- a farmer may seek political honors. Mls® Brown'e friende' wSth wh»m 
hearer 'Eloquence sekJs sm.ee °fTfthe *ehl"K touches. The life size oil paint- J116 aPtian of the Liberals In turning she is staying in Amesbury, have been 
the roominess the ^ 11 ls. uiga of prominent Canadians in the down John Lang. M-P„ at their recent supplying her with money since the
testv- ef =7. ’• vastneas- the ma-1 corridors are being re-hung- Tester- convention in Norwood is exciting un- V, * , e
adds Sto puritanme'IL?°Ul WhiC,i day tw> ^w ones were hu£ nea^the favoraWe criticism in many IJbe-al audde" depaTtuTe ot her -weetheart.
it had .rîînP?u . e!CK,aen.cp> and entrance to the chamber. One Is a clrcles- The Liberals in the eastern Miss Brown says that tt she does not 
all the directnesR^of end splendid likeness of Premier Ross: from of ttle riding, thinking that the find her sweetheart she will go to the
■riVT. “‘jectness of moral earnestness, the brut'll of Miss Peel. The Premier soIld Liberal Township of Oton ibee _____« „» a _ . v, ,, !
he crvR+rfi 1 »ad 1 ons 80 hoary as t° i-3 represented in a sitting posture and has been receiving all the honors to i^te her sister, in Brooklyn, and
itevoluVion‘T4 0f truth'” All every feature is faithful!;? delineated. Htically, decided to turn down the p’re- ahp met Mastera“ l° BeTmuda’ where
out „f‘ r rJL,idtUyed evolution, and The o,tlher painting is of the late John sent member and give the nomination e met Masters, 

shall he i and ds^ter there Sandfield Macdonald, the work of J. to Jphn Finlay, the owner of a hubThe piano recital given st it,, win nsnt ?e a ““"d minoITty. That rem- W. L. Forster. The figure is erect. factory In Norwood. Mr Finlay is 
Edward last event[S by Mi^ Abbie orator ^Thl'^4 ?f the puritan 'nh?h1Tlem1bPI3 ,a^1j^gl,rmtog 10 arrlve not expected to show the same strength
May Helmer the talented ™ T*1® unbreakable and ever- for their legislative duties- Among | a» Mr. Lang, since his B
dian planté. wtil rank asToî thê ^mewhe^b Cti°n ,that man ia «oing those around the Parliament Buildings ‘ 
important society events^-f ?he e-i^é „hîlS ™ade Puritan eloquence yeftpTday "’ere M. Otirrie of Prince
new year- Unde? toe dMi^ru shed nl- lrresist,bIe- Edward, who will second the address in
tronage of His Honor iheTLutrtLn!- , 1» Com», reply to the Speech from the Throne:

Governor and Mrs. Mortimer Clark "ference to Hawthorne’s phrase: °f. Arthur and
with some thirty-six of the leading P111" °,ld Home" drew the first round John R chardson nt Baet york- 
ladies of the city, including I>ady Mere- % applause in fifteen minutes. 3">r.
tilth, Lady Mulock. Mrs. George A. ,,“®aulus then sketched "the crystal-
Cox, Mrs. Melvin Jones. Mrs. Forsyth- llzatlon into potentialities of govern-
Grant, Mrs. Walter Beaidmore and "len't" of the oratory of the past The
others hardly anything else was to have ,[eat,y of KinK Alfred, Magna Charta
been expected. And Miss Helmer prov- the Mayflower Compact, the declaration
ed herself equal to all tlhat was expect- of lndependence, and "the grandest
ed of her by this very cultured musical state paper that ever emanated from
audience. Her p:ogram was one to the heart of man," Abraham Lincoln's

if command the highest interest of the proclamation of emancipation, would
i i’rwm1 nThpf'J ütüf tram J’tai~t give way to a greater paper still in

W 1”nf vi:™ rrlVP il^irrt Ptli^“r " " hich would be embodied "the mutual
1 Bertiha Roc err l r'if'ano rights and responsibilities of labor and! question, according to report, hinges cn

3Ce?n5iy !4om^nS ^. 't^otRni capltaI' There is only one a"’ful pon- the willingness of Casgrain to moke a

B HeiSzmfîT & m™ero that mighttoVight,’anïth^ rign! a m^ber°of pSil^eiRfo^'Quebec

I ... Imp-rial âSl " agi “ lK«,f li A

Pupil oAv o Forsyth one of whom ' made an a'vful shadow for himself, better here than m bis home riding Jan. 2Ô; at st. John. N-B. Jan 26-
hv «in be proud turning his back upon the sun. thé go is a son of Seuato-, Casgrain of Moncton. N.B., Jan. 27. and at New

can DC proud. puritan had died, and the impuritan had Windsor and n brother of Dr. R. Cas- Glasgow Jan. 28. It to said that the
North Toronto. come." Every' slave Celt Webster's Kiwio of Vtindsor and C. TV. Casgrain Finance Minister also Intends

The anniversary children’s entertainment disaster morally, and when Whittier of DPtr0,t' ________ ‘1jg seïfra.1 speedhea In
of the Kglihton Methodist Church was held wrote of him "the glory had departed” Central Toronto T ihero la held an or- „ ® , aUn« with
«I the church mi Monday night. The pro- no biographer had since heen .hie in central toronto Liberals held an or campaign,
pram was „ meet cieilltnhto one and It was xGoe a wav that word teh!h Jb» S'anization meeting for divisions 1 and 
estimated that ne rly fiOO persons were pres- xv^rL.n •n>i that- "°rd îchabod from 2 in the Forum Hall last night- Spen
ce I A. W ebster s imperial forehead." cer Love, chairman of No. 1, presided.

The Installation ol th" nçyv officers of „™,wel1' Lloyd Garrison nnd Wendell The prospective candidate, T. C. Ro’ol- 
Ltxlge. S. O. K., rigs held last Phillips and their-contribution to the nette. K.C., was present end gave an

niRit District Deputy Bro. Baldwin per- slavery agitation were delineated, and address in which he urged the LiberalsMlKtK xvere'ai^HfA Far'' HaU ^puTforth tVe^r"gÆAxer^z to 

find an entertainment, wtis provided at the ^ ..e f?PT^le impressive
«•lose of the lodge business. During the . <Aescri'P'^»ons. W hen Phillips was about 
evening the retiring president, Pro. (1. H. J to compromise, a note from his young 
Jvawrence. was presented with a knndsomê wife was put in his hand, which con- 
carving set by the lodge on th<* eomplction firmed his resolution, and helned to 'ree 
of two sueeewfiil year-; in the chair. ! <;iqVe Tt 

Mavor Fisher presided over the inaugural «rhillv <»h«il*lvtncr ■ " u* Wendell no 
meeting of the Town Council at the hill IngT,to-night. Ann. “That
last night. The Mayor's remarks were was fhe serwice of womanhood.,f 
brief. He hoped that the streimovsness <»f 
t^lie recent tight would b? forgotten and 
that the -memiiers would unite in working 
for. the best interests of the municipality.

Wiliam Dineen.
the

Bulidinwere j>re-
pared to Eupport the election of Vin
cent McBrady; the representative on 
the High School Board, but Me. Mc- 
tii? honornCed 3 d“incUnatiüu to accept

Barrister Hugh Kell)-, after an excit
ing contest, wnlch

fis?
sea-

EDUCATIONAL.
TROPE ItTI FA ron BALE.

t t EKF 80IRI-RAiHriTwiRi.vF FmTg
on crop payments. Aililpesa „0, 

Jain,. Arntotrong, 23 Yenge prcet Arcade,NIGHT SCHOOL i
Re-opens January 4th

Monday Wednesday and Friday Jtvg’s 
each week, 7.30 to 9.30 o'clock^

All Commercial Subjects thoroughly 
tanghfc by sixteen experienced teachers.

Personal attention a specialty. Call 
or phone for particulars-

Central Business College
Yonge and Gerrard 8ts., City,

A. F. Sprott,
Secretary.

F OR HA LB 
hush.

Ejr 210 ACRES HARDWOOD 
principally maplr, near rail. 

^.v,»tot.on: snap for quick snip. Rox 40,
The political situation in East Peter- 

Boro nt the present time assumes a 
pleasant outlook for the Conservative 
candidate, John A. Sexsmlth, îeeve of 
Belmont.

■
T w. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
West, T"rontof R°°ma = 24 K,n^“

ART.1
East Peter boro is a rural

t j éndA,row"V*o“ïta âr'soath« ientiv constituency, so that none other ,h:m
^ nn lLiu , 8® that ^emly for the opening are putting on. th» a farmer may seek political honors.

IThe Toron td
:STORAGB.

-\ w. 1
/ Principal.

§T^fdU°0R.œrâ,^SH. Shaw

A FASHIONABLE GATHERING.
Si

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEHonors Come to Miss Abble Mfny 
Helmer nt the King Edward. LEGAL CARDS.

DBBR PARK, TORONTO.Corporal, Not Llentennnt.
Halifax, N.S-, Jan. 12—The military 

authorities in this city would like to 
get hold of Corporal Masters of Com
pany 103, Royal Garrison Artillery, now 
stationed at Halifax. He has been 
posted since Dec. 29 as a deserter from 
the British army- Masters 1s only a 
plain corporal, and his pay was not 
morethan two shillings and seven pence 
a day.

Corporal Masters, who was trans
ferred from Bermuda to Halifax early 
in December, got leave of absence for 
four days from his commanding officer. 
Colone, Rlgg. HI» pass did not entitle 
him to leave Canada, in addition to 
nis duties as a corporal Masters acted
hL^Lma£tPr. £ twenty-five men nr.d 
handled about $350 a week. So far as 
Is known he was not short In his ac
counts.

Miss Brown came here one day last
slTAthouEht*n»f fnr -Mastcrs- She raid 
she thought he had gone by another
warn 3n, that,he might be found h«re 
waiting for her. She told a story to 
'he Police to this effect: She had been
roinhe hJ^lt of carr>'lng a chain of goM 
coins about her neck for safety The 
chain wâ» heavy, was worth hundreds
er îf fnS f°d She cc,mPlained to Mast
er of the Inconvenience. He relieved
coe,V0rshV» af tak,n* Charya of

. ne also sax-» she put her 
porak mnS *68 in charKe of the

to

^ PRÏNCIP4.L HENRY ' W. AUDEN „ ^ _____„ , opponent la a
well-known farmer, and reduced Mr
A^!tA!’.J01v3i at the ,ast election 
from 61a to 175.

WINTER TERM BEGINS JANUARY 14th 

At 10 am. w. «An Ottawa special to The Hamilton 
Times says: The fact that Mr. Era-

A G.N.W. despatch from Windsor "î!!?50n,hw bppn, Rent for to take the 
says; The expected arrival of Hon. T. P‘aCe or Mr. Blair in the cabinet, be- 
Ctoase Casgrain of Quebec in Windsor Ior® a”y announcement has been made 
has given rise to a report that he Is ' ÎV? to the elections, shows plainly that 
booked to champion the Conservative :Pey are °* ^or fbe present, and :hat 
cause against R. F. Sutherland. Tills, , ere will be a session of parliament 
it Is said, explains the apparent tardi- Instead. On that point there does rot 
ness of the Conservatives in calling a appear to be any doubt. However, no 
eonrvention to nominate a candidate,and ?ne c!ln speak with too much certuin- 
the reticence of possible Windsor nomi- ity untll the Premier has made an an
nées in stating definitely whether they | nouncement, which is expected sho't- 
woüld accept a nomination. The whole Mr- Emmerson is expected h-re nt

once to be sworn in as Minister of Raii-
Z-rtolio1»,'* Underst00d that "'ill be the 
portfolio he gets.

i
Boarders return Jan. 13th- 
The College Calendar, with partJcu- 

»ars, can be had on application to the 
Bursar, Upper Canada College, Deer 
Park, Toronto.

:

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to lozn.
363

' T) OWELL, REID & WOOD, BARRI? \
SV'ISWCasey I ' 

Wood, Jr. - ■ ■ ■“ *My Weekly 
Valet Service

ed
;

____________ HOTELS.
T RQQUOIS HOTEL, TORON'TO~CÀtT- Ï 
A Centrally situated, corner Kins and ’ 
York-streets; steam-lieated; elertrlellghted: 
elevator. Rooms tilth bath and en suite. 
Rates, $2 and *2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.

rri HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
JL «Jarlton; ll.no nnd *2 a day; special 

rales liy the week. Rooms for gentlemen,
75c up; Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. 
Winchester and Church car» pus» the door. 
Tel. Main .20(17. W. Hopkins, prop.

— It grows more popular 
—the more widely it’s un- 
—derstood—it doubles the 
—wearing worth of your 
—entire wardrobe. For a 
—moderate price quarterly,
— I thoroughly clean, press 
—and repair a suit or over- 
—coat every week. It keeps 
—you smartly dressed at 
—small cost.
FOUNTAIN, “My Valet”

SO Adelaide Weit Tel.Main 3074.

f

ex- 
deliver- 

Quebec Fro
th® Chamberlain»

BUILDERS AaVD CONTRACTORS
' Ipurse

cor- f-i ORBES ROOFING CO.-~SLÀTeTaNÏ? 
JF gravel rooting: established 40 yt-ars. 
158 Buy-street. Telephone Main 53.

TD ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-dT.', 
XX contractor for carpenter, joiner wori 
and general Jobbing ’i’hone Narth 004, *■

wm
The Liberal-Conservative* of North I "~T ' ~~

Onterio wlH convene Friday, Jan. 22. i b^d i of Chosen Friends
in Sunderland, to receive the reply of ! O'Neill s ^Hau officer* n

i^ü
------------ ter, .itrie i.va M 11 son and others. Chalrmn,".

The Liberals of the north riding of grand roanrtllorX kVli'vV Pa,led «» *K 
Bruce will meet in convention at Port ston. to addrr«,' m4tln-*y0(r'™nrfC1"‘r' 

Fr'dayj, at 130 p.m., ! corder- Montagne of H^llton st'a?ro ,h,P.
to select a candidat^ for the coming j the nwinflkership wa.e over 25 000 The Jm* 
elections for. the House of Commons. P'™ amounted to f422,ono ,n<1 V mi|’L

> ----------- and "'‘«'fhad been paid out lu Vmcfito
The Conservative convention for the ' nmonnT00'^?»5!îDoJf>,,'r,IT<lb,n ”ut of this 

electron of a. candidate for North
Bruce viill be held at Tara on Tues- i Executive Committee also snofce ' °f *he 
day. the -6th in«t., at 2 o’clock- in tthe 
aftennoon. «ri

Galt. Jaj; 
<>prnvd Qt 
tx fie*-mo tv 
■Md John 
Bfmap4r| <.: 
the Huk:< 
defwar.ion^ 
teariro nv 
3til • Cm-b'ii 
Foucmlng

? 1

:
'fir F. PKTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V • 851—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.Well Balanced Nerves t
887

BLS1NBSS CARDS,
l I crgiiH 

I J. Hoad 
Ilrantpt 

Wm. Aikmi 
VV. mon 

Jt :- l S pa III 
Alltstoi 

YM. A. J. R 
liait Ur. 

It. I'atrti-k, 
Bright. 

KfTr.
Pinttsvll 

G.ill. Milii 
81. ;Mnr 

Bis nipt 
No. 2 

Sarnia.

VOIR SUCCESS IN LIFE DEPENDS 
UPON TrfEJI.

"PRINTING - OFFICE STATIO.VIMY, 
X I'lilemlava. oopperplate i-arils. wedding 
iiivllatlons, monograms, embossing, type- 
written letters, fancy folders, etc Adams. 
401 Yonge.

a con 's
If Lacking In Nerve Force, Railil f}p 

Yomr System Wlith Ferrozone—It 
Has Helped Othcri 
Yon Too,

POINTS ABOL'T PEOPLE.

of z'v dori.rsr e x c a v ATOR-sdm
A A contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchuieüt, 
Bead Office 103 Victoria street- Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 051.

A Striking committee uns named nnd the Bressf of* China 'now' Roi?°" 
following members were selected fir the PrPS- , ■ noxx being painted by
Standing Committees of the year, tbe chair- *',1KP E-ate Augusta Carl, an American Happy u the man who eon 
map being the "rat named: Executive l-’i- artist, Is to tib placed on exhibition at ceasingly without fear offsrrA a-»* sutS?®. FKjsr^yrssK'SasT' « •*» «*»«_ ■ • ■vnsytire sasr^
numerous foot reserves tin the town, and v,. ,o,n . . 1ih>e heads of his weaker brothers hv
suggested that b special set be procured to Rear Admiral Casey, who has Just virtue of being capable to do and aid 
do awn.v with Jhi m. ConueMIor Dmighia been placed on the retired list of the when necessity calls0 ™ d<> and act
was strongly of opinion that all such «pee- United States navy, has seen forty - Tho ,vp-i V _____' " , ,illative games should be upset. By résolu-. seven years of active service rr„ t _ hofro-n th ^ eI2<>lis nHLn * dl®tanccd

mr,£ ar sassurja *s ,,v* «»^W5S.^sîvkss£: s*»*» .*« *» ~ *—»«*lion to that end. A by-law appointing an- „ ‘ “I , , K?°d ”ature, and ; can do for him- This strengthening She 1Hes ,D the Cerro, a fashionable
Ilitor, tor the year was fl-leh with ' binâtes faVOrite wlth his El‘b- tortc has great power for building up subutb of Havana, was born In Cuba,
names of rtobert Kac.and H. H. uall. fhe , ^Lumaies. l>eople -xvlro aro mn ri/,n-Ti «ni ... .. rom migration boing .placed at M0 each. ------------ exhausted tingl and as was her late husband, and all her

JiîVÎSFtiTo* ÎTniîîî pÏIJS Puüt^r brother of Joseph ' Ferrozone starts rljrht et the root nr Interests sympathies sre entirely
'reappointed to" mi the vacancy'In the comtemr-Iatcs%oundfny°W T°rk World' thl? I,'auble and drives al Umpurlties ”®n:Spani®h' La Senora is very ilen-o-

loeal Board of Health. Colin Criilkshnnk rationiuT^oI?^^ a new Plthll- «ut of the blood. Then it gives the ?ratlc manner and takes great Interest The usual course or» «.u , .
asked for free water ,for making a public p,.„ ° , ,^ndoP—a ,r'‘nl to Labouch- blood an additional supply of Iron and in a socletY originated by American head to throat C°ld ,s from
skating rink adjacent to the DuvsriHe ere:s Truth, ,t is sald.| Mr- Pulitzer other strengthening el^nebts which w»men to ald the poor. Her planta- bronchtol ro L , C*
t.,;t.i»d and (he privilege' wasi aeroritod has had conference with a number of enable® It to nourish the nerves back tion- one of the largest in Cuba, con- Tht omgh is r?'

æ^eloM JVr™* «he to " condition, one 1^,^01^000 acres of magnificent ycS^8^',^

- rind arrosa Y on go-street. Tho oommissionor e^t'ibliihod nnhiicq edlt0Tak of well- UP« indigestion and Ftoma?h coffee lan<3‘ Once the cough gets drv and
thought the expense would be fully three ' 'hed Publications. trouble disappear- Then your system It T . . —------  , once it hurts to cough
times the cost with the float in the ground ——- m Stood order, and capable of being -c- ; James J. Hill, the railroad magnate, soreness, in litre chert f!^r ?, ~?re '*
.It present to what Ft would he In ttrt «"ring. Coquelin the great French built in tiie proper way. Nerve tissue unbends occasionally, and when he does |3 near and tho c n' danger
M-'ivor Klstjer thought as ,a ratepayer the comedian, recalls with amusement the fanned, flabby muscles begin to hr' Iike« to tell a story of the days! P^mhd ^ a..Invent serious, 
applicant was entitled to water, and the verdict passed on him when, a you-h of harden, weak organs r--gain strength when the line with which he was first tirn^M^ii? tifmeumoala' consump- 
ro7ïhe ,Lmh''T'l>eee,nben7rtowe8d'î.2t0.8 ** a candidate ï0dripf ”rf'0,1f„,h; half-wrecked man j ^""ected M»ed to be called the slowest j ways result*" of^gîS^oMr al"
OIO gallons of water pumped, at a cost of p',1, .!, °n to l.he conservatoire in ™ thenew-fmmd vigor that Fer- I road on earth. One day "Diamond IT. Chase's Synro^rtln^H and A •*«■*« number of music lover* sssemlded
r.i-i cens per looi gallons, and (he rest of ari, • I can see two fatal difficulties ro^me has brought him. | Joe Reynolds, the Mississippi steam- Turpentine has wvTnP|t«°r.iirD'‘,n tib# American room of the King Edward
the electric light service SCO for the. month ,ln the way of your ever becoming a ..^m ,™y have tried a hundred reme- ! boat man, offered to match one of Ms in the front ' ,^1 i njfbt to hear the first of NHss Abhle

■rite following were appointed u n e urt good actor, said one of the chief pro- d eS; 1 hey may all have failed. But boats against one of Hill's trains for treatments °f throat and lung May mimer s piano redials. M1w Hll-
Of revision for the yhar: Mayor Fisher and fer-sorè, "your face and yow voice” t,lis 'nurt-n't influence you against For- $500 a side HUI laugh edgoJlnsturod tr.^-L°fLn>,„^USe “ bP reliPd on lw>ra t°°<'b. »=d technique was much <o, - 
c ouncillors Wnildlngton. Douglas. Arm- | As who h seen htnT Jrtir , Û rozoaie, which Is so different from other ly but did not ueeonr o d * vT^ Z 1 aI>d cure œ™us disease- mnnrted and evoked warm praise, and MissStrong and Brown, nnd Mayor Usher. Conn- th orociZi®^ hlm :ldmlf. preparations Ferrozone actu-sm^mJvJ^ i ‘4ivUfn - 1 ac pt ,he challenge. Its Par-reaching action on the whole Bertha Rogers, who was In splendid voVe,
cillora Wnildlngton. Brown and Brownlow f" are„J,rfpise!y th« most valuable v'ood and makeolbe Wind Z 1 'f.Z you UP stream." urged *P0tem, 1U healing, soothing Influence revered some rerv plcocing selertlcn,:

«, «— o-v-sat «tiss-irE ! ïâg?fiï«Sfffi«
ssrjoeisisx;' js- st zs* •«« "«^•‘jssss'tesss'w. i,rs«ss«s?5js,t
gxyin-g te be useful to your body. hoot y°U JPeant you d bring your estIlTna» pneumoniia, coughs, cold and provident Comrade Nunn, Installed the new

Ferrozone is unexcelled ps a rebuild- JvJ i Utg, OIî the P**a!ne alongside the throat troubles are promptly cured by officers. Capt. II. G. Dickson, late 7th
lttig1 tonic for children, women and men 1 Ck d give me show.” t Dr- Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- 7** for member-
tllie %rounier and old. In ftict overvbodv Ntarlr mono in ir—--------- pen tine, as is evidenced by many of f A. IJJ1ID,ber the vet-

«Jrtrjsæ -« raSlfecrjischbnrosi*. anoemta- laitoitude. wrnknex* lb|re males 0f wire netting h«j licZ,r'm21' Turpcrttine, _> cents a. bottle, family ti-roaurer on Dec. 1. Votes of thanks to
and all disorders arie-nr from impaired Into this trap the rabhlti we?»rnn s,.*eZtffnree times as much), bO cents, at the auditors and treasurer were passed,
nerve* or blend. Try Ferrozone cour- 1 L y •Vin person* narttclpitrfl in thé bin a11 dealers, or Hdmanson, Bates and On motion of Comrade Nunn the Hamilton
Ftif prtee 50c p'r box or six boxe* “ h but 2fi minutes Two “orot~ Ctm^rany, Toronto. Veterans will lie Invited to Toronto on Mag

ssçc**.; vmiL ?»**, the ^.î:n,rt aAuthr: »

a • t?S use Wrant,

CARRIERSWANTED
EASY MONEY

■Let It Help
i

sk..The Cough is
Your Warning

R. L. Joynt, M.L,A. for Grenville, 
is stopping at the Queen's.

\past
V F.TER1N ART.

'Ll A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY StJIL 
JT « geon,fi)7 Bay street. Specialist lo fils- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

Politique.
over 1 1

Senora Rosa Ahreu, the richest made by smart, reliable young men 

delivering morning World routes. 

The World has openings for a few 

good carriers.

wo
man ln Cuba, ls a handsome, intelli
gent, aristocratic looking widow worth

I Unit. 
J- Mc-Ausl 

-ttarnla 
J. Mel HI4 

Barrie 
Uoorgi H 

Rtrntf 
J. Steel, i 

V i I Galt.
BME H. Veitch,

A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ®l* Presto
^V. pianos, organs, horses nnd wagoni. il K M Hager
( all and get our luetalmcut plan of lending. / H 
Money can be paid In small monthly oe TÊ % ■ Tho* Alb
weekly payments. All business ecnfiden- M i,L-„.
tint. Toronto Hecurlty Co., 10 Law 1er Build* jg B R. j (-o' 
lug, 0 King West • 9 1 klora!

E. 3. Bowes.

1rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited Tempe ranee-street, Toron

to. inflrmarv open day and night. See-
Th«t the Lungs Are In Danger 

—Guard Them by Using Dr,
, Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 

and Turpentine.

II
•Ion
801.

In October. Telephone Main
:v

I
Apply 83 YONGE ST. MONEY TO LOAN.

ri

„ <
“Sprri(di*t4 in ProrjreMii-f Dentintrv.

NEW YORK p^8tbe resultalong the

warning that bids DENTISTSCo*. YCNQE Amo 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO D». C. F. K WIGHT, Prop. IV/f OsNKY loanee* 
jM. pie. retail nre 
bearding honses, wlthont secnrlty; easy pay* 
meut»; largest > business dn 48 principal 
clt lea.

SALARIED PB0- 
rehaots. teamsters. W111

I I ' Napan- 
Lcn^u*; g 
'vocrl nil 
lotlows:

Roc-kJ 
J*r. HarM

Totaj:.

Tolman, 60 Victoria-street. ed

ONLY ADVANCED TO SALARIED 
veople, bolding permanent pos tions, 

on fbelr own name. Lowest rat.’4» In city. 
Remitrd & Co., 502 Temple Rulldlng.

A BSOLI’THLV THE CHEAPEST. PI.ACH 
In town to borrow money on furni

ture or ptand: security is not removed from 
your possession, cosy payments. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Ycmge-street..

M

III >1$;
I LriîgJh

. elnl, h:ro 
L-llowlnlI

If Ogdra. -|
%» ‘ary, A.

' av.nltorsI w!'jj‘f

I f "tv R 
T. GIR

^ W. J. KETTLES
Practical Optician

!^y 23 Leader Lane
. A. . Special attention given
to the nccurate ana comfortable adiusiment of 
çlA«Kei, 23 years experience with Charles 
Potter.

i©rm —* pER cent., city,
*7> 4 J\J farm, building lonns.
No fees. Agents wanted. Commission paid. 
Reynolds, 70 Victoria-street, Toronto,

What’« Happened to Jonci?

Church-street readouts 1>elow Queen-st.. 
know why they have been •neglet’t- 

od liy tb^ Street Commiwdoner's j)epfirt- 
nient for the Inst three weeks. During that 
time cot a single eollection of gartvatre has 
heen made, nnd they are placed in 1he 
«wkward position of either having to keep 
tbe refuse in the woodshed or run vhe risk 
of a proseeutimi in the afternoon police 
court for dumping the matter In the lanes.

John H. Kirby, a large lumber oper- 
ator of Houston, Texas., says that the 
•a'!w, government Is about to build 
-0,000 miles of railroad In Africa, and 
that the crossties required In the con
struction are to come from the South- 
ern States.

want to

TRY US36The financialca n FOR YOUR CLEANING OR DYEINGMr. Kirby, who expect* to 
pet a large part of the contract, sr.yfl 
the lies will cost 840.000.000 The line 
will not be 20,000 miles long, but, with 
its connections, will 
ta nee.

FOR SALE SMELL. HENDERSON * CO..TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Tak* Laxative Brmno Qui ilpe Tablets. All 
druggistf refund the money it it falls to 
rvre. C. TV UT9TVM J$ar-etart )l 
too. ïit • J. 1»

cover th.it dis
it is really Cecil IUmdcs' old 

plan. It will trover** the Jutto. Ç0Ç1-
lioePt !/«a . ,r»;i

450 common shares of one htindrcl dol
lar* each, of the Carter-Crime Comoanv. 
Limited.
,-Ap,P!y N?tl<>nl1 Trust Company. Limited, 
22 hung afreet F.asl, Toronto, Liquidator 

Lcao Cgjjiaey 240J'J

103 KING STREET WEST.
BSTABLI8HBD 8J YEARS.

Phone Main 1258 and our wagon will call* for 
your order. All order» promptly delivered and 
well pressed. Express paid one way on out of 
town orders. 136
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DOWN WENT 1 HI PI Bright’s Disease Cured 
TORONTO MADE BEST SCORE By Warner’s Safe Cure

hociikey teems of tlie intermediate O.H.A. 
played Itéré this evening, on the Victoria 
Hunk. The score at the end of the first 
lmtt stood 6 to -, In favor of Welland. In 
Jhe second half Welland scored 2 goals and 
Cayuga 1 Welland winning by a «core of 
8 to 2.

The playing seemed to be fairly even, but 
Welland's defence et,emed to De setter than 
Cayuga's. The game was fast and inter
esting. Attendance SOO.

HiSd

CHARLIE MITCHELL AS MANAGER.
I $13.60 

I Moving Sale 
I Price
I gait’s Bint, or Block Worsted 8 lit- 
I idea-guaranteed fast colora—Uilor- 
J ad to order in latest style, $13.50— 
I unpsrallcled value.

I CRAWFORD BROS.
limited,I 167 Yonge and 490 Queen W.

Veteran English Boxer to Visit 11.8. 
With String of Scrapper#, DOMINION 13, TORONTO 5OUCH Owing to the groat popularity of boxing 

jfa England at present there Is a-movement 
on foot to increase the size of purses of
fered by the various lighting promoter».
Sonic time ago the National Sporting Club 
of London made a gwoepiig cut in. the 
purse» and the otner clubs followed suit.
As a consequence tue kneeiitlvcs were so 
hueall that tue wmrer'e end wa* not arge 
enough to cover training expe.iA-s. In or 
oer to UKike any «emu ui money u pugl'.st 
uad to depend on an outnrie wager amvuut- 
•kfif to t-iuee or («ur ngurea.
“ut Ue uune wuuoui securing the .services* 

a good -backer, anu tue»e pevpie an;
.«.uice .u tiugiaud ji st now.

■* ue uew icage or nfe winch George Dixon 
.»us gained since ne went abroad uas done 

v uàiUeimsfo iv uovin me spurt, ana tue ut- 
uuu*uve at all bouts bus materially i?i- 
.1'i.asvu. Dixon was. the Urst to store the 
>01' roulng by ix*toying au outer oi *700 to
meet uocauey Gotten, with whom he w Barrie...........
matched. A year ago sien a sum was dun- , Belleville... 
s.dered large aud the Lugaeh pugilists wire Hilumkuii. .. 
giau eiiougn to buttle toj uua mat atno-ant. X\ oousiock.. 
now, however, they laugh when a purse St. Georges, 
i ke that rs hung up. Tue spli ts are with Vuoomg.....

ll? style of 

“P-lofUtS 
b writer— 
ter is the

Joseph Sherburne Murray, the Noted Am rloan Artist and Athlete, In Last 
Stages of Bright's Disease, With Bloating and Heart Failure, Says 

He Was Permanently Cured By Safe Cure.St. George's Juniors Easily Defeat 
Newmarket—Galt Won 

at Paris.

Spink Made Highest Single and 
Torontos Highest Team. 

Score.

The teams up aa follows:
Cayuga (2): Goel, Craven; point. Anguish ; 

cover-point, -French-: right wing, Baird; 
centre. Rebbetoy. rover,Howard; left wing, 
Davis.

1 Welland (8). Goal, Jones; point, Britton; 
cover-point* Cutler; light wing, Peart; oen- 

Hager; rover, MoAullffe; left whig, 
Con Ison. ,

Tynie-keepers—Moore and Baxter. Refers-1 
—Hugh Rose. O.H.A.

Varelty Lost et Hamilton.
Kami lit ou. Jam. 12.—The Hamilton and 

vandt.v juniors met at Victoria Rink this 
evening. The locals played all around the 

i ltor8, winning out by a score of 14 to 3. 
, The score nt half-time was C to 1 In favor 
1 Hamilton. XV. P. Irving Was referee. 

The liue-up:
1 _ Ham'll ton (14): Goal, Monlen: point, 
v Whyte: cover-point, Wyndham : forwards. 
3 Addison. E>*clewtoue, Stinson, Chadâ.
o Varsity (3): Goal. Hall: point, Fletcher: 
. cover. McQuarrie; forward», Montague,
2 Reed. Grasette. RothweW.

Pilor to the game the Hamilton third
juniors defeated tile Highfleld School sep
tet by n goals to 1.

Only Two Favorites in Front at New 
Orleans—Olaude Beaten at 

Oakland.
«1 Grew Rapidly Worse, Could Keep

Nothin* on My Stomach. Loot 
Weight end Cor Dot» Could 

Not Leave My Bed.
“I wae taken seriously ill In New 

York two years ago; grew worse; had 
the best doctors. They said I had 
Bright's disease and could do nothing 
for me- I commenced to bloat, had 
heart failure, could keep nothing on 
my stomach, and lost flesh rapidly. I 
could not work and for days was un
able to leave my bed. I was In the last 
stages of this awful disease, with 
death staring me in the face.

“Happily for me, 'Safe Cure" was 
suggested and I took It as a last te- 
eort.

\ “I. began to get better with the

OOd
1chine.'1 tre,

The games in the Toronto Bowling League 
last night were not as good as usual. The 
single scores seldom exceeded six hundred 
and the highest was only 644, made by 
Spink of the Toronto*. The highest team 
score, 35:18, was made by the Torontos.

Grenadiers—
Byers................
Eraser ...............
Mew-art............
Kelly.................
i’ellow.................
Btltzel................

Average, 558. Total.............

lAederkranz A—
Newton ................ ..
Knterwbletle..............
Lorach ..........................
Arch .. ........................
Marrer ..........................

iter Co. New York, Jan. 12.—The final entries for 
the Brooklyn and Suburban Handicaps were 
received yesterday, upon the arrival of thi 

, __ „ n.ill from California, which brought the
Oecer. Elected nt Ann.*» Mbetl.g 6i,m, tfcree enetrle, 't0 each CVMt, .rhe)

—List of P n>era. | were M. J. Daly s Claude, W. Fishery
enthusiastic meeting of the University ‘ Club and W. B. Jeanluga' Friper

The last named, who Is racing at the Cali 
ferula tracks, has beaten everything he baa 
Diet this winter. VUfck tnree nominations 
to the Suburban, the Coney Island Jockey 
Club received nearly 20U entries for the 
t uturlty of 1(10.1, so that 
nomduations. James B.

Some bad defeats for visiting teems wars 
recorded In last night's hockey matches. 
The record score was 24 to 1, m a junior 
game played at Banle.

-O. H. •*'. Intermediate.—
... A Cayuga .............
... 8 Vans ..................
...20 l'euetang .........
—J uulor.-»
.. .24 Medford...........
... V l-el«t>vro ....
...la v al-sily.............
... ti Stnurmxl ....
... 7 N-e* mar ket ..
... V loll nope ... 

—Niagara League.—
.......... 4 Niagara Falls 8... 3
.........10 M. watts .................. a
-W. U. H. A—
.........» Call ....

Ultb UOUIli
VARSITY BASEBALL CLUB.

Street,

X ,
Welland.. 
Galt.' 
Midland..

I . 201 155 233—580
. 125 100 170—404
. 172 151 173-406
.. 212 106 203—6 ll
. 217 2nl 212-630
. 214 185 150-558

l As
of Toronto Baseball Club was held yester
day afternoon, Vlce-I'resldcnt Boss In the 
chair, when the olloivers for the year were 
elected and a tour decided upon, particu
lars of which will be given Inter. ‘The of- 
peers tie:

Hon. president. Dr. Ralph Hovppr; presi
dent A- G. Ross: vice-president, F. vV. 
Organ' manager, John McLungh'-.u; assUt- 
sut manager. V. T. Weldon; aecretary-trea- 
enrer, J- rJ. Roberts.

Representatives tourth year arts, McAl
lister; 3rd. Delury; .'nd, Lush; 1st. Miller: 
Vieiorln, Rankin; liraimac-y, Tr,pp. Dent- 
sis. I-sppln; S.P.S., Baldwin: Senior Meds, 
Pntchaeu; Junior Mods, Balfour; S.M.C.,

following men arc available, showing 
out Varsity saould have a successful Sea
son on the diamond In 1904.

Pitchers—Organ, Sweeny, Ryckman and
^Catchers—Tripp, Brown, Ryckman and

1 Inüeld—Weldon. Williams. Dooley, McAl
lister. Biggs, Balfour, Rankin.

Outfield—Roes, Roberts, Delury.

EWRITI
E

......... 3348*• As good 
noderate p,„m 
RED OF#Ic5 J

| wvrn v V w, [ UV J
are uow 1110 l l£t-' that rs hung ui>.

Dixon iiiiu othtr wett kuoÂm boxers in 
tboir kick, anu agree that they nave been 
uuuvrpaiu. nanuger A. h'. Beilinson of the 
National «porting Club says thtft the pm-s .s 
at hie club will not be iucreu*?d unless tue 
attraction warrants. as an illustration 
or what pugilists In England have had to 
contend with dur.ug the year Just ended is 
tue fact tuat a noted Ahieri.^a:! boxer, alter 

tiar- lighting 2u haacl roufids unci losing, received 
ouly ÿjo tor his end. As he nad prepaired 
for the mill for at least three -,veeks, he 
was out of pocket about gluu on the match.

Ay new boxing club uas bee.i started ai. 
iHirmunghaiu, Enghaud, known us the Mid 1 
land Spoitmig Club, it is under the man
agement of liariy Bradberry and Nintt rre- 
uous. the retired Euigllsh bantam scrapper.
Ihc oi*ganlzatlon, which is an offshoot ox 
the old Olympic A.C., where many luteraa- 
tyonol l>attl‘.,s of lmpvi-tance have been de
cided during the last ten year»,* held its 
hrst show' the other night and attracted a 

se- iai"8e vrowit. iTie powey of the eiub is 
fjtuned after that of the National Sporting 
C lub of London.

A - battle to decide the bantam champi m- 
ship of the North of England was deeded 
at the International À.C., London, the o.hèr 
night. The principals were Frank Mttre- 
ctrnhe of London and Jim Exn 11 of Birming
ham. They came together for 15 rounda, 
and Exall was the winner. Thd contest 
went the limit, and Bxail mauaged to get 
the verdict In the last round l»y doing all 
the forcing and fighting, in the thirteenth 
round Exah looked us If he would be 
Luc-uked out, but he pulled himself together 
and, by constant jabbing, had his rival in a 
bad way.

Dave VVbiHacc of London, who u few 
years ago was hailed as the beat 122 pound
er in England, üs thinking of visiting 2>m- 
crlca oga.u in the r.ear future. Wallace is 
no stranger on this continent. He was in 

its Xe" t'°rk about five years ago, and met 
*ioe Bernstein at the Broadway A.C. 'ihe 
EnglishiiMn s snowing wàs lav from auspi- 
clcms, Bernstein mt-klng him quit uiter a 
couplé of ratner tame rounds.

A 2u-rounu go l>etw een l*at Daly of lîng- ___ _____ ___________ ____ __________ ___
f®ce, _ mllç, selling—First (‘hip. 104 ]hU<i-and Jaek Clancy of San FrauLrisvu ] d^ience men in the league, ana will com- evnJug, 14th Inst. 

(HaPk). 0 to 2, 1, by length: I sa ho* lien 94' î Uti hceu a» ranged, i.nd tue t"o are to have j pare favorably with any senior deeviicc in 
(Otlpharit), 4 to 1. 2; Hungarian 100 (Bell) Jt out Uefore a t1mfc ln Doudon ine latter ; Toronto. tNeeve on tue forward une ot the 
5 to. 1,3. Time 1.40%. Slseavine. Donator , iirt vr tû,îi month. The match i* at 14b j i>ominiont> aiso played splendidly. For 
Grand Sachem. Brlssac, Tonapah, Donee! ^?u“.d8« and the winner, will be entitled to , the lc»^rs MKaÜlum at centre ana Gray at 
Dr.. B1 sell, Katie XVralcott also ran honors in lilugiauU u-t vn-o >voigwl. j point were the scar», wiill-e Ai<m#u iu

Second race. 6 furlongs sell ng--Letota, ! L>Ui|y, who is a New ïorker, having l>een ma(jC some splendid stops dur-ng tne sec- 
17 (Kunz), 7 to 10. 1, by*length; Ananins. in tne Fourth Ward, wag »ovmer,y the pnd half. hicKajr reetn\cd a '-Aid cut on
111 (Hildebrand), 2 to 1, 2; Telephone, 107 lightweight champion of England, but dur- i the neck during tue latter part of the first 
G/nysen), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Facts, log the Lust three years ne has grown half, and had io be replaced by Feliowes,
Constanza. Moalta, Miss Betty, X\rar Time» heavier and could not get below 140 pounds the big cover-point of tne Westerns. Many 
J-ibble Candid also mn. * i m> matter how* hard ne tned. nen decorUed the fence. The^' were tte.f-
. Third ra<e, 7 furlongs, selling—Somenos, I XVillie O’Brien of Boston who Ifl matched teustein. McCallum-.Giay and Fellow es. Ihe 
1(M (Hildebrand), 3 to 5, 1, by length; Tom ! to meet Wily Barrett former'y of New teams lined up as follows: 
ïïîv *' 112 1>a?y), 7 to 2: Velnva Cl'rk, : York, but now a resident of Liverpool, nas 1 pronto (5): Goal, Ardagh; point Gray;
1ÜL (Larsen). 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.28?4. Elo- ^ agreed to tight Jack Huberts, .the for ix<v cover, McKay amd Felowes; forw»ruW, Me- 
V-ÏÏlf» A8chllles» Candidate, Hellas. Bat i 12ii-| ouud chaaupien of Euglani, in the 
AinrriftMv t mi«s cxent of whipping Barrett. OB rien {n a'

"vhaMtnge to Holierts siiys that he will take 
on the latter at 124 or 12tS pounds fbr a 
•purse and $500 a s’de.

Charley Mitchell is contemplating a visit 
to the United States and may leave for 
that country in about a month’s fluid. Mit
chell 7s not coming to fight, but to man
ege a number of tilev^r English scrappers, 
among them being Owen Morgan, a promis
ing bantam of Wales. Mitchell has great 
faith in Morgan and thinks that with the 
proper kind of training lul-s countryman will 
Ltake a big sucx-ess on thbs side of tke 
Atlantic. If Jim Bcwker succeeds in beat
ing George Dixon, u^'^h j^hfun he is uow 
matched, MiLtclim may' = Jtl»j bring him 
along. As to Morgan, Mitchell sayis: T 
think that he Is a better lioy than Btily

tiîtH'3 J
Haggin, Barney 

Schr idler and til Its Rioharllson were the 
largest nominators, and Hnggla’s hat alouo 
bli'C'unts to .lii, irom tire gaucho aeLTaso

The annual meeting of the Coney 1 gland 
Jocaey Vino was lieul at the Windsor Ar
cade yesterday, and the touowing otiicers 
were re-tleciea tor ltXM: Governors, J. 
ry Alexandre, James Gordon Beuujtt, J. 
Li. tirndloixl, John M. Bow’ers, A. J Cas
satt, C. Fellow os, W. J. Glenn, F.* (Fi«y 
oris wcad, Jonn G. Hecksuer, Thomas Hitch- 
cock, -jr., H. ti. HoLitts, C. H. Keroer. U 
K. Knapp, A. Now bold Morris, Herbert C 
Bell, Scnuyier L. 1 ai^ong, A. August deafer 
mcruorn, James B. Scctt, Thomas 11. Smith, 
K R. .Sturgis, William H. ialler, W. K.
V anderbiAt, J. W. Wadsworth, George Pea 
tody Wesrmorv ‘anti W. C. Whitney; pre- 
sidynt, W. K. Vanderbilt; vice-presidents, 
John C. HeckshCr and George Fea'uody 
West more; treasurer, J. H. Bradford; se
ct et ary, Cornell ug Feilow-es; Executive Com
mittee, the president, the treasurer, the 
vlcv-pn s.oents, the secretary, Herbert C. 
LeJi, F. Gray Griswold, J. Harry Alexan
dre. W. C. Whitney and Schuyler L. Par- 
sens.

Ap adjourned meeting of the stewards ol 
the National Steeplechase and Hunt Asso 
elation wag held at the office of the asso 
elation yesterday, at which Messrs. J H. 
Alexandre, S. S. Howland, 3. F. Clyde J.
G. ^angbeil, R. C. Hooper, H. J. Mvrr e,
H. 8. Page and J. B. AVldeaer were pré
sent. E. V. R Thayer of Boston was elect 
ed a steward, to fill the vacant;/ cansed 
by the resignation of G Hecksher. The fol
lowing stènnrds wore elected is the Fve 
cutive Committee for J004: Mevra. Hoopy, 
Morils, Alexandre, - Pollan»),'". Howland, 
Pc.gc and Wldener. The Country Club of

---------- Biookllne, Mass., was granted the week be-
Hamllton. Jen. 12.—(Special.)—The four-. {.Inning June 13, (x> Include June 20, for 

teroth annual tournament of the Hamilton’ nlinu*1 meeting.
Gun CWb opened to-day. 
shots from all Over the coubhent, and will 
fc'St till "the end of the week.

i
fleet Bottle. Improved steadily and 
la four, months every trace of kid. 
ney disease had disappeared,
appetite was good, and I got back my 
health and strength, and never felt bet
ter ln my life.

162—535
135-474
213—685

Niagara Falls. 
Thoroiù. ...i..$ Strathconnn on Line of Success.

One of the most pleasant events cf the 
Reason took place last evening in the pretty Pember .. 
ae<oraieci room^ of tire Stratheona Cycling 
( luh on Pniellnment-8ti"pet, when between 
75 and 109 members, with their friends, as
sembled together to partake < f the tinnuil 
banquet, spread by Mr. W. Vance, the well- « * 
known caterer, and witness the Installation ‘ Toronto— 
of olrlcers for the ensuing year. , Nlblock ..

liurlnt: the course of the evening a trio Spink .. , 
of Southern gentlemen enlivened the gath- A .Ison .. . 
eriug with songs, a-ssiisted by a banjo, guitar Wallace .. 
and violin, and songs were snug by Messrs. Johuoson .
Bud way and Nell and Mr. W. McDermîtt Boyd .. -. 
gave a very amusing clog dance.

lYes-vi tat tons were made >o nil the retir
ing officers, as also to Manager Whltnoy Indians— 
and Secretary New of the baseball tenni. Sullivan ..
The following officers and chairmen on be- Bailer .. 
half of the various oomm'ttees were then in- McCree .. 
stalled for the new year: ! wells .. .

l*resldent. J. North; vice-president, A. Davis ..
Neil; secretary-treasurer. T. New: resistant Dawson 
secretary-treasurer. H, H. Harrison; ex ecu-
tlve. W Reid, R. Rose. W. Relll.•; House Average, 542. ToUl .........................
< ommttlee, A. Cross: Rac'ng Board. A. Me- Majority for Torontos, 276.
Donald; Gymnasium Committee. H. Ste
phenson; Amusement Committee, G. Bud- Aqu Liederkranz tAlleve—
way; baseball. S. Whitney; Poll Committee,

*Sorth: Hockey Committee, J. Smith. Highlanders—
Tre assemblage dispersed In the wee smn’ Grant .............. -

hours of the morning, after wishing all sue- Black 
ces# for the officers elect. Gclby *'!,

Hogee..
Jennings ..

A special general meeting of the Qm'en i Meade .. .
Ulty Yacht Club will he held this evening ;
In the club-house, for the purpose of recclv- | 
lng nominations for the offices of rear com- ' 
modéré, fion. measurer, assistant measurer '•
and Sailing Oommitte*' for the enduing l*atterson .. ........... .. 211

day’s scor*, but m the sccouq^li-aLf tnè year. The»e offderg will be elected at a Boyee 
Tomato team realized they we.e up aga'in.-vt special meeting to be held in February, two Haskett ..
It, and went at it in good snape. Tne months prior to the annual meeting, for J. Baird.............
game was rather ro-ugu, ana ut umt-s it re- the purpose of arranging sailing program, W. Baird...........
sembled shuntwy. ’ The Domiinons owe etc., for the coming season. A. Archambault
their victory to their spicndiu uercoicv. The commodore, otflcera and members will 
Hambcr and. Reiffcnstdii are the two best be at home In the club-house on Thursday

my185—522... 5Berlin...........Eli. 243—615 
14V—4001 —Queen City League.—

Miasscy-Hama.........1 K. G. McLean ...
5 Gowamt* Kent ....

' ^nien:. will t,2 ^
L'Ms huw. V? 

jool of Telegra! 
■rojjto.

1 3221Average, 553%. Total.. ..

—On Toronto Alley
>' Joseph Sherburne Murray,

43 Broadway, Rochester, N.Y. 
Backache, headache, stomach trouble, nervousness, bad complexion, akin af- 

fections, weak heart, cloudy urine when it stands 24 hours, and diseases of the
• rY, 1Jf- oiolîu” urinary and female organs, are every one certain signs that yoW kidneys
• 2iu “■dS* have been diseased for months, and if allowed to run along without treatm

■. 200 186 180-566 ent- Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Blood Poisoning will develop, and death quick
. 223 203 201—627 ly follow.
. 182 180 ISO—542

*Dorn. Bxprns
—Bank League.—

...................................... 13 Toronto ... 6

Game. To-Night,
O, H. A. seniOi—Iroquois at PrcKott, 

Cornwall at Ai o manurg, Kingston ai 
8111I1 ns Fans, Mar,boro, at Barrie,

U. H a. interuieU'ia.e- Vieton at Port 
Hope, Owen Souuu nt Marlboros, St. Johns 
;Lou ,on> at St. a-ary's, r-xeier at Watford, 
tirumford at Guelpu.

O. 11. a. junloi — Whitby at Port perry.
V\ eecern Mauutaciurors' League—Ingils 

Co. at V.P.R., Gurney i vuildty at lii-riram.
gueen City League—Gowaus Kent at 

Mornaon.
Western Bank League—Woodstock at ln- 

gereol.
senior Lacrosse Hockey League—T. Ea

tons at Old orchards, Broadview A at 
Broadview B, Barucus-atf North Toronto.

junior r.ecrosse Hot-Key League —Broad- 
vlews ut -uuluais, W uverleys at Strath- 
couas.

l'-\ ER Y TOW\ 
•1r" not vep^a 
"V lail'T-rq^B 
wood eODimtu. ii 
sanfple. f©. 1 

Garnie at (y, J

THOUSANDS OF MEN AND WOMEN HAVE KIDNEY DISEASE
AND DON’T KNOW IT 1..... 3528Average, 588. Total .........

until the final stages have been reached.
You haven't a minute to lose. Get a bottle of Warner's Safe Cure, that has 

been prescribed by doctors and used in hospitals for 30 years as the only 
positive cure for all diseases of the kidneys, bladder, liver and blood—the only 
remedy that cures and leaves no bad after effects. It has cured thousand'» 
of case» after all other medicines failed. If you have kidney trouble Safe 
Cure is your only salvation. Read what Mr- Murray says. We have’thou
sands of such letters.

Safe Cure checks the inflammation, drives out the disease, and quickly 
puts the organs Into perfect condition so that they can do their work pro
perly, and, makes and keep» you strong and well.

Safe Cure la made of pure herbs and root's, and is guaranteed free from all 
dangerous drugs so often found In so-called kidney cures. All drug store» 
or direct $1 a bottle.

Refoee Substitute*

Indoor Baseball.
Four games of baseball were flayed test 

rieht. In the Garrison Indoor baseball 
League. Ofilcer in charge, Charlebo-i*. He-

• eth "Field Battery..:.8 4 1 4 U 1 6-27
y. O. R. Buglers .. 3 4 0 0 1 2 3-14

Empires— J. Brydw, W. McConnell.
48* Buglera • 808151b!
48th Amb.♦ 1 o < 5 1 •> 4 1

Empires —H. Roberts, W Brvdon.
ti On., 48th ............. 4 9 4 1 3 o 1
U Co., tirons................... 1 0 0 0 'J U

Emplie»- H. Roberts, J- BtT*>°- ,
D to., Q.O.U. -6 0 1 0 2 4 0 1.
B Co., Q.O.R.. U 0 2 2 5 0 1 4

Emigres—J- Brydon, W. McConnell.

. 160 212 160—541
. 176 2U8 102—548
. 2U2 200 J 81—583;MITHS — 

country wort; I 
"'red. Apply X?

'I'ur-li stroet. I

- - - - - - - - - - - =1

223—602164
. 1x0 156 17U—454 
. 180 168 178—5211

225

.... 3252

; 180-520 
221—581 

. 201—572 
180—577 
247—588 
171—574

.. 171 

.. 173
8MA1 I. FAC- * 

nmediately fop S 
■cam heat „d f 
iiro or vicinity.

Dominion 13, Toronto 6.
The gaine that practically ilecdded the 

chainpiousuip ot the Bank Evague was play
ed at Victoria kink last irtgut, when the 
Dominions defeated, 'loi-onioe uy a scote of 
13 to 5. Abo.n 800 people witnessed the 
game, and altno the score was rather one
sided, they were treated to a very tan- cxol- 
L.tion x'he score at half-time was ft* to 2. 
and it looked to be a repetition" ot Satui-

184
end) Imitation*. They are dangerous.

It will cere yoi, and
. 234 There <oqueen City Yacht Cl it h 167 only one Kidney Cure. 

lee,ve no hod after effect..
If there Is anything about your health or the health of your family that 

you do not understand, or that cause» you worry, write fully and in 
fldence to our doctors for free advice and counsel. Medical book free 

^?/e.Cure Co'' 44 Lombard Street, Toronto,
SAFE PILLS move the bowel» gently and aid

If. Warner’. Safe Cure.
TRAP SHOOTERS AT HAMILTON. . 201 t

HiTolE^anI .
lirmey: nvpr_ .j-

' feet and a 
J': rew.ird. #

J-ART KING! 1 
[bine ,-md Sear. 1 
purse, initial, 

Rox .19. World.

Average, 569 1-6. Total........................3415
Fourteenth A imnnl Tournament 

Opened With Large Attendance.
con-

Address
or Rochester, N.Y. 

a speedy cure.

Uederkranz B—
181 03

. 180 186 216—582
. 181 147 204—533

in 201—555 
. 180 182 188-550
. v2(M 195 185—562

177
4» Xe8 vdo' ’ he grimly m he thrust 
fresh shells into the gtut,

A moment later he heard her voice 
again.

"Bird, right!" it called clearly.
Par ahead he saw a partirdge flying 

low between the trees-

It atrtiaeted
Claude Outside the Money

San Francisco. Jan. 12.—Weather cloudy, 
track fast.

_ HEXiF WANTED.

... 348(5Tbe event» Average 567 -*3. Total ........... ..
Majority for Hlgblàndera, 9.an! itiHiUb' wave: . . - ,

Event No- 1. p Mve bircts, 1100 guaran- 
#6, nK4iey divided in ratio ot To Nlght’e Gome. —On R. C. B. C. Alley

i'“"u’, ““U roe " muer n in ue eiitmeu tv > the 1 users McVQlMim at croire anu «'.j uv airon I k ! row ''nfn V 7L rîweÂ Royal Canadians—
i utrwer honora in England xt tms wegnt. point were the stars, while Ardagn in geai hf sending d^ a »tro^ sSIk rod U^don ..
i l>u.iv who ir a Ww Vm*lf>r luivincr ' ..._«„ smiouwiiH utntM dnrmv tne net1- ^he old Iwwa i^-ctdlng in T?0 t<>wlll ’ turn Walton

out jn force to give the representatlvro of 
the town that gave them birth a hearty 
reception. The gaue wrlll be cajlled nt 8 r 'z*1 
o ulock sharp. «

Total.. .

ISALK
IK AT F AMIS 1 

nor, s
Ar.-ade, |

teed, entrance
*7. to, «3 and 82—J. Hartley, Woodstock;
T. Union, Hamiitbu, J- s. Boa, Chicago; 

v.iahain. cong Lake, ills.; XX. B. 
tiauxi'itou; ri. A. riomiiig. Ham

ilton;. Daniels, bt. Thornaa; J. K- Vunleton. 
c'-.iuou: lu cavil ; J. 1-. Mcl-aren. tilgh- 
■ a. u. nates, xianuitun H. T- West- 
Isvoii; Biantivrd: G. 8. xxcêoil, Fingai, 
utà.i' H. Suone, lvldgetovn; D. Miller,
Ml isiock; M. Mahew, ctiia, N.1-, ». 
lui.i.ps, 'Ibionto; J. sttoud. tiamvlou; M.
K. ..rosier. Battle Creek; C. J. Mltcheil. Aachllles

c,,e^eT”’K5= ;i~
ton d' W rMak-oVmr'!*otL:nr4OI!roVir,T ''"«im race. 6!4 furlohgs, handicap- 

era ml Vhuadlmi Haniltoap. 2V pigeons Martinmas. 1<18 ,Bul!mn.DlJ 2 to 1. 1; llo
, D KlraovCT 10- J. 8. Bca e-'nlom. 168 (Larsen), 6 <o 1, 2: Sam N'-',' £ cGrorxe Ï M.-Cbli, H teuc eholas, 120 (Bell). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.06%. 
j'hlto^ M- itoatoon. J- K. Cantelou a^d ^ Ar«bo. Kenilworth. John A. Scott
». l«Tj^ B Hlth^’ace. mile, selling -Gswalm 90 (HU-
btrond, J'mu »tl?™'l'nr:wy;. Westbrook dehraud), 9 to 2. li Milas, 104 (Bell), 8 to 
k.ns and A W Dubra>, 7. 1- Westbrook L Bvronerrta|p ^ t" L 3.

— » - -»-• 5srj&^e&.&Brt6,B

1" '1‘,r.;in|"Hrv7., 777" "siftlirS|,acp "l" l.-ia0 mués. esilln.-Lflcy
T * Omh.m He tuner and J. yaiford, 106 (Burns), 7 to 1. 1; Illtlouon,

s- Boa, O. J. K- Oramim. , , Mr^Hildelirand). 2 to 1. 2; Frank Woods,
,20 targets four squads sboottag-J. L. W) |Sèf)> 6 ,0 j 3 T|mt, 1.41. j. Q. V.,

XXT'uJ&n Ï* J K." Uraham; «. e’, M«e Seott, Marlin also ran.
Fletcher. J. Dodds, H. Klrkover. < . Scène,
H. T. Westbrook, 17; Jnxnia Crooks, . W.
Hoffman, .1. E. Cantelou, C. D. Bates, 'B. 
ticane, rhilUpe. 16: J. Watkins, J. ».
Thompson. 157 George. M. Hensler and H.
A. Librli’i ug. 14. -

.1 W Hoffman. J. L McLaren, 19: J. 8.
Boâ. H. I). Bates 18: J- R- Graham. M. (Robbins), 3 to 2, 1; Dusky, 110 (Gannon), Shield. Sign. Crack Jockey.
K. Fletcher F. Ill Conover. J. Dodds, H. 8 to 1, 2; Wreath OT Ivy, io5 (H. FlUl.psl, ,\ew CH-leaus, Jan. 12 —Jockey H Philllns

lu* h C Hacker Vtoilllps, ' 16: H. Kirk- ton. Diaphanous and Tom O’Day also ran. Thomas & Shkd/itî5 th^Ubt ' W lLfor
tfscMsajr«.vmsK* ^'•Sgj&'ssasas 

S- h,?\ZT5S5 SS» i t i toWh»» vs
37- j' R Graham Jaiws Crooks. T. D. Horner. Ralph Young, Tioga, Vélos, Bound- ^ Îî2.|5f2,u"? '?e The
C.m.ver M Uasuberrv C. Kirkover, H- uug, Dove and Loqkct also ran. “ tor JmEej I hilllps' ser vices ha» been
TI Rules ‘i: Hi^k.-r 16- M Hensler and îulrd race. 0 nftiougs - Captain Arnold, hanging Are tor sévirai days. TviJjy it was 
Prank n j'.-W Itohman. T Vpt, n. J. E. Ill (H. Phillips), 8 to 2. 1; Ostricu. 96 (W. F^rifrjU.v closed That is according !..
I iiitelon F Westbr ok -9U." C. Summer- Henuessyi, ll folO, 2; Harmakls, 97 I Pier- ',a*. thefnthc;- of Jockey Phillips said -t 
hnv^ 'ii ram, o to 2.C3. Time 1.29% S.ifeguard, the 1-nlr Grramds this.afternoon.

T s Poil F I) Conover anil H. D. Hates, t ypnenne. Gates anil Burgoyne also ran. ihUtlw will sign a ebntract for t .vo years 
in-' j; W-: "Hoffman. J. U. Graham, J Me- Fourth race Us mill a—Malay, 18 (Big- J”4-*»1 2JF25* a **><hry In the neighbor 
I..iron, F. Westbrook. 18; H. Kirkover, C. gins), 4 to 1.1; (iiuapr.x.v, 97 iLivlngst. n), | '<;<J of $^,060. He will receive also the 
M-mmerhaves 17: J. E. Oiin'clon. .1; Dodds. 10 (o 5, 2: r-l.za Dillon, 1.8 (Komaaelll), lb '«nil winning and losing mount fee. . ..
O Hacker J H. Thompson, Frank, 16' to 1. 3. Time 1.56 15. Reckoner, Pompino, i contract has not yet been » gneil, but wtt 
Gexrae Rnsplwrvv, Phillips, hccnlng, 15. I Larry W’llt, llluunndte and C. Rosenfeld i be tomorrow. Phillips Is at presext the

At. e" Fletcher.' 29: J. S. Boa, H. Kirk- (also ran. I idol of the local racing public.
ever. 10; J. H. Hoffman. J. It. Graham and - Fifth race, selling, Julies—Lou Woods, | 8am Parmer ,1s figuring extensively, tilt 
J T> ("on-.ver 1.8: James ( rooks and C. |9b iH. Philllptii, o to 5, 1. Baronet, l*t! a 1th little success, aa a bidder for joekevs 
Hacker. 17: F-’Westbrook. H I>. Rates. (Mindev), 10 to 1, 2: L-vlathan, bo |W. Fish- now riding at this course, and has just slip 
G. S. McColi. 16: George. Phillips, U. Sam- «.);3t- to 1,3.; 1 .me !.57 -^5. Kitty Cljdt, pod up on an attempt to < orra I for eGorge 
merhayrs. Williams. Gage. 15. Compass, F ull Bn. k. ,*‘***«l» J* % Hendrie of Detroit the. prxmialag lad Rpar-

Grorgc Phillips and J. S. Boa. 19: J. U. ! t oleman, WHmore anl I irate s Dau0ntei ling. Mr. I’nrmtr made an offer .for the
Graham-- G. S. Mc-Coll. J. R. MeLaron, H-i also ran. 1 , . IjIT. op behalf of Mr. Hendrie, nml all but
I>. Bate?. 18: T. Upton. M. E. Fletcher. H. j Sixth race, ®*Jling, 1 1-16 mllcs-Lady , hail 1mm landed, when the activity of the 
Klrkover. Hacker, ‘Williams. 17: J- 8. 1 Matcl.iejw 9o (H. I n ljipsl . to -, ll Shoe ,,,m-ket alarmed Jack Baker, who has Sper
(Mntelon. S. Adams and A. D. Bates 15. [iron. 99 (Cal.anani. V> to L — Heglra, « ling trader contract, and decided him to

(H)arc-6, 12 to 1. I. Time l.o«> 3-o. Decora of fm furth,v,. |>1(,

Wmitins. to whom the hor Is under con
tract. Intimated that Henne.iv was worth 
a good deal more than that, price and Par 
•her acting under instructions" from' a 
wealthy Austrian owner, ngkNl him to set 
a price on the contract. This Watkins has 
not yet done.

srJS'mS Kisnt;
spot where Dracut was picking up the , stK>rtly after, a former resident
fa llen bird- that state called and was shown up

She dropped her gun, and seating 1 to hls r<K>m He found the Governor 
herself on a fallen log, placed the dead 8,,ttlng ln a chair surveying, with 
partridge on her kneea. gloomy countenance, a trunk

“Lucky bird!*’ said Dracut, eyeing it Stood against the wall, 
enviously, ‘What’s the matter. Governor?" ask-

She Ignored the remark. the caller.
"Do you know,” said he with sudden "I want to get a suit of clothes out 

courage. "I’d gladly be riddled with of that trunk,” was the answer. • 
shot for that!” “Well, what's the difficulty—tost the

"How absurd!" she said. key?"
Suddenly on the near right they heard "No. I have the key all right," said 

Orton shout, "Bird, right!" The woods the Governor, heaving a sigh. "I'll tell 
rang with the cry. There was a whir— you how It is. My wife packed that 
a grey streak- just above their heads- trunk. She expected to come with me, 

"Quick!” Dracut called to Miss but was prevented at the last moment. 
Thorpe- To my certain knowledge she put In

Two quick reports echoed thru the enough to fill three trunks the way a 
woods. man would pack them- If I open. It

“Missed!” she exclaimed, tW things wHl boil up all over the room
"Hit!" Dracut asserted- and I could never get half of them
She turned- Draoutj threw hls hands back- Now, what I’m wondering about 

to his heart and sank melodramatically Is whether It would be cheaper to go o,qt 
to the log. "Me," he gasped. and buy a new suit of cltoheg or two

"Oh!—how was It—you were behind additional trunks-’* 
me, Bobbyi" There was agony ln her
voice as she ran to him. Poor Argument.

th^log beside him. Hls arm held her «£ ™,! ^nti4era proX ronclus-

"You hit me ln the heart yearo ago." ive'y "lot♦“'wJK* °«>p,>nent) ha' 
he explained- "You made It a cripple ! a *** t0 sta™ v h
for life- Now vou mtisf bake care of ’ All the more reason why he should ror lire- Now you must take care of ! kave fhe geat_.. waR the witty response

of a man at the back.

...177 192 20(1—574
. 188 201 178—567
.. 182 212 157-551 1

187 191-533
1?8—589 
222—578

M'lress 
84 wet i X-t.aer, 155

. 185 226 

. 157 1U9:HARDWOOD
’•*. non.r mfi. . 
atîp. Oox 40t ......... 3302

Sub-Vommiiittee Meet».
Tbe O.H.xk. sub-eoromlttee met yesterday, HunsWne— 

and decided "Reddy” McMiilnn was ellglhlr. Fisher .. .. 
to play with BeJlevUle wlth^it a penult. Hawley ..
The $10 fine placed on the Ingersoll team J. single.. . 
by the referee for being late at IJstowel Burrow’s .. .. 
was refunded. as the train was »ate, and It. Pringle ...
Ingersoll could not possibly avoid the de- lMneen ....................
my. Average, 510 516. Total .. .

Majority for R.C.B.C. 291.

—League Record—

-V . 174 178 148-506
236—615 
214—561 

. 170 154 185—500

. 152 135 132—419
. 172 145 180—497

. 3101

cover,
Valium. Wylie and Thome.

Dominion (13): Goal, Bright; point, Reit- 
feastern; cover, Haunber: forwaids, Neeve, 
Bflomifteld and Hamilton.

Referee—E. P. Brown.
Lm-plres—L. H. Bairthe, W. Phillip».

1. Doraiui<m... .Neeve .........
2. Dominion... .Bloonfiéld .
3. Dominion.... Neeve ....
4. Toronto...... McCttNmn.
5. .Toronto...... Gray ...
6. DomCnion... .Neeve .
7. Deantnloo... .Hamilton
8. Dominion.......tilomtfield ............
9. D auilnl on... .Neeve ......... 2

30. Dominion... .Hamilton
11. Dominion....Hamilton ...... 8
12. Dominion.... Neeve ...
13. Toronto,........ .Fellows
14. Dominion... .Neeve ...
15. Dominion... .Neeve ....
16. Toronto............McCailluni
17. Dominion.... Rlomfield ...... VA
18. Toronto............WyUe ...

187
168

1 192
179

ORTRAI1 
4 Klnç-strwt "d

■

I
5 mins.: 4 Raced »t Westport.

Westport, Jan. 12—The attendance at the 
Westport ice meeting to-dny was very 
large, tbo. the green race was the only one 
on the program. It was hotly contested— 
purse $60. Following are me names ef 
the horses and their pofltlr.ns in race:
Featberbone. W. II. Comstock, Rrock-

Ont,.........................  . ............................ l
Lady Wexford, Jamee FRzgeytid, Tjch-
Billy Wexford, Ted' Fltzçefcid,’ 'iich'- 

borne . .... * B
Ravencroft (j. Nolan Newborn, Ont.),

Pondltllle (W. C. Fredmiturgh. Westport.
Ont.).also ran. In starting out ha the drat ____ , ... QAfl twin.heat PondUllle sprained hw leg. so that it RomIb Moose by 200 Pin., 
was almost impooslble for hei- to go. The Ito-sln House BedhAs defeated tne

Hockey ot Richmond Hill. —-----------——---------- ------ | Commercial Barbers ln a league match In
Richmond Hill, Jan. 12.—A hockev and MILD WEATHER HELPS TRAIN. I the East End alleys last night by 2U0 pins, 

raring carnival will be held In the rink at ' ! Napolltano of the Rosstns was easily high
Richmond Hill Thusdey, Jan. 14. The fast Manager McOutout of the e™,i I scorer of the evening, with a total of 626. 
hockey team of the Rit e l-ewls Co. of To- Tr,.,.v nliro „ °f , ® Grand ! Amlerson of the Commercials was second,
ronto will meet the local team. A special triune Katrway, wlho arrived at the with 480. The Roe-to House team has not
car will be run over the Metropolitan by , in^ tiawara last nig’ht from Buffalo, been beaten this season, and “wait till you
the Toronto team, who will be accompanied ™ answer -to questions regarding the see u» next year.”
by a large crowd of rooters. Races will be running conditions of the trains at Roseto House—
held for two handsome silver cups, henut'i- present, stated that all over the system ’ !8*T>oIlt»no
fully engraved and well mounted, the first since the cessation of the extremely M"V"PJ'for an open challenge and the second fir coi(i weather all trains, were imy ....
a championship race. All persons desiring ^ « much Boynton .
to enter the races are requested to notify p tI r mnnlng time. Armstrong
the eei.Tctary, C. H E liston took the occasion to remark casu- Deem ....

ally his surprise that the Grand Trunk
should be singled out for an attack on, Total .............................
the service they rendered on two cr Commercials— 
three Intermediate lines, especially SmÏÏI”? ' '
when ihe said the irregularity of train Worthington 
arrivals was general over all Ontario, Anderson 
and ln many parts of the States on the Batten ... 
best equipped trunk lines on, the contl- : McOnkey 
nent.

He drew attention to the fact that 
such extremely cold weather so early 
was unexpected, and has not occurred
for many years. Every branch of a lH'i'l"|"H"|'| "j"|-( |'| t 
railway system was more or less affect
ed by the suddenness of the early cold 

Cohonrg'i Strong Finish. B -Jf' .  „ , - , .
Coltourg, Jan. 12.-The tin*, home game Th*”. <*>• ** “

in the Junior O.H.A. tseiiea was plaved here 1 aJ ^
to-night before a large crowd. At half- considered twit bh<* G.T.R. ran 450 
time the score was 3 to 2 In favor of the i passenger trains a day, that two >r 
visitors, but In the eeiond half ( o.iourg |*hree, a» has fc«?en linetanced lonr a 
t,\K\*eedod fcn scoring 5 to 0, making tflie 
ftDfl.1 senre 7 to 3 jn favor ot tihe home, 
team. The players were :

VolK>urg (7): Goal. McCullough: point.
Bond: cover-point, v loyd: forwards) i»ent- 
icy, Burnett, Moffatt, McCallum.

Fort Hope (A): Uorfl. Gum Icy; point. Me- 
Lean; < over-point, Lovklngton : i or ward».
Hamly, McMillan. McLi'atn, Olcott.

Reieree—McVtiloe, of Veterboro.

■2
ERE AND^PuS 
furniture van$ S 

most, reliable f 
rtage. 369 Spar; j

Won. Lost. 
.. 9Vi R. C. B. C...

Highlands ..
Toronto* .........
Indians ... .
Lied. B.. ..
Sunshine.. ..
Grenadiers..
Ued. A...................... as.ritt/Je

i4
3V4 6

i 33 3P- 25
RDSO.X bar. I 
luries Public,

11along. As to Moigan, Mitchell sayt: ’I 
think that he Is u better boy than Btily 
Pllmmer or Pedlar Polqter In the heyday 
of their «treer. He te a nutoral luirn fight
er, knows how to punch aud van stand n 
gruelling. He Is clever and. wh.it Is more 
intelligent.

Garnets to-moirow: Torontos nt Synshlnes, 
Indians »t R.C.B.C., Highlanders at IJed. 
A and Ued B at GrttVMWers,

A }«
B9 Only Two Fa-vorltea.

xN(ew Orleans, Jan. 12.—Mad Mullah and 
Lfli*, „,Wcwte were the only winning favor
ites to-day. Weather fair, track good. Sum
mary:

First race, 0 furlongs—Mad Mullah, 112

V*

2

— i T.iii
.RltlSTER, 18 
y to loan-
barrister, t

34 Vlctori», 
per cent, ed 1
TER, SOLICI- 
?tc„ 9 Quebec 

east, cornet 
racy to loan.

OD. BARRIS-
6 King IVest. 

Held, 8. Casey

it"
“Get him?" Orton brtlowed.
Miss Thorpe looked at Dracut and 

laughed and flushed.
"Yes," she called.

202 221-626 
119 138 174-431

131 124—459
. 161 147 1 24—372
. 101 127 723—351
. 158 122 115-395

. 203

261

V
t By Appointment Tëed Before end After.

Grumpy (with newspaper)—When I’m 
at home you are forever hammering flt 
tha.t piano, or else your tongue 1» run
ning like a trip-hammer- It w'asm’t so 
before we were married.

......... 26341 Berlin Beat Gm.lt.
Berlin. Jail. 12.—The Galt intermediate 

W.O.H.A. journeyed to Berlin, and met de- 
ifeeit by 9 to 5 In a fast game of ttockey. 
The first half was anyl>ody’s game. Score 

But lu the last half Berlin Showed 
to he the better team, scoring 6 to Galt’s 
2. Teams:

Galt (5): Goal, Hat on: point, "Dennis: 
cover, ('lark: forwards, Pickard, Turnbull, 
Del trie*, Wright.

Berlin (9): Goal, Biicker; point. Gross: 
cover. I>nvls: forwards. H. Gross. Coch
rane. Boethmer, Rhodes.

Referee—C. (\K‘hrane of Berlin.

..108 127 146—381

.. 139 169 138-440

.. ISO m 117—420
..146 190 144— 480
..128 1 64 134-426
... 97 SI 101—279

tOXTO. CAN- 1 
ner King and 
lectrlc-llghted; 
and en suite. 
G.A. Graham.

The
3-all.

■

Before we 
were married you held my ha.nds so I 
couldn’t play, and kept my lips so busy 
that I couldn’t talk-

Mrs. G.—No, It wasn’t.Total ...............................................................
Majority for Roesin House, 200 pins.

. 2434ÜRCH AND 
ft day; special 
or gentlemen, "
Specialty, 40c. 
puss the door, 
prop.

H. M.the King

’WHEN THE PARTRIDGE ROSE - CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

ACTORS

j LATE'AND m 
ed 40 years, 
in 53. m

H.A.H the Prince of WalmPint Day at Galt Boneplel.
Galt, Jan. 12.—The curling lxon»px>l was nleo ran. 

opened at 1 pan. to-day, Adcli-rsuos of , 
v. cK'ivmc wet'e delivered by MajT>r Muudy ! New Orleans Card1,
end John Sinclair, the chairman of the i New cvrieans, Jan. 12.—First race, fur-
Bonspiel ("ommittee. The ice on both of ; selling:
the links Is in perfect condition. The iw.fie .............. 89 I>idy Mistake ..#98
decorations of flags aud/bmiting axe ex- L*"n*nx .. . ............... U> Urarium ..
ten/lve and in very gohd tus e. About i»w (’"lit .................. 92 Wellesley .
3‘K' cuvleis participated in the matches. Lovable ................. IM Alpaca ....
Foi.ow tng are the scores up to 10 p.m.: ^irl ............................  96 Zyra ............

—I Preliminary ltoarad. — ‘ Four Leaf C..........96 Sid Silver
, Fergus., Galt Granites. j He,.oral rave. % nvlle:
F. J. H.,:nllt0n, sk.,12 T. E. MvLclian, s.18 jlis»tte ...........- . 96 Vreseutatlon .........101

Brampton. Royal City (linelph). y i vs Hume . ...lm Julia Juukin
Wm. AiÇfima, sk... .24 R. Mahoney, sk... 16 Neither One ........ 100 Ascension ...

I .tin on. , Seaforth. Sweet Nil! .
Je. II Spalding, A..18 IV. Bethune. sk.. .13 LaurallghtCr 

Alllston

Dracut and some of the men were 
smoking In the, library, when George 
Orton of Toronto, their host, came in- 

“Partridges to-day," said Orton la
conically. “Woods, are full of ’em- 
Sam has collected quite an arsenal of 
guns in the carriage house, so get on 
your togs and come on."

Orton’s guests complied with alacrity. 
Chaffing one another good-naturedly, 
they went upstairs to their rooms; those 
who had hunting togs to put on, and 
those who had none to array them
selves more or less grotesquely in’ the 
best substitute they could find.

When Dracut, very spruce ln hunting 
clothes and leather leggings, cam.- dow.. 
to the carriage house a few minutes 
later a motley collection of strangely- 
arrayed guests already besieged the 
door of the place, unmercifully banter
ing old Sam. the gardner, who 
dealing out the weapons.

At the edge of the little group he saw 
Mies Thorpe. Miss Martin,and Mrs. 
Orton, who were evidently going wilh 
them to the woods- All three carried 
guns, and Mrs. Orton’s hunting belt 
bristled with shells, 
sudden sense of elation, and he 
aware this was due to the 
neither Miss Martin nor Mrs. Orton.

"I’m almost tempted to offer a pray
er for mercy on behalf of the par
tridges." he said, coming up to them.

"It will Be quite unnecessary for those 
you raise, Bobby," Miss Thorpe laugh
ed.

Arrived there ln the woods the party 
entered the tangled growth of under
brush aud moved forward slowly with 
frequent calls to one another along the 
line.

When they entered the woods, Dracut 
was on the extreme right of the line. 
His nearest neighbor, some yards to thr 
left, was Miss Thorpe. Beyond her was 
Orton. Dracut could see neither of 
them, so thick was the underbrush, but 
somehow his heart beat quicker at th*. 
Sound of the crackling twigs beneath 
her feet.

They moved forward steadily. Oc
casionally. from the left, came the bang 

— „ of a gun; and almost as frequently the
"But, of course, looks are deceptive- cry> ..Blrd right!” told them «omeone 

__blame her looks blame i had missed. Once, when the right bar- 
Mary." rel of Orton's gun refused to work, the

trees echoed some strange words- and 
Dracut heard Miss Thorpe's chuckle.

It was because he was thinking too 
much of that chuckle that he missed, 
with both barrels, a bird that rose al
most! at hls fee*.

"Oh. Bobby, be flew past me and he 
turned around and made faces at you." 
The voice ended ln a merry peal of 
laughter. ■

"Shall I offer a prayer for mercy in 
behalf of the next one?" she asked.

YOXGE-ST., 
Joiner wore 

irth 904,

number of occarions, should be occa
sionally late.

In all the G.T.R. moved over 1000 
trains a day, and when it Is considered 
the targe army of employes operating 
them it is not to be wondered at that 
they would be somewhat retarded In 
their work by being so unexpectedly 
thrown Into weather that prevailed dur
ing the time (the criticisms refer to.

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something En
tirely New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases ln Their Own Homes.

THE Pi
)NE NORTH 
milder, Luo- ■

lit!

You Pay Only if Cured103
103

George Snporta*’ Jumper*
George Sa port ng ronched Ne w York vea- 

terda.v from Toronto, where he has wintered 
his 12 horses in training for the lumping 
events of He has derided to go in
for steepleehoslng on n larger scale rhah

. .163
104 ISa. Expects No Money Unless He Cures you— 

Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It This Very Day %U’AXIOXE'U"', 

Ir<ls. wedding 
ossing. type- 
| etc. Adame,

Here** n One-Sided Game.105
Barrip, Jan. 12.—In a junior O.H.A. game . Under Order*

to-night Barrié romped away from Meaford,running up a score of 24 to l. At halt-tune ,.FrPm Th,t Saturday E\ ening Post, 
the score was 0 to 0. Early In the first On- I am the fag of the Infantry, 
halt Roc, liy far the fnstost man on thr- The raw’ recruit of the company.

Ïhc"îaic7(0,"mvm to the jumping g.me ,team' was hu,in ! From ,the blvouac- reafly f°r night
that Mr S.-mort.IK has ninili- , ' pmk, and was uncooerioUK for l.> minutes. , alarms,: Bon Hot ........105 who raoVlTri season In tho colors of K G<,rdon Mocl'onaid of ColUngwood made aj

Fourth race. 9* furlongs, handicap: T. Wilson, h , until ho paired Into Mr Sal M^KemM^nJntr'’kc-
Italnland ............. 92 KoluoiiiIkv ..............100 portas' ownershln late In the fait 1 Lan le (24). Goal, McKeinnn. poim,G.dl. Milne. sk....l6 -Steele, 9k..............32 Legation ................ 97 King Crokjr ....1OT •rinquevalll," said Mr. Sa portae yester- ! ^lXCTJ ’

St. Mary’s defaulted to Dr. Roberts, Kt. 1 aunnany .... Vi laid ami Moisey. 13 day. "has taken to Jumping i.atur.lly, and lnUi?- ooînt ' Hvn-
pl on. w , , Ventoro .................. »' Hands Across ...Wi , ,lm a,ready convlneed he w.ll make a V.: .Jro'' M,^l'ro rov’erR<e:
2 Blight defaulted to R. McKenzie, , |,■firth race, 1 Vi miles: good one thru the Held. I sent li'm up to covpr' 's“lU.h' ’ ’ K '

i I than .......................  VJ Golden Medium . .101 Toronto along with my other horses, for Bu’ks' Hllgnm.
-- First Round.— \ I Semper V Ivax •• 92 there a man is allowed to schtwl his jump- .. „ . ^

Galt. Plattsvllle. . 1 Barkelunore ...........93 tittle Likin ............J •> ors over the regulation steeplechase course, Galt 8, Paris l.
J. MeAusl’in. sk.. ..16 R- D. Railway, sk.. 10 . The Missmger ..191 Badger ........... ........l'J wlVc-h is not permitted here. Several other Fails, Jan. 12.—Paris went down before

Sarnia. Galt Granite#. Judge ("antrill ..192 Col. 1 -vJer ............ i osvners including ‘Mr. Cottop,* have taken tlie i-upvrior forces of Galt in an Interme-
J. MeGHulnm, sk,. .10 A. J. Oliver, sk. ..15 • Haronet ................102 Stonewall ................ 1 advantage of this rule, with the. result that dintc O.H.A. game here to-niglit- It M'/TF

Rarrle. Berlin. j sixth rnc°. 1 utile: the Toronto track has been a busy Place a npw experience for Ui<* loe.i.ls to he beat
Genrg( Hogg. «k... 13 H. J. Sims, sk....1o silver Meade ... 90 -Aladdiii •••••• • • i ft>r jumpers all thru the winter. While cn on their own ice, hut a ,*eore of -8 goal*

Stratford. Hespeler. ' Rankin ................... 1<1y £P10 ” *** the weather has been very < old up .here, tv 1 was something for which neither the
J. Steel, sk............ .17 A. E. Proud, sk.. 8 , h. of Frantsmar.lt» mvinclnie .............. lia there has been comparatively little snow, players nor spectators were prepared. Galt

Galt. Waterloo. Major Mansir . 10-3 v^n,V‘0T •••••.•••*’* and there has never been any necessity for scored 4 goals In^fove the first ha’f, adding
It. Veitch, sk.......... 13 E. J* Seagrmn,36k.lb , p^n Koval .........1<K| Kegeut .....ill a p»t-up. 4 more thereto before the final whistle.

Preston. Berlin. Blue_Btoze ............306 Satire .......................11-1 *i have registered my horses to run In Paris scored their ouly one ju?st befor»1 the
M. Ha gey. sk..... .10 W. J. MwxlT- sk.1T | “ the name of Bonny Brook Stable, thaï be- finish. The Gflt tc^am were an exveedlng-

Galt. -Seafortih. Oakland Entrle*. lng the name o’" my farm at Saratoga. I ly strong aggregation, and undoubtedly >f a
Thos. AUsbn, sk.. .18 W. A met, sk........11 ,-nn,Wwv t.,„, v>__ First race. Fu- have made contracts with H. S. Wilson and higher class than Paris, altho the game

Preston. , Elora San Pramiseo, .»au - hls brother. Clive, to do mv riding during vas fast and intending, but rhe visitors
8. J. nherry, sk...... 18 J. K. MvLe&u, sk.. i turn Hilary ................... 110 the year, and still another brother. Charles, defenee was Impregnable, and they have not

Flora. . Ayr‘ . r<_,'n -k 25 I Dr‘shèrmàu' * * fl. v Utile Sister ...! iv.., will do the tracing. They are Intent upon weak spot on their team. The player*
J- Bowes. Sk............  4 John Anderson, sk.^, Ih Sherman Fior.aiine Belle . .\87 darting the season early so- shall ship

rtf* *rfnrVii« no Wandering............... l()s my horses to Memphis within the next. f;*w ,
Dandle Belle ...108 Sir Preston .............100 day*, and they \^J11 beg'n their campaign

.. .,,wv inxiHue ne there, working uiv thru the South In timeNapan-e, Jnu 12.—An l'^t^r> C ’îÆ? Âp^Tash................ i(Xi Sche.zo . . ! in.» to get here for the spring meeting nt M r-
1 i-ague game-was plnytxl beie to-aax. Reek Ben L.isn ■••••• . r r1s Park. Four of mv lot are en‘ered Invcorri winning by two points. Score as ; fécond race. « ^K^^Banite the î'otton Steeplechase, to he run at Mem-
lollows: I a22L ....................116 Mvtiregor................nk( phis. It is one of the most valuable jump-Rockwoorl. Nnpanec. Ri-iVmik IV» F'»ba 1091 lng races in the South, aud we have b gh
l;r Clara: sk. . ..-.29 ^r Lrouarj 'skX'Jl V elta 1W Gloomy 'Gita '. - .10» hopes of lSBrtln* it as a starter for the sea- |
MriNimiiiem. sk.......... to Dr. Leouard. cs.._ l im » .  10t) (;|.K.nmil ...................112 son. M. J. Maloney, who has also wintered :

.34 RiP i librt ..............i.2 hose L’by ............... 109 at Toronto, will ship hls horse< South at j Belleville, Jan 12.—The first junior O.H.
Tuiru race Futurity course, selling: i the same time that mine go A. game of the season was played here

Watkins « iverton.KH Alice Carey ..........103 Mr. Sa port fis l« very rcgietrul that he did lonigiif between Belleville ani Peierboro,
Wateriiower ....113 An.1er ...  97 I not get Moon Daisy when she was put up tb(l iocais presenting the visitors with a

At the annua. * tho Toronto ôf'jfigl£Îfâ 'isTU?^' ^ he. 'Thstlwonld s^^db' raat i^'as ?he

<lni “h.P?1 m* i-oii The K< dole ................... 109 Eiunu Ren bold .. really like to have had foi I know tha_ Indien te< and at tni.ro the play ,vas
Jlnb had a vet) sueeessfnl was . A.......................11" l’uss In Boots... 99 she Is a natural tamper, and If she stand fast nU[) exvlting. Belleville had the best
Lido," UBt4'f I r1 d.'J, ■ 1 ,,'r.Uldent \\ Fourth rare. lVs ratios, handicap: up will he one rt the !>e*t. I have seen hr U[.ull)to,[t|on, but Feterboao were very a g
sidcut, -Principal Loud,m. president, ■ ^ ........ ...Ilk.Major Teunv .,..101 at Toronto, where she Is jmlnR handled selth i , 1U1 ,-hocked so clos.* and hard
•J. Jennings; vice-presidents Eyndliurst D«rai n ............... j Bessie ........... Uti the rest of 'Mr. Cotton s' lot. and sh Is t the lesnds could hardly sh™
Ogden. T. H. I ".moron. J. Gillespie; serve HW *................. UK» I.rodcr . ................1011 Improving all the time. Unfortunately at »t that tne icrois conra ^™to *rc>w
law. A. Hrighlng,on: treasurer. J. E. Ha ; Ç^eotoridge ........ 105 the time of her sale ! was IP with pneu- "p„r^UC?phe u^n® w<ro"
auditors P. i Pnpps. T. Wo.-sley: commit- n.“7Jh raee. 1 mile, selling. ! monte and could not he nr, sent '«hid on *p,dlerilk (7MDi»,aA«wil • R Hamilton
tee. J. W. Womls. W. W. Joncs. J. Wright. ................. 102 The Miller ............102 her. else she would not have gone Cr .he lev cororc LlIT Brennan nwroi
w. J. Fleury, M Whitehead. A. W. Mac- j”tUj^u . ............. 102 Cawalnu ................102 low price that she did." IL ' crotro lVeilkw right win!'
kH.zie, H. Lownsi ..rough, S. R. Saunders, ,^1^h ......................loo Presano .................. 97 Mr. Saportns .will return to h e farnllv n hpangehint. to;"8 *'

V’Wtktot. w ...... SS.T.::'srrsr«rtTO»«iS «£feg-.tiiS:
w»**:sar** ■“A- -uA, -»«' , ss^t£

. U2 Sterihig^Towei-s .100 Only it Cent* • Copy. Keferee—J. Sutherland, Kingston.
98 Son tihe tyer .
96 Be Happy .

.. t>8 Col. Van ...

105
MS-a

rr.Z Z'Z ss
Galt Granites. Hespeler. I’etthohn............... 97 Ethics ....................... lyu jnp latest en

It. Patrick, «k.........23 W. Weaver, sit.... 6 Hands Across . .102 Little Scout ......... 112 that Mr. Saporl

A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has | 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases : 
of men in their own h- mes : so that there may 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he has

O R -SOL* 
My system 

Marchuioflt, 
Tel. Mais

i
■4Alllston.

...12 Fisher, sk.................14
Fergus.

I stumble up at the cry "To arms!”
I hurry to where The Commander lies 
And Present—Arms! to still hls cries. 

"Halt! Beware!
Who goes there?"

"Thy father’s spirit, doomed, at sight. 
For a certain time to walk the night."

Oh, I am the jest of the promenade, 
Shivering there on undress parade.
The Commander cries, “Right shoulder 

—shift!
Attention—father!" Steady and swift. 
I hasten to heed hls every whim 
And Carry—Arms! and likewise him, 

“Halt! Take care!
Who goes there?"

I send my song across the dark:
“ ’Tis the nightlpgdle and not the lark.”

Bright.
Krrr. sk..............

Plattsvllle.

At
1.

>1
No.INARY SUR- 

rialist In dis* Sarnia. was
>141.

¥NARY COL- 
street. Toron- 
night. 8es- 

cpbone Main
Dracut ffclt a

was
presence of V oILD GOODS, 

nnd wagonte 
m ot lending, 

monthly 0E cciiflden- 
.awlcr Build» “Blacks White”In fatigue dress, flowing loose and 

white.
i'drill thru the crawling hours of night. 
I "Forward—march!" T'Charge!” I JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS
■.COBBY. Belleville, Agent

Galt <8i: Goal. Whitney : point, Codling; 
<rt;»vt>r-nr..:rir. lane- forward*. -Twalfs. R'>h- 
smi. t'hrist.man and Preston.

l’nris ill. Goal, Peebles: point. Brown; 
e< ver-point. Stewart : forwards, Kuhliuan, 
Mimn, Adams and Kempthorne.

Referee—Charles Ranking, S-tratford.

“Wheel!”ltlED FBO- 
teamsters, 

ty ; easy 
48 princ 
rcet. Pd

Napa nee by S5 Shot*. y “Double—quick!” but still I feel 
The Commander, all unmollifled. 
Conceives me still unnualifled*

“Who goes there?
Stand and swear!”

“How sharper than a serpent’s footh 
To have a sleepless child, forsooth!”

DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates 

Who Want» No Money That He Does 
Not Earn.

both the method and the ability to do as he «ays.
Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method ! 
ntireiy tree to an men who send him their name 

and address. He wants to hear from men who 
have stricture that they have been unable to get 
cured, prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, vari
cocele, lost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, —__
emaciation of parts, impotence, etc. H is wonderful a V .bn Threat, hmtlu, C«ffer-telere4 teed. Aehn, W 
method not ouly cures the condition itself, but like- ÎUT6 100 Ulcers ti the Menti, lair Fslkag? Writ* 
wise all the comp.ications, such as rheumatism, ror proofs of ooree. We solicit the aeorid^teri«c.id°ey ,roub,e-hurt dl“^' ™ S3Î-S^iS5iirSrlr î?¥oi

Zt VS3B uLoale T.m.U, Chios,.. III!
has made it a rule not to ask for money unless he ~
cures you. and when you are 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
would seem, therefore, that it i* to the best interests _ , « .. B rt 9 O Th* only Remedy 
of every man who suffers in this way to write the O whioh will permanent-
doctor confidentially and lay your case before him. onP/M PI ly cure Gonorrher*.
He sends the method, as well as many booklets on JJ r* EL w I ■ I w Gleet, Stricture, etc- No 
the subject, including the one that contains the 14 mAtter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
diplomas and certificates, entirely free. Address tho wo-st case. My slgnsture on every bottle- ;
J™ ‘imply __ none other genuine. Those who h»T. tried
Dr. S. Goldberg. 208 Woodward Ave , Room other remedies without avail will not bo disap-
Detroit. Mich., and it will all immediately be sent nointed In this- •! per boVle. Bole agency, 

/you free. % 9cHorizLD’s D*rct Stork, Elm 8t., Tohoktcw
This is something entirely new and well worth RUBBER 0000S FOR *M.B-

knowing more about Write at once.

as
«

I SALARIÉ 
[•nt positions. 

In city.
hildlng.

Goose Ege for Peterboro.

Total ....Total......................36 Mary "Wia* a. Dériver.EST PEACH 
fnml- From The Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

“How old Is Mary:"
"She says she’s 23.”
“She looks older."

ràiored froW 
Mutual

fiige-strect.

Cricket.
its.

Ient., city,
tilling loans, 
nnisslun pals,
kr.>nto.

“Yes."

cured he feels

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE

■AR DYEING 4/
la sent direct to the diseased 

__ parts by the Improved Blower.
Heals Che nicer.*, clears the air 

y/ passages, steps droppings 
) throat and permanently cures 

Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. AH dealers, or Pr, A. W. Chase 

and Buffalo.

co„
WEST.
rroriti'c.11 for
delivered and 
way on out of

In theM4*<>linnus •
Still* hi.............
F oat Warn? . 
Abbey Stead 
Mo• orJto 
Kubelik ------

. 99 The Four-Track News for January 
On sale all Welland 8, Cayng# I.

Cayuga, J:tu. 12.—Vfiyuga and WellandSt. Lawrence Hall Ssu. 1(17 (New Year’s Number), 
rew s-stands. Medicine Co., T. 94

108 Harry The-tvlier. .105m Rates $2.60 per day. iu Montreal.
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4 WEDNESDAY MORNING tHE TORONTO WORLD -,
I. JANUARY 13 1904m

the BISMARCK OF JAPAN.
Tniitcd M<iei ftfftcn-dn Mi

*«!•!• Ito,

OXFORD LIBERALS LINE IPWESTERN ONT. DAIRYMEN juat then to 'be In an adjoining room, 
ana coma not help overhearing what 

The laaie» were veiy en- 
thuataatic, but their cicerone grunted 
*'n> “The name old story! But the 

r.lnB8 good; yea, the nog’s good,” 
lulling, of course, to the mooring-ring 
shown in the picture. Next morning 

was at r°8«t’s at breakfast, 
ud the conversation turning on his pic- 

5“*® he was amazed to hear his host 
^“fs upon It a favorable verdict- "You 
nrf!},Laaf 80 yeeterday, Rogers,’ he 
£t£k to *ti rema,rked: “Why don’t vou 
virL tke ruty ring?” Towards the
his when he committed
more ,î,he frreat anlmal painter was 

c,H£der?,te’ When ne was prva- 
nted to the King, the latter said, "Ah,

yourLf?m!!Tr; 1 am deIi8-hted to make

WhichmiXecerta?nV°have
prised less equivocally.
cnflnishoA"aI}d?eer dled he left several 
unnnished pictures, and It was his wish
<viat }\V!. shouId be finished bv hia 
younse^artirf ,HwW ^cc^fully the 
oldlr w,n ISt,',5rtated lthe style of the 
recorded ln>%,^1^oeJr from an Incident 
MinTls kJ\i? Llfe and Letters" of 
(Bleiïi J2 h s<m’ °nc of the unoom- 
u-heï Mm U,retwaa “Ne" Gwyiroe," and 
ed had flnlshed lit a celebrat-
adTnl-fltfrtî»° <;f.I1®d and weh loud in his 
coW f ' » AhLto *»• sure,” he said, 
going up to It, and scrutinizing a de=r- 
hound in the foreground, “how easily 
one can recognize Landseer’s dogs' ^-derfu,. isn’t it?" "Yes, it is w?n- 
22*?1' remarked Millais, as he lighted 
another pipe; "I finished pa' 
dog yesterday morning, and 
the whole of It.”

Continued Prom Page 1.Continued Prom Page 1.

sœSSjiasjsr .”*?s
Marquis iS. CS*^1 <* the Mikado, the 
U wma xva„ P^lIï7mI1d'be murderer, 
triot whi ^harm^i.K*1 fanatlc- a Pa‘

I petuous fenSw”* Vh nul1» °f his Im- 
tienoe wHh Is . trymen an img*- 
ods nf ®*rww a-nd orderly met h»the Imr^Hi'imaCy' thouSht to terrorize In-tractor Barr’s Report,
tlon «mto . ^vemment into hasty ac- One of the practical features of the 
the rooU».t>,5d?s,a by striking down first days’ convention was the report 
Poseas-va t'neaded statesman Japan of George H- Barr, instructor for the 

Amour tk™. association. It covers his experience
who to—dav hr-ia Tk *** of ,ke Mikado for the year, and Is much sought by 
peace In th 1? **** °f war or both producers and manufacturers,
there is nnfJifl tZV ,n the,r hands, since 1000-03 was the first year the 
has In the nrè.,o„,Uü; •oems larger or system was adopted by the organiza- 
cance for the wPJt <5Lsls J?°re fignifl- non. In substance it Is as follows:
Marquis Ito. NearliTfiO the I Th« directors of the association np-
and of rather mdh-e^hïl 0t af*’ P°inted « committee on instruction to
ture for a Japan^T 8ta" co-operate with me in arranging and
pie figure, his streere- fai-e *h?Û carrying on the work as follows: Ro-
deep lines of thought his h.., ibert Johnst°n. J- N. Paget, W. K.
seble-sllvered" with ’growing kyeare’ McLeod’ Thomas Ballantyne, and the 

intensely reserved manner while President- James Connolly. Four 
thinking or speaking, and aulek keen groups were formed In the following 
energy in action mark him as one whose dlstrlcts: Ingersoll, Slmcoe, Brantford,
Ie ^?8 l)een a strhtK of vicissitude an<* ^unnvüle, Stratford and Lambton.

havTb^Lk^-üiS' triumphs: Times Ea.ch fa$to-7'n.the group agreed to pay 
MeHih -2, a Heh^cr in the wars of a fee of $10 for the instruction ser- 
S1’ be fled for hte lire. Urnes ha ve i v|ee»-.
could "b^n' as the soldier who Besides these four groups n,.»,.sc- 
th« u^lm.andLgTeRt nrmed clans, or ment was made to supply factories out- 
ambassador^ Zh° COUI,d foreign j side with Instruction as applied for at
at home on »hü Z slde and enemies ‘b® rate of $3 for one visit and *2 per 
mnhr ef thehiZ,wh ' i?r 88 th® Proud | visit if two or more visits were made. 
stitunL Uh, Parliament and con- Before the instructors commenced

SHSFSSSmw aar,«i
,hra -

kado In the first hour of the opening Ingersoll Goo®.
or the Japanese legislature, and handed The following factories were to the COL»MINRO (The Nominee.)

Imperial majesty the inaugural ,In8ersoll group with S. P. Brown as 4
speech of which every word was his lnstructor: Mapleton, Gladstone Bel- a8°- He 'bed always voted Liberal, 
own. Or doeq he think more frequent- mont. Westminster, Harrietsville and lo°kcd for the support of the cone 

/»n.d|y of his pretty country Lyons, Northwood, Springfield, Brua: ventlon- 
at Odawara on the Pacific shore, ada- Cramp ton, The Gore, Verschoyle The two flnaI candidates, Col. James 

” bis tame jotoifcs come into the jCuiloden, Brownsville, Bayham and Munro and George Smith, announced 
Z. JZ tZ he [e,f fnd where he can ; Malahlda, North Bayham, Deereham their intention of loyally supporting 
lfr?h„fnr,K dhùleuthp “ares Public I Centre, Maple Leaf. North Oxford th= Ros government, 
affairs in the delights of a rustic estate Stratford. Avon. ’ lhe vote was taken, and the first bal-
so modest that a Western magnate Each factory was visited Rtv lot suited: Munro 56. Smith 56,

Fe2;P»";„Tr;Ir sm-ïï %
wc,lhre^ISin-Z Sub^bIHenis «timely grouplfil^ was^ent ^^'bulldi^gs f>e thwwlotf ^Munro V^mS j2™”KCTty ^‘..'."""ai 12 2 edt, frame a basis for an arbitration treaty

,Theîe T»-:..-:..::I 1 S
^“imt s.riraE^at^t  ̂ ^ firss-;.:-..:: i î i Bi-

, = « grear patriot. j size m Canada. The quality of the ... . _ _ _ _ United States Secretary of State John W.
His first v|=lt to England was in very cheese is not as fine as we find in the! a,. TotBflu ... .....80 601 04 1 Footer was chœen président and Thomas

early years. He had realized.as a youth "”r”'ern districts. The flavor is apt to' WVdlll'X .At Qneen City: W. Crooks shrdln mfwyp Ne son Page secretary. A Committee of
of a knowledge of thé i S?» wheulü’i dU® l.° 8 great extent to At Queen City: R. Rennie (U) ▼. W. Reeolutlooa was appointai.

^nt oihU rS.totle,p ln tb*tmvern-l‘ned"hheey be'ng returned in the cans. f 1®| Crook, (Q.C.). Addresses In advo.ee, of International
in- typical 'o^thTman°he’dltermhTJd to keeP clean. m rU®ty 8nd nard p \\ At Oraniterw. Scott (P.) v. J. C. Scott arbitration were made by President Jordan
tvith two or thr o nthe; vou“;f ! The texture k Inclined to be harsh ^ tfSSF'l,' W’C*)- 01 StlofOTd Univemtty; Frederick W. Stew-

a'blmse'f to risk his life not that smooth, silky character which | I 'rhtBe are the four teams left for the V«-U; «uyveeant l-leh, New York;
committing the then capital -if- we like to see- This Is due to .mite scml-flnato of Toronto’s single rtok -on- ^^>ud.0,,’ Un6-e.„ani1 ITe

m”* hV' ’̂vV\°^rfco0vziry- "e i;r «» oVer.rlpeem^ w %)iii .-«00». tw ««.»,p^„,rt.
Whence, with his cnmnanlnna ïï’-IK'n9'k\| "'"J ** curds tno fast and not vet- \v/t il ln(I at 7 °’e,oek’ « I® « above. The t", President Woodraf Wilson of l'rln?-e-
Tor Shanghai ft that TOrt thee»dvond Thf *”?SLUre ProPer|y expelled. w- 'jgSt ; 1 Walker Vase Committee met after the ÜÏLersl7’ «^«cuor Dui-hin of

%,Z*Î COmPa,'y' tWo ^em .to say. improved. v^ndeW during |Æ t, ^ ,Mt nfht* and decl4ti to 8tart A. Bi.^q^rXr^a ’̂th^a-

mast." A, a commo^roîlor^^trok "'1" stand for sweet, cool milk1 de- The fourth round was foil of exiting-fin- was adopted”8 f * con,ereace
^rvlce on hoard the Pecasus. Z ioctins’ as theY Æîk'X^r 'Sbe8’ thr0° °f the gamca °e,ng won aad let til"",?'!,3 ldo«ed ro.-ommend-
worked hip way to London where un- «w Îî do„ at ‘be meeting In Avon, j/BI J ,0M «ingle -hots while -Jbe Bennies had KHnlt,ed. ^t®1*® *°vernmcut en-
known and unnoticed, be spent a year passed- h” folIowln* resolution was X. y^/MW^r,j a majority of 10 at the finish. Hatole, did Britamjtnd other Ur'mt

•8t“dy'n* ®“8lkh methods and English , "T' ÆflmWŸh not comt tiU k'Hh end, and Xi.cn with tjatioKy the pSSSo? SÎ5“o? Th'e
fiuentiV Tns og|l° F?eak. °ur lna8uig- 'be cheesemakers of the In- \ jUWWt>/m*Jz/Ah bis last stone knocked out three Cale-donl- I’a*l,e’ °rdefault of such suomisslon h2
H vc îiL 2 nlï returnlne to his na-1 Feraoll district, agree not to accept VÆM//A ZÆ/Æ/Hw/æI an counters and tallied two for Queen S?Î«5S5Ï “P«*dly ccnstltiito.1 tZ
«j.'WÆffiîVîK* wcS'"5.”7S imÊk^ÆËsttmÂ ïïm wss-s •"«»«» «•

Returning*tn Taonn wi.1, .V, . fcct/ln hufüïî QUallty ^ tor da- lhey weretreated to probably the best curl- description till an effort has be^ m^de m
pose 4vl-»J ‘be set piJJ- recta ln bis milk cans. ,a* ever seen in Toronto. The Mutual- ff»*1® «W metier in dispute hi wWrtl
pose of saving h's country from the Am Advance a,,„ W/m(/jrfM U///////■*“« quartet played as nearly perfect as ,lon- 7 arwtr"-
irintakes of ito then rulers, the part This resolution , P# ^ possible, and were scarcely ever In dJffi

hlm in the «Wtlatlons rous- animous standing by a un‘ %lliZm Skip Rennlc'a dlie8t ^ many clever
ed the hatred of hie fellow-clansmen mind ?s nrf f X”te' 11,18 to my W/'lty///'' «b‘t8 was an outwlck, placing a stone on
who made several attempts to assassin- . one of the most advanced the tee between a.o eg of Queen Cltys, in
ate him- A romantic 'story in this^rc- i tlkon ^b^esemakers have ever GEORUE SMITH, M.A. thejsth end. Halsley scored a three, two

MsTm h^w^Xam" j îdWBïr lvnt1..ball<>t: MUnr°83' 81,11111 7?’ Nes- ***
emiesVh'ere éa4 a ^memThe^they' I SUkera ^canllV mÏm"/” J1*6 th

aW» 'of™rufflana «rTJ^. | a>>™ b^t 4 SSi^t oX '

The noise of their clogs and the rattling I s^ona *-. h l S6e the lDserso11 che«« Reform Association were adopted; on the cloring head, and won by one. 
of their scabbards were heard- and Ito j d 1 De’ îj8® resoIutions of confidence in the “ Sreat day for S.-itt.s at the
trapped, the house surrounded pr-piV- Slmcoe Gronp Laurier and Roes administrations. !„ ' C^°i1JQ’C’ trotted «head
ed. sword in hand to die ns a jaranes- ! Slmcoe group W c , Uues.c at Caaee. ”nd dld,7,t Pln>- "Is list stone,
lord should, amid a circle of dead foea ' ‘“r: ^celsior,’ Lynn Valley ’ Vittbrlw an^'T"4 01 E’ w- Nesbitt às end allowed Hartis”mh«nytroe“rtiit®1^’
But while he murmured farewell and j f',ear Creek, Watch Frie independent occasioned the great- BUI of Parkdale made a Jgi-und -aand fin-
•knitted his finger? more firmly round }Tiew> Nixon» Brockford, Tyrell villa Î? surprise, and the only explanation is ^h- scored few on the A$htceirLth
his sword hilt, love gave to his future Nova. Waterford, Boston, Summervill- i^Lrnf)Utnce tirouFht to bear from the Grar Ms final shot. All the score®:
wife am inspiration. Whispering quick- Courtlaod, Sprlngford, Vannessam. New • headquarters in Toronto that -On Granite Ire.-
ly, “You shall not die. dear heart,” she En*dar'd, Kelvin, Hjomeuvood, Jarvis Uix>n, h|m the danger in Pardale, Queen citv
removed the "hibachl," or firebox, over Black Creek. ’ * bich he was placing the Ross govern- p- H. Thompson L Nicholson
which they stood, and lifting up the These factories are «11 visited sir » ;tF°L Munro- aItho the *• ®- blunter. ’ F. w. Doll '
matting and the planks beneath, she in- times except one whiclf received r, ™ Ü^T e, the convention, is by no Snrnr, H. B. Banks.
duced her lover to conceal himself in visits, making a tow oTSi "i.nX'? ■ a,8 yet' H® will have the W' ^ *' -—m. J. Gray, s..................20
the hollow space which exists under the twenty-eight patrons were visited S Hardest kind of an opponent ill D. R. I ^P1'®03 City. Parkdale.
floor of all Japanese houses. The mifr- the instructor to give assistance and ______ tt £' J.1111' w- C. Clishoim,
derers broke into the room, just as She ' information and pouting TbeUe^ f- RP- ***** B Hall.
had covered him over. They demanded quality of milk- A large ^mmiber of j s' wl'De’t0n' -, ï!t' Uvnter,
their victim from the young girl, and cards were sent to patrX vhtTu e Sm *C°*^8- ""M A' D- Harr,s' * •“
when she protested against their intru- , ful information regarding fhe Droner ^ ~Qn Queen City Icc.-
sion, and proudly bade th-m search for ; care of milk. Seven patrons’ meet-
Ito, the wretches dragged her about j Ings were held, with an attendance of
the apartment by her long black hair, from ten to sixty. A pleasant feature
and beat and bruised her. hut never of the work of instruction in this rae-
once did she in her pain or terror he- tion is the interest and enthusiasm
tray her loving secret. Thicks to her which a large number of the factory
courage. Ito es-aped. and has lived to men are shornng in their work by 1m-
•reward her by giving her a married lif« proving their buildings and surround-
of honor and greatness nt the Mikado’s , ings and encouraging their patrons to
court. I send more aud better milk.

for support 'before the convention. 
Walter Murray spoke In a similar 
strain.

during the year. Mr- Henderson, gen
eral manager of the Canadian Salt 
Company, donated $160, and the Cana
dian Salt Company $200 for prize* to be 
divided among the five groups- It was 
recommended that the owners of fac
tories be required to take out a license. 
Cash prizes will be offered for a winter 
dairy exhibition, with the addition of a 
section for butter made in October.

alii t

Nesbitt In HI» Own Behalf.
E. W. Nesfbitt made the important 

announcement that he had decided to 
i abide by the decision of the majority cf 

tile convention, and would not contest 
the riding as an. Independent-Liberal, 
as he had proposed doing some days

■e»
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CAPTAIN LYNN LEAVES TOWN.

yes- ! forts to locate hie man. Inquiry reveal- 
terday evening to hasten proceedings 1 ®d the fact that he had left town sev- 
in the Divorce Court, of which he Is eral days a^° without giving any reason 
r«ond„«,
he spent the greater pant of the day suit comes to court in two weeks' time, 
looking for the Toronto man with whom and it Is then expected that some rather 
be declared he bed the old score *o sensational charges will be made by 
settle- He was unsuccessful in his ef- both sides.

Yu \
Captain Lynn left-I for Englanda TheI/

PAPER MAKERS jymmett 1 
B. Cronynv

TheV Directors,
3 or 4 MACHINE TENDERS 

5 or 6 BACK TENDERS, and 
A FEW HEAD BEATER MEN

"open” mill by
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y ) W- T- Firth, R.A., in his “My Au- 
roblogmphy and Reminiscences.” has 
i^ltten a most entertaining book- One 

e£t °f his stories has to do with 
those difficulties with sitters who age 
not models, of which many artists have 
had painful experiences For one of 
the central figures in His famous pic
ture The Derby Day." he was recom
mended to apply to Miss H-. a beautiful 
actress. The lady consented to sit. and 
sat admirably, but the artist failed 
miserably and unaccountably to trans
fer her charm to hie canvas, and at last 
he had, with a sinking heart, to erase 
the figure and substitute that of one of
his own daughters. When Mis* H------
came to see the picture he felt, as he 
says, “like a guilty culprit about to be 
sentenced." The storm at once burst 
over hig devoted hear. “Great heav
en!” exclaimed the naturally-incensed 
actressi "you have rubbed me out! This
is the most Insul----- . What doe* It
mean?” "The truth is. Miss H-----
he humbly began, “I found——” “And 
if I had given place to something bet
ter—'but to be displaced—to be rubbed 
out tor such a baby-faced chit as that!
. . • And all the people at 
tre knew of my siting for thS

can get steady employment at good wages in an 
, applying immediately to

THE E. B. EDDY COflPANY
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Caledonians Won by Ten—Crooks 
and Two Scotts Also 

Winners.
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thinig, and 
I shall be laughed at! . . . Oh! it's 
enough to make one's blood boil!” The 
penitent artist could only bend before 
'the storm, but at last its fury spent 
itself, and the lady afterwards forgave 
him and accepted a proof of the on- 
graving.

When Mr. Firth explained the matter 
■to Miss Gilbert, who had set for an
other of the figures, her comment must
have made him feel that Miss H----- had
let him off very lightly. “Take your 
own figure, there,' he said, wishing to 
justify himself. "If I had failed in it
to the extent I did with Mies H----- ’s, I
would have rubbed it out without hesi
tation.” "’Would you?" replied Miss 
Gilbert- “Then I would without hesi
tation have put my parasol thru your l
picture, and if Miss H-----  had served ]
you right she would . have done ths i 
same!"
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i''WPerhaps the most curious experience 
an artist ever had with a model is one i 
which the late Mr. Phif May confided 
to Mr. Arthur Fish when that gentle
man interviewed him. The model in 
question was one of those street Arabs 
whom this astonishingly clever artist

“L^s. n
HUMORS OF PEOPLE OF NOTE.

iEccentricities and. Strange
aad Doing» of Artlata.

SPECIALSaying*
4-ALEhas depicted so inimitably. "I was in | fit • - 

the middle of my sketch,” said Mr. Phil ffl 4- 
May, when I was called away to dinner. ^ ‘ 
Giving the bey something to eat.I told 
him to sit still until I came back- When 
I returned to-resume work, I looked1 at 
my drawing and couldn't understand it 
Ioouldn’t believe I had left it like that.
The model looked up at me and said he 
had finished it for me.’ And so he had'
He had shaâtxi H all In, and I had to 
do it all over -again!'*

One of Mr. Phil May’s colleagues on 
Punch. Mr J. A. Shepherd, the animal 
caricaturist, has confessed to an ardent 
admiration for hens, and at the time 
he was Interviewed by Mr. Fish he had 
a hen which, he declared, only needed a 
a cap to be transformed Into a mo»t re
spectable-looking old lady. He consid
erably surprised a farmer of whom he 
bought several specimens of various | 
breeds by returning one because "he I 
oldn t like Its expression-’’ "Expres
sion!" was the man’s rather indignant I 
comment, "I don't know anything 
about that, but she’s the best of the 
lot, and lays a beautiful brown egg'”

"Jeu* fi’esprit” of the late Mr. 
Whistler are still the delight of all who 
can appreciate his highiy-characteriotlu 
blend of audacity and whimsicality- 
Perhaps the very best of his jests was 
his charming retort upon a famous ra
conteur- He had just utered a poignant 
eprigram when one of his Intimates 
called out. “Oh, Jimrney, I wish I had 
said that*” "Never mind,” was the re
ply, "you may bee ure you will.”

■ft u t The

Oa Reynolds, the accomplished head of 
"Is profession in an age of great paint
er*. He is one of those who, like royal 
personages, can dispense with sur
names. By him art was worthily re
presented in that brilliant circle of 
which Dr. Johnson was the centre, and

lsaIm08t as easy to conjure up his 
image, ear-trumpet ar ! all as that of
i«*iwtlhl h°°t0r illmsei£'- Jf Sir Joshua 

tke herd ot many humorous stur- 
1CT. he knew how on accaskm to. use the 
moruma°w1 Privilege of perverting re- 
Wr WlnTh CD wefe disposing to him. 
fir m B^Thy used t0 tell how af
ter Reynolds had painted his large pic- 
ture of the Marlborough family, th»
Duchess of Bedford, mother of lier 
grace of Marlborough, came to him and 
5®*d: ■SIr Joshua, I don’t think the 
head of my daughter a bit like.” Rey
nolds gave a courtly bow and replied:
I am glad you are pleased with It 

Everybody thinks it the best likeness
nveV*r*PalnteT" 'But 1 don't think it 
.e. the duchés repeated, not pleased 
to be thus grossly misunderstood.
Joshua bowed again, in further ac
knowledgment of the compliment. The

— _ __ great lady then begged Beeohy to lenT
It may not be out of place to con- ^"Jlie froup nearly $12,rnO was spent S / St. George. 7, Newmarket 2. her his voice, and as he declined, she

c’uie this sketch of Jan v's g^eate-t the year in iimp-iovements *n \ / m^y/ J 'Hu- Rcsv>nd game of section 5 of the Ju- sai? to another gentleman, “I can’t
rtnter-rf n with a sh< rt doscr:ntion of L . Th® aj1,! e<l'uvPm’'nt. A few of tne { I WLtr/ ?” ° played last night la the Ctile- make slr Joshua hear: I wish you
tl - picturesque ceremonial i" lfifiO. wl’h I ara ,a a n,r3t^ aKf 1 / W / \ r ,. i ’ W? J,y thp «• George’s ^d tell hlm I dont’ think my daugh-Whlch hi- nam» is forever linked. It was ’ condition and kept clean and tidy, but If// V iurio.4 hv „flnd ly /-°m t.hc Newmarket fer’s portrait like." This more oblig-
in 'be autumn of that ve-ir that "Th» thcre is sreat room for improvement m 1 f / . Jhf' «?’ ,.y Ule :s,mue of 1 to 2. this nwk a mg person accordingly bawled out -h«Pm. of Heaven" wnt In 'etate to Thé ' "‘STIin *hîS,î*Pft' jT by con»lalDt’, and then Sir JoShua Umi^
p-rriomcnr hall to declare to his sub-i y . of. *a . ,h.^ w • gtsid oondÇon and tho niov was von-'hi»?' “m 7 exe>almed, “Not like! Then we
jet- tie non- constitution, by the help!,?™?'® Z jZ - - „ u ^ ers of both teams except the ^>àl kee^re WLU make n Hke."
of which, after years of barbarous In- j texture, not meaty enough and not j B. W. NESBITT. decorated the boanls from one to four , 1 must not omit to reçall the charm-
t-TiiPcine feud.?', his country was to em- 1 nei'tly fin8hed ln raa'1y ca?es’ .II ia j I1.1'®8; nhlch fell to the lot of Trivet t it *r;f eompHment Reynolds paid to Mrs.

i and constitutional, pro* sa ^ an miProvempnt is noticed in (ill ; Rosp. the Libera l-Prohibli-on 1st. The °e Jai^ lntPiimediatP NeM'mirknts, Sid dons, when, having painted her as
I gnessive, energetic—fit to be reckoned JJ^ese respects during the latter part of temperance party is strong in North .î'oro'nto- F'°’r the St. George’s, t*16 Tragic Muse, he humbly affixed his

X-E?l among the gr<at poxx*eis. end later to *hf ^^son, better milk and more care- Oxford, and Mr. Ross, in addition to hoiflHff the *** *"nu'' 8,gnature to the hem of her garment
H I br-nmc tile all- of Grovt Britain ho-„ I ful cooking, with less moisture In thei being personally very popular, ia „na amt /..s 1^q5hLl?dag /E,ei;re'tlon’ that thus his name might be carried 

* FMf. "The ball is dec”, s-cd in -<hite. ,urd- Dipping will improve the texture., of the leading Liberals of the riding, cGorge’* -,1 / th" d<>wn to posterity. How different from
Ï grev and gold: the sc ’» arranged in Careful bandaging and turning the, aad furthermore the Conservatives played the game of'the nteht and v'-™ .a the hackneyed story—which yet amply

wedge-shaped sections." says an eye- cheese in the hoop m the morning will aave a strong and popular candidate 'h”th ef their goals. Rurgovne of the st deservea endless repetition—of Gains-
witres?. "confronting - rals=d platform improve the finish. ! ™ c- A. Muma of Dru.mbo, and with George’s showed speed to good advantage boroiIrh's association with this lady—
cnnropched bv two stairways. Behind i There are four or five factories in Munro an-d Rose dividing the Reform turn's, hut showed n temporary ten-!en/y ^1°’w* as he copied her majestic line-
tht? ri^es the throne, a golden chair ; this district, which did not enter the! vote* the prospect® far his success are bts c?cck* a,nd thus many of the aments, he exclaimed, in an impatient
pin cod on a dais, carpeted with grey group last year, which we hope will encouraging at the least. were «.TSL™!™ tnt slde- 'The teams eotto voce, "Confound younr nose, mad-
a:id gold, the throne being canopied come in next season. 1 ’  ------------------ -- Newmarketc'i. w am! There's not end to it!" Upon this
with heavy hamg'ngs of crimson hro- 1 Brantford Gronp TO-DAY IN TORONTO. I’epplatt; rover'iwlnt Dov" f'wwnrii’<>til’ th®,- ?.itt:y ?j’7lmey'tetor has observed
ended Silk ornamented with chrysan- Brantford-Dunnsvllle group-J B Bur Service of nrnile VW. Wlddis. Lltstee' Osborn» ^ that Mrs. Slddona hadn’t "no end of a

Crown'ng the canopv is a ' Res3 hyt/A^ cL^S ^ PaS/,’ ««gge’s (T): Goa,, R«to6»w; ^Bt
Lvnden,BRenforih ^bur^utt “ ^ “““» »“? 'ady "o doubt knew W exp^ience^
Grimsby, Bismark! Forks^Hcnid, South ^8«” p k Se

fare of military music. The peers of I cakdon’laA Cainsvltie CU'b°rpi„ Y‘>/' Fi'nlMi'im?1-’S"7- °C "S"elnl nad Pe.eonM The game scheduM to l^^nroa mast/’ "'a? a Devonshire man. is re-
Da! Ni open are led to their snats by ^ L tie ,^'a Pl/ '’ u,î"ï"’ Conservatory of Music the Stiathcon.ns and W^erievK^n^ ûeen m^mbered >a these days less by his
Count Ito all wearing their coats of Galstorvllle, Selkirk, Welland and Hum- postponed until Jan 21 3 8 been Paltnings than by his witty conversa-
honor—deep blue, embroidered with ^8t°"?.’ .T'Vo. of these factories nave Ball s p n,'"artet co°cert’ Association Spmting Kditw World- On heholf t w ttons with Hazlltt, as recorded by that 
gold and the Imperial chrysanthemum, beeni v.-lted twice, one seven times, and Brwnlng Club Unit,rim r-i . ter Pethlck of Al ch mond H 111 f h, f a " wrl‘ter’ Northcote knew well how to
Then follow the faithful Commons, clad : tbe balance six times- Total 101 visits. p.m r ’ ' a0 c,ll>mh. 8 mend Hill Hovke.v nub beg to ehallenvé put dov'rn the conceited and the for
te a man In evening dress of the strict- | V\rty"™P Pa,nons were vus I ted to as- iTlmiess, "Light of other Days ” •> HUl Va,j‘, 6t the Bichmond ward’ and once whci" he heard a ccx-
eit propriety, with silk or opera hats. ? them to produce better milk, be- and 8 p.m. 5 ’ for « Thursday night. Jan. 14 comb vaporing about Raphael, he xery
After them and conducted by court dig- sides many cards were sent out. Four Grand, "Arizona, ” 2 and 8 p m secretary P' Addre«8 C. H. Ellston; neatly silenced him: "If there was
nitaries en té-s the Mikado. At bis patrons' meetings were held with an Majestic, "For Her Children’s Sake” The , i u „„ . nothing ln Raphael,’ he said, "but what
side bu.t a little behind, walk the . attendance from six to seventy. " ”h,„■? p,;n’’ ... élut, niti DiêkPt,^?n dePartmcnt hockey, you see in him. we should not trow have
princes of the blood, and immediately About $1200 was spent for improve- sïa? imriesoue I aTd S n m ® p m’ f<>'' thrir league pïï,e“whh thJ^lohn b*en talklPS of him." Still wjttier and
before his majesty paces a grandee ear- ments in this group. The majority of ' ' 2 ™d 8 p ul- 1^1 is Co. to night at^hè toller,link "?0re cmM,usive '» the reply made by a
rving a copy of the constitution wrap- the factories in this group are small: .---------------TSV-------------- ÎLi,k u I, m’: l’inkey, Halstrad, Boss’ ciergyman who, he says, was attacked „ , ,
ned In green "'Ik. powdered with chry- some of them are kent nice and clean I ■ li . ^ni.tb. Beaaiey, u viler. Felt, McIntyre" on the Rcore of one of the mysteries of j notes into the ear of a deaf man.’”sTntliernums. The emperor is dressed in w,th tidy surroundings hut n,life a 1 Rg i’aiteraun and Dockrill. his faith- "How can you believe such That there was loud laughter at this
th" untie™ of a general and wears the J^Vr of them "re fn poor sanit .rC------------------------ ------- --------- Orchard !ir""'!“PS defeated the Old an absurdity?” asked the objector. “I delicious piece of comedy who needs to
broad, red ribbon of the Order of the ronditlon owing to ' fl . d Harvey Goodman of 20 West Richmond lu =' rme-s'd^d ga°uii..0'ou tlitUD|ln /u^ue will tell you.’’ was the answer. "When be told? Mr Whistler only succeeded
Bis'ng «tun- Till. In comparison wi’h drninn„e and should rLi3s,,'eet. 8 bellboy at the Walker Hnuse^ns bv 9 to o Tbe ,Wane's uZa 3 Z? 1 "'as young. I was taught to swallow in getting a farthing damages, and the 
ircst ^of hT= subjects, having strongly- „noth^ year which i S l s i 'ft night on a.charge of G,V“ . lows: Goal Gall; poi£ Corye,rover Adam’s apple, and since then T have verdict did not carry costs; but he was I
marked features! watchful dark eyes, a d 1 h ch I believe will be ®^l»mond pin from M. Thompson. ; point, Hains; centre, PEveristi; rover HZ found no difficulty with anything else.” mm doubt well content to pay even thus
'.,„U, hp-,.,, „„d mustache and man- ’ mnoth lef, ««no J'u" d °d Inst i rts'>t wing. Webb; 1ft wing tic till- --------- handsomely for his fun.n',,h„, nnrp gracious vet Imperturbably Thp quality of the cheese Is uneven, Hllev M DemdVft to hn« ,dnnFhtcr' i (cal"fI,Jb ' A favorite trick of Sir Edwin Land-
r,served the Mikado looks as different *omf of 'be factories making,for local George and llenrv ' ' hs .tno fol>s. ; beGal.“®Ldla. ta*b Comanereial League will seer’s, as of oSthern’s was to mystify 
from thé nlctures of his ancestors as trade. The texture of the cheese While the .noonday hells were ringing lows oa,,'ar*ty *ce a» fob people and lead them on to their undo-
the spirit governing the proceedings dif- should be better, ns many are too -"imii of flic was s.-nt in. tho r. suit ?!f ?hH oral. T.iti liîve Lewïs v°'w n^n'o'”' ,n£? Once he accompanied a number of
/ eîmîvlfnl Tananeso notions.” Tt short in texture and lark that smoothv drp" ,r,ln-!'hl- "'th matches at 231 Victoria'j At I>uétang,rtshèue th^' LrTOk’ « ,adles to see “The Fhephetd’s Chief
U tl^hTrth of the flret As"atic parlia- meatiness which is desired. The ^ ” *Cu „ , , , ! P»aved lartmilM ^.ee^dtod »™Pen. Meurner.” and In calling their atten-
men,t Tn clear decisive tones, not free, finish of some of the cheese 111 this traveling manager Ss In" ’Mnnme.'i frî.lsht .eta^girlshene teams resulted in a store of on,t'> lts sa,|ent features, he touched 
t , Lor from the half sing-song of all group is very had. and I would advise ness g g ' 18 m Mt""rpal °» bnaj- 20 to 1 In tavor or Midland. <■ He was being watched hv the po-
Tananesé readers the emperor reads his factory men to see that this is Improved "the Callaghan petitions are bein- well G SlTLmfîn?1» lt*S"u last H,ght K- llceman °n duty in the gallery, who 
ir^'h With one slight Inclination -f at once, as nothing will hurt a section «> The Mail. The Worif , grâl ea^h tie f^Leé\ iZ" ' now ca™ f<>rwapd. rebuked him. and
tie auguT head he acknowledges the more than to have a reputation for & L9nl1,thf '''oquois. They ,yüi bê the to.nor In tji/^/.uo ?/'St half and wnr,npd b'm not to ouch the picture 
î!1?..,,.. „,,he vit st crowd around Mm. untidy looking cheese. This js entirely 1 b *- fnT nn,v n few days longer. was referee. in the se,.,m,i JU:." asraln:.. . My (rrM>d feHow.’ said Land-
Tad the thunder of the guns outside the cheesemnkers’ fault. AJ very de- Mi, wankeTTs have h~ •' , . ?xprësa, FT* TZj hayd td”^ed It over and over
«Od the blast of the silver tmrra» s cided improvement was made in the year and the best carl, re w m h» Soi de.,losM'8 being ahead at half-time by 3 fi, ti T*’V g,orv'ne ,n *'n was more
wHhl, weleoL the birth of the new -appearance of a number of the factor- try the.,- skill against the io^' Téwr/ The ma n a , than the zealous officer cou'd stand, and
Tv !lln Tvmholiyed bv th^ Marquis Tto ies during the season, whitewash and ?,f th« ^me. It has l>ee„ ,>c flpd ll ]*£*?* ' JÎÎ5 for thelJ **n4or ** insisted upon the offender going- h«-
.Tapan symbol . a <mntrym,en,s puint being used freely, giving things th^ bonsmeI. beginning Tnesdav r„i,? SIS^ «ton Oo. to-night at the fore the custodian of th^ gallerv Thp-»rZTf'".M’ M-»~ oMheTonsti- a neater and brighter* Ip^aran.fa "d" - for asVîkr^ ; ‘Î? ^ and
ration'from the imperial hands. There was considerable Improvement K Corn pony p|av E Compnr in the o r, ! ^tton. «tettner. Blor,mfle»,Go rdon, Mea! wiser ^in^ h ® P"*t a 8adder and

-------------- in the finish of the cheese in some of R Bowling League to-ivJlv th Q- °- î d®VÛ8' rt>wprs- Game starts at 8 n.m t , ,
the factories Dairying Is on th» in- The Chatham curlers opened th.i. •1,?10 M‘a]or and Intermediate St. Georges tordseer knew also how tn get 'un

ssr .'a sas® ar ss, °:z syMspyt ZB \ â”y î-iË' rr >”• a*
' m ■ house to see it
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COAL Deposi
I need not apologize for recalling the 

action which Mr. Whistler brought 
against Mr. Buskin, who had criticized 
his paintings with extreme severity, for 
he has told the story of thes uit him
self, with evident enjoyment, 
cross-examination by the Attorney-Gen
eral. Sir John Holker. gave him some 
splendid openings, of which he did not 
omit to avail himself. Asked If he 
meant a certain nocturne to be a view 
of Cremorne. he said that if it were so 
called “it would certainly bring about 
nothing but disappoitnment on the part 
of beholders ” He preferred to call in 
"an artistic arrangement." But his 
great opportunity 
when having said
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d that the PS ture was 
priced at two hundred guineas and that 
It represented two days’ work, he was 
Invited to say whether he was asking 
two hundred guineas for the labor of 
two days. “No,” was t^ve quick reply, 
‘T ask it for the knowledge of a life
time"—surely one of theh a op’est things 
ever said by a witness under cross-ex
amination. The fun rame to a climax 
When the burly Sir John Holker said to 
him. quite innocently. "Do you think 
now that you could make me see the 
beauty of that picture?’’ The artist 
paused, and (I quote from his "Gentle 
Art of Making Enemies'"), "examining 
attentively the Attorney-General's face 
and looking at the picture alternately, 
said, after apparently giving the sub
ject much thought, while the 
waited In silence for his answer- ‘No! 
Do you know I fear lt would be as bone
less as for the musician to pour his
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1 Highest quality at ‘Lowçst Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

TÎ* Yonge Street.
812 Yongo Street.
800 Wellesler Street 
•'eraerSpadina and College 
668 Queen \Ve.L 
Geraer College and Oeelngton.
139 Dundee Street.
82 Blindas Street East 

(Toronto Junction).
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Foot of Church Streek

YARDS
Sohway. Queen Street Wei) 
Cor. Bathurst and Dupont 

Street*.
Cor. Dufferin and O.P.R. 

Tracks.
Vine Av..Toronto Junction
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theI TVooifstock Won In Second Half.

Woodstock. Jan. 12.—The heritor mal eh 
to-nlcht het-tveen Ktratfflfd and Woodstnek- 
in tho Junior sories of tiho O.H.A. was a 
very tamely (-ontested game, 
at time# was very fast.
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The Gongep Goal Go., LimitedThe ntoTjng 
Score nt haif 

time stood 4 to 2 In favor of Stratford nod 
at final fi to 5 In favor of Woodsto-k. The 
lee was In excellent condition, 
large and emthuslasHe.

Head Office, 6 King Street East.Attenrtanee Btaelephone Main 401& In ol246
DEATHS.

HiTARTr^X^t 5<î ^rhonmo ^rpot. Jnn.
C^uiPTin^. daughter of ttu> to.te Wil- 

liain Pnricv. Trponp Trciflnd, and widow 
of the late John Hurley. In her 7fcth rear.

Fun-ernl Rria.iv ran miner nt "0 o’clock 
Txrardcs’ Obnpcl to St. Michael*» (Vmp’- 
tery. Fricmdts an1 acqnalntflncps nlcnsc 
accept this intimation.

Kingston and Ottawa papers picas° 
copy.
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JANUARY 13 1904THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGi

■ lI of the banks seems to -be In the dbs-1 a.1 though the returns from all kinds (f price and in quantities satisfactory to the oattie being less firm and less fat! aged. In t2ie United Sates therels also 
tribut Ion of the facilities ttréy have to I agriculture and from pastures are not both the farmer and the sugar maker than they should be- Freight facilities th« doubt attending the ** t _
offer to the nubile Peonl» are well rwiite a ■ mod as usual we have results ib yet in an experimental stage in those have been insufficient and freight tial election which always acts as awM^on^d th™ twt ^^tty^rw^tnt^ellef Stricts ta Ontario where an efforttn charge, too high under the clrcum- ^t^rise regret^mt |
three and four banks open branches that bad times are not as yet upon u*> this direction is being made. Uabo stances. In consequence many ranchers «lithav* been tak-
in their particular town but unfortu- Hoover unless we propose to ac- 0f all kinds, in the country as well Mi have not sold freely. and there may be TSmtocy
nstelythto often v4r? foolish compe- cept *he lésstms which flow from ex-| in the towns, has been unusually hard an oyer-supply later which may affect currency
titidn has not only the effect of mak- pioded speculations, excessive promo- to obtain, even at the prevailing 8* ^n'**vor*wy for a JJ* î?‘ In canada most of these deterrent
ing profit impossible for the banks m tions of new or re-organized industrial wages. , fQ_mprfl are tThe year has also been n bad one for it
the particular place, but of making it ventures, and excessive demanda on As an example of how farmers shijypers^ who ha.ve lost J^eavily. t th6 advantage erf a small popu-
impossible for some of these banks to the part of labor, we have no good rea-j paying their debts.one of °?r-~ not?a ̂ Tour^catt?» M.thered lation 'with a great area of new land
put the wasted facilities in this town son to suppose that we are to be spared, managers reports that out of 10. not. of ou*“«ta trade will be gathered , material for enterprise to
at the disposal of some other place the natural consequences. And ft ; f or agricultural implements held at his from the fact tost n 1877 out ship- ^kunon asonporedto a mM popu-
where there to no bank at aM. I hope; should be (borne steadily in mind that. branch for collection m October ^ ™®?ta ir^^ton^twTawoTershi^eri 147*; la-tlon and’ llttlePîand or raw material

condition® about wolch he will speak we dealt with the matter so fully as to provenants In many towna» wWok d- British Orfombla. tent the®plans at present before the I’bere wsa no excuse offered tor the depos-
to you in a few minutes, sees no rea- make it Impossible without wearisome pend almost entirely on the traae ui In British Columbia the most notice- country may ta the near future be ac- tag of Aid. Sheppard, excepting that he was
son to doubt the continuance of at repetition to do so again this year, the farming community. able feature has been the rapid de- compllshed, this much is clear; we can- not one 0« them, and no excnee can be
least reasonable prosperity, still the ! There has been again a quite extraordi- If we Judge our Eastern trade y velopment of the lumber Industry. The „ot halt, and we need not expect that made that ,-m justify the members at the
year has been one of unusual anxieties., narv increase in the quantity of goods Montreal, our largest city and cniet demand from the Territories as well as; any », u, will live to see the end of cormdlttee wbo refused a capable man the
requiring on the part of your director, manufactured, a greater difficulty than I point of distribution, and as yet our elsewhere has been unprecedented, and railroad building on a large scale> to c0™ ^ ZTfzJJV"*
and the general management the cx- ever, during a portion of the year In most important port, we find a trade, which a few years ago was Canada, as one by one the greet dis c,'”ta-y “[ - V d ra
ercise of great prudence. \ Not to aid securing sufficient labor, and no ap- ! business of the city and adjoining small in proportions and most unsatis- triots to which settlement Is possible, probably the best chairman the commute»
in a too rapid expansion and yet not parent diminution in the buying power, country shows sales the largest on rec factory as to profits, has now reached come into nearer view- During the ever had. The Board ot Works, being the
to check a legitimate expansion Is of our people- The feature referred to, 0rd, with few lospes from bad debts, in figures which almost create the feeling year one of the.most pleasant greatest spending department In the dvle
clearly our duty, but it is one requlr- last year of United States manufac-1 manufactures toe increase has D.en mat there may be an over-production, m transportation, namely, the reauc- eetrtce> has need ot the most alert and en
Ing the exercise of constant study and hirers establishing additional plants in t quite as marked a feature as In 10 The mills, except on the coast, are as a tion of rates, has been a promincnc k m<1Q ^ the Couoolli ,ud , “
anxiety. We have had a- yean- unusu- Canada, or establishing manufacturing ronto. The customs dues largely ex rule mali and to some extent the , business feature throughout the North | been favorable
ally free from the losses attending the plants here in preference entirely- to. ceed the previous year, while the ex geographical conditions may not en- west. T „nrt th„ ,h, favorable
business of lending money but* we their own country, has been going on port trade is the largest yet recorded, able this condition to be changed readl- in conclusion, let me »y 7_h^_ ®nd tt® k f UlJ ,eer n°t of the
have come to the end of n'y ear almost with scarcely lessened pace. The ex- Montreal in exports, imports,and In the ly, and yet a period of depression with often contended that, 'whatevfm theag best.
unparalleled in Shrinkage fn the quo- port trade of our manufacturers has payment of customs dues, U the port a narrower profit would surely threaten gregate wealth of the^^s l^dMdu- 'rbe Works Committee met at M o'clock,
tation value of almost all securities, continued to Increase. Only in iron at which about 3C per cent, of the en *>e existence of many of the present might be, I was sure that as nd the only absentee being Aid. Crsne. There
and in this shrinkage the most Import- and steel and in cotton and woollen tire foreign trade of Canada ta 1donc, ventures. Licenses to limit holders are : als we were quite «^ wealthy as, f wag s inclination to wait for the misaine 1
ont relatively has been that of British manufacturing are we facing unusually The railway and water communication being secured for large areas, and at a wealthier than, the ettisens of the Unit , » wuio massingConsols, of which wThoffi a cons dfr «fflTul!TrobTems? and but 8for the fail of Montreal with the Interior is so much gMktarttly IncregSed -fée per square ed Stat«_ .^Westem Unned BW »
able amount. 'In view of our very in prices w(e would doubtless have shorter than that of other Norto Amer mile, and there promises to be great farmer begins to reaJlxe nan. AW. Noble proposed Xid. Fo*ersnd
large holding of various classes of se- mastered tin} making of steel as a loan cites that we are ®pParenUIrfmion In thi CO?SeqUe"t'y f631 t2"8’ authority ns Sir Ut,n.,rol,‘e.r Hubbard nominated Aid. bhep
curl ties we are glad to be able to st ite profit ting at last a fair share of the grain tltlon in this class of business. that so eminent an awno iy rord. The controller rose to make a speechthat we have provided” whatever was P But" if as seems probable, we are to carrying trade although It is to be In coal mining there has been great 1 Robert Giffen confirms thisi\ifl. to behalf of h:snomicee but Dr. Nobw rroe

“ SiSH i EHf—rBE e=^h£-I ™ Hsgioessity of makinir this nrovision wo we must hold our own against a na- vessels passed iup and down dur >g a rt - outpu-t has mearly doubled due and are other which sustained hin portion. The namoé
would have ibeen a/ble to show profits tion fifteen times as large In people and past season, as compared with o-<6 isiantf th^ PaSt Vancouver President, Vice-President n to of the nominees were then submitted, and
considerably larger than last vear in industries. We cannot stand again, previous year. The increase ini the wsad would have been a hand- Directors for their careful att the members voted as they <Td on Mondiy.

Apart from, th» decline htif/nr'wi as we have been forced to In the past, freight earned was still better, being some Increase but for the labor trou- the interests of the bank. the icsult being as fonows:
of securitïes'our^BTeatèat the proceed of absorbing a large part over 50 per cent. We are now carrying blM. which practically tost to the mines In moving the resolution Mr Bruce Kor Kwtcr-Bell, Geary, Noble, McGhie,

S h l«( tCZta product Of the United nearly all of our own grain and a fair some foreign trade which for the time said; I need not add anything to this. Stewart, Fleming.
„.Sh th.ye3r hae n. connection SJ T.p, JÎ Question of which quantity of grain grown in the United being had to go elsewhere. T thinv the reports you have heard, ter Sheyparu — Graham, Harriet»,^ero seem^^^^^tton.rrf- ft^ po icy we llke it li a quation Statea TheBquant!ty of our own gram In copper-gold mining there is a quiet wUl convlnce you that toe Directors «^"d.J^oda 
Ttow ofThe ^ thnt ln Of holding our owning time of war. which reached the seaboard via the but steady progress, the actual mining have given the very best attention to the ctmm u« m
Sï^'ïfS îL^^ut^m^t^rfiJrolandV- 1^^ w'Jtoe e^l.^t on ^ ^‘Ud .

185 007 62 ea=ternM 't^ “‘th k" tl" întorg^tTIf"lll^^ort"fLllîües 1 at free ^rom^nü^nctes^such the h Mr*'wyld: It 1» a very high compli- fromtoe Wo^'cîÆte*
1^559 T* fud,diV^f T? r6ch^ti„^Ms7heatf<,^
165,559 14 made in the autumn for carrying the Son ta tariffs for ^ at the moment Is provement in our railway tracts and our manufacturing industries in which ^thte ot to be the Vice-President of w orthy aUlernwn has passed thru Y sever.

western and southern crops to market, wtih our ^!r™t neigh- Equipment and the increase ln our steel a handsome return on large invert- u ort DdrectoVof this Institution. At ; i'™>„»lgn and is In a teeble ooodltlcn, hav-
This conviction was noticeably strong m connection With our near si g tonnage, all help to make this possible, ments of capital is assured, provided L ,»me ttae I think we cannot con-, d'^ng P®8t few «tays.
n London and seemed to materially ^gtW?he tTse of thU country but we'muet hope that the Dominion the skill In management is adequate. ^VT altXther a b^ of rose® for MaT^Sfnhm ^

influence opinion there We. however, slighter p^rket for the United government will continue to provide In silver-lead mining, notwithstanding these gentlemen after you havTheird worïd yestefdaTxto^ to^
Î!» fh Sleaf1ly hop.ed that ^?e .waf,nln* States we must in some measure try to whatever money is necessary for ex- the richness of our mimes end some In- ,th statement that Mr. Walker hns that every chairman of a committee mar 
of spring: would cause that adjust- meet ’ r chamberlain's proposals. ‘ In penditure on the St. Lawrence route 5£®£LSÔ in Price of silver and lead, been a4>le to gtve us to-day, and when be compelled to vote, and, ln the case of
m®P’t of affairs ail over the country, , Dajrtiouiar manner we can best until ail objections, whether well found- there haa not as yet been a substantial consider toe fact of their having « tie, must vote negative. What wan lu-which would avoid in the autumn what ^*at prttloutor manner we can^ oest ^ ^ ^8uVt ot'prejudice, have been recovery from the depression caused by rU„dvtaf ta all of these important and fended «« that im «we ot a tte It was 
everybody dreaded and what everybody enow our sense ottnevaiue r e removed Whatever we may hope to the attitude In 1901 of the Smelter fo advlee in au 01 tnes Î" tlnu. to his duty to declare any motion negatived, had in mind, and this is what did take fetrtiyof toe ^UtahEmpire. and what theUnlt- Trust ln the United States, and the tar- jwj» Wansacüons ^at continue to Mayor said, regarding the dhatemsu-
place. When we compare toe-condition of fee should be P^red to do to sustain «0 ^ nh the knowl- «T of that country regarding lead, and fake place. e That they have given n ^ip .
banks in the reserve cities with that 0‘t aUempt tede^wito ta a mero e^lhat toe cTpL taour Northwest by the low prices in the markets „f the £*£££££« ï^fvery SSit 1to^*t»13
of a year ago. we find that while the evj f business conditions. will Increase enormously in the 1mme- f*fen ruling for both silver aud . indeed in seconding the .■ego- have been any trouble In toe Property and
the resources of New York, Boston and rey|ew ™ diate future, determine to do at least l<*d- However, better resuits are ex- ^?f®pre maeed w B S \twk Committee,. 1 consMw the
four middle and western cities déclin- Th® output of our „ what Is necessary to success In carry- I'e£ted next >e«r. uf t w~uld bee to move st0Iwl taken toward Aid. Sheppard wag
CandChffiCrTo3toer Sve” citite.^ “ ‘SSTÏffi f produce to^a SSiSS -iSwW p^in doing ÏVJS&VJMÎ WaXTa

sr» i*w ^ of
The entire assets of the Bank have been, as usual, carefully revalued, and ^JÎ^Th.^suX ri^lnX Mnk *b? SÏÏn"gÜ? o^ctna^had roach- |

nzvsss E m e™ ™ =
profits, and after addmg to toe ordinary earnings of the Bank the premium and the great fan in the price^oi^ lmportaIlce ln thls respect, but Its effect “p°r“ ^L <»ï Inm^nfaîU toe exports numerous fish traps on Puget Sound! Mr. F. J. D. Smith; It gives me give my best service tb the city. In- 
arising from the new stock issued to the shareholders of toe Halifax Banking 8f I* an'di 'r * t n bv the salé of in the stock market, where the daily 2^/ mYlUon.s This brings our foreign ! and by the Quesnelle River dam, which much pleaenre, Mr- President, to se- tin rets.
Company, namely, $293,028.38, we have been able to add $500,000 to the Rest co™p *ore'g£ account, all features of the fire were used with ™de “ t 4m" millions, a handsome some think cuts off one-quarter of the ; cond that resolution. The very satis- Property Committee Still «Leekeâri
and to write off Bank Premises the sum of $185,007 62. Reined to show thnt Great Britain had shameless disregard of truth, was out of P milllone of people. There : best spawning grounds of British Col- factory report that has been presented | p|Phe Pf*,”® *he Property Committee

During toe year the Bank bas opened, new branches, as follows: In On- toe full cost In money all proportion to its actual significance. ^ however_ the onlnvartZct for a ffmbla. We have before^urged toe Un‘ ; ta. I thmk largely-duethe executive |
tario, at Rainy River; in Manitoba, at Elkhorn, North Winnipeg, and Port- !ot th„ war untn now. With the stop- The conditions of the lumber tiade aie borrowing people, that we have dtop-; PP^^ irfhavii^ expert knowtodge In of the bânk.J The Directors may pl.\ , I alllle to 1>rcak the demi» *. AJd. dSS* 
ace la Prairie- in the North-West Territories, at Inntsfail, Ponoka, Prince pace of new flotations, at least of the not very different from last year. Prices ped from the position of an excess ln ttrtse matière- If the salmon fishing on but they stand almost in the pern tio oi-abam were noratoated for the posl-

3 a. L „ bZ • in Britiah Columba at East Vancouver- and tpC ulative kind and the gathering of remain high, the cost of production Sports, held for so many years, to one the Fra»er River can be removed from : of the general and staff of an army. ; tl<m of chairman, and a vote wm taken
Albert, Red Deer and Regina., In British Lolumoa, at Last vane - thî results of the year’s Industry un- quite keeping pace therewith. Strikes of excessive imports. It is to be hoped Politics and treated fairly as a national : If toe army does not carry out .lie showing AM. Foster, Ramarten and Stew-
ln Nova Scotia, at Sydney. It has also assumed toe offices of toe Halifax the 1 sulI by%q0ient expenditures in the building trade undoubtedly af- that the check administered to specu- Industry, it should be for all time to .plan skilfully and successfully, all the tire for Dnnn, and Aid. Harrison, Control-
Banking Company at the following places: Sackvtlle and St. John In New ®£c°3tal ïieeount we must hope that fected the demand somewhat, but on latlon and extravagance may soon cor- comn' a great source of wealth. The good plane are wasted. We really owe, ^ SP™®® Out Mtiror for Graham. 
Brunswick and Amherst, Antigonlsh, Barrington, Bridgewater, Canning Hall- cap“d;n money market will gradu- toe other hand the scarcity of money rect this feature If, however, we In- Pack being also small »n the United then, to the General Manager the As- ÏS !î^îtà
fa-. Lqckeport, Lunenburg, Middleton, New Glasgow, Parrsboro’. Shelburne, ally lmprove. Althmvgh the drought may lessen the quantity cut in -he d,uige ln railroad building to a very States, prtees have risen and old stocks smtant General Manager, and all the washutetl” trt’f^tottofAlrt G?a
Sprinehill, Tmro and Windsor, all In Nova Scotia. The branch at Locke- ig ov^r an^ the business outlook in woods this winter. On the whole the g,rea,t extent, and do not make our * 11 ^U8 ^ Jeavln-g an ex- officers of the bank, the success of this itu-m. An Intermission of 10 minutes was

from the Halifax Banking Co., and that at Sandon, Australia is now much better, the new conditions as to supply end demand Iajls and other supplies at home, we 11 it?Jü**‘ Pa8t yeaT' ,1 °Ply say that we all then taken, and an effort made to arrive
government ard the various states are seem sound, but the prices at which cannot expect to keep down our tm- There are great poesrbilttles m other have to judge by what we know, and I at an agreement. Aid. Ra marten consultai 
roavin» demand* on the London money everything connected with the trade is kind® of fishing on the Pacific coast, fancy that it has been the experience >Id. Dunn, and Aid. Stewart said that he
market wbteh are seriously large, while held are so high as to be somewhat M.nttob» a-.l Northwest Territories and 1‘ pity-tha t public interest in ' of others, I know it has been mine. :h»t gro-* the ohalrmonahlp If the .nom
in S?th Africa th^re ha® been a col- disturbing. At the recent sale by the TllrnC no^ to our great grain and "urfishertes cannot be aroused end ln all the intercourse I have had with *£ city tet ho
U pro of the Inflated trade which fol- Ontario Government, however expert- cJtiT^aa, while tbe^ar has been •J™ of our I officers, from the General Manager loso *£, rnrte'cXnneeL^, îl *2
lowed the establishment of peace, and enced lumbermen paid such sums per very complicated and not easy to sum and frmt^crowlng (downwards It has been a pleasure to assured of the other. n5 compromise cou”
it Is thought that business will be vtry mile for limits as would hardly seem accurately, and clearly lees satis- i-JEÏÏÏÏr w me to meet thfm- 1 have much plea-,be reached, however, and Aid. Foster mov-
dull for some time to come. Whether warranted unless we are to face, per- ,Pcjory than the unbounded prosperity h 3ure ln Becoming the resolution. |®dth.-it the committee adjourn for a wcek^

—will nided by the contrast manently.new conditions as to the value f 1902 have «hu onlv progress to ™ ae raRldj7 i?e stw>uja th« ln i Mr. Cox: It always gives me very : lost. a» were also motion* for ad-wo ^orent both in prosLrity and in of all lumber products- We are glad £ we have 6011 0nly pr°* this wonderfully productive «oil. In ; t pteasure to 8Ubmlt this resolution }"™,nt 3.30 p m. and nntH after

sgÿsssjasAÿ Svjrvsttszswi gS£
is Clear, that it should be. and that we evidence of the value of our remain- moet generous outcome for that cooin- w port of rotrv ite erowto u 18 deserved. for meeting.
should do as little as pcssible to impair mg timber. Is about to aid In forestry ur> Thig year. the average is only may be illustrated by a few figure^ In The resolution was carried unanimous- Stewart at Last Successful.
the high standing to which we are Just- bût hotefthat'the'work^tog 16.42 bushels per acre, and the grain, 1888 the revenue cotieoted was%S,mfl; ly- The Parks and Exhibition Oornmlitee met
ly entitled at the present time. can but hope that the work of th_. owlng to the great storm and other 4 iggg $667 842- and In'1903 $1,388,- Mr- Walker: Gentlemen, I think this Jmmedlately after toe adjournment and

The General Manager then spoke as Canadian Forestry Awwriatton, of the cUmatic features, ]esa good In quality y'”5, ' a ln ' * ,d ' Is the seventeenth time that I have Aid Stewart and Crane were placed,. In
Provincial Directors of Forestry, vvbe. e , many parts. Many localities, how- Now that the finances of the Province rieen to respond to this resolution. I f°r preridlng officer. Ald/Vos-
such an office has-been established, and __ a(,Te , rvow tna,t tne nnanoes or rne r-rovroce r<,mflrv=d ree-ardlnc- a certain 1r also nominated AM. Ward, but toeof forestry flenertmente In m.r iinl- ever. Produced quite as much per acre bave he eu put upon a sound basis, and . nav,e ortenremarKea regarding a certain e|xtb Wald .laym.u declined to stand,vlremef Liv somT dav bring large 88 last year‘ whe" Production of the 8peculatlve features of mining have perfunctoriness connected with it,-but Th„ TOte at on« taken Controller 

, nfgf,irtb^r th* Territories is added and the addl- paased away ^ can but hope for a 1 have always tried to insist—not for Richard*», Aid. Foster and tiunn voting
practice results in the wai of further tional acreage and the better price cessation of labor troubles and that we myself, or for the leading officers of for Stewart and Aid. Ward and Sheppardsegregation of the country as to tlm- ^ account, toe total monev a gra^ngdwtie ot toe n^rt the staff-hut for the younger mem- for prune. The Mayor at once declared
ber preserves and in replanting on an re*®" ta not® very different horn last of ^e^oUtfcCe to w^rk WeTtor for bers-that it to a very suitable ex- ! Aid.Stewart elected.
rtiir fremaLennm-de cuttingeonnUqffite >ear- ^'though divided among a larger bbe Province, in order that this great pression on the part of the shareholders tmde^W toe privlte^ j
small timber reserve, hv Furonean number of people. section of Canada may have its fair of their satisfaction, if they feel that „t cutting lye on Grenadier Fond Two
rovernmeffite shnuhT temmt «11 Our comparison of the two years, chance. In any event It would be well : satisfaction. Mr. Laird will, I hope, b.ds were received, one of «95 and toe other ;
SZT Sev w fir combirtng the figures for Manitoba and for the rest of Canada to realize what say something on this resolution, ! of $103 The latter which was jtecom-
i f, -, they have any concern for Mmoiring tOT f „ ' an undertaking it Is for such a small | therefore I shall not say many words. ! pB“*dJ»y 8 ™rked (tes it I
theb1 successors m office, cr for the the Territories, as ^ 1Mfc body of people* as British Columbia at, We had, a year ago, what we thought "k=f- ATtS TB

Wheat, bushels . .64,000.000 50,000,000 present contains to carry on the af- was a large staff-057 men. We have amount dhttined last-year was $B0.
Oats 'bushels ... .50,000,000 40,000.000 fairs and build the improvements for added to it, by taking over the Halifax During the proceeding» of the Parks Corn-
Barley bushels . .13,000,000 11,000,000 euch an enormous area of country, the Banking Company, 70 men, and have nrlttee, Commissioner Fleming and Aid. g 
Flax bushels . 018,000 580,000 major part of which to practically not otherwise Increased the staff during the Dnnn had a social session over by the
and ’we estimate tlmt after allowance even sparsely settled. year oy 87 men, thus bringing us now !
is made for the country mills end for Yukon Territory to a staff of 814. I am sure that I S2»8Urm$rfif SnwmHPtta
seed wheat, there 1» about 36,000,000 In the Yukon Territory we have only can aay of this army that in readiness marts,” said Aid Dunn, and the Com-

-wheat for marketing. Our -to record another year ot prosperity, to face new conditions, to give up com- missioner replied that Dnnn woqp't Mg en- *
Lack of water during a month or so , fort in order to nesutne new responsl- ough to follow him anywhere, emplis string j
caused the quantity of gold mdped to j btllttes, in fertility of resource t nd tbe rem<irk w'itli an. intimation of hie per- 
be a little levs than the estimate made i cheerfulness of purpose, no better staff Ç?* freedom to go to a much warmer In mid-summer, but the total reached could exist. 8taI1 ?«”»•.„ “Have yon no regard fortoe
in value l.“. “j* wealth iIfrS In n8eP?>ndtng to the flat- sToner, whk-h "the^aSl^B^ eagerly took
dollars- Such additions to our wea taring remarks occasioned by your re- I up, saying that hie Tenuity would easily
are very gratifying, and the arrival of | solution, I might be permitted to eay slant! comparison with some other people
this gold Is still Important enough to j that the past year has given me the ' he know. The short encounter was muffl-
aittract the attentlm of Wall Street in - opportunity to make the acqua/intanco ! cient to give an assurance to the commit-
times of activity 1n the money market, of many of the officers and clerks In- ; ,pî®*2*, tb£! t]u’r?.-
Canada now provides the bulk of the the service, and tt affords pleasure 1 t W ^ th
supplies tor the Yukon Territory, and to testify to the zeal and Intelligence ^ T Too^Ol mte now. 
had we been so fortunate in the dec!-, characterizing -their labors In the ser- .
ston on the Alaska bounds^ as to se- vice of the bank. With the acquisition yraterta? hy^he T^t^Ttilw^
cure a port on the Lynn Inlet, thermite of the Bank of British Columbia, and pan y in the-'ornnlb™-' rase now standing
would doubtless have been an Import - the Halifax Banking Company, our for trial, and the further crnes-examina- 
ant permanent avenue for this large | difficulties In considering the rights -if i tion of (Sty Kjnfineer Rust before the Mae- 
trade. We will now have to consider j such a large force have been increased, | ter-ln-Ohamliers was enlarged. It was im- 
other quite feasible but very different | but our aim has been to create an im- ,0 ,*’ft>ln tbe tern» caatAtmag
routes, involving, however, the expend 1- precision of our earnest desire to deal „, hitk la understood
til re of a targe amount of money which justly and generously with the mem- slmost^ 11*0?' the^printa ciriroed to
we might have saved .without any loss , bers of our extensive household. Wo (the city are conceded. The desire for 
whatever to the United Mates. | should like to assure the humblest clerk understanding was commun!rated to

United States I and every officer in our bank tha-t there poratlnn .Counsel Fullerton, bet the agrw-
In the three Pacific Coast states in la no likelihood of any claim to pro- m-tef not bran stored taj™»* “* 

which we are Interested there has been motion being overlooked. There nWy bo , ^ht, 8^r^,“,y" g* H
another year of prosperity, but we delay hi promptly Is expected however, that the matter will
think we are not wrong in saying that but only on account of the difficulty of brought before the Board of Control 
there to somewhat leas confidence as to adjusting «atones and positions when at their lot rial meeting this morning, when
the immediate future than existed a It becomes neceesary to carry out some , tihe terms will be disclosed,
year ago. There have been large fail- well-ooneadored plan for the benefit of j AM Hamsden considered thal: The[WorJJ; 
,,-r&q thfs pain trade although doubt- the whole service. We are thoroughly 1 Judged him unfairly In sayung that Msurw iti the grain tia^ airnougn quuih convinced that we have exceottonallv i »<‘tion in anpporting Aid. Ihinn for chair-less not caused by natural eontingen- distant* fflithf.1l tn the dll- <* the Property Committee had been
cies In the trade itself, and ln salmon loyal assistants faithful in the dis flnd that the Inferencee drew»?
oanuing, some overbuilding in the ett- chafge of peculiarly responsible duties. ; wr.rP abvjmis. since he had himself received i 
les, a decline In the profits p-nd values and the resolution now submitted will a dho,innanahip. But Aid. Raim.vton Should 
ln shipping and some check to produc- be regarded as a generous acknowledg- know thnt the actions of a public man are 
tion freer, inert*.tod cost of labor. Ir. mend of ^ worth. I thank you very rerr after, tadfrd to tto oom-pwny be keep, 
the lumber business there has been sincerely for the kind manner In which «£d that If be keptwway fromtfie an* 
great expansion for a few years and you have received this resolution —ti g** * ü,,erence® "oal4 D<* *»
there is now a slight cheek and a dis- Uie remarks that have been made by urawn- ________;___
tinct senee of over-production. The my associate, Mr- v\ alker- It has been Another famous Roman palace, the
wheat crop to less in quantity than last; en Inspiration to «ne, ae I am sure it rarnefle, built by Michael Angelo, il 
year. and. although the salmon catch has been to all In the executive, the , offered f0r gaje it has been the home 
south of Puget Sound wa? excellent, in kindly manner in which he has receiv- of the Frencb embassy for thirty years, 
the northern state the results were as ed out ^1^ei,Lon!L?1fu fr<>m. *° The palace came from the Famese fam*
bad as with us- On the other hand. ! t me and the benefit th^twehaye de- j]y f(y ^ Bourbons of Naples, who now 
these less satisfactory conditions do not rived from his wider xperience in th. wjgh to an(j ^sk 9,000,000 lire, or
exist throughout the whole of the three j mamagment of great affaars. $1,800,000 for it.
states, and in some localities the feel- Moved by Dr* Hoskin, seconded by The Island of Cyprus, ln the Méditer® 
in g of prosper'ty. rightly or wrongly, is Mr. A. Kingman : ranean, will ®oon have a railroad front
not at all a In ted. The northern ship- “That the meeting do now proceed to coaM to COa?t. The amount of 8,000,® 
ping trade done at Seattl» Is still v~ry elect Directors for the coming year, and qoq francg has been appropriated for 
large, and In. many parts 0f Alaska that for this purpose the ballot box be itfi construction. Engineers, with theti 
there are moet imoortant Interests be- ; opened and remain open until 3 o*clock 6taffg have already arrived do thr 
In g developed. The gold received at this day. tihe poll to be closed, however, ; ~roun'd
that nort from the Yukon and Alaska whenever five minutes shall have elaps- I when once filled in a Moslem gravt 
combined was not far short of $15 000- ea without a vote being tendered, the ig never reopened on any account. T< 
000. and both directly and In-dnrecMy result of the election to be reported by remove the faintest chance of it thus be 
this is a great source of prosperity to the scrutineers to the General Man- in_ <jeflied a cypress tree to plantée 
Seattle. On the whole, while entirely ager.” after every interment *> that the ceme-
satisfactory conditions hav* not | fphe meeting then adj<>urned. tcries resemble forests more than aqy*
quite 5ro universal as 1n the previous The scrutineers subsequently reported thing else.
year the people of the*e state» have tbe following gentlemen to be elected Ija»t year witnessed a great 1/icre&$4 
added amother year of good results to ^ Directors for the ensuing year: the imports of American apples inti
a long period of prosperity. Hon. George A. Cox. Robert Kllgour, Germany For the first eight month!

General Remarks. W. B. Hamilton, M. Leggat, James of 1903 the imports were 36WI metri<
Looking ahead, while we see tro rea- Orathem. John Hoskin K.C., LL.D., tons of 2204 pounds eae-h. aite-nst -1 

son to apprehend serious trouble. It Is J- W. Ftavelle. A. Kingman Ron. tons and 543 tons during toatemi 
ctaar that we murt await the recovery L. Melvln-Jones, Frederic Nicholls. months ln 1902 and 1001. Of Am rl , 
of the monev market, the absorption of At & meeting of the newly-elected rtrled fruit, baked and slmnly prese.a 
the mass of recently-created securities Board of Directors, held subsequently, ed. the German imports tor tne sam 
and the return of stability ln the tabor Hon. G. A- Cox was re-elected Presl- period were 25.251 tons, sapjlns* il-jJJJ 
market, before enterprise» of the more ! dent and Mr. Robert Ktlgour, Vice- and 12 060 tons, respectively, m 1JU 
ambitious character should be encour- j President. «.nd 1901-

HE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

REPORT of the proceedings of the annual meeting of
SHAREHOLDERS, TUESDAY, 12th JANUARY, 1904. Sheppard Voted Out of Chairmanship 

of Works Cdmmittee Amidst 
General Regrét.

1854
The thirty-seventh annual meeting of the Shareholders ot The Canadian 

Bank of Commerce was held ln the banking house on Tuesday, 12tih January, 
jiHE. at 12 o’clock.

Among those present were;
Wm. Cook, Carrville; Rev Wesley Casson, J. W. Ftavelle, Henry Beatty, 

Wm. Ross, Hon. George A. Cox, Col. Mason, C. M. Grlpton, St. Catharines ; 
John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D.; F. J. D. Smith, Newton brook; Mrs. F. J. D. Smith, 
Newtonbrook; C. S. Gzowskt, Robert Kllgour, Rev. Dr. Warden, James Hexi- 
ley, Frederick Wyld, James Crathern, ' Montreal ; Robert Thompson, A. V. 
Delaporte, A. Kingman, Montreal; Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black; Ed. Cronyn, 
Melfort Boulton, W. B. Hamilton, G. W. Yarker, John Miaesey, Thos. Walms- 
ley, Wm Garslde. Chas. Bonnlck, E. R. Wood, H. H. Fudger, F. C. Bruce, 
Hamilton ; J. A. Bruce, Hamilton; J. J. Kenny, W. Prendergast, W. T. Boyd- 
E. Saunders, David Smith, W. A. Murray, Montreal ; A. W. Anglin, E. H. 
Bickford, Walter Cassels, K.C.; Samuel Nordhelmer, C. D. Warren, Col. Pel- 
latt, Robert Cassels, Rev. Dr. Briggs, J. S. McMaster, David Kemp, M.P., J, 
W. Langmuir.

The President, Hon. George A. Cox, having taken the chair, Mr. F. G. 
Jemmett was apponted to act as Secretary, and Messrs. Melfort Boulton and 
E. Cronyn were appointed scrutineers.

The President called upon the Secretary to read the Annual Report of the 
Directors, as follows:

H

:

Cents
Its.

tun.

'
t

RS
REPORT. .. ..

The Directors beg to present to the Shareholders the thirty-seventh An
nual Report covering the year ending 30th November, 19u3, together with 
the usual Statement of Assets and Liabilities;
The balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account, brought for

ward from last year was ........................................................................
Surplus derived from purchase of assets of the Halifax Banking

Company, as per statement at foot, is ..........................................
Ket profits for the year ending 30th November, after providing for 

all bad and doubtful debts, amounted to ......................................

mill by $ 152,821 07

I

NY 1,004,217 31

$1,450,066 762467
Which has been appropriated as follows:

Dividends Nos. 72 and 73, at 7 per cent per annum:
For the year on $8,000,000 .......................................... -
For six months on $700,000 new stock..................

Transferred to Rest Account, after the amalgamation with the
Halifax Banking Company....................................................................

Written off Bank Premises ........................ .................................................
Transferred to Pension Fund (annual contribution) .........................
Balance carried forward..................................................................................

'
X $560,000

24,600
I $584,500 00

value. This.
600,000 00

$1,450,066 76

THE RESULT OF THE PURCHASE OF THE ASSETS OF THE HALIFAX 
BANKING COMPANY IS AS FOLLOWS:

Surplus of assets over liabilities, at our re-valuation,
Paid to Shareholders tn cash ............................................
Transferred to Pension Fund to provide for claims of

the staff of the Halifax Banking Company...........
Credited to Capital account for 14.000 Shares new 

stock Issued to the Shareholders ot the Halifax 
Banking Company................................................................

$1,039,028 38
$ 6,000 00s

40,000 00, etc.
700,000 00o.

746,000 00

$293,028 38Balance transferred to Profit and Loss account
8

•+t orIi t -

X 3c
% ■
yf

j

,
s.

port, N.S., taken over 
B.C.. have been closed.

The various branches, agencies aed- departments of toe bank have been 
Inspected during the year.

The Directors lua-ve s.vain pleasure in recording their appreciation or 
the efficiency ' and zeal with which the officers of the Batik have performed 
their respective duties,

T

y0.

GEO. A. COX.
President.Toronto, 12th January, 1904. our

GENERAL STATEMENT
30TH NOVEMBER, 1903.«

.LIJYITHD
LIABILITIES.

Notes of the Bank in circulation...............................
Deposits not bearing Interest ......................................
Deposits bearing interest. Including Interest 

accrued to date .........................................................

Balances due to other Banks in Canada...............
Balances due to other Banks in foreign countries
Dividends unpaid .................................................................
Dividend No. 73, payable 1st December......................
Capital paid-up ............................ <*' .................................
Rest ................................................. "• ...................................
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried for 

ward ......... .......................................................... :..........

........... $ 7,880,547 €8\-TED $17,323,760 67 follows:
General Menagerie Remarks.

In coming to the en-d of the year we 
must all be conscious that while in 
most respects it has not been different 
from other -recent years of prosperity, 
in certain phases it has ‘been sufficiently 
different to constitute a check upon the 
rather violent pace of our industrial 
movement, whether it is the banker s 
natural function or not, it is his habit 
to obtrude his warning In the face ot 
the business world, and if we review 
what was said in this room a year ago 
we have little cause to change the opin
ions then expressed. We have had a 
year in which the general results of 
agriculture, pasturage, dairying, min
ing, lumbering, trading and manufac
turing have been' excellent, and un
mistakably in the matter of national 
prosperity we are well forward in the 

j compared with any previous 
Nor Is it easy to Imagine condi-

45,459,894 80ALE 62,783,655 47 
138,820 91 
367,407 45 

1,398 67 
304,500 00

;

.e, ara

$8,700,000 00 
3,000,000 00

165,559 14

241

ECIAL
half 11,865.559 14

In the Maritime Provinces the forest 
fires during the past summer will 
doubtless cause an increase In the cut 
Uhls winter because of the necessity for 
prompt work ln burnt areas, and this, 
in view of a probably restricted de
mand at home and abroad, seems un- .s,™,;,,,T,1,ir.'.r.s sssssst nssusst,sr* ,.™r as‘ l® profitable. pendent of governmen* reports. Our

Apart from manufacturing, which in fl eg fQr Manitoba, when compared 
the important centres ln the Maritime wttb tbe slnce published estimate of 
Provinces, where tt is carried on large- tbe Department of Agriculture are prac- 
ly. has been as profitable as in Ontario fIcai-jy tbe same.
and Quebec, the other results of Indus- ... f-nin_
try have been varied. Fshlng. even more Notwithstanding thla rg g
important hero than tn British Colum- an?„wh»L« Xntrv from
bia, has been unsuccessful.the catch be- ÿy^tle trade, the nrosoer-
ing very small, and, notwithstanding Winnipeg to the toothm has Prosperj 
an increased price, the result to each eo in almost every speems ^J^de and 
It dividual quite inadequate. On the Industry- Our Winnipeg martager, .n 
other hand the fruit crop is unusually considering the present position of the 
large and the results most eatisfac- Western farmer, say., 
tory. The area devoted to agriculture “He has within the past two or three 
and pasture Is unfortunately small, years Improved his position by going

Into mixed farming. The cattle, horse», 
hogs, sheep and all classes of animals 

to the Eastern farmer 
have increased very rapidly in nujnbers 
on Western farms, and as regards grade 
and breeding compare equally with any 
part of Canada, so that the Western 
farmer Is not now so dependent upon a 
tig grain crop as formerly, or as the 
majority of Eastern Canadian people 

He has also been somewhat

$83,341.889 32«dealert
ASSETS.

....$2,564,064 39 

.... 3,367,241 75Coin and Bullion ...
Dominion Notes .........

Deposit with Dominion Government for security of Note Cir
culation ............. -............................... ...............................

Notes of and Cheques on .other Banks .............................
Balances due by older Banks in Canada ..................
Balances due by Agents in Great Britain ......... -
Balances due by Agents of the Bank and other Banks in for

eign countries ................................... ••■••••••••• ■
Government Bonds, Municipal and Other Securities 
Call and Short Loans ......... .. .................................................

% 5,931,306 14

391,400 00 
.... 3,464,629 89
.........  18,905 19
.... 3,409,164 94

race as 
time. _
tiens in the near future which will p-e- 
vent this country from making steady 
progress in a large way relatively to 
our past.

But just because our future over a 
aeries of years seems reasonable cer- 
tain, it behooves u« from time to time 
to consider In close detail 
of ouïr general prosperity and of oui 
occasional reverses. It is well to re
member that whether we. make or mar 
the future of this great co-unt-y we 

its boundless stores of

«

913,772 21 
6,958,076 23 
9,908,590 61

8

the causes
30,995,845 21 
50,584,275 94 

353.474 02 
167,307 99 
166.056 93 

. 1,000,000 00 
74,929 23

Other Current Loans and Discounts ••••..............
Debts (loss fully provided! for)..............

' (other than Bank Premises).............
.......m Over due 

Real Estate 
Mortgages 
Rank Premises 
Other Assets .

si did not create 
raw material and we have only occa
sion foir self-congratulation In propor
tion to the good use we make of our 
opportunities. During the past year it 
is clear that we have been sharply 
warned as to our capacity for hinder
ing rather than aiding the industrial 
development of Canada. The spirit of 
speculation, especially of ordinary 
stock and other forms of gambling on 
the exchanges, had, received a severe 
check In the autumn of 1902. and dur
ing the year following we have wit
nessed a decline in stock exchange quo
tations so Severe as to sweep away 

hastily acquired fortunes, and.

$

The returns have, however, been gool, 
and we can but hope that, year by 
year, the Maritime Province" will be
come less dependent on the other parts 
of Canada in this respect. The mining 
of gold, although not very large, is 
now a settled industry, Increasing 'n 
volume, and a source of considerable 
profit On the whole, this part of 
Canada shares * satisfactorily In the 
present prosperity, and the fact Is re
flected in the steady growth of its bank 
deposits. If the credit system, which 
has decreased so much in Ontario, could 
be gradually curtailed in the Mari
time Provinces, it would doubtless con
duce greatly to soundness In trade, and 
it would make the disappointments 
arising from failure ln any 'branch of 
ind-usbry, such a" fishing or agriculture, 
much easier to bear. It Is to be hoped 
that the active raj 1 wav building being 
done and about to be done, and the im
provements to ocean ports, will not only 
it crease the^prosrrerity of these prov
inces. but bring them for all purposes 
of communication nearer to their West
ern brothers.

$83.341.889 32 so necessary rc£

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager.

.

shows an Increase of $512,o05, but this 
is more than balanced by the circula
tion of the Halifax Banking Company, 

either assumed in our account or 
In past years

0 In moving the adoption of the report, 
the President said:

President's Address. now
^ It give- ycur directors great pleas- !(>placed by 0ur notes, 

ure to lay again before the shareho. many banks whose capital did not af- 
ers a report showing handsome P oh' ford circulation sufficient for their ac- 
and most substantial growth. 1 he tuaJ buslne&s, borrowed or hoarded our 
profits again exceed one million doi- notes in times when circulation was 
tars, and while in view of the increase j urgently needed. This year, owing tc 
in capital for a part of the period, 'he (he lsirge increase in the capital of 
percentage is less than last year, stil , nmny banks, most of them have been 
it exceeds 12 per cent- on the average able to supply their own wants, and 
capital of the year. In addition to thU9 the maintenance of out ctrcula- 
these ordinary profits we have to deal tlon at last year's level indicates suf- 
with the sum of $293,028.08, being the; flcent growth ln our own business to 
'Profit derived from the purchase or overcome this use of our notes by other 
the assets of the Halifax Banking banks. .
Company. Out of this total we have, TMs bas been another year of rapid 
transferred to the Rest Account $500.- j expansion in banking ln Canada, es- 
000, and we have expended on Bank peclall.v if we judge by the number of 
Premises out of the year's profits, the ; new branches opened. Over l->0 new 
large sum of $185,007.t>2. After mak- j offices of Canadian banks have been 
ing our usual annual contribution to j created during the year. This tarings 
the Pension Fund, the 'balance of the tbe total of bank establishments up 
Profit and Loss account carried for-j to about 1020. as compared with about 
ward amounts to $105,550.14. It will ; 700 in 1900. No new banks- however, 
be observed that out of the surplus n commenced business during the year 
the assets of the Halifax Banking and by absorption the total number of 
Company we have provided $40,000 in bonks is even slightly reduced, lo 
order to place the officers of that bank, what extent the opening of 
who have been fully admitted to our branches is being carried beyond pru- 
staff, on an equality with their fellows - derrce it is not easy to say- That the 
In our Pension Fund. But for this the j country still desires the opening of 
profit on the purchase would have branches In very many places where 
been $333 028 38 The expenditure on I there Is satisfactory promise for the 
Bank Premises, which will probably ' future but inadequate banking facill- 
be considerable for each year during] tjes, is certainly true, but the problem 
the present period of rapid growth, has which we have to consider is at least 
been unusually large .this year on ac- two-fold. First, we cannot carry on a 
count ®f the addition and the improve- -bank successfully without a well-train- 
ments [made In our Head Office build- ed staff, and we cannot provide bank
ing. 1 managers to order, if the requirements

The increase In the total of our as- are too numerous at «.y .one time 
sets is about $10,590,000. Towards this ] Secondly, we cannot afford to carry 
the Halifax Banking Company con- more a c”t8l'1"unflb,ertha ”, j
tribut,d $5.870,000. and the balance re- and therefore probably fo- the me 
presents the growth of our ordinary being unprofitable branches at any 
business. Our bank note circulation one time. The chief fault on the part

suppose.
cured of the craze for'more land, and"

to im-
i

is directing his attention more 
proving what he already holds, in the 

of better buildings far hie live
LIMITED many

what is much worse in the case of very 
many of oùr people who were not rich, 
the savings acqu'ired in their ordinary 
labors. That the importance of these 
losses in relation to the prosperity of 
the country as a whole is quite small 
there is little doubt, but this fact does 
not ease the smart to the individuals 
who have to bear it. We can only hope 
that the lesson will last for a few ye 
at least, and' that we may rest satisfied 
with a prosperity more humdrum Per
haps- but more conducive to real hap
piness and national well-being- 7 he 

of this check to speculation are. 
not entirely local, and it is 

coincidence that we suffer

way
stock and more home comforts for him
self and family.".

Nothing perhaps shows more signifi
cantly the growth of this part of Can
ada than the land sales, and the de
velopment of the chief city, Winnipeg. 
The actual number of acres sold is less 
than last year, but whereas last year 
large blocks changed hands with little 
relative settlement thereon, this year 
the sales are mainly for actual settle
ment,- while the prices obtained are 15 
to 20 per cent, higher. Of course what 
we want is settlement, not speculation 

The new settlers who

d avs

Price.

causes In Ontario the farmers have had an
other year of pronounced good fortune, in wild land. 0
In detail the circumstances were some- came Into the Northwest in. 1JU- nuJ“™ 
what different from last year, but the bered 72,800. This year, ^timating De- 
results were similar. The crops of cember, the total reaches llo.UUU. vvin- 
cereals. fruit, etc., were generally nipeg as a distributing centre grows 
abundant and the prices satisfactory, rapidly, building exceeds even wha 
The -result in cattle was marred by a seems prudent, electric power, an 
sharp drop in the price, but in the con- estimable boon to a prairie city, n 
dition of the pastures. In quantity, and been secured, and while signs of manu- 
especially in the steady improvement facturing are not large f till effort m 
in some parts in the breeding of both | this direction is being made. .
cattle and horses, the year was one ot In Calgary, Edmonton. ; Medi . 
advancement. In hogs the farmers have Hat and in the many 
made money, as in most recent years- towns of Alberta there to 
The season has been even unusually great deal of activity in buna- 
good for the dairymen. In cheese the ing, and indeed steady improvement *n 
quantity and quality have been all that this respect is the rule throughout all 
we could wish. The price has. however, of Manitoba and the Territories. T e 
fluctuated uncomfortably, owing’ to the cattle trade, however, on which in tne 
varying conditions of stocks on hand in ranching districts so much depends, ha 
Great Britain and Canada for the par- been affected by the sharp fall in prices 
ticular month by which the cheese is and by other factors which had not 
known, and, in view of the apparently to be considered a year ago. A very 
larger stocks on hand and present low severe storm caused a considerable loss 
prices, the result to the dealer for the In young animals and a greater rainfall 
year is not yet quite clear. The culti- than usual prevented the grass from 
va tion of beets for sugar making at a becoming properly ripened, resulting in

of course, 
not a mere 
at the same time as our neighbors, .t 
is not even due in as large a measure 
as some people suppose, to the connec
tion of our stocks and produce ex
changes with the exchanges of the 
United States, and to the International 
aspect of some of our industrial move
ments. As in the case of any other 
violent and long-continued movement, 
nature demands a change toward the 

or later, and the

t Weil

’.EL 'n-
icfcion-

ted new

smallerequilibrium sooner 
main causes of this change in the Unit
ed States and Canada are two, viz., 
the gradua! disappearance of money 
available fee being fixed In capital ex
penditures. and the forcing of the cost 
of production of almost all articles to 
too high a point, the disturbance in 

value of money being the sign of 
the one and the strikes and ROn^ral 
laibor troubles of the other. -If in addi
tion to these two causes of liquidation 

were required to bear that of bad 
evops a period of depression—of bad 
times, in fact—would be almost inevit
able in parts of North America. But

its
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6 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 13 1904ï^e Toronto World. "eld eomewfaere in the County of Wei- the Atlantic to the Peoiflc. 
llnetonT It Is t» fhj»

wide field of enterprise theut Mr. Walker 
And yet paseetigera complain- The applies a keen scrutiny and arrives at 

people who wait in vain for them at oonoluelone highly

NO. 88

| ■« SUPPED EOS f',
EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M. | ^ STUART 8 EXPUNIIIION J j

Creams

T°NQB-STKEBT, TORONTO.
» S >ear.

*»^lepboDM:Ss.r Tmi'
Exchange connectln^'.n5^ ,r,v*,<‘ Branch 

Hamilton Office- it* deportimme.
KbdônJâî^,"l,,r,‘*t Nor,£ 8m,th- Aeent« ml"Son of 016 P**11® that beset travel Mr. Walker has long been regarded as 

*ee»t. 14'3 Se$SïïîL»0,,e4l J- W. Large. ** BOOd ** wlnter Ume‘ ^P1* an authority on question, affecting fln- 
-street, I-og^E. (•. j who watch and wait at the stations ance, trade and commerce, and his ad-

the World 0UT9JDH ! should embrace their loved ones wh»n drees to the shareholders of the
sY.°nrid «» b^hTd at the'followlne ^ d° ‘n'8t®ad * heaPln* cen- of Commerce Is looked forward to not

Wlndew BoL, blowing sure on tbe company that transported only In Canada but in «he United
St. I-awrenee iülï..................... Montreal, .them- Their feeling should be one of States. His address yesterday was
Elliot* - ■ .V.:::. thamkfulive«s, not of anger- They should buoyant, but ft was not rashly optt-
Wolrer,^ New. c«ü Stan^,r v,C,1x''-,l«' ^ 8lad that <»W only to kick mlstlc- . Mr. Walker evidently proceeds
Rt*^i°â“«|'»e,,*er CÔ.__tôttawï: thelr ileela together for a few hours on on the principle that the country can
jvo. News cJi Ü7 Drartiorn 6 8"al“,‘1 p:attorm when undw Iess tor' *«•* meet adverse conditions by being
T " MCctoSi2................ Winnipeg iïp tuuate circumstances they might have prepared for them. He exhibits no

iZttZZSZZZZZ ZZTT'Z *“ “e,v" -
KBTIMNQ RATES. THB POLICE and THE GYMNASIUM eu It®, generally speaking, of agrlcul- 1

ys'nctrorder**"ni discount on nd- 1 Toronto requires a police force of ture- pasturage, dairying, mining, lum-
®*d*rs of loori 7u °toore1liui’ertt °”h or c*v,1> Intelligent, active pien. Whether btrlng, trading and manufacturing have ■ 

t'oaUlîns^nvn. ® any of these qualities are Inparted been excellent, Mr. Walker points out,
to earlier contracts 1^!, subject to the ^prce by the gymnasium exer- and unmistakably In the matter of na- I
rertlsemeut»eo?V,r ^sranteed to nny ad- cisee that the men complain of Is n .101131 Prosperity we ore well forward j

An ndvertiser .lontra'cnnr"for1 vnm SJSt debatable question. I ,U therace as <»mpa.red with any prevl-
haT#!awh,n° ^«rMH,wlth^n ODe ™r' m:,v 11 can hardly be contended that the OUB lhne' 11 ls no<; ““V. he says, to 
Wjthont extrn^^t - “ s<'lect<*1 I™1"0" policeman on his beat leads a sedent-= m™gine cw?ditlon* hi the near future 
EO per cent ea<1^!nL"118 wlM .be chlr««1 at j ary life. In pursuance of his duties ,7* wllt prevent this, country from!
as i!n5Ter,j"Pmpnta nro subject to^nproval be has very little violent exercise, but reni.ûf dy Progress In a large way j

v,oient exerctse i, not necessary to t0 °Ur paet Mr' Walker!
at nnrr,ime,X"m,ne the ,Ub‘ Physical activity and muscular develop- ! I •*°Ck ’P*!a'*tloa !

each' ?naertlon.rrt Semrnte- ««* a nient. The pobceman who does Justice ZX * TT ^ ln
to his duties on his beat is entitled to | 1802',a;nd 1316 dec,lne tn

His HONOR'S anew 8,1 the rest and recreation that he can lowln_ & ‘0ne 04 the f°**
The Globe r MISTAKE. get when he Is off duty. A cert.im i L^rnv ^ away
me jriooe is argruinsr » theory * „ ! maaiy hastily acquired ibrtuneâ butjtMc nwYnio w a tneory amount of exercise Is neoessary to good: ^ ^ du*a_ea people have seriously advanced., hea]fh Tf .. .. „n^ ,, , . ; ^‘ng" acquired by people who could

that Lieutenant-Governor Clark Should health; » the policeman finds tl at j m afford to ,ose |mportance
dismiss the Roas government. Per-1 ‘ 1°** ■everal 'of thes* I" relation to the pros.
haps His Honor would be justified in! b°UrS B "tretCh does net prov,de : Pertty of the country ,8 stated to be as 
demanding the resignation of a minis- b'm W th en<ragh exercise he may te ! a whole quite small, but this fact, does 

I try which is in a minority of several d®pended upcm to take more exercise on not ease the smart of «he Individual, 
thousands of the popular vote and con- i h * °"-n account- who have to bear It. Mr- Walker give,
trois the legislature by virtue of a 1 The P°llCe force should' course, be an interesting explanation of the 
email majority that the Election Court1 We‘‘ dnlled ®nd We“ di9clpl,ned- To | which led to the violent changes in th. 
could probably dissipate in forty-eight att”'n theSe ends 11 16 not neoes*ary to I speculative movement. If bad crop^

S hours. make specific dally calls on the time he says, were to follow this liquidation
of the men when they are off active of securities a period of depression—of 
duty.

T. EATON C°™I <useful. , __ -Si,-. - to every
the station, complain. There to com- branch of trade and commerce In the 
plaint all round and not a single ad- Dominion.

- HaiThursday January Sale Values
flen’s Furnishings

Appeared in Police Court, Told His 
Own Version and Was Re

manded Another Week.

Bank

jn tare pure high-grade choco-
several k 

one £ 
one >*

Men’s Fur Section! late creams of 
flavors, hut of only 
quality, one shape, 
size and one

tow
Men's and Boys' Tweed and Felt Soft 

Hats ; regular 75e; Thursday ......

Men’s Natural Dork Wallaby Fur 
Overcoats ; regular $30.00.........

Boys' Winter Underwear;
shirts only; in Scotch wool 
and fleece lined; odd lots; sizes 
22, 24, 28 end 30 inch chest 
messure; regular 25c and 
35c; Thursday................

.29 Edward Archibald Stuart, the former 
husband of the Countess Russell, who 
wag arrested a week ago on the charge 
of vagrancy, was In the Police Court 
yesterday. There was nothing brought 
out in his examination that has not 
already been told, except in reference 
to his finances when he turrlved here, f 

Stuart went into the witness box aj.d 
told all he wished to tell about him
self. He admitted that he was the. 
divorced husband of the Countess Rus
sell, but denied even having ill-used 
her. He had been unfaithful. He 
made an agreement with the Countess, ■ 
allowing her to procure a divorce, and 
for this he was to receive an annuity 
of $5000, to be paid quarterly. When 
he came to Canada he thought he was 
in good circumstances, a remittance 
was due Jan. 1. He depends on this 
remittance from the Countess to keep 
him. He has never worked for a liv
ing. He claimed his father ls a colonel 
in the First Life Guards, and had been 
in the habit of Beading him money, 
but had ceased. When Stuart came 
to Canada he had somewhere near 
$1000. He went thru It, because tie 
believed in living well, and waa under 
the impression that there was more t*1 
follow. He admitted owing the Hotel 
Touraine, Boston, and the other ac
counts in Toronto, but claims 
make good, 
week-

price.
Everv chocolate iswrap.

ped, and they are sold only 
in Cardinal boxes which 
bear onr name, a guaran
tee of their quality.

1

21.95
.15Men’s Mufflers Men’s 4-ply Cuffs ; round and 

square corners; plain shape; 
sizes 9A to 11£ inch; 
special per pair...................|{J

flen’s Cashmere flufflers; large aquaiee; black, 
cream, cream with polka dote, also stripe» in 
heht colors; regular 35c and 50e each: 
Thnrsday. .......................................

56. Hichie & Coj
. N°w

lowin.15 Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear; four-in hand shape; 
silk all round; fine quality surah; nary w th 
polka dot; ajso Piain Cream Corded Silk Four- 
in-Hands; regular 25c each; Thursday

7 King St. Westr
4 Pbonee.

A Blanket Special annoi

.12 JANUARY 
TRUNK > 
SALE 1

■ White Blankets; all wool; warp and filling at-go- 
lutely pure; fast colored herders; weight 8 b<.; 
eize 68 x 88; regular $4.00 per pair; » n 
January Sale, Thursday.. .. j. U

part

Rubbers Reduced
Men’s and Boys’ Rubbers; with corrugated 

soles; to fit. 5, 5i and 6 boot only; re- *p» 
gular 55c; Thursday................................ .. ,2u

offered
<15.00.

Hen’s Clothing Section L,
Offered
$8 00, 5Carpet SectionMen's Fancy Vests ; sing e breasted; fancy wor- 

steda and heavy mercerized ducks; sizes 34 to 
44; regular $3, $3.50 and $4; Thursday

Trunks of all shapes, sien» 
prices and kinds at greatly reducsd 
prices for January selling. Wh« 
more can we say î What bet 
ter argument can we use thse 
the well-known excellence of East, 
made Trunks coupled with pries» 
of which this ie but an index

Steel Bound Trunk, bra* , 
lock, deep compartment ’ 
tray, strong and durable; 
rsgular $4.50,

English Tapestry Carpet; 27 inches wide; a 
large assortment of good designs in colorings of 
blues, greens, crimson, rose, brown and wood, 
shades, with 5-8 borders to match; regular 
65c and 80c; January Sale, Thursday, at

Offered
$10.00.149*9

Li
Men s Reefers ; grey friezes and imported b ne 

naps; broken lines; sizes 34 to 40; re- ln 
gular $4.50 and $5.00; Thursday.... |9

Offered

.45 Offered
English and Canadian Oilcloth ; 36, 45, 54, 72

and 90 inches wide; in floral, block, tile and 
parquetry patterns; regular 30o and 35c;
J an uary Sale, per square yard................ .’

causes
LiBoys’ House Coats; fawn and grey velour cloths- 

plaid trimmings; sizes 24 to 32; 
lar #3.50; Thursday ................'

he will 
He was remanded for a Co1

re8U 1.69 HI

.23 TaJee of Woe. $6.00,
The spirit, if not 

the Lieutenant-Governors 
would unquestionably uphold him in 
taking official cognizance of these

The court B1room was crowded. As
sistant Manager Gordon of the King 
Edward said that during Stuart’s four! 
or five weeks’ stay his unpaid bill 
$156; he had paid for his 
and one-half weeks, 

i $13.75 for drugs, otheie 
i atre tickets.

the letter, of
bad times, In fact—would be almost in- 

| Gymnasium exercises certainly play evitable In parts of North America, 
jno part in improving the drill and ■After this clear summery of unfavor- 

dltlons,- but a less difficult and less dis<liPline nt t^e force, and they take abIa conditions, Mr. Walker makes the 
drastic duty confronted His Honor. up time which the policeman should be cl,eerful statement that altho the re-

■ allowed to have to himself. Some fool-, tu,rn® from all kinds ot agriculture and 
i ish forms are retained In the adminis- from Pastures are not as good as usual,

we have results sufficiently good 1» 
warrant the belief that-bad times 
not yet upon as.

authority

3.10Above is but a partial 
I st of Thursday’s eight 
o’clock values.

*T. EATON C9: was 
first two I 

One Item was ! 
were for the-1 

He had left a saddle, 
"P™1® aad "«me wearing apparel, worth 
2. dou t $10,

Patrick

* for<con- ipt<

LIMITED
190 YONCE ET., TORONTOThe time for executive 

when thè Ross government 
the legislature be summoned on the tration of the police ln Toronto, and it 
very <jay fixed for two election trials. 1 is a question if the gymnasium exer

cises are not one of them-

action was 
asked that “Vlyfj 

$3.00, i 
Elder] 

$1.50.
Elder 

$7 00, i
■CHILI

East 6 Go.,I ------------------------------ — Stuart had arrangé^ fw’a’SpecSa! cSr-

„„ s Xi^ttsisrKSSYS aged woman’s fearful death. viy;r’„r«,K sr«
Dealing with our manufacturing In- creatures of the American trusts, and, be made for the detection of fire at the ---- Lord” and was not contradicted by

dustries, Mr. Walker says that only in likr Sam Parks of New York, they are earliest possible moment, and before it F'el1 Down Sletin With Lighted Oil stuart-

.... IffiPpESlSIIl ehSff IMF
Koss wouM have his majority of two >y the Czar, containing the evidence of | ‘ ^ 1rt®”1 at a These men come over here and talk prove of greater value than ‘asbestos Macdonald, aged 96, who was living for a lady’s fine handkerchief P d
in the legislature, and So long as this ! the 'Teasonaible" nature of Russia's ] , 8 t,,e a nrer °r American free trade and dominate our labor curtains- However good such curtains with her daughter Marion I magistrate said the criminal cod#
.•arrow majority sustained him he wishes. It embraces five points, the 1 "^facturera making a slaughter ^ P^ing the woo, over the eyes may be, they are liable to broak or tear er for^RowTm™V, ^ thta offen«ie “ *

- „. . . . , market of Canada It la nnt » ones- ou# t>oor lnn”Cent working men. by the pressure of currents and other r ttoDert Murray at that address. Jos. McElroy her son
T’vif i giSt f h Ch that Russia--flrracicnisly ; t W!hi^h „ Q 1 fchey talk free trade in thé forces in the case of a destructive fire, She was- carrying the small coal oil Maher, who drove Stuart w««

, Z21L2TZZTZ SIpLSSSSÏMirsT TJ&l’ZZ’JTJÏS.Z:
12~.T,e„TT‘ t h"10,1 “* i" "" 'T ,n —*. T"~ -"“Viwas; ssa ïTevysÆ'aîs ^ “pj election trials by calling a session of I Corea, creates a neutral zone between * Uhamtoerlain a pro men. They even consent to give a re- and, as soon as practicable, see that fiâmes from which enveloped her. Jlr. Mr Cur.rv «Aid T hv could-

the legislature. It was his duty to see1 Manchuria and Corea and asserts in Pt,eaJS as secondary to the vital ques- bate varying from 10 to 25 per cent, on f*1® much-needed Improvements are Murray and his eon, roused by the proven and the Qeen
that the legislature represents the distinct enough terms that Russia, will tlon of our tarlfl a«a':,I>et the United , fir “nion wages on stuff shipped made In the theatres and other public noise, were unable to reach her and was also the aue&tlrm (,îere
tieoDle h,„ «» the Urepresents tlv, enough terms that Russia will g , into this country in compétition with assembly building» of this city. had to give the alarm thru a next- and fraud tn ronJ dL UvMlg by crlm®

, hldd,ng ^ Mr- Ro9S tolerate no condiUonK of afiy kind r®-i Mr walker reviews cond.Hnn. < the produclof the labor unions of this H. Montgomery. door neighbor. The firemen were I fraud to consider-
he summoned a legislature which ln all gardlng her own position ln Manchuria. ! .h , c ndlt one ln al* e(’untry. The row over the tin plate j quickly on the scene, and the fire did1 Mr . ”»ey—Once.
Frobebility does not represent the peo- If the matters at issue were not so . °n 11/16 whole rePort's workers' agreement last year showed SCRAPE <>FF THE BARNACLES. but. little damage. The unfortunate1 ...T"’ ® app!ared f®r Stu.irt,
Pie- For this action the r ie„ie , jmr.ir,„nt . ... . , . Sied progress. He emphasizes the les- ,h,.s' and thls system of rebating the , ■ woman was quite dead when her , °Zn twhalf said he ar-
Govemor i -riti ^ eutenant- «mpo n themselves and serious m sona which the past two or three years V!?°u m3'® on, gooda exP°rted to" Can Editor M orld : Dr. Goldwln Smith friends were able to attend to her. end of n^roilL Mpntreal at the letter A n/%IIET
Gov emor is criticized, and The World ; their possible consequences, it would, h te h carefullv ®da hol(ia rood jn Almost every trade, has been held, tri the past, by the gov- MfH- 'Macdonald formerly lived on the wlth^ uhen he h(Ld fl!>0 sterl- ! WT A KVjU fc 1thinks justly criticized. The duty ! be hard not to be amused at this aanaz- Y ^lntS 1 know whereof i am speaking. Of emment chief organ 7, anthmhJTn fourth concession tine near Stayner, 1 ' ,He remained in Mont-! *3» AAIVD
Which confronted him was not an eh- ing proof of the "reasonableness” of 1 which most be guarded course the rebate arrangement 1, a ” *u™<*lty on Nottawasaga Township. She and her BriLtm»1 ’7 d.ays’ and then went to FLOORS
toairasslmr one His hL JL ,7 L , ^ reasonaMeness of against secret one, like the Rockefeller secret many questions-polttical, social, com- husband were among the earliest set- m„ro S a”d afterwards came to.To-!
Slmriv h,V. . H “ r hOUld R She ls under 016 most solemn The Bank of Commerce has certalnlv freement over coal oil shipments over ™«rclti, military, eta As a resident In tiers of Nottawasaga Township. Four H® arrived here about the first
emp.y have told Mr. Ross when the obligations to the world powers to derived Its share of the nrosneri,-# M,Vr thR,o England, the United States and Can- r,ons They are Alexander, of f oyember, and remained here1
latter made his extraordinary request evacuate Mlanchuria, she has no rig-hts K~f~.ii r* , P ^ 1 no-mli^ k thne we work- ada; a student of DdlltAoaJ aiwi Head; Allan, of Stayuer; John, tn ~ ^r<)m here he went
that the legislature eouM rw kT^ „v WK0tÛVÛ1. , ^ ^ Canada last year. The Presi- mgmen In Canada realized what we are* sn”ent or t**1'#** economy and of Mimdco; andxRonald, of Dakota. e to e Boston, and remained at the Ton-
ed Lti. the courte dispose,, « ! ! ! C°rea 3nd 001,06,163 n°tU" ! d®"t’s statement fihows that the year’s a*al™1-| We *il. have to take 25 ^6 v6resti ® natlona» a"alr®: as a -----------------------raine nine days. He owed the BoX
cetitions ne ^ five ing of l^er own as a consideration for profite exceeded one million dollars. Lf luf W3g6S lhls year °r f0Urna,^t ot standing; a» »n Eng- FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST. *?1ft1v£40’/nd left hla baggage aa se-
petitions pending. Ten days would have' «"hat would mean Japan’s virtual ac- H„lf „ minl,n dollars that ’n^ W can get a government l^h scholar and profes-or Dr- Gold- ---------- I curlty, and reappeared here, with £50
sufficed to show If the five Liberal. knowledgment of Russia’s supremacy | m the was tranefetred fra n, our'nmnuf ac tu rers su ffi - win Smith Is, in my opinion second to world's production of rubber was ^ ln England he had from

tnembers whose elections were protest- in Manchuria and her right to perma- ses $186-000 out of the year's profiteras Us ePTP|o7ed without regard'^Q0 tral^ tiorTmron^-^tlih ?^thority on any ques- two years ago almost eually divided Stuart explained the lace handker 
ed were entitled to their seats, and ,f nently occupy It, and also a Russian expended- The Bank of Commerce has ™ndltionsJn the United States, and talion' ButiDr* GoK^m111' rePU* between Atrtca and South America; chief episode by saying he saw it and
the Ross government had a real or interest in Corea itself sufficient to jus- i now « staff of S14 »n hm hi l terin3le'>0d ^BeS~ If we had suc,h a ' other Inteli gent ^.nd honoTh ' ^ now the Amazc,n Region produces three thought it would be a nice present to
-n,y an apparent majority i„ the. „fy the imposition of restrictive in-! "he vo,ume of trans^tM by ^ Ts^ZtT^ tri! Mt,  ̂ iast e„ months Ir ,

His h , Ul , | dirions on Japanese intervention in thto most suocessfui Institution. so- J°'b)’ Phllllps Themp! dare! to expSth^olf^6 IseSt te ^^riufn Hstoi “ th« 9ame wlth the clothes.
toi Jan t", ff t lesiS,alUTe Lhat counlry' ___________ ___—- sans. Ht8het0spkeenetPmoare timllS?1 “T °f ral °rffan or ** SSKStSSu* lfiSS more sheet ^id ^ “r‘ ^ had describe
tor Jan. 14 In effect temporarily dis- Taken as it stands, the communies.- Is there no moraJ ^«u-- that can taring for a htehet Tariff i^tonM38, ,vpbol<to’ 7'he organ is not now a i 7" tower herses than wire received Thnlten ». h br?u8'ht over on the
missed five election petitions which tion edited by the Czar, far from being h «vortert m make the 7,11» tr»7 th- P°°r workingmen1 more tood d ' ° irth1. 7 th! ,electorafe Gntario or ' t'om all the rest of the worid. kit bag Gladstone h31"86 y"unks- larS«
Had not been tried by the courts. He any concession, actually invert, the 7 Ere. trade is ag7d!tod7ror an,I- or7an'7? i>mdnl°n °f °anada' H the! Inmates of St. Asaph workhouse, in He sw71„,fteba5>,n"d ro" of
gOTAri dU'yt qUaImed membC” °f fiV6 fa°lS a”d toS6S ite,f the very con- , ^ ^ h°U— ®‘I2?no* « ‘-■truSStV6^ ™ about t'h" £%£

gove nment supporters who may be j tentions Japan is most determined to There is a whole lot of thunder, but Tariff for revenu! Is ^üthef in!?' ^1?,° 11 ™ust subnl11 be whipped dred volumes. AH are provided by büau!^ h5 hfâ "ge °° to BeI,evi,le-
He gave a resist. « j evidently mighty little lightning to that quarlan study. U meLis toat theT!!* consci»Wous sky- generously disposed pen**» in the ror,n !!tt at the Ki7 7h6r6' Afler a

which Ct U,e " 8',™,6nl ; Th3t lh6 SilUat‘°" 13 Britain rl ' ea-ten, war c,oud_ j ^ iï'ÎSS ^ ,» to begin immediateiy on the ^ W.S

which may or may not have a major- garded as higheiy critical is evident : North Renfrew was vacant 18 v:d*d the traffic toMM^oTth "’'??* Uft!' 7cl' th® of 6he North R*n- erection of a large museum in Ottawa, 7*J's f ‘ s® ,r63t °f h,s bN»agJ
Ity of duly qualified members in the from the terms of Premier Balfour’s month, m th rv t a o a of the Dominion treasury 7a ,7 7lencf17ttli°1’ ®vdence of being con- to be called the Victoria National Mu- Asked 7 ^ n Boeto'n nine day*.
House. Does His Honor think that th- ! reference at Manchester ThlîX' " J" days-the long pr,..flt8 that sh^ou,d go "7,1 our d n® on 't® ed!- «cum, which is to be the centre ot lit- "bnl .^-me of his hundrod
crovirce should he „nn,r. , J h t Thelr tone and the short of It, as Mr. Ross would her cans go into® the 7,7 dl 7 i,7hL,P g^' h the ele<'t,ir In the , ary and scientific work in Canada. P n . ’ b® *a,d he had given £25 to a
ofno t à b® exposed to the risk was distinctly sympathetic towards explain. j treasury to Support the s-vnd 7a$,,asked down ! The new Vesuvius electric railway is ™ b® k"eJ J» set back to England
of commg under the power of a legis. Japan. The Premier’s declaration that! ---------- ! ,’lbor grafters rim go «portinl amon°» that 7recl 7?, 0b7'P, h" ‘ïî barnaclqs working to the fullest satlsfacrion of and bath bad /3F hls mea,e- but room
lature and a government which may "Great Britain would carry out to the 11 now transplrei that The Globe the labor lodges. and lLc!dei!t!nf Wh!n th ^ ,St^le’ th® bu,iders; Jlnce 4ts opening for There vvere^thlr^h 7!^® ^ abo,ut f8-

etely courted this danger when-he lions "has been universally accepted as G1°be is a better judge of barnacles The sooner we laboring m „ !h. tvllfh p ,of,ata;tp w<lte boring into line. C.hell>l!r’ h’
consented to call the legislature while; at once a threat and a warning to Rus- than of robins’ I that it |, just as much to “ur torate thaTtiie T̂h67 W^/ound «» th® Tiber last any money "from11131 h® had borrowed
tolafe^dth’the e“ecttei!er8 "T* face j 3ia and such European powers. If there If 19 acte and 130 scenes is Mr. this 'countiy^^s'lt^ to^he"'^^ °7 °f a’^d^ 0,6 barnacles were no! ch!p- cats, 1630 rats^Tfif tu'r'k^s, Vpigeons! ^'1i£endelha/hehadRDto,tn$25b?rt(>mt®rild"

gentlemen in high offices^ will not, site for the preservation of peace, if ' ceptlon of work. % " ‘9'°n A ge^hteh Ihl” 'th®'mB fr°m The Ir°n ^retat7°n tb® ”r the^Oth D^ccm- & Rhas*' been necessary fpr the Japan- |
„ ... , f r Lieutenant- the worst comes then all Britain’s en-1 --------- - being cut in the UnriLt a/ *Wagea aie ma®t be scraped off by the ese to import smokeless ' coal fo/lhe ' Theatre petrons~w.ni' k

Governor Clark nor protect him from | ergles will be concentrated on the lo- i Japan’a hopes wil1 not be fulfilled, ed States. ^ cllnriT- to*' R"nrr,v'v- are Mi» vse of thelr fleet, but a deposit of treat non 'week In the " 'lr,lr,ulf
honest criticism. Neither will ft ob- calization of the conflict ! if. within the next few months, there -------------------------------Laborer. *.lp ” .f".,^® 6^!,r! srrx,k6lt®5 oaal’ underlying about 1500 'Tres of the dTlH-rvlIlos ”77/k"' Pl“y ^ *« Theatre-Baby Brnro*
'cure therea, Issue, which does not re- m this and in her efforts to averti31* not evinces of bear tracks lead- BX,T8 »'”<>» Theatre,. eSîtorTho^S wïsi'v^œ Saida b6en di8™v^d -a the ,aient o, th« “lp7™ BiiZabelh’ Jan’ 12-Tb« house ot

late to the dismissal of the Ross gov- war there Is little doubt Britain is re- jing out of Manchuria. Editor World : while th. îmî <?,*,f°rd tbat, fhere -------------------------------- j ltebeC(’a Warren. The play on/o/rif. Harry Voorhees, at No. 7 Sayre Place,
ernment, but to the Lleutenant-Gover- ceivlng and will receive the a=si«- I win th. r th ~~i------  k, u of fire Protection of n„hil que?tion ^hin of state" and thaf 1°UniiVt »'•« Tee or Coffee. b*®1 «* Its vlatss ever presentrti |n it caughr' flre to-night wh»e he and hlsE-HErsHtt-=-rsr-i':sr.rSr EEiHE™?::meet the legH-ture A nresLt ,h °U$ ^ °peralion’ th® d^ufibing eie- j plain what the Ross government would 7 7 t'hine8’ nam®'y. constant «Ives arid «he Conservative p^ci^be ^ “l® d®®P'v imPreM,ve ,ceu« 2d tee ro tn T'y

g . l..ture. At present the ment can only come from Germany not do to retain nffi-e ■ I vlSllance on the part of comne, n. , congenial to Dr. Smith’s taste but wnul 1 bi^,L™P.t. thw toth T2ÎT1 be éliminât- bright comedy that me 7 1 of in the h°use, was burned to death In
people of Ontario do not know, and whose policy . rlghtiy oTwronTte ! retain_^ffic_e. | fidah. and, secondly. w,dT^te ° ^ p^r elated w.»7he ®d p,ay ^ hls rradle- under wh.ch the fire caught
the Lieutenant-Governor does not credited with not r little of the stub-! The sp6eeh from the throne at the Wide door Is more useful than ^ cMneftw^o^eahl* decLlare® :,re men preached In the Tabernacle says ric’clle°t supporting company will am) ° myat®rlously. There were neither
^e\eWwashTct‘nngCarthethbMdteLS,4i b<”S RUi,8hl '8 dl8p,ay,1«’ Ger-’ « th® l®^-1-® *»uld extend row doors ca„ be. There is no guarani honest elector 7 North O W ^ 81 166 0'and tor rue weekte eugagemen,1 gal ^ tomM" Ste tortMZ
« dnlv / bidding of many of all the European nations , t “"'d131 congratulations to the five gov- tee or absolute safeguard against or o^d J?n *™Vlng 0tt the l*”®»1®* «” / good Momon’s Mil He hi! <*f the H^hway " , Dtrtllm do»ph, aged five, was saved from :he
oarreLtio ! government or an the present time is the most infected ernment supporters who had such a Preventive ot a panic- A mixed audi- January- hearers to strict abstinence and dkects lTrt!('a';llreT' fla"'eit bT Mra Charles Jachot, who

T"B ","'w,r ™,,v o-w •--• j--------  srw««• *««7755-31™ sslJw?ST-ssi vs«»"«$Sfflrrtersss-'The railway companies are criticized characteristic of the Irish peasantry, LABOR SHOULD WAKE UP danger; and this Is h rtaln ___— ’ are to be shunned, and under hls ru’- dramatic »„,-l,i. The ,-ast. is „"« l„
ffor not running their trains on time, “Ptly described as land hunger. China i waiter World - T777w t lhe,case of the gatherings usualtenre- Edlt°r W’or,d ; °ur flr^ ’’People’s '?* tb® loyak Mormons will have to h^teea^-Ma'inJd" !n /ii'-' ,,|d. '“'orltes
l“d officials reply that the delay, are I" one of the few piace, In the earth 1 , Editor ^ "rid. I notice a long article sen dn theatres where^here f^mimh Cafe" will soon, be open-it win beV depend 0n water alone for drlnk- lotte ^!e7n,a‘X XI SShFl».,
Paused by cqld weather and storms. , | "vailable for the gratification of the, * dls^Jed tL attitude iàbor and 7^"/ stein^ys “ ?* 00t00me °f 0,6 »nes laid down j H-w",. Cloee P„„„00m. ‘he '*"'**■

o the people of town and city tihis P-ssion. Had the powers been al! ready capUaL and the proSpects of an ad- !,lde stral8'ht, and reliable men aro T o0"imenom^ thlp movement, name- New York. Jan. 12.-Much more ef- etwle°t» will h.dd a laonster
may be a surprising: confession, but it. an<1 willing: to adof>t tbe Bvitlsh-Amer- vfln~~ xf~v nav Th ready to open clear all y: Practical knowledge of the Active than any measures taken bv centîaî lo;™fnt: huvlug •eeured the
will do much to allay discontent In the ban policy of maintaining the integrity Ï , ” ! , 7 ® 6 . ™ J° to^2V3y3 a?d P888»»®» without delay temptation of strong drink and a d-fl- ‘be cloa*W the ,pool rooms of to ldto^t,”p^^,^on»,at. «rand

Xtæz-JSX'TJ?"'* -- n, u r, r ,2> r ^»“?i^ssssrsr s’sr-sSy.LvSs.

|flc to the wuntry will readily JpL- The totoetaTZ'^eme^h^e’di.ptoved 3!^'’ a”-,17 Ih'^^.h^M.elt iSpâ"?. Î**«55 °ur .•«—««: <» —al défaite rT'k-e ’"o/^he four^hundrid 5* 5yt^jJÇffïSft,^SKnîïSS |

i * d "s'<0Trrly nlB'hit. An Fuspicioms as to- their motive tor T-e- j principal manufacturing cities of the Irequentiy drilled for such an emerg- „ ... • (• ) the co-operation that three hundred will be forced *o ______ I
togto drivers eyes are not greatly su- fusing support to a policy aiming at JM-®'1 Steles Is obtainabl- a, from credit is due the ?f.‘°°le 0f” children. The self-fame close their doors unless the telegraph Next week Sam Dev-ere and irf, o*D rom I the Loader of the North Pclha»
pertor to the vision Of other people. He general advantage. . $12-. U, $1..0 for ten hours. In Can- ^fa<hne^s ’ ,'d 'nsPcc,tor. But the saving I»’* that has constrained and led my company is persuaded to modify its p"”v «111 be at the sta_r. Sm-iinand and Rosclene string Band fs
may know the geography of the mi.» r t . ada. common labor demands and gets aPPea - to be due to the watch- executive to do xvtiat has been hn-to «„ terms, and ft is-said ft will not do so ^haniptoa. comediane; the Ttue Br:.s.,Wi.,n- . , „ nano,
, ,, . . , or ,he The future of China is not a matter SlJMi to $1.80 per day The tide lias tul,less aJ'd alertness of th» prlnclnal Toronto can He 77-i.Z? 6een done in Th mu,t ‘ w—jL e7™ zon,al u'ar wo'k: the Century Knur ,UV~£' ! Again L.uoylne Perfect Vlsrar.

l lz k > ssszrtrz tè» tss» k*.™" k si mmussiasvE ■ i,«o di- v,« will », ». Infinite y.to, ÜS- »*, K« SSll ”$»'Swi^lKS Tw 525 ‘Tc£S,l*l<’wS"n 'ÏST .. ™ *“‘ X— ‘ """"iS"''' “'■»

tn the Dominion in the days fast com-: 10 to 25 per cent. therefore, com para lively easy for their ance and sobrietv F’ Northampton Mass., Jam 12.—In the Inspector Hugh** has succeeded in ar P. a”? anf* Ftosediem- String Band, and
; ing when the great West and North- vvitb the American manufacturers' “Sf8 ^ ma,ch them out of the s.mally, I say give to flamin’ 'T' V‘ f® 1W‘Viameburs Saturday ranging for a series „( six lectures uy 1*1- ' 23,y h”’ir811:r,ng tia.tu-re- has kept film

i cutting prices In this ccuntry .1 buHffing One dreads the thought of believe in the SteShLi » o Î h? evenlng Frank Cowing went home In ”"rd Howard Uilggs said to be "easily ,r™ raining a Rational reputation.
* ing to the low tariff the outlook what m $hl have been if such watch- the t-rotherhood or ^ <>f God ’md a hilarious condition and turned his m0?t remarkable lecturer now Hying." | Consequently his complete recovery 

j -r-v of the empire, but one of the c'hicf fui! dinner pails this yea» among [uliiess hafi been lacking and tile alarm faith and determined will"1 n" ^ S!Z>ng W""e and chJldret> outdoors and rolled uniforming®^ Puh'îh-DSchrJ:îia.-'<i P*y for : lr.om an, a^snirated case Qf Kidney 
. . rurces of food supply of the world, the Canadian workmen is at the mesen^l h^d *Iot b®®11 sounded for two or three pray ajihtehPSepare?1. to his w,f« «" th® ™ow and otherwise ?bè flm le^iA ï^t^ Dtevas? °f y®:*rs has aroused much

>articular station and suddenly pulling and when her other rich natural resnn - moment not very rosy. If we are go-i ;inmutes longer. The appearance of if reed be and who arc nrÜ"™ sacr maltreated her. Music Hail t-,-night, on ‘'goctal and Per- men,t b!"’e' IivterVtewed regarding hli
ip at a school house or a church To c-e« ire made nvniiahi tr u, y> ■ ’ ir‘s to save ourselves, we must in- ! !!ames f,r other considerable evidence of wealthy—and in a fe/sha .n*CeS|8an^ That night aJbout a dozen citizene of sornii Evolution.” He ls a voting man of C!<^ ^Ir' sold:
,O ahead is to mulitniv ,h- , d available. If the Pacific | c". nse out tariff so that ou- manutii— f‘re would almost certainly have caused will hive te thJir mm«t h,rt W^.kv the village went to Cowing’s house and n.«rvell.nts or.itoricaI power. The next-of .. ,T'rd'?y [ «‘njoy as good health I
?o ahead is to multiply the chances of is to be another main highway of com- Hirers will not be swamped Amer- more or less pa,lic. and serious injury n« » ml lit i ^ ^ bu8i’ took hlm out and rolled him in the tbe '*’*e!bu';T?e ^Dynamic Oliora.-ter of dMJn boyhood, and I give the entire
setting farther away from Che right merce. Canadian interest in it is of *' ar. goods. Our manufacturers ctnnot and pr"b:lbiy loss of lives must have e^e a eqnveol- snow until he begged for mercy. jhTSS'J, I^?,'ek1,2ln j?lvPn ln\ V.' a,,d c??lt to Kidney .Pills. I guffer-
oad. To turn back to the last station the most vita character 1 ‘la pa>' higher wages than are paid in "h- °iT^ Th« »»®rtnes, of a teacher Winter I^nte wlth^? ‘înteSteSST . They 'eft h,m wlth » Promise to re- 9,e other ,our d«rtegFebrunry and March, ad tor years from kidney trouble which
. * »„y »»«„*4.jrfiltL™ srasssrrsr--«S» suirerss sr&fjss: rr-*issr« w”~~-asssisSasys« sssfsssztjzzss

amnot tell whether they are following ------------------- ------------ labor that the injury to one is anftriu™ pl'S' They were watchful and took ic- d'sttecrH-^ro^ardleL01^''1130'! ltnesand -------- 1----------------------- Engllsh-spenkiuc world. :in<! "hîn thïî winter of 1808. ft developed into gravel,
heir own tracks or the tracks of some CANADA FORGES AHEAD. " ,,)L H the -man who run* th, fa£ ,tlon In ‘'me, thereby saving some <m or relteWus'weed f P V 1,011108 Vk* KBBP *AMB SECRET. vls-tc-d England several seasons ago the "’hen I was totally unfit for anything. I
•tiler wanderer of the night l- it mi, ao « , lorv is being ruined bv the j lives. Without doubt vthe children’s K U T»C__eed . ---------- pnsNe tlbey received was of the highest, tned different medilcines without the

' . g ’ te’tfcm- The address delivered by Mr. B. E. goods emanotinL ^om a™/, ghte.T.!‘d parents and others are deenlv grai!?„i Henry Toynbee. Eva Marsh is suing the editor of.1! "* .tertunate that the Women's Musical desired results,
rrtsing, then, that a train should start | Walker at the annual meeting of the how can ho pa\*us highrT w°i,n to them fnr 8uc'h vigilance Jlid promp‘- Tan 11 inru 2o T,°ront,°-street. The Newmarket Express-Herald for ai- riante5 ma<lf‘ tlle vl8lts of the quartet to "I was in constant misery when I
ut at night for Windsor, and at break | shareholders of the Bank of Conferee «re paid in ?h Unit Î state»8-3 ^ and.hav® a pr^rer sl^of ap™ro- Jan' 11 ' ^ ___________________ '^d libel. She. sought to hovte the hw”™”!; , SMiJtS Stf ~^â Z ?" Kidney P„la
f d-awn find Itself at Owen Sound, or is a national message. The ooTraita <an h® In fact afford to employ v«Tt °fAth,eir 8"vices upon that oc- *“«"• of the Sutton corespondent of ----- - ■- °Q Ha‘L Tc’ asiontehmenrt and delight I im-
erhiarw In i-ha mirldte nr - ter.-,,.-1 « . — lne °Peratlon.- all Pray ua at casion. A lesson should be learned Pi I »« n Mo-r lih-r-ii- that paper disclosed to her. Justice January New Year'» Xu .„k-,, „ _ mediately began to rocover. and after

« VI , Or the Bank of Commerce extend irom I am tired of these International ad- lrom, ??is' Those having the care and St. L3Wr6l1CB HbI c®miuc '’d MacMahon yesterday confirmed the Track New. " Ps,nigflvehoxes thedIseasehadentire-vnese international ad- regulation of churches, awembly halls 1,0,1 go-el in propriety of Mr. McKay In refusing to An interesting macaTte. ~ , , Iv disappeared- T have known . the-*
Perfect Service. Montreal divulge the information. = t° An Intereettogma^zine. Only B who were great sufferers to be entire-

P J cents, any newsdealer. ,, by Dodd’s Kidney Pille.”
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A. W. GARRICK,
Baker end Confectioner,
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Phone M. 577. 38 Phoue >1. lilt.

DIED IN STRATFORD.
a man

SwStratford, Jan. 12.—
E. B. Kilroy, D.D.,
Joseph's Church, died this afternoon, 
aged 74.
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ARCHITECTS EMPHASIZE THE NEED 
OF PREVENTING BUILDING STRIKES

mmjwwb mnnCould soaroely get up 
•Ie down without help.

PA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
EN ROUTE TO

FLORIDA B POINTS SOUTH

4 y

Oc lb. WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIL
30 TO DRC. 1, 1904.Had a severe pain In 

the email of the hack.New Zealand Seems ta Have Solved the Problem—Hot Water 
and Steam Heating Contrasted at O.S.A. 

e Annual Convention.

Each and every department !FAST SERVICEIt is Said He is Willing to Pay 
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Vi treated la the Hotel THROUGH VESTIBULE TRAINSThe sixteenth animal convention of 
the Ontario Association of Architect, 
opened yesterday morning, with a 
meeting at the council In, the rooms of 
the association, 96 West King-street. 
After the transaction of routine busi
ness, the council adjourned for 
luncheon.

At 2.45 the convention met for the 
« format transaction of business, Preel- 

l dent W. L. Symons In the chair. The 
presidents’ address was received with 
applause. It pointed out that a succes
sion of prosperous years had probably 
reached a climax In 1908- The trades 
and manufactures associated) with the 
architect» had great demands for their 
products, and in some instances con
tracts bad gone a-begging. Questions 
at Issue for years which they expect
ed to settle iwlth. In good times were 
still to be dealt with. Almost every 
branch of trade with which they came 
In contact had been disturbed by 
strikes. Mr. Symons described the 
New Zedland legislation creating the 
“Boards of Conciliation," and the meth
od of dealing with Industrial disputes 
referred to the boards. "The act seems 
to have been generally accepted, as we 
find that the number of disputes ad
justed under it during the first six 
years of its operation amount to 293, 
of which 44, or over 20 per cent., re
late to building trades." In 1901, 108 
awards were made; and In 1902, 223, 
of which 30 were in the building 
trades. Judge Backhouse of the New- 
South Wales Royal Commission con
sidered "the world owed a debt of 
gratitude to New Zealand for having 
undertaken the task of demonstrating 
whether it is possible or not to settle 
industrial disputes by compulsory ar
bitration."

While legislation had been enacted 
in southern and western Australia, New 
South Wales, and the Australian Com
monwealth parliament, in Great Brit
ain labor disputes are dealt with by 
Permanent Voluntary Boards. These 
boards are not under government, and

toward our less than the cost of a physician, pure 
air would b£ as commonly provided as 
heat now Is. The fan system of heat
ing is usually employed In the States, 
Pure air being driven over heated sur
faces, ventilation and heating thus be
ing to some extent combined.

In many respects the hot-wster sys
tem is an Ideal one for heating. Hot 
water systems require less coal than 
steam, and supply the steadiest temp
erature. A permanent ratio has been 
worked out in New York in the com
parative value of steam and hot water, 
lpo square feet of steam surface be
ing considered equal to 166 of hot 
water heating. Steam is open to the 
objection that the heat cannot be chang
ed by. varying the quantity of steam 
admitted to the radiator. Steam Is less 
costly than hot water systems, and 
smaller and less conspicuous radiators 
can. be used with steam.

Steam vs. Hot Water.
The fact that steam under a lower 

atmospheric pressure can be generated 
at a lower temperature than 212 de
grees Is being taken advantage of. In 
a vacuum steam can be generated of 
as low a temperature as 120 degrees. 
Houses can thus be heated by steam at 
a lower and more comfortable temp
erature than haa hitherto been the case, 
and where exhaust steam Is available 
it can be used as a préssure less than 
atmospheric. Prof. Carpenter described 
several new systems embodying this 
principle.

The objection to hot water was the 
large size of radiators required. Cer
tain substances added to water raise 
the boiling point of water. 'Glycerine 
mixed with water raises the boiling 
point to 300 degrees. If a sufficiently 
Inexpensive salt can be found to add to 
water, which will not affect the pipes 
and radiators, this problem will be 
solved. In hot air heating the furnace 
should be Installed as closely as pos
sible to the windward side of the 
house.

The architects of Ontario have ob
tained a notable position in the world 
from the noble and artistic works they 
have produced, said Prof. Carpenter, 
and he hoped they would not forget 
the elements of health and comfort in 
the construction of their buildings.

___ _ „ , . __ „ Prof. C. H. C. Wright,- who was to
consist of an equal number of repre- have ,ed the discussion on the paper,

^?iloyeTa and employeJ- was absent thru illness, but S- G. Curry,
A , Je= ,?UCCeKS„ E- BuTke and others discussed the 

fully dealt with In Great Britain by paper.
An at home was held In the associa

tion rooms in the evening. Music was 
furnished by the Gllonna Orchestra, 
and refreshments served. At 9 o’clock 
F. S. Challoner delivered an Illustrated 

I lecture on "Mural Decoration." The 
exhibition of architectural designs dis
played by local experts and others 
formed an Interesting feature of tiie ex
hibition.
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Philadelphia and Washington.
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Leave BUFFALO (Exchange Street Station)........ j g|gQ jbnot cured.Chicago, Jan. 12.—That William Ran
dolph Hearst Is planning to buy the 
Democratic Presidential nomination is 
the insinuation made by Walter Well-

Great
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CONNECTING AT WASHINGTON
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JACKSONVILLE, PALM BEACH, TAMPA, NEW ORLEANS, 
ASHEVILLE, PINEHURST, SOUTHERN PINES

AND 3818

THE LEADING WINTER RESORTS

Bnffal» ta
Kidney trouble wee the trouble.

man, the Washington correspondent of 
The Record-Herald. Tbe price he quotes 
Is $2,000,000.

Mr. Wellman says Hearst has been 
at the trick for a long time, and has 
mfade much more headway than most 
people supposed. It to clear that Mr.
Hearst cannot longer be ignored by 
Papers which conscientiously seek to 
give the history of the day. He is a 
factor In the Democratic Presidential
situation. He may not win the norni- .
nation, but he is a bidder for lt-a tells about the cure tn the folfowmg

», a words : HI cannot recommend Doans
strong, earnest, persistent bidder—and Kidney Pills too highly. I never took any- 
the politicians of hi® party arriving at thing that did me so much good. I had a 
Washington for the national committee severe pain in the small of my back and 
meeting are amazed at the strength F°“ld “arcc.1J Jei.up ?r down without 
which his personally conducted pnesl- *Î? P\ 1 c?uld hard|y but w;hen, I
dentlal tour haa taken on. j dld “*• Pain was terrible. I was in the

Mr. Heerst’s ajrubitxm to be President ! Hotel Dieu> Kingston, last winter and 
muet h-ave been .formed during or prior when I came out I was some better but not 
to 1900. For It wae In thé Presidential cured. It was then I saw Doan's Kidney 
campaign of tha t year that he first ap- F*H» advertised. Since taking them I have 
peared upon the horizon of national been completely cured and have not had 
politics as a political figure. He waj» any trouble with my kidneys since.”
ttotat0 to D®mocratl0 Doans Kidney Pills, 50 cts. per box or
ticket. At his own expense he organ- , for Si « all dealer, or 

a tea«ue .of Democratic clubs, 3 * S’ 11d 1
which elected him, their president and 
old a good deal ot work tor the Demo
cratic cause. Mr. Hearst has a genius 
tor organizing clubs, and that league of 
Democratic clubs—with William Ran
dolph Hears! as president—is In ex
istence to-day.

For months Mr. Hearst has had paid 
agents traveling thru the country look
ing out for, hés interests. He has an 
organization similar to that of one t-f 
ibe great trusts ■ which he to eloquent
ly denounces- There must be three or 
tour hundred men on his pay roll.
Probably there Is not a state In the 
Dnion in which Mr. Hearst’» agents 
have not been at work. Charley Walrii 
In Iowa, A dial Stevenson’s son In Tlll- 
ltols amid Michigan are samples. It Is so 
everywhere. These agents travel like 
any other drummers. They visit the 
Democratic editors and politicians; they 
call on the men who were once post
masters and who are willing to go back 
Into office- In scores of congressional 
districts, scattered thruout the coun
try, this giant and sleepless organiza
tion hOs “fixed the slate" for Hearst 
delegates to the national Democratic 
convention.

The Pacific coast is said to be nearly 
solid tor Hearst. This new Demo
cratic leader comes from that section 
and is popular there- Many Democra
tic politicians' of the west are hard-up- 
They have been out of office, both fed
eral and local, for a long time. They 
need funds.

a
ity. Doan's 

Kidney PillsCo., j Now in full swing. The fol-

Wwt; lowing are the advantages 

announced from Mantle de-

Full information may be obtained of Ticket Agents or B. P. FRASER, Passenger 
Agent, Buffalo District, 307 Main Street, Klllcoit Square, Buffalo, N.T.
W. W. ATTERBURY,

General!!.nager.

Cured Hr. Qeorgs Craves, Pitts Ferry, 
Out, el ■ very bad ease of kidney trouble.

!
WORLD’S FAIR. ST. LOUIS, APRIL 80 

-DBCBMBBR 1, 1804.
Art Pottery Manufactory In operation. 
Decorative Sculpture cost 9600,000.

FAST DAILY SBRV1CB

To Niagara falls,Buffalo and NewYerk
8.00 a.in. express, connecting with îam^ 

one “Bkick Diamond Express,” arriving 
New York 10.08 p.m.

4 50 p m., “International Limited/* ar
rives at Buffalo 8.00 p.m., New York 7.50 
a.m.

6.00 p.m., "Ne* York Express/* rerdag 
through Pullman Sleeper to New York, ar
riving 9.13 iwn.. and Pullman Sleeper Buf
falo to PiUlzraeilpbla, arriving 8.25 a.m.

$130.20 1er onto to California and return
Tonrl.t»* Ticket» ore also on sale 

dally to Mexico and Florida.
Choice of Foutce and etop-ovev f 

privilege, at principal points. |
For tickets and all Informât!.» apply te 

City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Ynnge-strccts (Rhone Slain 4209). or 
Depot Ticket Office.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Pass. Traffic Manager. Gen. Pun Agent,

ÀRY pariment :

fitLADIES’ BLACK COATS
offered at $6.00, $7.50. $12.00, $14.00,
(15.00, $18.00, $24-00. to $50.00.

LADIES’ COLORED COATS
Offered at $3.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, 
$8 00, $12.00, $14.00, $18.00.

LADIES’ BLACK CAPES
Offered et $5.50, $6.00, $7.50, $9.60,
$10.00.

K
E Sale of Lands for Arrears 

of Taxes.£\shape», »iw,11 
reatly reduced] 

tiling. What] 
What bet ■ 

»e use than 
ience of Eeet» 
d with prie* 
■n index :—

mk, brew 

apartment 
durable,

CITY OF TORONTO, 
COUNTY OF YORK, 

To Wit ;
LADIES' COLORED SUITS

eftered at $12.00, $15-00, $20.00, $26.00.

LADIES' BLACK SUITS 
effered at $10.00, $16.00, $18.00, $22.60, 

LADIES’ WALKING SKIRTS
Colored, at $5.00, $8.00, $10 00.
Black, at $3.00, $4.00, $4.50, $5.50, 

$6.00, $7.50, $8.50, $9.00, $10 00, $12.00. 
Black Silk, at $15.00, $20.00, $22.50.

Notice Is hereby given that the Hat of 
lands now liable to be sold for arrears of 
assessments of taxes in the City of Toronto 
ha« been prepared and is being published In 
an advertisement in the Ofttarlo Gazette, 
upon the 7th, 14th, 21 et and 28th days 
of November, 1903.

Copies of such list or advertisement mar 
be had upon application to me on and 
after Saturday. November 14th in*?. In de
fault of the payment of the taxes as 
shown on the said list on or before Tues 
dnj\ the Sixteenth day of February, 1904 
at Eleven o’clock In the forenoon I shall 
lit the said time and at the City Hall, To
ronto, proceed to sell by public auction 
£h* said lands or such portions thereof as 
shall be necessary to pay such arrears 
together with all charges thcroon 

' R. T. COADY,
City Treasurer.

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO*
TORONTO, ONT.E

i <fe

FEELS LIKE PATIENT
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONCE STREET

à
Dr, Anglin Hne Symptom» Similar 

to George Bell’».
If you don’t know anything 

about the moat durable of 

all pianos, the
8■to Kingston, Jan. 12.—The medical men

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool. •.
Lake Brio ....................... Saturday, Jan. 2.1rd
Lake Manitoba................... Satarday Fob. eth
Lake Champlain...............Saturday, Fob. atkb

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. .$60.00 and upwards 
Second Cabin 
Third Class

now have hopes of saving not only Dr. 
Anglin’s hand, but also his life- They 
also note quite a wonderful relationship 
between the condition of George Bell 
and Dr. Anglin.

It was In amputating Bell’s leg that 
the doctor caught the infectious poison. 
Since his illness Dr. Anglin’s symptoms 
have been contemporaneous with those 
of Bell.

“MORRIS”LADIES’ HOUSE WRAPS
■’Vlyella" Flannel Dressing Jackets, 

$3.00, $4-00.
Eiderdown Flannel Dressing Jackets, 

$1.50.
Eiderdown Flannel Dressing Gowns, 

$7.00, $8.00, $12.00.

•CHK.DREN’6 OUTER GARMENTS
Warm Reefer Coats, $3.00, $4 00, 

$5.00, $6.00, $8.00, $9 00.
Snug Ulsters, $2.75, $3.26, $4.00, $5.00, 

$6.00, $7.00 to $12-00.

LADIES’ WHITE CAMBRIC 
UNDERWEAR

Gowns, 76c, 90c, $1.10, $1.28, $1.60 to
$3.50-

Corset Cowers, 27c, 88c, 80c, 75c, 
$1.00, to $2.00.

Drawers, 30c, 60c, 60c, 75c, 90c, to 
(2.50-

SEE THE VALUES IN OTHER 
DEPARTMENTS.

CO City Treasurer’s Office.
Toronto, November 9th. 1903.

$37.60
$26.00

883
M enquire round about among 

those who do know. We’ll 

prove the praises of hun* 

dreds of pleased purchasers 

if you’ll drop in here and 

see u*. Easy payments if 

desired.

t
S. J. SHARI’,

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-street. 
I Telephone Main 2930.

treat. When Bell was at his worst 
so waa the surgeon ; with Bell’s im
provement a similar result was seen in 
Dr. Anglin. Medical men say that the 
sympathetic relationship has been most 
closely marked, 
likely to recover.

BT CMS. M. HENDERSON 1 CO.
FURS 

FURS, 
FURS

WINTER IN EUROPEthis means.
Building Strike» Paralyse.

The Ontario legislation of 1873 and 
1890 In the same direction, tho still in 
force, has not been taken advantage of. 
If voluntary iboard» are feasible as 
Great Britain suggests, they should be 
availed of here. The public recognizes 
that building trade disputes are more 
detrimental to trade and' commerce 
than others; antd Mr. Symons favors 
the adoption of a plan similar to that 
of New Zealand, which creates confi
dence between workers and employers.

The British system Is not so likely 
to be successful, since members of a 
union car.not act independently of their 
union, and the local unions are subject 
to higher governing bodies, some of 
■which are in foreign countries.

“The control of labor unions from a 
neighboring republic (however little or 
much it may be), especially the Inter
ference of labor bosses and walking de
legates is to be deplored, as it complete
ly blocks the way to the use of an in
dependent means of conciliation; cre
ating a spirit of unrest and suspicion 
artiongst workers and antagonizing the 
employers at every turn, thus frus
trating possible good relations between 
the disputants that'would, lead to har
mony.

“That certain questions of vital Im
portance to the public—for Instance, 
where food, fuel and transportation 
are concerned—should be left in the 
hands of an organization over which 
there Is no control, is not to be toler
ated."

TICKETSBoth men are now
the Fh 
i Option 
py the

I BY VARIOUS

Steamship Line»
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.K. Cor.King and Yonge Streete.

SOUTH AFRICAN NEWS NOTES.

British Somaliland is making steady 
progress. The value of the Imports last 
year was over $2,000,000. The import» 
consist chiefly of cotton goods, largely 
from the Untiled States—rice sugar and 
liquors.

The Port Elizabeth Town Council has 
decided upon raising $5,000,000 for the 
purpose of an electric lighting and pow
er supply.

Thirty miles of the Bulawayo-Owanda 
Railway have been completed; work 
has also been commenced on the Gwelo- 
Selukwe and Buhuwayo-Matoppos lines, 
and the survey is being made of the 
SaJIsbury-Mazoe tine.

There is a great demand at the pre
sent time for brickmaking machinery 
In Cape Colony, Natal, Orange River 
Colony and the Transvaal.

A report from Johannesburg, Trans
vaal, Is to the effect that the demand 
for modem wind motor» is steadily In
creasing all over South Africa.

The Bulawayo Town Council has just 
decided to order a small mono-rail 
plant.

The area under control by the City 
Council at Johannesburg. Transvaal, is 
75 'Square miles and the valuation, over 
$150,000,000, (against ($62,000,000 Tor 
Oapej Town.

It is reported from Rhodesia that work 
on the bridge which Is to span the 
Zambesi River near the famous Vic
toria Falls, will be begun early this 
year.
600 feet in length, end will cross the 
Zambesi some 400 feet above the water 
over a narrow gorge, thru which the 
rfver flows at that point.

The South African cycle trade Is al- 
moet entirely In the hands of the Bri
tish. American bicycles are Imported 
In but small quantities.

The Weber
Piano Co.,

.

LIFE PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP COFORCED TO JOIN ASSOCIATION. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oi.
and Toyo Risen Kalaha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine : 
Islande, Straits Settlement», India 

and Avstralla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO!

Scores of patriots would 
like to go as delegates to the national 
convention If they only had the where
withal. To, such the Hearst movement 
has come as an angel of mercy. When 
the nelttonal ’Derrdoraltib convention 
meets there are people who are going to 
he surprised to find how many dele
gates from the remote regions, invplv- 

■ ing heavy bills for the railway tickets 
and hotel expenses, are tor Hearst. 
There are Democrats, however, who do 
r.ot tike the prospect of having the 
party Involved in a scandal of this sort, 
and they are already denouncing the 
methods of thte unique campaign—“this 
seeking the Presidency with cheek and 
a cheque-book," as a Democratic Sena
tor characterized it.

Hew York Stone Cutter 
Threatened With m Strike.

New York, Jan. 12.—Testimony to 
the effect that Henry Henlein, a stone 
contractor, was compelled to join the 
employing Stone Cutters* Association 
and to pay over to the association a 
percentage on the amount of hi® con
tract under penalty of a strike on the 
part ot his employers’ was given out 
to-day by Hanlein at the inquiry to 
determine whether an alleged under
standing between the employing Stoflue 
Cutters’ Association, and the journey
men Stone Cutters’ Union constitutes 
conspiracy. Hanlein testified that he 
paid $120 and gave notes for $5000 to 
the secretary of the Employing As
sociation. He understood that part of 
it went to the Journeymen’s associa
tion.

Wasmpany The gigantic AUCTION SALE of276 Yonge St., Toronto
Pianos te Rent, $2 month. $20,000 Worth of High- 

Class furs
Head Office, 
Temple Bldg; 

Toronto
'JOHN CATT0 * SON America Mara

Korea ...............
Gaelic .......... ..

Jan. 3$ 
Feb. 3 

Feb. 10
Hong Kong Mern .......................Feb. XT
China...................................................Feb 2Ü

For rate» of passage and all particulars, 
•PP'y R- M. MKLVILLB.

Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.

King Street—opposite the Foat-OSch

TORONTO.
SISTABLISHMD 186*.

the "educated Hottentot” shaves him
self now occasionally.

A Canadian Trade Commissioner In 
South Africa recently booked there tn 
ten weeks for between 48,000 and 49,- 
000 plows.

The frequent discovery of new dia
mond mines til the Transvaal and 
Orange River Colony is resulting In 
important orders being placed with 
British manufacturers for diamond 
washing machinery.

Mr. Hieomiza; 'riho Tvas Just returned 
to Japan from a Journey to South 
Africa, considers that there are oppor
tunities for Japanese enterprise there. 
At present the trade of Japan only 
amounts to about $15,000 in the Cape 
Ccilony and about the same In Natal. 
He thinks that articles of furniture, es
pecially Japanese lacquer work, and 
silks, would find a market.

South Africa Is at present importing 
Immense quantities of cement. It comes 
chiefly from England, Germany and 
Belgium.

Will be continued
—Write 

—For - 7

—Prices 1

This Afternoon at 2.30
And

*CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILS. -Ml Evening at 8 o’clock, HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CQIITINEYL

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulagu#

SAILINGS’.

CO., Limited Contract Gtren to Illinois Steel Oc.
fofr 25JOOO Tons. 1 * 'L

And every following afternoon and evening 
at the[- w.. Toront» . Ito*

ASK FOR MORE DUTY Romain Block, 87 King st. Westj New York, Jan. 12.—Hie Illinois 
Steel Company, a subsidiary company 
of the United States Steel Corporation, 
has secured from Mackenzie & Mann, 
Toronto, the contract for 25,000 tons 
of standard steel rails to be used on 
the Canadian Northern Railway. The 
price is said to be $26 a ton delivered 
at Port Arthur.

The Canadian Pacific Railway, which 
Is In the market for 30,000 tons of 
steel rails, has not yet placed an order. 
The price ot $26 per ton for Canadian 
Northern rails is only $2 a ton below 
price of $28 a ton, which domestic con
sumers must pay.

Yet” Greet Bargains may be expected.In Order to Shut Out Onrlegn 
Made in the -U.S.

Ottawa, Jan. 12—The Manufactur
ers’ Section of .the OafriegiBmakers’ 
Association of Canada were in secret 

1 sertsflxm »t the Russell House ibis morn
ing. Among those present were Messrs. 
J. B. Tuldhope and R. H. Tudhope, 
Orillia; T. H. Whitehead, Brantford, 
and W. H. Steele, Mount Forest. The 
object of the meeting was a discussion 
of freight'rates. A deputation was ap
pointed to urge upon the government 
that the minimum duty on carriages 
be fixed at $50 each. The object of 
this is to meet American competition 
ill the Canadian Northwest. Manu
facturers in Indiana and other States 
are shipipng cheap American carnages 
into the Northwest by the score. These 
sell for $25 or $30 each, or from $8 to 
$10 less than In the country of manu
facture. In some cases. It is claimed, 
whole trainloeds of these carriages can 
be seen on their northward Journey 
bearing the placard) "Bound tor the 
Canadian Northwest-*’ It is claimed 
that a minimum duty of $50 would ex
clude eudh carriages- The deputation) 
waited on the cabinet this afternoon.

.. ROTTERDAM
.............STATBMDAM
.. .AMSTERDAM

Dec. 80.. • • 
J®I1, 10. see* 
Jam. 28 
Feb. 2 .....

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & 00.
qual it Auctioneers.

JAPAN INVINCIBLE. ROTTERDAM 
For retw of passage and all partioular» 

R. M. MELV1LLK,
Can.Pass. Agent. Toronto.

•99 A National Architecture.
•Mir. Symons reviewed the architec

tural work of the year. In residential 
work, he thought even the Mother 
Country might pause to consider their 
plans. A point to be guarded against 
was the tendency of nearly 
work to be Americanized. “I 
ate that our needs commercially and 
socially are much on a par with our 
neighbors, but there are factors in, our 
national and private life and our in
stitutions that demand our own im
press. Why we should design and plan 
certain classes of buildings on the 
same lines-as a foreign nation I can
not see.

“The younger men of our profession

Suckiing&Go.s Melton Prior Talk» of Flowery 
Kingdom*» Preparation. «

apply

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO !Montreal, Jan. 12.—Melton Prior, who 
has seen 27 campaigns for . London 
papers, is here en route tor Japan and 
says he thinks war is inevitable.

Japan, he says, has an inestimable 
advantage In having bases to repair 
ships and to keep supplies and ammu
nition. Russia cannot handle supplies 
fast enough over the Siberian Railway, 
which, he says, is very inefficient. He 
has been over the road and they can
not handle more than a thousand men 
a day.

are doing good work; some markedly- Japan will never be crushed by Rus
so; and it is to such that we particu
larly address this word of warning. It 
was their prerogative,” concluded Mr.
Symons, "to hand down to posterity 
our nation’s thoughts and aims in im
perishable stone, and they should unit
edly endeavor for greater results In 
educational work and social Intercourse.

The bridge will be of one span. t
ade Bread 
varieties to

We ere instructed by SPRBOKBLS LINEall the 
I appreci-

The AMERICAN&4USTRUUNUNE0SLER WADEImmlgrut Agent.
Windsor, Jan. 12—Louis Casgraln, a 

well-known French-Oanodian politician 
of Windsor, has received the appoint
ment of immigration! agent for the Cana- 

Only half the razors imported into Ï titan government in the City of De- 
South Africa are of British make: the trolt. This position to a very important 
rest is chiefly of German origin. Even j one.

Fast Mail Serv’oe from San Franotsoo te I 
Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
SONOMA..............
ALAMEDA ...
VENTURA...
ALAMEDA. . . .

Failures Among U.S. Stockmen.
Portland, Ore., Jan. 12.—At the annu

al meeting of the National Live Stock 
Association here to-day President John 
W. Springer in his annual address said 
in part as follows;

"I rçgret to say that the year just 
passed has witnessed so many failures 
among honest, hardworking, patient and 
uncomplaining stockmen In the Unit
ed States. Without apparent reason 
prices began to drop and they have 
gone from bajl to worse until we see 
the cattle—kings in the Hereford and 
Shorthorned world forced Into bank
ruptcy, their hard-earned fortunes dis
sipated and their careers blighted.”

( . ... Jan. 11 
.. .. Jan. 110

................Feb. 11

.. .. Feb. 20
Carrying first, second and third class passen

gers.
For reservation, berths and etaterooms and 

full particulars, apply to

ASSIGNEE
D to sell by Public Auction at onr Ware- 

rooms, 68 Welllngton-street West, Toronto, 
on Wednesday. Jan. 20th. ot 2 o'clock 
the stock belonging to the estate of Mc- 
LMAN & HOOD, Underwood, consisting of:

, .$1623 49 
.. 644 81 
.. 68» 00 
.. 270 21 
.. 176 30 
.. 704 88 
.. 135 37 
.. 279 00 
.. 189 00

$4773 08
This Is a first-class stock, nearly new. 

Underwood Is in the County-of Bruce and 
in the centre of a magnificent farf&ing 
country.

Terms : One-third cash at time of sale; 
balance at 2 and 4 months' satisfactorily se
cured and bearing Intereet, Stock and In
ventory may be inspected on the pr 
at Underwood and Inventory at the 
of the assignee. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. ig

E BEST p.m»,
IS

I GROW HAIR 
IN ONE NIGHT.”

ICK, sia for these reasons, and because Jap
anese are fine gunners. Britain has 
warned France if she joins Russia 
Britain will side with Japan.

R. M. MBLVILLB,General Dry Goods 
Ready-made Clothing 
Boots, Shoes and R
Hardware.........................
Glassware and Crockery 
Groceries .. ..
Patent Medicine 
Hats, Caps and 
Furniture and Fixtures

nd 253 Yo Cm. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto

Ast. "ange
1516.

ubfoers
Tel. Main 2310. 186

ORD. i. Stationery 
Jacket»............

YOU WILL BE ALL SMILES AGAIN. ANOTHER JACK SHEPPARD.
ie Very Rea
ltor of St. 
ils afternoon.

Report» Were Acceptable,
_ _ , The treasurer’s report showing a bal-
Deep Water Ship Canal. ance on hand of $755.61 was read by

Cleveland, O., Jan. 12.—The Leader A r. Denison and adoipted. 
to-day says: A company, having for The registrar reported an increase 
its purpose the construction of « deep of one in membership. Four members 
water snip canal between Lake St. ' had been given the rank of honorary 
Clair and Lake Erie, has been formed, ! past president, and Kivas Tully, C.E., 
and its plans will be discussed at the| who was present, was Invited to a seat; 
meeting of the Lake Carriers’ Associa- on the platform. The formation of the 
tion at Detroit on Thursday. Canadian League of Civic Improve

ment was reported, the association be
coming a member of the league, as also 
of the American League.

The reports of the Toronto Chapter, 
the Monthly Meetings Committee, the 
Library Committee, the Editing and

Forget Your Stomach and You’ll 
Have a Santa Clan» Face.

London, Jan. 12.—When the case of 
George Davis, a suspected thief, was 
called on yesterday at Wlllesden, the 
police said they were sorry but the 
prisoner had escaped while the court 
was sitting.

He was a very small man, and he had 
got out of his cell by climbing up and 
squeezing between, the bars-

After t'ha.t he must have walked thru 
the Police Court unnoticed during the 
bustle of adjournment.

"We seem to have another 
Sheppard In Wlllesden," observed the 
magistrate.

11 may he recalled that Jack Sheppard 
Is sold to have escaped from tho Wllles
den cage by removing the tiles from the 
roof.

Sating» from New York" Thareday» and Set» 
dare for CUBA and MEXICO Alternate Fr- 
dayrt for NASSAU (Bahamas), SANTlAQi 

d C1ENFUEGOS (Cabal.
HOW TO DO IT.

If there is one thing more than ail 
others that will give a man a forlorn 
and friendless appearance and make 
him morbid and "cranky" and dis
agreeable, that thing is dyspepsia. It 
makes one forget his friends and be
come morose and irritable. He is 
wrapped u«p in his own misery that he 
Is inconsiderate of every one else. Re
lieved of this terrible and depressing 
aliment, he again becomes a good fel
low and a man among men.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are be
yond question the most effective and 
popular remedy ever offered to the suf
ferers of this terrible disease. The 
thousands and thousands of cures they 
have brought about and the enormous 
increases of their sales fully attest the 
truth of this statement- 

They are, above all, a natural remedy. 
They possess exactly the same proper
ties that the gastric juice* and other 
digestive fluids of the stomach possess 
and they actually do the digestive work 
of the stomach and enable that organ 
to rest and recuperate and become 
sound and well. They act In a mtid, 
natural manner and cause no disturb
ance in the digestive organs. They pvc- 

i vent any fermentation of* the food, 
which causes sour stomach. In fact, 
under their Influence the subject for
gets that he has a stomach and his 
resulting cheerfulness presents a great 
contrast to his former dejection.

Millions of boxes of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets are «sold annually and 
they-are but in the dawn of their popu
larity. Every mail brings letters of 
thanksgiving from grateful ones who 
have been cured of this terrible dis
ease. The following Is one of hundreds 
received each week :

Rev. J. R. Hoag of Wymore, Neb., 
writes: "For six years I have been 

Prof. R- C. Carpenter of Cornell Uni- troubled with dyspepsia. Last fail I 
versity. Ithaca, N.Y., addressed the con-'became very much alarmed at some 
veil tion on "Heating.'-’ He said that I symptoms of heart trouble and came to 
local conditions affected their problems. ; believe there was a sympathetic relu- 
On thè continent of Europe 60 degrees I tion between the two diseases, or rath- 
of heat is considered suflclent tor a|er, that the stomach trouble was the 
house. In America 70 degrees Is required ; cause of the heart disturbances. I bit

upon Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets for a 
Sixteen per remedy and Invested a dollar and a half 

for three boxes which lasted me three 
months, and I can eat any kind of food 
I want and have a good, vigorous ap
petite. Although I am 77 years old. I 
now feel perfectly well, and without 
being requested by anyone I make this 
statement as a compliment to the vir
tues of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets."

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
sale by all druggists at 50 cts. a box.
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anA Famous Doctor-Chemist Has Discovered 
A Secret Compound That Grows 

Hair on Any Bald Heap.

SENDS FREE TRIAL PACKAGES TO ALL WHO WRITE, DUTY FREE.

R, M. Mit.ville. Can. Pane. Agent, Toro
abr Barn».
-The house ot 

Sayre Place, 
e he and his 
amateur the- 
xtb’s Theatre. 
Lllen, was left 
1 to death in 
a- Are caught 
vere 
room and the 
brother Ran
ted from -he 
Jachot, who 

snatched i.im

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aerera, Newmarket 

•■4 Iatcrn$dl»t$ Ptlatfl*
TIMH TABLB.

e ml sea 
officeTO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

I,ax olive Broin-o Quinine removes 
* cause. Call for the full name. 2Û cents.

J ark

SnM)^ 1% 7,iS

BOINO SOUTH) A.M. A-M. A.M. A.M
M*,7fMi. r->L P.M. P M. P.M.J 

(Leave) J 2,00 a 16 AM 616 7.3J

ESTATE NOTICES.Ri-CoiiKreMman a Convict.

æj?® suvsssrs: ry*» ,-sa
School, R.I.B.A. Examination, and Edu
cation Committees were presented and 
adopted.

It was stated that Mr. McCaltiim, 
City Architect, had under considera
tion the proposed bylaws on municipal 
building.

Prof. Percy Nobbs of McGill stated 
that Mr. Taylor was likely to leave 
Montreal, and that It was desirable to 
arrange tor a corttinuatlon of the R.I. 
B.A. examinations, of which he had 
been in charge.

E. J. Alexander wrote from Ottawa, 
deploring the cessation of steps that 
had been taken to legalize the title of 
architect, and to suggest that the annu
al meetings be held in the various large 
cities of the province.

G. S. Gouinlock said the matter had 
been discussed before, and none of the 
cities appealed to would undertake to 
carry thru the arrangements necessary 
for a convention.

Mr. Miinro of Hamilton suggested a 
summer convention or excursion to 
other cities as desirable. An animated 
discussion on the educational work of 
the association was adjourned, and will 
be taken up this morning.

J^XHOUTORS’ NCTI3B.

Notice la hereby given that all persona 
haring any claims against the estate of 
Jcaepb Tomlinson, late of the City of To
ronto. in the County of York, Iron 'Founder, 
who died on or a Lent the fifth day of I)e- 
tetabor. A.D. 1903, are required on or be
fore the first day of February, 1904, to 
send by post, prepaid, to the Toronto Gen- 
eral Trusts Corporation, corner oi 
and Yonge-streeta. Toronto, the executors 
of the estate of the said Joseph Tomlinson, 
deceased, or to the undersigned, their so- | # 
llritors, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities.
If any, held by them, and upon the said 
first day of February, A.D. 1904.
Kxeentoi-e will proceed to administer the 
said estate, having reference only to claims 
ot which they ahull then have had notice.

COATS WORTH A RICHARDSON.
312 Temple Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Executors,
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation.
Dated Toronto, Dec. 22, 1903.

J. 6, 13,20.

neither
to-day sentenced to Imprisonment of: 
one day In Raymond-street jail and to 
a fine of $10,000.

J■\x
Dispute In a Petty One.

Manager Keattnig of the Street Rail
way Company will investigate this 
morning the cause for dissatisfaction 
among the “night** car men at the 
Bast-end barns. Tho matter was not 
brought to his attention yesterday by 
any of the men concerned, and it was 

! his opinion that the trouble was of a 
petty kind and more of a misunder
standing than a grievance. Superin
tendent Gunn said that the trouble 
came with the «regular monthly shift
ing of the “running board,” by which 
six of the men had been given cars 
going out of the barns fifteen minutes 
later than before.

Cars leave 1er Qlmm Grove an* im
lesseeÏ! Sermediate palate every IB 

TelepMeaee, Mala !!!•*• Berth
11

f/%a /•:V
v7 Ï ••Where blighting wind, and nipping 

frost, are tempered by the sea and snn.

Hotel Chamberlin
OLD POINT COMPORT, Va.

> The situation, as well 1» the appoint- 
2 ment*, of this famous hostelry are 
* peculiarly conducive to recreel Ion and 

enjoyment at thl. season. Cuisine and 
service of unsurpassed excellence.

j HAMPTON HOADS : whimzsq"»4ron!* 
FORTRESS MONROE ! posUn country.*

B olborneV
!aAND v-jj

mICIAN ■;

!the *ald.
3

CURED HI* 
■' YEARS -f:

!
r!

Three Wills From One Family.
In the Surrogate Court yesterday 

three wills were filed from members nf 
one family. Elizabeth Wlldman died 
In December, leaving an estate of 
$2069 to her husband and three! chil
dren. Sarah Ann Vincent, her sister, 
died Dec- 25. leaving $366.91, and Ja<.
Thoe. Vincent, the father, died ten days
after Mrs. Wlldman, leaving $6709. tnj (Discoverer of This Magic Compound That Grows Hair in a Single Night) 
eluding $5100 life- insurance and $985 After half a century spent In the can Ms cures be disputed. He does not 
, e- . hls SOT> Edward n„ laboratory,crowned with high honors for ask any mam, woman or child to take
-eft 81 « and the remainder tons t.is many world famous discoveries, the his or anyone else's word for it, but
four tons and three grandchildren. celebrated physician chemist at the he stands ready end willing to send

head of the great AHemhdm Medical free trial packages of tilts gre-at hair
Dispensary has just made the startling restorative to anyone who writes to him
announcement that he has produced a for It, enclosing a two-cent stamp to
compound that grows hair on any bald prepay postage. I-n a single night it
head. The doctor makes the claim that ! l.as started hair to growing on heads
after experiments, taking years to cum- bald tor years. It has stopped . fall-
plete, be has at last reached the goal of Ing hair in one hour. It never fails, no Log Angeles Cal., Jam 1"__A a
his ambition. To the doctor all heads matter what the condition, age or sex. Bolks, a well-to-do’ farmer'of qinuv
are alike. There are none which cannot Old men .und voumg men. women end city la- killed hls wife in a. hoamiin»
be cured by this remarkable remedy- children all have profited by the free house in this city to-day bv cuttlnf
The record of the cures already made use of tills great new discovery. If her throat with a pocket knife and tth
Is truly marvelous and were it not for , you are bald, if your hair is falling nu*, ended hls own life in a similar
the high standing of the great physi- 1 or If your hair, eyebrows or eyelashes per.
clan and the convincing testimony of are thin or Short, write the Alteohelm
thousands of citizens all over the coun- Medical Dispensary. 1652 Foso Build-
try it would seem too miraculous to be ing, Cincinnati, Ohio, enclosing a two-
true. cent stamp to prepay postage for a free

Ttiere can be no doubt of the doctor’s package, duty free, and in a short time
earnestness In making hls claims, nor you will be entirely restored.

farShootlng preserve of 10.000 acre» for 
exclusive use of gue-is. Fine shooting; 
dogs and guides furnished. Golf the

a 7Boo£?eti<at all ticket offices,or address 
G go. F. AOA.M8.Mrgr., 

r j357 Fortress Monroe, Va.
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u//p THE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT COMPANY, (limitbd).

r

Notice is hereby given that the annual gen
eral meeting of the shareholders will be 
held at the compnnv’s office, southwest cor
ner of Adel mid e and Vilctoirla-stroet-*, To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 3rd day of Fob- 
n ary next, at noon.

By order of the directors.

ONTARIO LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLE
Monday, the twenty-fifth day aJl 

January next, will be the last day fort 
receiving petitions for private billæi 
Monday, the first day of February nexU 
will be the last day for introducinfllt 
private bills.

Friday, the twelfth day of Febru.irl; 
next, will be the last day tor recelvlml;- 
reports of committees on private bills lj 

CHARLES CLARKE,
- Clerk Legislative Assembly

Toronto, Dec. 30. 1W3. 3d

Method» of Heating.

<j
O.H.B. Association,

A large number of ladles attended 
the regular meeting of the Canadian 
Household Economic Association in the 
Normal School yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. James L. Hughes occupied the 
chair, and In addition to the routine 
business there was a paper by George 
Nasmith, M.A., Ph.D., on "The Chem
istry of Bread," which was listened to 
with interest.

ERNEST S. BALL.
Manager.

Killed Wife and Self.
A lack of moisture In the air results, 
which affects furniture, 
cent, of moisture is required tor the 
saturation of ntr. Most of us live in 
houses whose air is dryer than the air 
of the driest resort. This draws mois
ture from the body, and results in a 
much hlsher temperature being requir
ed for comfort. In a moist atmosphere 
a lower temperature feels comfortable. 
It costs money to provide proper ven
tilation. But if people could be per
suaded that the cost of ventilation to

Want» Hto Daughter.
Windsor, Jan- 12 —John B. Herron o 

Ann Harbor. Mich., has asked Chie 
of Police Wills to try to locate hto 15 
year-old daughter, WiTfoetmina, who If * 
thinks eloped to Windsor with Waite [j 
Clyde Blttle, a mao eon* years he^, 
senior.

„ man-
Bolks was supposed to be tem

porarily deranged over religious mat
ters.

3
St. Lout* the Convention (tty.

Washington, Jan. 12.—St. Louis was 
selected as the convention city tor the 
next Democratic national convention- 
The committee fixed July 6 as the time 
for holding the convention.

jwhen tcry 
tidney Pills- 
lellgbt I tm- 
r. and afl-r >, 
> had enthe- 

, the-*

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Teleuhone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns and Co. •d

Inown
to be en f're-

Pllls.”
\
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A New Heart ^ 
for You

means renewed heal! for on 
the heart depends all L til. 
—Doctors will tell you that any 
diseased organ can be put in good i 
working vigor by pumping plenty J 
1 of blood into it to make new $

tissues.
I First set the heart right— 

with most people it is . 
r wrong.

Dr. Agnow’s Heart 
Cure Will Do It.

It strengthens the heart, re
builds its weak parts, and ena
bles it to feed the nerves, and 
through them all organs of the 
body. 11 cures at once.

Relief to weak hearts in 
thirty minutes by a simple 
dose is the sign and proof of 
what Dr. Agnew’6 h tart 
Cure will do permanently for 
them and for you.

Dr. Von Sian’s Pineapple Tablets
work their cure through di
gesting the food and letting 
the stomach rest. A piece of 

digest instantly 
an equal size of beef at a tem
perature of 103°. Don’t take 
pills and powders that weaken 

—1>|0 stomach. Price. 35 cents.

pineapple will

27
W/Ü

Every price tm Out announcement u
eptcial and noteworthy.
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pris BOOM GO IIP -

M A RVELL E IM WENT OOP |what shrunk your woo,eus ,$65,000 DECREASE IN il
Why did holes wear so soon ?
You used cortimon- soap.

I

Boils were so painful 
could not sleep 

at night.

Unique and Exclusive/!Bllî WR Will HASTEN II CANThe Bennett & Wright Co FoF. W. Thompson Declares Conditions 
of Supply and Demand Have 

Changed Greatly. ^ .

UntilSunlight 
Sorp

Currently Charged That the Sunken 
Steamer Was Unseaworthy and 

Chronically Leaky.

Are showing some entirelyLocal Officials Consider It Light and 
Are Self Congratulatory on 

Results Attained.

french and" American*"’113 ENGLI®new
APPEARED ON NECK, LEOt 

AND ARMS.
$1**\ . i .
ly atREDUCES ELECTRIC FIXTURES

Jan. 12.—As the eastern 
?r*p clwd becomes darker 
day. It Burdock 

Blood Bitters

EXPENSEVictoria, B.C., Jan. 11.—.No. 1 life
boat of the steamer thallam, which 
was .picked up here, shows that when 
the boat was launched from the sink- 
in* steamer the plug was removed.
Examination of the 'bow show's that 
WATER MUST HAVE COME IN
THRU THE OPEN PLUG HOLE, respects and unsuitable for the set- 
She did not capsize, as two Iron row- vfce in which She was placed, and that , , ,
locks unfastened «.e,- r a ■ . she was in, a chronic state of leakage P"«ed to look upon the discrepancy of

'. / e e t?und la the for some time. The Times suggests $05,729 as light, all things considered.
Doat, together with a gold watch and that an Investigation should be made “There's only one reason ” said »•
a pyrse containing $41 beloneimr to of these charges. r, m o ___ . . .
Minnie Murdoch oe Seattle H.M.S. Grafton left Esquimau this! ' ' man yesterday. that s the

—, e’ morning to proceed to the scene of the 'e** of motive power. We've been ,U-
J unes newspaper, in a lengthy Clallam wreck- If the lost vessel does most tied up in the northern part of

editorial regarding the responsibility not lie at too great a depth when lo- the system in Ontario on account of
rated, divers will be sent down in an the huge snowdrifts, but the GrSnd
effort to recover the mails and any , ' has stuck to Its guns a,II along
bodies that may ,be with the wreckage. ?.. Riven the best service It knew flow.

We have received many congratulations 
on being able to keep things moving n.t 
all from people wiho know what the 
road has had to contend against and 
can appreciate the difficulties to be am
mo tinted.

“Of course, under the conditions a 
decrease in earning power was inevit
able- At the same time last year the 
depth of snow wasn’t a patch on what 
it was last week."

These goods are unexcelled for their superior finish and

___  72 Queen-street East.

from day to
- ®oee without saying that pro-
Hhm.m v* and dealers in breadsiuffs

ratlnr the qul vlve æ to the
of wheat and .

Thompson, vice-president 
*ng director

The considerable falling off in the 
earnings of the Grand Trunk for the 
last week, as compared, with the corre
sponding week in 1903, as shown in 
Monday's statement, did not come in

Ask fer the Octagon Bar. style.
8? *

*
WAS NOT A SEAWORTHY BOAT, 
AND WAS HASTILY AND F LI MS 1- 
LY CONSTRUCTED, ill found in some

■flour. F. W.

V any way as a surprise to local G.T.R. 
officials. They had been looking for a 

' decrease, and, on the whole, were dis

and miuag- 
of the Ogilvie Flour Mills 

Company. Limited, with customary 

cervatism, declined 
to express 
subject.

"7 try our 
CELEBRATED

Nib'

CURED THEM.I

PRAISEDcon-
to-day, when seen, 

a decided opinion on the 
-, Speaking generally, however,
m-L^KmtÆOn dld no> hesitate to ex- 

are likel'v rnl?" th<u wheat values 
the ne«ytew vi* at- h,*h" '«vela for
the steadily in™"*. “ consequence of
breads«uffsythTwoHdnov~MUmPUOn °f

»*"*« Btaten.
to «re ' at entries which hitber- 
eae now ^lnC°ns,d^d »» breadeaters 
Portant' T*,1” blay dulte an 1m-

j lion. Fwr veam^! world s consump- 
<*ent. sa y aT8 a'S° not over 1 per

*reater Proportions 
few years.
buc^Zw'Z h,! T‘nd' "wl" ‘PP'y to

do not look r~ ‘ China; therefore, I 
Prices as m ro ” low 8 Iev*‘ of wheat
Present crop we ^‘ilk^ ?Ven ,n ,his 
higher nriL ^.are ,lkely to see much 
provan tban those which now
provall, mde^udent of any war aenti-

conditions'on'TirUes'ofhr^?^1 '),ar The Pe°P,e have taken it upon theni- 
Thompson said it «0,5^-stuffs, Mr. selves to sound the praises of Marvell's
rect application on 1,0 d " now system of treatment for Catarrh
conditions of the world <f wh*” »'*8, l^e and Deafness. They have been cured, 
having been revolutionized g SUP$>'y They happy. They are telling

* teresting at least »„ _-a_u 1. ’Vas m- their friends. The time has come 
when the Imperial trcionJlîTV1 V?at when mere say-so does not establish a 
poleon Bonaparte 1?’ lact- People are at best sceptical.
Moscow In 1S1" wheat to Thp X-rays of penetration, of research,
Pool at $5.60 per bushel At «er' of investigation are upon us. "Demon-
<*f course. America w«« nTt* *hat time, gtratlon" is the cry—and ocular de
factor in the world's simnk- m^fh of 11 monstration it must be. To this end 
before the Crimean Wl.r' hTV Profe*sor Marvell has established a 
Wheat was quoted on an alernS °Lt me!lns' He ls anxious to prove to you 
Liverpool at SI 47 „n.i „.h_ ' erage m what his new method of curing catarrh,
southern pacts were hlnck ® ht*ad noises- deafness and asthma will,Some English Paper* Pax Canatle
average price'In Iivpm^i c"at1^M the do for the scores of sufferers who are I Comment on Speech.

•Do you think that VheaTV n—weary ”nd discouraged with the old-. ... 
higher than present mice»' i7il sel1 fashioned inhalers, blowers, sprays, | London, Jan. l'_.—The Yorkshire The Inconveniences entailed by the
dent of war between Russia and^i7 learns™hVI an”"to^Zvfto aaya that one ot «*e ^olt refusal of the United States to

"While no man can sav defi • beyond 8 doubt that catarrh can rud m<>St Hkfe'y “ really ertec' 3<A aS a medlum ln ‘tsttada’s postal ar-
10 the future"prices11 Km, d!fillite‘y as ^ being cured In a simple, speedy and tive Preference to Canadian products rangements with South America
basis of supply and demand is Pre,eit ,hoTOughly effective manner without would be to stimulate the already ex- discussed at the lest meeting
to indicate a higher level of price's for nHances^VlI.^ma1-lfU.ment8’ °r 8p"| tensive movement of cosmopolitan C()mmerclal Intelligence Committee of
d u r-: ng Xthef Das IT ^ ^haa have fisted Will you give Marvell this opportunity Americans across the Canadian bord- the ClMA' ln December last, when it
whPaf a? $ritbuseheMnrS|^ieaniner to pr°ve his statements? STu no^ ™ ^ the ma«.er ,0 the
conditions now prevail win° tV’^'" bafoJp you waste another copper on the nothing *o Justify Ifc 1,7 » in 77!^rtme" \ at °t,awa'
common as 70c or 75c difrine '«,! old-fashioned methods of treatment. The Liverpool Dally Post says there da a,fremL?n °n 1he comrtiltte.. yeste_-
few years," " the -a-t, There.e the Marv„, 0fflcea ;i6 is no elngie feature in British trade to i

_ y?“ exPeet most prosperous onse s,reet Arcade where a stag justify Chamberlain s assertion that formation that existing condition,, were I
west ' thruout the Canadian North- °* expert „».i.i„„t. are ready to our external trade, apart from our to- a ma',,er of Privats arrangement and 

"Decidedlv t rtn r , T *,ve yn" k,nd «onrteou. atten- lortial trade, was declining, and that h”7erel,by Vh<* regular postal con-
! that no Jg.ricnRor-,11 faC*’ 1 bellev“ *,M' ‘neladlna the treatmemt post, but for the colonial trade the country ^lenc“™m'i,ttee. was decidedly

Where would wheat go should war °r "hort dnration, does not cost Hart .. tations to Sh- William Mulock.
be declared?" 6 ula W8r you » cent. . Mad Made No Offer. When it 1® considered that under the I

Oh, that is a hard one. It might go DDAMIUCMT nnilTinmi aiura bVfr''er‘po°1 Mfr,.'ury 8Sya that thej present regime parcels posted here and
to $L a bushel In Chicago." * IllUIVllNLllT POLITICIAN GIVES rlTfiV le*ialatures. which alone ■ intended for South America have first

Wflkn -DCIII I CCTIMflUV ^nhl.Vrvh6 °îer!' • 1^ey had made none! to cross the Atlantic to Great Britain I
•Vun U HrUL I Lu I InflONY mheu Ohamberlam, for the purpose of and be from thence trunsmitted to

Lt.-Colonel Belcher. Ex-Rees-» »» , prop;'gandn' selected a wrong word their destinations, the great loss of

». «encra, Op,„lo„ Broke„ and C andidate for ÎTt5T“ the"" ^ WMM*nt ^ ^ SffCÏÏÏ* ^ ^ ^
Ames' Proposal 7"” Common., write. n. 1 HI. Faulty Speech.

I ------------ ™"^r‘ I Th® Manchester Guardian says that
The firm of A. E. Antes & Co receiv- • son was afflicted for many years Chamberlain's speeghp combined neir- 

ed several acceptances vesterdsy nr "1,h,a vary severe case of catarrh, and ,y all the faults of nearly all his other 
S their proposa. t„ ZV, iesterday of purchased nearly all the old-fashioned «Peeel.es. It was vitriolic, of a pe--

. ,nt P P ' 1 to creditors to form a inhalers, sprays and stomach remedies. 8°llal nature, with sneers endless, betr-
.Kt0Ck company ,is way to ulti- ‘n fact h!s room is like a drug store, ged the questions or gave slippery sub » ,

mately repay the liabilities. Among with an accumulation of appliances, etitutions. 1 y b A meeting of the Horse Show Com-:
_r?u5T® tbe Proposition was regarded none °f which have done any good, his A Little Snrcn.tle. mit tee of the Toronto Hunt was held
the fimlcouTd offerbC Tbwh7'h°n ^'"J JLke ^ores of etb'-rs Tbc Manchester' Courior. commenting yesterday at the office of Osborpe and
.^sriKMirsa- “c-s;;Sw'Sm-sbsvsssr esrtrr,•»*—

tlm, 1M, nree ", 'SVîi'l^S'ïSt SmMv™ Vnira™!! “"a*! "r mr K'Swk,?"', ,'21™ wm *" ’« » »- ln’lij Ù .PPoIM the follow

pBsrBsetBsrai

tnree were quite enough to carry on froubllwWrb no other a r dream has t^en d?,re ™hpn ,he rangement* for the tenth annual horse
the business, the intention being that ’rouble.which no other remedy has done oream bdg_been realized. show: George W- Beardmore, M.F.H.-
the directors the firm had named would r? , and benefit from A satispactorv ...» Major Peters, Hume Blake, Edmund
be in a position to transact business Tlwitrc ” a r,P.ld?Jthe HEAD " ' HY wtE REMEDY Bristol, George A. Case, C. W. Clinch
to better advantage. The -proposed b'DISES HA\ E < FARED. The ! Will nom " Major Williams Col Lessard n i
company's operation would be confined AND SPITTING STOP- piles Try Dr- hÏÏ ^d'ÎI™1'8 th* McCarthy. W. F. Maclean M p ■' h'

disposal of hypothecated securi- PED- nnd head IS CLEAR. It is truly draie and RuJtaroïï? ,,f Mar'-,U. Osborne. ’ MP" H* ;
would ceasi* when obligations 8 wonderful medicine, and its applies- prevents nil»» tbeir frequent use j

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ :_ _ _ _ so $imp,p that u »
IGNOR ANT OF CANADA. | FOUL BREATH GONE ** * * *C€

PLYMOUTHIt is well-known to all that bad blood is 
the direct cause of all skin diseases and it 
is necessary for the blood to be cleansed 
before the eruptions will disappear! For 
this purpose there is nothing to equal 
Burdock Blood Bitters as the thousands 
of testimonials we have on hand will 
testify.

New YoiDruggist* and Patients Every
where Speak In Highest 

Term* of His New 
Treatment for

Tland you will burn no other.

JAS.H.MILNES&CI.
HEAD OFFICE, 86 KING STREET BAST 
__________ PHONES MAIN 2376 AND 2380.

for the Clallam disaster, 
openly charged that THE CLALLAM

says it is

CATAR RH
MARVELL LEADS ALL OTHERS Ml C.P.R. I 
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Mr. Willard Thompson, McNeill s Mills, 
P.E.I., writes us as follows : 
state to you what Burdock Blood Bitters 
has done for me. Some time ago my blood 
got out of order and many boils appeared 
on my neck, legs and arms. They were so 
painful that I could not sleep at night. 
After having tried many different remedies 
without any success, I finally decided, on 
the advice of a friend, to use Burdock 

—- . , Bloo,d Bitters. Before I had quite used
Beginning Friday and ending Sunday. tw0 bottles the boils had completely dis- 

mere will be a misstohary conference in ! appeared, and I wish to emphasize the 
J' "'!P*e ( ha'-"* Victoria Un her- fact that I think Burdock Blood Bitters
T-Irt .«Re?.. R.'‘ecWAn1itro4.,a^ ta-day.» ^ ^ th«

turned missionary from Japan; Rev W _______________________________
”• Morttmcre, from China; Rev. J. l"
Stewart, from China: Rev. J. J. Rae,
Rev. S. Cleaver and ma.ny others.

The Hya Ynka Club of the t>enta.l 
< ollege propose to hold tihelr annual 
dance in St. George's Hall on Feb. 10. 
rhe number of tickets ha® been limited 
to 150.

^ dance has been arranged for

\ «
\ “ I wish to

C*cts of Actual Curas Have 
Dispelled All Doubts In the 

Minds of Sceptics

was
INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES.\

■
expectation 

would assume much 
within the next

CARBOLIC “
TALK OF THE CUBED Iff CCLLEtiE HALL».

rrr>

Prompt Results Have Roused 
the People Into Wondering 

How It Can Be Don»
So Quickly.

SytL... m•CuiiL.n •

PRICKLY HEAT DISINFECTING
SOAP. POWDER.

i

TO JOIN Iff PROTEST.

I Canadian Au.oclated Press Cable. >
London, Jan- 13.—The Australian 

Federal government is being strongly 
urged to join in Premier Seddou'e 
Chinese protest. The members of the 

I Australian contingents declare they 
' did nof «Shi for the Rand miliionnires, 
but for a white man's South Africa.

Contains 10% Puzo Carboll. AoH. Contain. Oslrort's No. 5 Owboib,

R».h, Sunbnm and 8tin Irritation generally, and XpM.^S^17 FIrro“
Sold In Tablets and Bars.__________ Sold in J16.,' 1 lb., and 9 lb. Dredgen.

S'

**m§=r-

THE LOST STEAMER CLALLAM.

, • J- Alexander, Ph.l)., of University Col
lege, wjll address the club 
and Carlyle.”

F. C. CALVERT A Co., Manchester, England.A Fine Maersslne.
Just, out. The Four-Track News New 

i ear’s Number for January- Only 5 
cents: any newsdealer.

At Hri 
bid 6*4

AGAINST CHAMBERLAIN. »"4.LOOKS LIKE DOG IN THE MANGER on "Dmerson Vmderxj 
bonds cS| 
ment to 
to-dsy.

I'.S. Refusal, to Accommodate Cana
dian Parcel Poet With s. America CITY'S POPULATION 279,526.

SKATES AND 
CUTLERY

According; to Futures Prepared by 
Mi|glit Directory Co,

Rumors
reeneyi*

U;I United 
baud at

Stool I 
Blluti 111

According to the city directory for 
1904, delivery of which will be Finest ln the City. Price Right°nwere 

of the com
menced to-morrow, the population of 
Toronto Is 279,526. The introductory 
note says:

The number of Individual names 
in this volume, by actual count is 
101,646 exclusive of firms, corpora- 

e*c‘* an increase of 4559 over 
1903 Issue.

If we multiply the number of in
dividual names, 101,646, . 
we find our estimate of th

THE YOKESm Nighty 
erago iiHyonoh and adhlaidr

.7
cumber 
per cent

Increai
expectedBRASS INKSTANDS 

and PAPER-RACKS I
by 2 3-4,

_ -e popul.i-
tô0nbe°379.5?tint0 M the eBd °f 1903 

Statistics are given to show the in
creasing prosperity of the city as judg
ed from the banking, real estate, build
ing assessment, postal, customs, stock 
exchange and Street Railway returns,
aud extracts ffom the City Engineer's 
report for 1902. engineers

ttond
constdcrj[( \ Our new stock of English desk requis- 

ites includes the newest brass designs 
in ladies’ or gentlemen’s desk supplies, 
including pen-wipers, inkstands, letter- 
racks, paper weights, etc.

\ : Unit* I
*25,000 d

Kieter
Scueral

:

r%■

RICE LEWIS i SON, Limited,in Hook I 
fairly H

j. L. 
day quoi

•total
JH-o. fit 
IRT.lXi 1 
fHW.S»'

| BEST THAT CAN BE HOPED FOR. J TORONTO.CHICAGO'S PALL OF CLOUDli US*\ ■

■SWMJt

ICan Make a Man of You
i Folp an Hour Yesterday Windy City 

Waa In Darkness.TO ARRANGE FOR HORSE SHOW. w • • <
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.F?tiCommitter Appointed and Probable 

Date le April 27-30.
Chicago, Jan. 12.—Hundreds of cpas

sengers on Incoming trains here to-day 
were startled by a sudden plunge into
midnight darkness. The transition #POm This ,uccessf,il anj bigiiW popular remedy. Hied "j 
broad daylight seemed immediate end lohïr, c™'Vn,r’ul ky Kirord. Rmt™, |
complete, as if the rush was into a II
tunnel under a mountain. The black- and surpasses everything hitherto employed.
ness extended In a circle from the TUPRADION Mil 1 i 
centre of the city, the radius being a - * f ^* T *vU, I ».
distance of several miles. The dura- |
1,011 ^ as over an hour. Unusual Ct- superseding iniertions. the use of which âo-s irr#-- £ 
mospheric conditions ajnrravated bv parable harm by laving thr foundation of stricture Î ^ smoke were generaly acc^ted as the _||

cause. Snow fell and blackness envelop- TH E R A PI ON NO. 2 •’
€d all thorofares and buildings. I°r impurity of the blood, scurw, pimples, spots, <3

blotches, pains and swelling of tbe joints won- ff 
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases J* 
for which it has been too much a fashion lo em- L 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla,&c.. to the destmetio» » 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre- 
naration purifies the whole system through tbe y 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 
matter from the body.

for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless » 
ness, and all the distressing consequence! of early 
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, -d 
&c. It possesses surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. A

THE R A PION h’pM J
Chemists and Merchants throughout th^ world. * 
Price in England 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering, state | 
which of the three numbers required, and observe-1 

bove Trade Mark, which is a fac-similé of word Jf 
‘ Therapion ’ as it appears on British Government * 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground ) affixed 4 

ry package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 4 
lissioners, and without which it is a forgery,

fj Forget
T. R. ti 
94M«. th!

i <
?
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I Can Add Twenty Pounds 
To Your Weight.

out ami 
ftmmniH 
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POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE.

Sir William Ramsay, the British 
scientist, whose recent announcement, 
that the new element, radium, changed 
thru its gaseous emanation into an
other element, helium, caused such a 
sensation in the scientific world, has 
since 1887 been professor of chemistry 
at University College, London.

M. and Mme. Devlerq Van Havere 
an old couple of Basel, Belgium, have 

I Just celebrated their diamond wedding 
; having been married in 1843. They 
j were received in state at the Town 
! Hall, presented with an address and 
[ afterward entertained at a banquet at 
which 100 of their descendants ’ 

j present.

Wu Ting Fang, formerly Chinese 
Minister to the United States, has been 
appointed vice-president of the newly 
created Department of Commerce in 
his home government. It will be his 
province specially to look after 
foreign commerce of China.

I m,n f"V tn,th 15 breakmK out. From the laboratory of scientific 
I "LeVhe facts are 'omtng to the world that men can be made over; that 

' PUn/men,ca” ^ m.adc as strong as Hercules; that oM, decrepit 
men can be made young in vigor and ambition.
nounc« 7h7 Herdman- Mt D" LL D" University of Michigan, an-

• HF h“
CrCaîjd ^ pcr cent' m slze and strength.
and 1 îneW wh.ere a younK man gained 29 pounds in weight
inch ^n height htlght a"d another 8rained 23 pounds in weight and one

in" health j an^strengtlt *"* trCatmCnt ” app!ied *= patient ^id' 

Tlie professor found that in no case was there abnormal growth, 
deLbL3 rCfU 1 °f the treatment subjects which had not reached full 
vdopment WefC * l° rcach the hi«?he« stage of physical

, - r,h"’ ?.ma1' and undeveloped men and women may be transform- 
, 1 and robust ones- No man or woman is too old to receive 

benefits from the treatment. More can be done if the patient is under
strength"1 Seventy the physical body can be made to grow in '

t!ave a Patient Vho is now seventy-two. Two years ago he said 
at a t'r u.s,ng my Belt for three months he felt as young and vigor- 

Belt h hC ^adv3t thlfty-five. and recently, two years after he got my
it hâdhnroaitLtha,t hC raST,U'n stronB and hearty, and believed that if 
it had not been for the Belt he would be in his grave.

. . at a Pleasure it is to feel the fire of youth in your veins; to be
lways joyous and ambitious, instead of slow and pokey, as the 

>s who has lost his vital energy !

to
ties, nd 
were met

It will t'TObably be a_ four-day affair,
and the most likely dates are April 27, 

j 29 and 30.

MT. JOHN GUNN, residing at f»3 
Duke-street, city, for

The Wabash Railroad. Master Flamber» Would Restrict
Is <he great winter tourist route to Altho the Master Plumbers' Associa- 

resnectable nnd well-known resident of the south and west, including Texas, I,,on have had the new agreement of
Toronto, says: "Since using your new °Jd Mexico and California, the lands theiT union workers in their hands for

for supplying the Ad- i "1t,,hod of treatment, a few weeks only. of «untune and flowers. Through thp last two weeks no signature has
miraitv with preserved meat^this veir 1 ilave experienced mo=t wonderful re- standard and tourist sleeping cars are beeD attached to the document Th- re

| ™% POyL BREATH HAS ™ ^ it T the ri"P of wugeA
- dian firms that are not listed to make' ° . ENTIRELY. Ringing In my ‘^e new and elegant trains on the !t 13 said- But the association have

.appHcation for their narnto to n^ied ”rs «topped, end head clearer of mucus ^abasb are hauled by the most poiv- .one or two provisions to make that
submit a sample from their pack -i d'than at fny ether time in years. Vmir en8mea aver built. 1; very com- : may cause considerable discussion and
nominate an agent to England The ,k :"1 ym' c,nim for It. and is £« ,s Pr»vlded to the best ho-' even a division. They want to change
fo°r%8 6? tonders "state ^t the meatj*****' d,scoyery” " Nothing s^wTted t?™, , h°M^ 'mportant° ctusL"
to be supplied under the contract must! MARVELL'S OFFICER happiness! The days and tolh? °"e 8 and to th<? t‘me of the contract,
be Australian. New Zealand or Amer!- Located nt Room SW. Yonge-street Ar- only to,) quicklv whiîe travJÜn^'T-! the union Cfrtaln restrictions upon 
can beef. Apparently, the Lords of onde. Take elevator or %hort stair-'the groat Wabaih line!* Vn??rr« ' «mlTT' t6e J,OUrney-
the Admiralty are unaware that there wav. Open from 10 am till 7 „ ,n | tion as to rates routes e-, memh«w= , union to permit them
is such a country afh Canada, or that Private parlor for ladies and children" any ticket agent,' or J " A Rl’ch ,rdsonS a-4oclRton oiÂv'^na01", r>,umber» 
any beef is produced! here. Marvell's Cata-rh Cure at most drug District Passenger Ag^nt. ' Sty Tt excision frdST^T’ UDder

Z™*” ^„nt X ^dd^r-e" Ki"g 3nd -st'-eets^To-

At the inaugural meeting of York j trèatnmn^for on"1'dotoir"1^ m°ntbR' A Soar ffton.acl. aud »So,n Tea.aer if’^n^L?3'^111 make^t nuU all^voîd
Mînp««r^Mi Tzi' —-------------------------------------—- r»»» El 'i F-Ff"

And Bridges. East York, Councillors : B1RGLARS AT ROTHWELL. Nine hundred and ninftv-ntoe times to ass^-i'mon^less than that paid by the
Henry and Syme; Roads and Bridges, I ----------- a. thousand food fermer* f indice*- ?JL n,e «ssociation members
West York. Councillors Watson and Bothwell. Jan. 12.—Pape & Moore's is the cause. Dr. Von Stan's "pine- wdnT'’l ,that *v*rythl«ff will be settled
Wanless: Printing and Stationery, Jewelry store was entered bv burglars a>>p,° Tablets keep the stomach sweet for thlL ™,y frict,on- The wages asked
Messrs. Syme and Mratson; Bylaws and ]««, n;„v,t Tk» , ' . —aid digestion—keep fhe ne-vc centres i ® ye;lr are « minimum of 37 l.'V
Legislation, Council: Property Commit- " fhJ „;_hey had/»rced a" entrance well batonced-theytoe naluro's pan" ce! tn H™''’ a«nd a maximum ot 42 l-»c
tee, CouiK-iliorg^ Wanless and He-ny; h Premises, and had the door of —pleasant and-harmless. 35 cents—88- tüiiïlr\ A meeting of the association
Finance, Council. Mr. Henry chair- fhe safe prepared to be blown up when --------------------------- ----------- '>11 be held to-night-. It |s said the
man. Armour and Mickle wrote on be- they were disturbed bv a sleigh ro-. I , The Most Frlghtfal (ongt, rot'o's .u1" an '‘Sreement made Vear-
lnilf of two clients protesting against pa,rtv returning home" ,L “d ^ 1,6 the croup. Isn't, that so? You ? „‘'tbe tha" °ne for three
East Toronto enlarging at the exp?nse , ' ^ ome at 1.30 a.m. hear 1t just about midnight,when every- 8 1 °A presented,
of the township. The offer of $8(K) for, 1 ry had held up one of our citizens thto-g Is so still—that dry. barking,
lots 241 and 259 Pieasant-avenue by H. with a revolver at his head while they rhokintr c<n>gb. You never ran forget
Cook was accepted. were at work. y the first time you heard it. Don't for-

in lhe gang was about fivc, set this, either-Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
® ®' quickly cures the oroup.

Ottawa, Jan. 12,—The Department of 1 
Agriculture to-day received from Lord 
Strath conn two forms of tender for 
those Canadian meat packers who de-1 
sire to tender
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YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. the
Tho,,r1ccenfc unparalleled cold 
«pell has severely tented héal- 
insr and plumbing appliances. 
We have the most competent 
experts in Canada, vrbo will 
Kive prompt attention to de
tects or breaks. They are 
always ready to give advice 
or tenders on alterations or 
new wotk.

The Baroness Burdett-Coutts is a 
standing wonder to London. The ven
erable woman Is out driving every fair 
day and often when the weather 
unfavorable Is so

as to keep much younger 
women at home, for the baroness is a 
firm believer in fresh air. The result 
Jf that n old she retains much of 
her youthful vivacity.
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h”ve ffirttFe„NSL,' a,r Men., says: "Am feeling better than I
cure for rhmimnMsm ■In î’ v, 1 n,° toneer doubt that the Belt is a complete 
passod - rneumatlam- and for bracing up the nervous system it cannot be sur

I have always noted that strength and vigor brought more hao- 
pmess to the man who had regained it utter it was lo!t than to the 
one who had always possessed it. That shows that vou never appreci 
a.e good health until you have lost it. Some men have said theyPwouId
mus Mike" it. B'‘ ^ * tHc WCa,th in Canada- A man who says that

feel Y°UvWa’° haVC ,ost vitaüty. whose health is wearing down- who 
feel weak, dyspeptic, cold and flabby: who have swallowed nasty drore
ro titr y<th-arC SIL J° itb'um and their fa,lure to help you—you7 ought 
^ove right"1 S01'nCe S3yS U Correct and which my cures

Keith 8 Fitzsimons
Limited

111 King-st- West. Toronto
Members of -the Society 

Daughters of the American », 
tion and of the other women’s 
and patriotic organizations in Pitts
burg, Pa., are to make a house-to-
house canvass, suefh as was never be- What Missionaries Fear
ore undertaken in that city, in fur “What we have to fear in case of I 

era nee of the efforts of the Orphans, Russo-Jtipa,nese War,” sa^id Rev. Dr« 
L0,0181 Poli-ticaI party, to bring Muckay, Pi*esbyterian Foreign Mls- 

• ,1 the conduct of muni-, sionary Secretary, in an interview ye**
• ui They 110,36 to iTave an terday, “is that China may become in* 

€ i6fffiCt upon the vote at the volved. In event of this our mission» 
: n pal election in February, espec- ; a ries, of whom \%e have a number H

rvL. cho,,ce members of The China, might suffer at the hands of th< 
v-iiy council. mob”

of the 
Revolu-years i.a clubs

!
, , A in >lon<real To-Day,

rnf0h'L, tv.Sr s’ secretary of the Cana
dian Freight Association. left ve=te 
duy to attend the quarterlv meeting nf 
te 'heTd“tat-l?n in Mf>n,real' which will
be held to-day and to-nmrrow a„ 
oordong to hie statement, there a,e no
n^wi I hî t<lrS ,Rlated fnr d'-=oussiom 
amro h a£Soclatk>n take any decided
by theei4nm,,df*rdxrt0' stand ^k-a 
Dj the l -anadian Manufacturers’ a«so-
< atmn touching the invalidity of clas- 
Rification No. Ifi. y 1 uas

HOPES IT WILL BE DECLINED.

IVaaa-illan Associated Press Cable >
London, Jan. 12.—The Times (Lon

don, Eng.) trusts Premier Seddou of 
New Zealand's Invitation to the Prime 
Ministers of the self-governing colon
ies of the empire to unite in proiest 
against the introduction of Chinese 
labor into the Rand (South Africa) will) 

1 not be accepted. If the Transvaal peo-j 
H pie are favorable why should the home I 
* government thwart their wishes? Such j 

a oourse would upset the constitutional 
principle, which concedes the right of 
the colonies to settle their own af
fairs. ‘

FREE TO MEN
blood, stimulates the action oi the eliminative ora-ans and T th 
the system. No pain can exist in the body upon which n is woro"*”

Tli,UNTIL CURED ProjKi

nrui | 
to 1J
form’ lego I

•^<XTwnT7te^lDlJkenetidlSÎ alienist says u is doubt-

zsssrjïTStÆPs re^rr -tuai » fÆward Thackeray lîe recall, "he8 al “^Plication of the mind, wheh aol 
that his father was the ch er ' l excessive, strengthens It and renders H 
at. Thackeray's funeral in Ke^IÏ ,os" "ab,e ta di8ease'
Green and also wrote a biographical 
sketch which did full justice to the 
gemus and merits «of the auth f 
\amty Fair" and "Pendennis." Mr 

Dickens adds that many a time he 
has heard his father speak in the moat 

of Thackeray s "ddd-

United'16'’^ H<"laiTP' PerriH of t!>e
roel‘ ^ Stat,ea eruteer Atlanta, who 

i P:0nii,ient part in a controversy 
in lî ? Ortiz, commander-
roi au °,f- the Colombian forces of 

, - and the Pacific in the
‘ftar, fr,P«T1n' refufling to lower the 
f'otomw fe ,Lpes on the demand of 'he oiomblan officer, is a son of Nathan
PeroM^wiro I.fbanon- Indiana- Lieut.
Perrill -nifh Vern Bryan, an appn-n-
AHoroS° ,°f I^hannn. lias been on the 
Atlantic since the vessel has been on ts 
present cruise. Lieutenant Perrill is "9 
years old. ’

To every man suffering from Nervous 
Debility, Varicocele, or from I„iwe Back 
Losses, Drains. Imnotcney, Rtienmatlem 
' lc.. who will "call in person or apply by 
letter, I will ‘ give cue of

Second Lightship Almost Ready.
A light shit) built upoh exactly th» 

same lines as Lurcher No. 14. now do
ing- duty off Nova Scotia, is practi
cally completed at the Poison 
and will be laimched in

If-
I Wi

Amf 
y*rt il 
tion I 
and I 
Bum

My confidence in my treatment is born of such exn,ri,m-. v 
don, need to take any chances whateve- xperience. \ou
entirely at rrtiy risk. All I ask is security rô ° y°U use the Belt 
done. Nothing can be fairer than that s^don't^rl ^WOrk is 
you and you'd only be to^g,ad topâyTorn ‘ dC'ay‘ L'‘

body thaî IVe cured.5 Tdl'me^werV vo"1^ ** not know —
you the names of a neighbor who is eho.,ri 3nd 1 tbink 1 ,can give 
been growing for nearly 23 years and is" oet°ri My busines5 has 
because I am always studring ro g^e my patients moroT^^ y^r' 
and people are coming" to me now. P ts m<)rc for thelr money, 

'inu know about my Electric Belt; you have heard 1 
it; you know you need it. so why don't you try it instoaH? prva,5e 
a drug shop of your stomach ? It’s easier ta rll. 1 d °,f maklnS 
be when your poor stomach is worn out with drugs ^0"°* t/,an d 

I want you ro call if you can and roe how " ^ n°W'
and let me tell you whether I 
■for that.

Id my word.famed 
1H-. Sandc-U Electric Belts, with improved 
Electric -Suspensory, for al.s-nute 
t SE until a cure is eoenpletel 
my faith in my treatment,
.-■cars' experience has proved 
tixtircd ivill Clin- any curable case ,,r debil 
1,.V. and I am prepared to take th,- ,-isl- 01 

trial. This Offer is made to nll sufferore 
nu I especially solicit those who are tlm 
■f useless .drugging for these troubles as I 

l ave oenvsnstrated in ?0 manv thousands o'
' ■uses that my method , f eie, "•?,,.0 1 
meut cures where all known drugs , '

si, ftap ;Mt "> mlvsnen or en de 
P’Sit. If you have faith to writ»
,r|II I will at once arrange to Li,-. w 1 
belt suited in strength v- veut- admen? “ani 

’.'m* T°L‘ '? ’>a v mi when n.^od V 
7. u=U0ner'demf a"y"""c ^ O.

yards,
01. , , a fortnight or
She Is destined for service off the 

Island of Anticosti, and will leave here 
about May l.

so.I-TtEE 
This is NEURALGIA 

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.
for

S’ ANDDominion Line.
The Toronto Agency of the Dominion 

Line steamships, pjying between Port
land, Maine, and Liverpool, aud be- 

ytween Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool, 
/has been transferred to Mr. <\ A- Pipo.i, 

passenger agent for Ontario -for the 
International Mercantile Marine Co., 41 
King-street. East Toronto. The other 
steamers of the Dominion Line sailing 
between Boston aud Liverpool, and 

- Boston and Mediterranean ports, were 
transferred some time since tor the 
White Star Line, for which Mr. Plpon 
Is also agent.

-J tionme cureus nearly 10 
1 that the

my has!
A Sainte of 15 Gam.

The Toronto Field Battery has been 
ordered to fire a salute of 15 guns ,-it 
.1 p.m. Thursday. Jan. 14, as a part of 
the opening ceremonies of the legisla
ture. The Battery will parade at the 
Armouries at 1.30. Extra pay will be 
given for man-handling the 
Queen's Park.
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/V z. Do not waste time with 

local applications. They MAY 

relieve—they cannot possibly
CURE.

z
K»

i V JEtX <-*nnguns up to pent
the

The impoverished blood must be en» 
riched, the run down constitution built up, 
A*md the nervous system toned and restored. 
All this can be done

now 
of i 
f*vq

Lord Hraybroolte Dead.
London. Jan. 12,-Lord Braybrooke

Montreal. Jan. 11- -The fight between treat ment :Vv"Vol‘kMnrorp'!'<h if ,ry m>" bridge, since 1853)”* dtad^it Cam"

'32Z& % ÎSS-ÆWTS» DB.Afc*ANtaÈil4* Yonse sTr^r r" ...... .
sf O’Grady, who was given the decision * <Stheet,TOI'OlitOeOnt»
In hte seventh round. Office Hours, 9 to 6. Saturday 9 to 9 n m

l rny appliance is made 
I don’t chargecan cure you or not.

speedily, effectively 
and with absolute certainty by taking 
p r> Q AI a perfect emulsion ol 
iCrVlvUL Coo Liver Oil. Iron 

and Phosphorus, and 
is unequalled as s 
system bvilder,

Send for my beautiful book, full of things that 
to be strong, sealed, free.

Mnralce men desire
W

gH|SDrM.Û McLAUOHLIN t*ti(
130 YONGE ST. 

» TORONTO,ONT.’
(The Iron-Oil food)TO C IRE GRIP IX TWO DAYS

l.axaMre llrom- Quinine n-mw* 
rouse. ( >11 fnr the full nauru. ,-eats.

•22
s1ho TO CIRE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

Laxative Brume Quinine removes ihe 
cau.se. Call for the full name. 23 cent».

•It.
At#11 Druggists. Samples free from Th* 
Fkrkol CoMrAxv, Limitkd,' Toioi.Lu, On».
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SAVINGS DBPARTMBNT
ard upward!_________
poelt. Iatereet paid er 
compounded half-year- 'o
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îlANÜArtX IS 1904WEDNESDAY MOBN1NG $HB TOBONTü "WGKIi>
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCk EXCHAW

Building Lots For Sale• 40 0 45ve. lips*, new-laid 
Frcah Meats—

fib**, forequarters, cwt. .|5 00 to $0 00 
Href, hltldquaiters, cwt .. 6 50 8 60
Mntflon. light, cwt ............... * 00
Mutton, heavy, per cwt.. 5 *M) 
sprint lambs, d's'd, cwt.. 7 00
Veal, cerrasr, cwt................7 00
tireeled hog., cwt...............0 75

am meis mPayne Mining ............... ..
Cariboo (MfK.) ...................
Virtue ...................... ................
Morth Star .............................
Clow's Nest Coal.. 850
Brit. Can., xfi.............
Can, l.andetl ............. ..........
Pm. PermaneafT.. ... 121
Can. s. & I...........................
Central Can. Loan. ...
Own. S. & I .......................
Ham. Provident 
Huron A Bile 

do-, new ....
Imperial r,. * I
Handed B. A t........... ,
Ixmdon and Canada.
Manitoba Ix>au ....
Tor. Mortgage ....
London Loan ...........
Oot. L. .& D. ............
Ileal Kstatc................
Toront» S. A I............

Morning sales: Dominion, 10 et 225%; ' *"*
Western Assurance, 271, 100 at 87; Cable. Republic...............
78 at U&A 12 at 176, .70 at 178; Canadian Sullivan................
Bacille Railway, 35 at 11614; Toronto Bonk, Si. Eugene..................... 3'J
15 at ,325; Toronto Railway, 25 at 98%, 10 Virtue................................ :
at S*l. 2 at W%; N. S Steel. 25 at 78%. SO War Eagle .................. 12
at 80, 126 at 80%, 23 at 80%, 23 at 80%; White Bear, ai. pd. 6
X. S. bonds, $1000 at 10%: Twin City, BO at Winnipeg (as.)
88%, 50 at 89, 5.at 8D%; Richelieu and On- Wonderful ... .
tarlo. 25 at 79%; Soo Railway, 20 at 118%; Waterloo................
Oonaumera' (las, 4 at 200: London and Cana- Jumbo .......................
dlan. 7 at 80; Sao Paulo. 10 at 80, 6 at C. P. R...................

Dt'luth. com. .. 
pref. ... 

y., com. ...
do., pref, .......................................

Urow'a Neat Coal. 26) 200
do., prpf. ... :.. 

lake Sup., com. .
Twin City ..................
Horn. Coal, com. .
Toronto Railway ..

20% Dont. I. & 8„ com
do., pref...................

N. S. Sterl, com. .
.do., prêt................

... Richelieu ...................
88% 1 Can. Gen. Elec. ..
8% Tor. Elec. Light...........................

23' ! Sales: Mo. Pacific, 20 at 01%; St, Paul, 
78% 20 at 142%: Union Pacifle, 60 at 78; Copper, 

17.8% 10. 30 at 48%, 10 at 30%, 10 at 60, U) at 
49%: Mar wheat, 1000 at 87%, 1000 at S - Mi. 

80% 5000. 17.1XW) at 87%, 2000 at 87%; July
115 wheat, 2000 at 82.

A. „ OSLER 1 HAMMOND
advanced to buii/on eas, terms. For fut' stockBrokers andfînancialAgents
particular» apply to -.«Lin* at. West. Toronto "

A. M. CAMPBELL,

1

7 OO
6 DULin* 80 11898.800

........ 2,650.000
Capital Paid Up.
Rest...........................

Branches In Provinces nt Ontario, Quebec, 
Manitoba, British Columbia and Nortbweat 
Territories.

. 1Ô3ft 8 so11B»loo
12114 7 75 

7 5031VIV» Dealers in Debenturea 3tooas»a London. Kir 
New Terk. Montreal an* Toronto Hrçaaai 
bought and eoid on oommiesiooL ..
K.B OSLtlt.

M. C. Eammokb.

150ENGLISH, 1 150
70 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.7< 1

Advances Made in Wheat at Both 
Liverpool and Chicago- 

Market Quotations.

118% SAVINGS DBPARTMBNT 
Deposits received and Interest at current 

rate credited twice a year.

118% A A Smith.r. a oiLin18 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Teleykeae Malm 8*81.

17817S Lay, baled, car lota, too ..$9 00 to $9 BO 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Dressed hogs, ear lots .... 0 10
Potatoes, ear lots .................. 0 75
Bolter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 17
Imiter, tubs, lb...............................0 16
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21 
Uniter, creamery, boice... 0 20 
Rutter, linkers'
Eggs, new laid 
Held eggs, per doi. .
Turkeys, per 1b. ...
tieese, per lb................
Ducks, per pair .............
Chickens, per pair ....
Honey, per !!> ..................
Honey, per lb...................

i75ES 15iis ::: ü*

*95 VB ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington 8t. East and Leader Lane 

Corner Tonga and Quean Sireeu. 
Corner ïonge and Bloor Streets. 
Corner Kin* and York Streets.

D. R. WILKIE,

77

Oil-Smeller- Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY I CD.,

Operating 26 companies, severalof which 
are paying 12 */. «nd eTer °“ th« inve8t" 
ment.

Stock of newly organixed com ponies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

re 18
17 Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Crown. 

Jo** B. Kiloour. C. E. a. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

19-21 Kin* Street West, Toronto. , 

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and ether Debentures Boughs 

and Sold. «1

85and style, ^ iS .“ 120 23
22.7. iàô World Office.

Tuesday Ex cling, Jan. 12.
Liverpool wheat futures cosed %d higher 

to day mon yceurciey, aud torn futurej ,uu- 
CtiUUgHi to LUgtK*r.

At Is wueat lutures a Ivaocccl lu cen
time* and corn iiHures IS centime».

At Uàâk-Ugo May wueat cioa.'d %c bigher 
than ywuutiay; May com %«- bigner auü 
kin y oat» V*e Signer.

U«r iota at i.wiltrago to-day: Wheat W, Hide» anil Wool,
t unira et l, estimated 40; com 475, 1, 54v; Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter. 8 
vat* 164, ti, 175. K**t Front street Wholesale Dealer in

.Nurtnwebt receipts to-day 416 curs, week Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skim, Tai- 
tigo year ago 327. , otc.i

PriiiMry rccwpia: W’tieat 780,000 bushels, Hide»,No. 1 Ateers, !nsp*t'd.$0 08 to .
ugumsi l»i8,uou vusoew; torn l,iUt>,0bu bueli- Hide*. No. 2 steers, insp't'd- 0 07 ----
via, ugajxsi 'jbV.uuU nusnets. Suivmeuta: Hides. No. 1, inspected .... 0 07^4
Wheat 4«6,iXK> bust.vls, ag.tiAst Âi'i.OxAi buau- V'des, No. 2. inspected .... 0 06\»
vis; ccru 4tA>.uuu boehvis, against Calfskins. No. l. ^elected.. C 00
Lut-heis. calfskins, No. 2. selected.. * OS

HrMüsireets’ estimate Indicate* an Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 60
iumapè or l,224,uuu i>u»nel» In the world*» ^îmlwkrns and pelts............ 0 85
xaiibie supply ot wheat iot the week. A Sheepskins .........................................0 90
year ago utvre was a decrtra.se of -three rod Wool, fleece...................................... 0 10
u butt m. 11 ions. Wool, unwashed .0 00

Moivvhiy g uauubicn wheat shipments 141»- Tallow, rendered . 0 041*)*
840 bushels, maize IK1.80U busheis.

120 tub ... 
, de». .

... 0 14 

... 0 :X> 

... 0 25 

... 0 It 

... 0 00 

... 0 75 

... 0 60 

... 0 08 

... 0 06

15

155Generel Manager.IW 130 j ! ! i:io
13
102 ‘aTo-day 

Save Money, 
To-morrow 
You’ll Need It.

00u
00au1 090 BUTCHART & WATSON, G. A. CASE"ii■ 44 >Branch Managers, 

Confederation Life Bulldin4
CANADA (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)3 TORONTO,-8Hew York Tends to Dullness Rather 

Than Weakness—Cable 
Firmer in Locals.

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

"s14 "Ô 
117% 117% U7 116%

"#% M 'm% *58

260 2Ô0

89% *80% 60 *89

f<-r1or at $2.25; cnonera a< $2 to $2.50 per
cwt.

Few feeders or stock ere were offered, and 
prices were unchanged. «

Only a limited num«>er ot milch cow» were 
the market tor which was dull at

"StOTHER. iternoon sale»: 800 pref., 50 at 118U» 25 do., 
«t 1181/4, 25 at 118*4; General Klectrie. 1.1 Soo R 
at 130; Cable. 5, 10, 50 at 178, 50 at 178}4;
N. 8. Steel, 25, 25, 50 25 at 80%.

20 KING STREET EASTThe way to ears Is to deposit
your surplus cash from day to -

•• offered,
• • unchanged quotations.
•• Frire» for veal calvee were unchanged.
• • Sheep aud lambs sold at higher prices, 
•• with good -demand for beet quality, 
loy Vrtcee for hogs are reported by the pack- 
12 era as unchanged.
06 Exporters—Best loads of exportera are 

worth $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt.; medium at 
Chlcwgro Markets. about $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls are 
Edward Hotel, reports the folio*lug flue- worth $4 to $4.25 per cwt; medium bulla 
tm,tl,.M on the Chicago Board of Trade to- "^V^v£Krt cow. worth

'May1- °8p7%* HJf% T% C‘£% Choice picked lots of
j„lï •••••• 5,2 Jn\ y œC bateliers’ 1100 te 1175 lbs. each, equal lu
i' f, ........................... -TZ? fm. Su fuu qunlity to the best exporters, are wortb

V'c.rn— ............................ ” U ™ $1.80 to $4.90; loa.to of good sold nt $4 ;o

Mn* ... ................ 47% 47% 47%
Joly •............................40% 47 46%

Oatjs—
May ............................89V6 "-8% 39*/, 39%
July ... ............. 36 36% 30 30

l*<irk —
4*tn. ..
M ay ..

I.ihR—
Jan. . . .  ..........  0 32 0 33 0 32 0 72
May .............657 0 62 U 55 0 62

Lard—
Jan> v..
M ay ...

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchange, o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Montreal Stacks.WorldvOfflce. r
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 12.

C.P R. was the only weak stock in to- 
day 6 local market and this was In conse
quence probably more of war rumors than of 
decreased coverings for the first week of 
January. London was said to be a seller 
of the etock at New York and the price 
there came within % of 316. The extent to 
Which an outfirewk of hostilities between 
Japan a»d Kussia would Injure the business 
of this company is purely problematical, 
hut It is conceded. ;th»t the traffic of the 
J’flritic fleet would be seriously curtailed by 
such an event. The falling off In the earn
ings of the company is perfectly natural af
ter lost year's immense increase, and with 
the lessened crop in the West more de
crease* are probable. Buying was less ag
gressive in <*oble to-day, but another point 
was added to the price. From Montreal the __ 
story comes that an Increase lu capital la Klng"ï>iwardlikely, and this may accotant for the manlp- £et t£dar-‘ “ 1 ’ th ^ tb
ulatlon. Good judges of market values are 
of the optnlon that the stock lu any event new* onÜusso jâ

1 Montreal, Jan. 12.—Cloudng quotations to
day: Ask. Bid
e. T, R........................................... ....116% 116
Toledo .............................................. .. 21%
Montreal Railway..............
Toronto Railway................
Detroit Railway ................
Halifax Railway .............
Twin City ............................
Dominion Steel ..................

<lo., pref..................................
Richelieu.............................
Cable ............................................

w m Bell Telephone ..................
Nova Rcvtla ..........................
Ogi'hle, pref.............................

—- R. C. l’ackers (A)......
Montreal Telegraph ... 

loronto Railway, week ending Jan. 9. In- Montreal Ught, H. & P.
crease, $M8,3î#U. Dominion (’oui .....................

Montreal Cotton ................
Or do red Opt ton ..................
Dominion Cotton .............

* Merrhants* Cotton ...
Bunk of 'i'm’onto..............
LYihmeree ...............................

VI lUC s s««b v inc 61W.6 «U •»*».» new's OD UUUSO-Jansn Sl tush-" on nvw nlvM- Hovhelaga ...................................Is much too high In coropar son with many had such a depreesFog rffeefon^relle^il nSr Montreal Railway bonds .
»tl,,v ptandanl local ^ And am not ket sînttmeni7ï*th"”pt1mlari^, DoaHni.-n Stivl bond. ....
ahy to a cm-omit for any hives'mont demand o( yesterdav that It led to » farther *^,0 Merehants' Bank..................
at It he present prives. 17. 8. Steel w« 1*1 eontra.-tlon u the le^.itien an^nav e îho ^ Bank ............. ............
up to-day. and the dovlslmi of the Washing- market a dnll and dr-rvinir tendenev from !<"rthwewt ljind pref............
hm anthorltlefl to réimposé the duty .n the start “ dragging tendency from 0nlario Bank ... .................
Canadian Coal Is without effect, if this Is , fuet" all the mmd fe.linw ef , Royal Bank .............to he/taken ns n erlterlon. The market as „tsa Dri^, w 5» ariv^lThf.T Q«"l»ee............................
n.wkAle was dull. hut. with-the exceptions recent Improvement^ 1 7 811 thelr Hank of Montréal
noted there was a steady undertone. I The volume of I,wine,, was small, not L^ke ^Jbc Wo0*’

I exceeding 350.000 shared ThU !>#•. War hagle 
At Bcston to-dav Dominion Coal osed ,-anise of the conflicting w.ir advices, IniP<*rial ••• •

bi<$ W and Dominion Steel bid 9. iked. tmuely pessimistic cables 'coming from Nora Scotia . ..
y!4- London nud Tokto. while lust the opposite Jfnurentide Pulp

I came from Parie and Berlin. 1 Muon .....................
VBflerwrltere of $40.O00,(X)O Lake Sh^re I It was t-h*se partl.san views wbr>h upset h' M-v v°nv 

bonds called upon for 67% per cent, nstnll- <'al<-ulations and restricted business. London d<>* prer ••• •
ment to pay $23.000,000 Reading notes, duo sold 25,000'shares on balance and there was Morning suies: C.P.R., 25 at 116%, 8 at 
to-day. some scattering liquidation, bnt 1 bulk 3l7._6u »r 116%, 20 at 117; Twin City, 200

! or the prenwura came from the hei r clement, M î>9, 1UV at t$U%; Toronto Railway, 6 at 
Rumors of conferences bel ween Gould and which made an attempt to offer prices down 1-5 at 99; i/vmmuou Steel, at) at »%;

Pennsylvania Interests current. I in art effort to dislodge long stock, but little Moutreol Railway, 2 at 205; Detroit Kuii-
* * • chine out. Some attempt was made to rally way,‘3d at 05, 2.:> at 65%; vk»al, 5 at 7U, 25
Steel estimates cash on |tho market during the early afternoom on tit ^o11, pvef., 30 at 117%; N. ». Steel, 

the Paris cable», but this failed and the -3 at 79%, 123 nt 80%. 150 at. 81; Switch, 
market closed dull. 3 at ti); Goble, 10 nt 175, 25 at 178; Pulp.

As cue day of bail war rumors 1* likely to at 74%; MeraTânu»* Awink. 12 #t 151; Uo- 
be followed b.v a rally on less p-ô^slmistlc ronto Rank, 2 at 226; Montreal Lank 20
advice» the next daw. and this is what we at 249: fomnnefcc, 1 ut 132%, 6 at 152; Veal
expect for the lia lance of the week, wc are bond*, $15uo at 1«>S.
of the opinion that a scalper's position Is Afternoon sale»: Dominion Steel, 100 at 
the beet one. 0; Cable, 25 at 178; X. S. Steel. 10 at 80%,

Owing to the enormous financial Interest, 30 at H>%; Toronto Railway, 23 at 99. 
at stake of the French peopl * thru their
holdingwf Russian governpient bonds, the New York Stock».
l*>rnch government Is certain to exliaust j. t;. Beaty, King Edward Hotel renorts 
everv effort, to obtain n continuation of ne- the following fluctuations In New Vork
gotlatlons in the hope of avoiding ho^tU ties. Mucks to-day: * *
and as these efforts are likely to have great '* Onon Htsrti Iy>w
Influence, the indications are that on open b. & O. .......... 79%
rupture may he further delayed. Van. Sou . ,4 "78 "

On anv further decline, th'refire. we (V <>. ................... ' V "*
» » e world advise purchases of any of the more. c. ,v a ............................ik-v, ‘ tiW '«r.L. **

_ \ nitnl States î^teel secures eontract for active railroad stocks, but only with a view, i \ n \V ..................... io78 i$12 1-Jv ' ini>
$2.»,OCX) tons rails from Canadian Northern, however, of selling out promptly o:i any a l- Duluth *••••••••. /* J* A

* * * vance. j (i0<i pr^' *e..................................................... "•
Eastern mllroml men say outlook gives McMillan A- Maguire received the follow'- Erie'".... V , '* ¥,8 '•>kll Vtw

general satisfaction. ing from Floyd, Crawford & Co. to-day: I uo. 1st. pref.............. 67% ” ***
Irregularity occurred In-the stock market (i#> JrA nref. xa dkv * *e

trading to-day. The movements were gov- jp Central ** 131 1 4l>* ***
erned 1ni*ge’y liy war news, wh eh was very \ W ................ hit icaiu.
eontVctlng. The general tenor seemed to be rv " v ' n'’*V'V” n«t.r nuv * **
more favorable than pess'uilstic. however, u' t ' *............. m
The professional nature of the market was ‘ nrof * “ *'* * - ** r r '*1/^
again evident. The large interests hive AtcMam gr ‘mxL *A,Wnpv-arently left the list to traders, with the dD '••■•r”-JSL-jvJP*
rxcaptlnn of s few sixwlnltles. The trading r. il
juurttlon. therefore, with retard to the mer- zvi uJr‘ ié.
kf-T ,i, a whole lü a good one nt pr-sent. We ,]0 f ‘' *' ; k-1 JtS
would give preference to the long al.le. tak- Drover m-ef.'..................... J7%
tug n*>derotc profits. There were speelalty M à -1- ................17 "" ■ '

tâXTiïWiïh™™*™ rolitcrt & Fnm**C ':;;-V-7 ' ** **

foi* control and the latter because dividends <|1> - 
are thought to be near and It has rot had ÿ*

'a rise fomnme-inte with the remainder cf ‘ .
London was fairly <-oîi.<dstent seller thfn- ' the specialty class. We are also very bull- N',-,,. ••* 

out and bought praetlcnljy nothing. Soles jsfixon Wabash and S.P. Ex< client .buying «ou. Pacifie 
amount I'd to about 2û,<XX> «>ares, mo» It In ! oecnrre<i in Wabash prof, and thd lar er ^ i.
Steel preferred. Southern Pacific and Erie, stock to-rtay. One of the most Important / d„ ' f ‘

* * * ; developments was hn easier tendency hi | « i * 4 w
Joseph says: Average Penn.. R. and O.. j money. Time mo-ne.v cap now be r.bta'nel *',d-A ‘D*ixvf ‘

Mo. Vacltlv and V.P, on dips of one-half to nt lower rates than ever. Increasing wheat r: *L 1 •
onft r<T cent. Huy R.i. for tun and hold , shlfnient* are returning cash mm th11 v* y
Atchiaon and S.P. Northwest to New York. This is confirmed wLflL,ih *

* * * b.v the rise in Chicago Exchange to-dav. <7n '
Washington: Under an act of congress Th" outlook is for another favorable bank , {. i1(LmiL‘

during the time of the strike In con? re- statement and we believe the market wll' -tvi* ra.i
gionv coal from Can Ida vns admitted free discount It by advancing t>wfrd ihe end . *
of duty for one year. The time expires of the week. We recommend purchase* Texas
next Saturday and the House Committee on whim the market Is weak of good standard ,, , ^
Ways and Means have refused to recom- shares. Including Missouri Pacific, St. Paul L* / j' 
mend its continuance, ko the old duty be- 1 and Amalgamated Copper, 
comes effective after Saturday. -------------

Of 7°/ allowed •» depoefts of 
O /0 fi.oo and upwards.

Interest calculated upc» the dally 
balance.

ET BAST

138

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvitea. ed

99NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED,

26 Toronto St65% 65
UO

iForeign Market».
Londîon—Clofle--\weeit on passap’, qui't 

but atvady. Maize on pasaagv, <iul^t but 
fctvaoy; spot AimeiTUan maxed, 2is. Fll.mr— 
bput Mina., 27s.

i\*iis—Vtvse—Wheat, tone firm; January, 
L'lf -5v; May and Augtu-t, 21- 43'.’. Flour— 
Tr.itc firm; January -)i 20c; May and Aug
ust, 2Hi 76c.

Aniweiu— Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 tt. 
W., i7i.

ES. S)%
9% PELLATT & PELLATT

HENRY MILL PSLLÀTT. NORMAN MA0RA8
STOCK BROKHRS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange- 
36 King Street Bast. 

OorreeDondente In Montreal-Neer York, Ohl- 
cayo.Edinburgh and London. England. 133

»
22 King Street Heat, Toronto. 

▲11 moneys received In trust.
19%4

180

X9 "sô%

S 125
81i 47Ul $4.20; fair to good, $8-60 to $3.85: common 

2r-‘ $3.15 to $3.30; rough to Inferior, $2-25; 
'D/* cannera at $1.75 to $2.53.

Reeders—Steers of good quality, 1050 to 
1150 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $3.80 per .cwt.

Bulls—Bulls for the distillery byres at 
$2.50 to $3.

Stockers—One-year to 2-yesr-old_ steers 
400 to 700 lira. each, are

162 158
72%
68%

l’rlee of Oil.
Pittsburg, Jan. 12.—011 dosed at $1.86.72%

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIELeading Whcert Merkel».
Following are the ciuelug quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:

On Wall Street.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,

Cotton Market.
The fluctuation» in cotton fut urea on the 

Now York Cotton Exchange to-day (report
ed by McIntyre A Marshall) were as fol
lows:

STOCKS AND BONDSING .12 00 13 75 12 05 12 75 
.1800 13 06 12 87 18 02Vasil. Jan. May.

. 9J% 
.... >7%
91 89%
84% 80% !

mar ............................................................worth $2.75 to $3 I 23 Toronto Street.
per cwt.; off-colors and of poor breeding led TORONTO,

uality of same weights are worth $2 to 
per cwt.

Milch Cows-—Milch cow» and springers 
arc worth $36 to $55.

Cnlves--Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4 to $5.50 per cwt.

Sheep—Price*, v~— -------
ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $3.

Spring lambs—Prices ranged from $4.bO to 
$5 per cwt., and $5 to $5.30 for choice ewes 
and wethers for export.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not lose 
than 1G0 lbs. uor move than 2U0 Ibe. each, 
fed aud watered, are worth $5.25 per cwt.; 
lights and fats at $5: sows. $3JS0 to $3.75

Phoneê 

Mein 1352

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Î 52 New York......................... ..................
Open. High. Low. Clo»e. Oik'itlPo..................................................

J*u.  .................13.45 33.56 33.37 33 53 Tt.icdo.................................. 91
March.....................1.3.70 13.94 13.60 33.87 Duluth, No. 1 Nor. ... 84%
May ...................13.96 14.19 33.80 34.06
July .... ______ 34.03 34.21 33.67 14.13
Aug............................. 33.53 13.73 13.43 13.62

Ootton—Spot do»ted quiet, 5 points higher: 
mdddWng uplands, 14.00; do., guif. 14.26; 
ealcs, 28 bales.

The sudden change hi character of war

R. uuau
,<2.511100%

61
..6 70 0 70 0 70 0 70 
.. 6 V0 0 92 0 87 0 92to. 6 Car bolls, 

and reliable 
, which shoal.
•nt InfsotloB

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

HITHOMPSON & HERON,
16 Kin* St W. Phone M 4484-981

Floor-Manitoba, first patents, $4.80 toi (
$4.tbi; Manitoba, g^evnd natents, $4.50 to .V", „ _
$4-00; ami $4.40 to $4.50 tor strong bakers’, *h? i'v5*
bugs bieluded, on track at Toronto; 90 per at the cl‘>se 01 lhe
cent, patente, in buyers’ bags, eMt or mnAdie freight #3 to t", i ifi ■ Manltot>* bran I -'heat Higher <ia*l>lee, loner con»olg and sacked M8‘per tmi riMts sacked $20p”r Î ^neral fwlln* that peace was far from 
ten at TwiSSo1 ' * ’ 9 P bemk a«^,red In the East, contributed to a

’ ltm. 2nd ghxT market to-dny. Un tho ad-
Aflpce (here was consjdeinH^ p^oflt-taklng, 
wblijh caused a secl-ack of about Re
peats of continued dry weather tu the 
Kci.lhucst possibly had some in lu en ?e aeo, 
eis that territory Is deficient m moisture.

205%

248 STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON•i>• Dredgers.

gland.
t*<Mton Gossip.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market to-day t

The market developed no weakness to-
«tr* caWes, Which were -Wheat-tiled and white are worth 79c,

1 dertsive, and a dlspoffl'ticn to middle fretghte; goose, 72c, middle; Manl- 
■n.°Pl4*llum*rk*ts. The tclta, No. 1 hard. 97c to 9Sc, grinding In 

V2ÎÏ !8, th<; hti9 hardened at Its riant it: No. 1 Northern, 94a.
i prewent level, and the ttrimvw and htrength 
of southern spot markets Is comSng in full ! 
support of option Mst.

The early trading was largely professl 
■ I., end for the most part looked like rea
lizing sales, but during the early after
noon some opflmlKtle war telegroms from 
Paris In conuwtton nttih the announconn nt 
of a very light .semi-weekly Interior move
ment, belated buying orders, wbbh found 
a market quite caay to advance with* three 
incentives.

The wav despatches were conclusive that 
a settlement had been reached of the east
ern question, and Is ♦herf'fore somewhat 
premature, even If founded on fact. The 
truth Is the rumors arc quite likely to be 
frequent the next few days, and should not 
be regarded seriously. The falling off tn 
receipts Is quite another matter, and w.tll 
in all probability continue to he the rul7ng 
features of situation, and most effective Ip 
Shaping the present and future couine of 
market. There 4* bers6 manipulation and 
attempt to foêrc the prices In either direc
tion than 1ms been noted for some time 
past, and the market I* In many respects 
working on natural line*.

At thifwwriting the market fdr May and 
July eortoti la.within a fpw points of tnc 
highest df two weeks ago, ami the tone of 
market Is such that even should n feact*:n 
take place, we dfwibt If it would hofd at a 
lower level very long under existing con
ditions.

It l« Impossible to judge effect ol fx-tuol 
war. • ' ' . . «:«

20,000 RAILWAY CLERKS |

Private wires. Correspondence invited

;

sesfTWsasS U£.l2£ 1AJ50- '

His. cadh, at $4.25; 22 butxrhers’. 1080 .be.
. M^ v , cavil, nt $3.t0; 9 butchers', 1025 lbs. e*ch,
lira Istrect’s report, showing an increase ot miO; 6 butchers’ 960 lbs. each, at $3-80; 
in ihe world's vieUde of 1,200 000 busiavù», “ butchers' 1135 l'bs. each, at $4.06; lb 
tom pared n-lth a decrease of 3,308,000 t>u5h- buivbevs’ 960 lbs each, nt $3.60; 21 but h-

t lx more than lest year, but shipments from ! at $’4.40; 7 fat oows, llj» ih». each, ut 61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,
the Kitnie markets were about 200.000 bosh- *, 1$. $• imn i.hs each at $3.30:1™ . . _els larger. The Aiummr Interest: continue» ? ,at’ 1155’ lbs. each, at’ $3.20; -1 me” o^Ma^gto AlsoO^U o"uons“n
to l.ujthe leader In the ball side. Ihey ooW8 at $41 each; 2 mtleh tors at ^tertoan anfl Canadian Ratfi ed
Vrtutgf the market on the breaks. $71 for the pair; 75 lambs at $5.25 to $5.50 1

Cn;n—The market was steady all day, cwt-. 53 gfieep nt $3.75 per cwt 
xtllhln a narrow range. Under ure*eut ton- .jhe \vii»on & lilaybee Uoanjpuu/ sold: 19 
(hiking there la little disposition on the part exporters, 1400 lbs each, at $5, which wna 
uf speculators to sell corn. As far ae we lUg i^heet price ùnoted; 0 butchers', loo.
(itn see, there Is nothing to warrant »n n„ vaoh et $3.90; 18 butchers, loth) lbs. 
advance In prices nt pi (went. AH grades at kt.20; 15 butchers', 1000 lbs. cai-li.
of C. sh corn are selling at a good discount nt ,j 50- 4 patehcre ' ;KXJ lbs. each, at $3.00; 
tied. . . Some very good No. 3 corn sold at 7 |,utchers 1000 11*,. each, at $3.05: 2 butch- 
tic. Bradetreet's report shows nn Increase ,.rs- 1000 'ih, eatth. «t $!f80; 4 butche-rn', 
for the week in the world's visible of 845.- ..gy ’ enck nt $3.85; 4 butebera", 100U

t<ti ""eh#l,‘ *^îû*êrt' Hmîi'of bougbt 4 .pri.lgsrs =nd 16IVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOR
n.llch cowfl at an average of $49, or $46 
to $55 Mdi. . ^ _

Xvilllam McClelland bought 1 load butch- 
ti*»*, 920 lbs. each, at $3.60; 1 load bntch- 
vro', 3000 l'bs. each, at $4.1^%; 1 load butch
er*’, 3000 lbs. deoil, ot $4.5U.

George Real sold: 1 load,
1040 lb«. cavil, at $4.35 per c.vt„ 1e*j $4 

the lot: 8 fat cowt, 1100 lbe. each, at 
$3.50 P<Y cwt.

T Halllgim "bought 2 loads exporters,
1365 lbs. each, nt $4.90 per owt. a!

Wesley Dunn bought: 676 lamdxi at $o.2u
f<r cxvt.; 110 vheep at $Ü-75 l>er cwf, J. BEATY#
Ualves at $7 each. I

New York'Dairy Mwrket. .](. L. Roumtrce bouga.t; 10 mixed cattle, . 0E DietaDCe Tnlephonea-MMn, 3378 and 3371
New York, Jan. 12.—Butter—Unsettled; re- 1240 lbs. each, at $3.75 er cwt.; 4 bnt on-1.... , „■ ...........—»

Mint*, 11,060; creamery extras, per lb, 23e; vrs’, 1080 ins. each, at $3.87,/fe. -.««1
do., &€<*, 20c to 22‘/jo; do, aecnadi, 18c IL J. Collin* bought: 20 hutebers 1170 —. ■
to 20c; do., held extras, 20c lo 21c: do. lbs. each, at $4.30; 18 buteners, WO lbfl. I | liBI1© IS lYlOilwy I
first18c to JR%c; do., ppcomK 10’^e to each, at $3.90; 20 butchers’, l(w ib*. each. I 

34W. 13 7 i£c : state dairy, tube, firtts, 19c 10 20c;. at $3.40; 21 heifer*, 3000 ibe. «saeh, at$4,25; I
Hay —Thirty-five load* sold at $10 fo $11 do.. Western Imitation nreflnioyv, extras, 3 export: bull*, 1500 Jiw.. ea<ii, at $«>.80. __ I | J C

per ton for tlinctliy and $8 to $8 for clover 18c; do., first», 17c to 17%e; renovated tx- T. Huntileett, jr., bought 40 butcher* , 9001 1 ■ ■
iras, 17c:-do., first*. 16<«; do., nvouds. 15c. ll>9. ofutfi, at $3.90 to $4.10 per cwt.; a,Jcxv | *. n * AO ||.M|A

Cheese-Steady: nnrttanged ; receipt»,5509. lambs nt $5.40 per cwt.; 13 calvee at $5 to|T||p |.#l||l|Tlfii & HfiClH
Egg»—Steady; unchanged;, receipts 4867. $9 each. , I I Ho UOIUIIIOI >*. iivvea*

Crawford fc Himnlsett bought: 1 load 
mixed exportera, 1150 lbe. ca^h, at $:k80;
1 l<«ad exporters, 1200 lbs. ->nch, at $4.37%;
1 load m;.xcd exportera, 1200 lbs. each, at 
$4 60,; 1 load ndxed exporta* 13F> lbs. 
click, nt $4.25: 1 Load mixed exporter* 3230 
lbs. each, at $4.40; 1 butciher -1059 tbs., at 
$450; 1 load -export eteers, 1180 lbe. each, 
at $4.20.

Alexander Ijevnck bought 32 butchers.
1300 Hulk enrti, at $4.25 to

i.34* • s

» , Estate, Mining Stocks. ;
8 WBLLINGTOlf STREET BAST.

Direct privet» wire». ^
Barley—No. 2 at 43c; No. 3K at 402 te 

41c, «ud No. .3 at 3Sc for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 30c north, 30c 
middle, 31c e.ast for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, arriving In poor coadl- 
U<*n at 43c to 44c; American, 55c, on track 
at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 62c bid, high freight. *

Rye—Quoted at about 52c middle, and 
62c taat.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 47c, Eastern
Jiflg b t p.

Oatmeal—At $3.00 In bag* and $3.80 In 
bnrrele, car lota on track, Toronto; local 
tots, 25c higher.

Bran—City mill* aell bran nt $16 and 
shorts at $1S, car lofs, f.o.b., Toronto.

AND Phone M. 3516.
oti-

RY United States 
baud nt $47,WU,000

• • •
Steel mills generally reopening and de

mand Increasing.

’rice Right.

m[ardwarh
IQ.. LIMITRD 

BLAIDH.

Klgbty-fmir roaJa for Novemhor show nv- 
erago not devroaso .41 per cent.

, s • e
riTtr-throc roads for fourth week of De 

eemlter show average gross Increase S.13 
per cent.

MCINTYRE G 
MARSHALL• * *

Increase in North American dividend pot 
expected in best informed quarters.

* * »
Rond issue to rotire Wabash B/a not 

considered likely.

aTANDS
ÎACKS

4: /New York Cotton JKxch&ne». 
Members< New Orleans Cotion Exchange. 

V Liverpool Cotton Association.1
desk requis- 

brass designs 
iesk supplies, 
stands, letter-

There was further evidence of buy
ing i / the same interest wihluli 1« supposed 
to 1 \- Jong a heavy Une of Mav options. 
The holdings on the long side arc toncen- 
tntti l. and until some change In oondptloia 
causes n renewed selling ]>res4iiv«; prices 
«rv not likely to decline very n»ichr 

Prvvisions—There wn.s a firm nrarxet all 
day, nricevi dceïig at about the lilgh p^nt. 
The iK>eition of lord Is a strong one. Chb 
« ago stocks are reduced to about 9000 
Gerces, and the .price J* neurty 3c lower 
than last year. We art inclined to the opin
ion that pork, lard and ribs will all sell 
higher.

Of

COTTONToronto Sogar Market.
St. Lawrence sugata arc unoted ns foi- 

lovs: (Irnnulatcd, $4.18 etui No. 1 yellow, 
#3.49. These prl.iee are f* lellvery here 
car lois 5c less.

ses
Hock Island advices Indicate Choctaw is 

fairly paying Its way.

J. L..Camiilicll & t'o.‘s London cable to- 
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £30%, ,

Total exports of u. 8. fer year enitfiTg 
IN-c. Si were *840,998,051. against $732.- 
1S7.1X3 previous .-rear, sn Increase of 
fil»830,808.

Writs for our cotton letter. •
TORONTQ REPRESENTATIVES:I, Limited, 16 butcbOT»',

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
SPADER & PERKINS

Receipts of farm produce were 1700 lrush- 
els of grain, 35 loads of hay, 4 V>ods of 
straw, with a fair dcMvcry of Ircssjd 
h'‘ga.

MTicat—ttix hundred buehota sold as fol
lows : R-ed, 100 bushels nt 8U^c; 100 bushels 
f^in-lng at 81c; goose, 40(i bushel» at 74o to 
75c.

King Edward Hotel.
*>

Monogor.REMEDY, a
k ^ « i

» ifi f j i
lar remedy, used j 
Rirord, Rostaa,'.* . % 

bines all the *3 v 
ine of tire kind, 2 
employed. „

Banded' Toflrvther a» the National 
Order of America.Forgrf» London cable to-dny nucytea-'G. 

T. R. :• harth* ds Tbllbtvs: First* 411, seconds 
94%. thirds 42. 12.—“'iwenty Barley—Four bundled bushel» sold at 43c 

to 4'k*.
OWt»)--fltenieii hundked Lushcls tso’.d at

Buffalo, NT., .Tap. 
thousand railway clerks tn the United

* * »
Suit-treasury statement Indicates Hanks 

have pained about *3,555,000 since Fildav.
* J? *

*41 States, Canada, and M-exico are mem
bers of the new association formed by 
combining the national railway clerks’

58

i i«% h.7% iëifc i«i%
. 48% 48% 48% 48%
. 19% 30 19% ...

' i4% ü: :::
. 34% 34% 34% 34%
. 78% 78% ^7% 78%

; -2o% '20% 2ô% :::
. 38 36% 37% 33
. 60% . .. 64% . ..
. 18% 18% 18% ...

26 2(1% ' 20%
. 3:1% ... 33 ...
- 29%....................................

and mixed hny.
I Straw—Four loads sold at $8 to $10 per 

association, and the order of railway , (ou.
clerks of America," eald M. F. Ogorman1 heavies ^aiul "chÜvJ5 *1? hit
of Buffalo, who helped bring about the bnicher,' hog, st $7..V) per cwt. ° 6 g‘ 

amHlgamatlon. "The new order will

. ^
urinary organs, ‘Ü 
-vhirh dor5 irrr- ^ 
tion of stricture *2

Hea Paid In Dividend»I>i-rerpool Grain nnd Prodace.
London, Jan. 32.—freeing—Whoat- Spot, 

l^tatoce—lYlcos Arm at 80^ to 85 pw bag flrini No. 2 rod M ortem winter. Or 3d;
. , - .. , . , _ , by the load from farmer*’ wagons.and 75c fi.turc» quiet: March. 0» 5U4Mav m-

probably be called the Na,tidnal Order to 77c per bag by the carload, on track at July, Vior.lnnl. Com—Spot, firm*;' Amcrl- 
of Railway Clerks of America. It will Toronto. ran mixed, new, 4r 3«£d: American mixed,
in no way have any connection with 1 *'hl. 4r 0%d: futures, quiet; January, 4,s
the American Federation of Labor. Fine Mutton. Marti* 4s 1%d.
The first national convention will be Mr. Wlckson of St. Lawrmro Market has V-riin Tv<>*inVv**d;l-«^m J/ÎT*

ganizutlon ore the ,elevation of t^e ! ï' * U?" J™,lestlned tlir;n^g 9,. vioo -en ta (a American, 
standard of efficiency, the promotion ,jro|-ee Pudily boueht 125 dressed hues Amr-rlinn .-nr-i during the
of the welfare of Its members, social- at $L75 to 1150 twr ewt. \ P- h ihrro days, 93,400 emu's. Weather,
ly. morally, Intellectually, and financial- Grain— " ) taming,
ly, and the assisting of worthy mem
bers to secure employment as well as
to give them pecuniary aid in time of
sickness."

1 $83,000,000

THE HEBMINA MINE
No. 21-

pimple*, spot*» P 
e joints, secon- <6$ 
and all diseases 2
fashion to ero- 5« 

the destruction jj 
lth. This pre- 5 
im through the y 
i all poisonous ^

nref. . . 
Pacific cattle, 3090 to 

$4X0 per cwt.
W. J Neelv bought 121) fat cattle nt $4 

to $4.35 per cwt. for good ;$3.75 to 34.10 
for 11-(-cil m and $3 to $3.05 for common.

D. Rountree huoght ; 6 luttehers' heltsre, . 
050 11m. roc*, at $4.25: 2 butcher*' heifers. 
1230 lbs. t-neh, at $4.75; 20 lamlm nt *5.35 
per dwit.; 12 sheep at $3.75 per cwt.; 4 
calves at $5.75 per cwt.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir rompamy 190 fat cattle at $4.25 
to $4 40 for good to choice; medium nt 
$3,80 to $4; common at $3.25 to $3.50 per

William Brillon bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 250 lambs at. $5 to $5.10 
per cwt.; I.Kt sheep at $3.05 to $3.75 per 
cut.: 15 entrés at $5 to $5.50 per ewt.

Joins the Massey In Algoma and Isr

OWNED BY CALUMET MEN
Write for Prospectus to
GREVILLE & CO.. Limited

D. A H.
_ D. A L. .

Foreign Exchnngt. & W..................
Wp nre able to. any that ino.tV^o.noO The. Mossm Ginzrbrook & Berber, rxrhnng.1 Hovking Valley

of f’opper hold by Amalgamated Copper Co. brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 3001). o. 4- W. _____
and its allied interests, were taken up for to-day report clcsing exchange rates as fob Beading................
the account of Aaron Hirsch k Co. for con--love: ^ do., lut pref.
sumption in Germany. Between ««nks d".. 2nd pref.

Buj’er* Sellers Counter- Penn. Oemtral .
1 -til pre 1-8 to I t T. C. & I...............

far 1-8 to 1-4 A. <’. O.................
817-32 8 IS IS to 815-18 Amal. Copper .
91-t 9 1-2te9 5-S Anaconda.............
9 3-8 9ô-S te • 3-4" Sugar.......................

—Rates jn New York— B. R. T. ...........
Posted. Actual. <\ir F$*unify ..

... , . , ,, , .. Sterling, tiO de vf. .. j 4.82^4.82 to .... Consumers' Gas
We understand the call for meeting to sterling, demand..' 4.80 |4.85^ to 4.Sv% Gen. Ktoetric 

consider arid authorize new bond Issu'* for , Leather ... .
Koek inland will bo sent to stork ol tore «r ui, pp do nref ...within the next w^k. Mortgage w.ll h „ „ *r\C€LJ? v- - ir.t L^d 1 ...
for a little over $11*1,000,0.10*nd will be !’"',r si,',v,'r V-'ndo"' ‘:llA lx^rnctlW ...
a fairly long term me it gage, about thirty Bar slh<?r in New^xoik, .>8,^0. Manhattan ....
years. Bonds will J>eor interest at four per Mexican dollars, 4.ic. MrtronoHtan ..
rent. Bonds will he secured on vnr« us ~ xor. American
lines not bondeil. terminal r-ropertles, -shops. Money Market*. Pacifie Mail
etc., and will bo available for refund u£ The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 ppoplc'-o Gas .
ether outstanding Issues. Only bonds time per cent. Money, .{ to 3 u, per cent. Tim Bonn Idle Steel
arc likely lolbo sold In the near future are rate of discount In the open ninrxet for nubber...............
Kiifflctenr to maintain working capita! at short bills. «% to per cent.: three Hkiee ... 
about X12.<T<\<‘ ."> to meet choctaw payment months' bills, 3% to13% per cent.; New York 
of $1,500,000 ou May 1. 3904. and to meet call money, highest. 2 per cent.; lowest.

' X Mich other obligations «■* may he pending 2% per cent.: last loan. 2 per cent. Call 
or may lie incurred durln? year, propcrlv money in Toronto, 5V» to 6 per cent, 
chargeable to capita! account.— Dow Jones.

* • •
t'harle«i H^nd & Co. to R. R. Bong.ird:

The gpemilatfon seetns tn have dr ftetl 'nf.i 
I a deadlock. < on tinned dullness nnd the ab-

160

No.3f
ality, sleepless- ,® 
uencei of early ^ 
pal thy climates, 4 
pr in restoring H 
ted.
il i. sold _ br g 
^ the principal 5 
mut the world. ^ 
ordering, state 3 
ed, and observe fl 
-simile of word 
ish Government * 
gvo'wnd ) afiixed ^ 
Majesty’s Hon. -| 
3 it is a forgery, iA

■57% ".
x>i% -2i% "21% :::
44% 44% 44% 44% $0 flit* t<o $.... 

. 0 fllVa 

. 0 81 

. 0 74 
. 0 43 
. 1 33 
. 1 dû 
. 0 55 
. 0 54 
. 0 46 
. 0 34%

Wheat, red. bush.... 
Wheat, white, bush . 
Wheat, spring, bish 
Wheat, gvio^e, l>u»b
Barley, bugh ...............
Beans, bush ............... ..
Beans, hand-picked .
Peas, bu.sh ....................
Rye. bush ..................»
Buckwheat, bush
t)at5, bush...........

Seed*—

New York (.rain and- Produce.
.New York. Jon. 12. -Flour—lliN-eipte. 27- 

974: sole#, 5700: market firmer in tone but 
Fvtill very quiet. Buckwheat flour, dull, 
$2,15 to $2.30. Rye flour, steady: choice 
to fancy $3.45 to $3.73. Wheat, receipts. 
1000 bushels: sales. 409,000 bushclo. Mar
ket ad ve need nearly a rent on the war 
scare and higher cables, and tiben eased off 
on room selling. May. 90%<- to yu%<>; July. 
86 ll-JOc to 87e. Rye. dull: state :md 
Jersey. 56c to 68e; No. 2 went mi. 64 % c, 
nominal. f.osb., afloat.. Corn, m-cipte, 41,- 
it2T> bushels; market was firmer #m the war 
news and coimuUwion house buying. Oats, 
rccelpte. 25w500; track white, state, 4.3Vje to 
47%<'. Sugar, raw. nominal: fair refining. 
2 15-10c t ► 3c: centrifugal, 96 test, 3 7-16e 
to 3%c: mnlaseves sugar, 2 11-16c to 2%r: rc- 
fliwsl, quiet. <'offer, steady; 7 Rio.,

Lead, firm, $4.40 to $4.50. Wool. 
Hops. Ann-: olds, 10c to 15c: Pacific

Ü119% Ü8% Ü9% 
3<i 36% ;)6 3(Pi 0 75 

0 46r Mr. Xogclstein of Aaron. Hjrach k Co., 
learning that the Amalgnmtcd people werrt 
sharply pi-v#»s«ng Copper for sale, asked 
them how much they had, and they fold 
him they could sell as much a* ho wanted 
up fo 50,000 tons. He said. “I will take It 
all," and he-did.—Dow Jones.

N.Y. Funds.. par 
41 »nVI Funds iQcdla 
66 days sight.. 1 15-32 
Domand <tr..
Cable Trans .

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange,49% 30% 49% 49% Cftstoiia is truly a nmrvelous thinç for

124% 123% ii’4% 125 children. Doctors prescribe it. medical
49% 30 48% 49% journals recommend dt, and more than

................................... a mlllioti motb<‘rs are using it In- place
192 ... 190 ... of paregoric. Ba-teman’s Drops, so-call

ed soothing syrups a.nd other narcotic 
<nnd stupefying remedy. Cartorin is

........................... lhe quickest thdng to regulate the sto-
77% 17% ‘ inetii and bowels and give healthy sleep

342 . .. ibe vo-rld has ever eeen« It Is pleasant
v 12u% 120% 1<- the tasite and absolutely harmless- It

.................... j relieves cosrstlpat-ion. quiets pain, cures
,wW rLf*7' *,^T/ ! diarrhoea, and wind colic* allays fever-
96% 96;, 96% 96% iHmvs:-'. destroys worm., -and prevents

[ *** cmvuleiion»', eootbe» the tiblld/ and gives
^ . .." . .. it refreshing and natural sleep, cas-

. 47%.............. ... torla -1'S the children'h panacea^-the
• ^ • •• 1^4 î mother's friend.
• 22% ^>fl% 56% î ('aetoria Es put up in one size bottles
' 22(2 *R-v. " * °'bly. It is not sold-tn bulk- Don't allo.v

-s • •• >ya ••• j anyone to ««ell you anything else on 
j the plea or promdse that It Is "just as 

good" -end "wd-ll answer ex*ery( purpose." 
j See that you get C-A"S-T-0-^l-I-A.

The fie- 
simile 

slgniture

9 3-ltt 
95-16 12 KING STREET E„ TORONTO.

ed-7Telephone 466.
173%

.$5 20 t'* >5 50
4 :o 
0 00 
6 00
5 40 
1 59

Alslkd choice, No. 1 
Alslke, good. No. 2 .
Alslke. fancy .............
Rod, choice ....................
Red, good. No. 2 ...
Timothy need ...............

liny nnd' Straw—
iîuy, per ton ...............
Straw. lfM>sc. per ton 
Straw, silicaf, per ton . .. 8 OO 

Fruits nnd Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bng ....
Apples, per bhl .............
CuMmgp, per dozen ..
Cabbage, red, each ..
Beets, per peck .............
('auliflower, per dozen
111 rrots. red ..................
Celery, per do*.............
Turnips, per bag ....
Vegetable marrow, doz .. 0 30 

Poultry—
Spring chicken*, per palr.$0 75 to $1 50 
Spring ducks, per pair ... 1 no 
Turkeys, per Ib 
Geese, per lb ..

Dairy Produce 
Butter U). roll»
Fgga, held ..........

JUNCTION CATTDB MARKET.
. 4 OO 
. 5 75 
. 5 50 
. 3 00 
. 1 *jO

EVERY MOVE
Rreolpt.1 at the Junction Cattle Market 

to-day wore 12 ears, consisting of 203 cat
tle rio sheen anil 5 calves.

I lie quality of fat cattle was good.
Trade wa.e l>rfcslc at about the same prteea 

aa on Monday.
William I/orack bougSlt 2 load* nt tmteh- 

evs’ at $4 to $4.25- per ewt.; 1 load mixed 
lmt eh ere' at *4.35, aud butchers’ cotvs at 
$3.25 per cwt.

17% in the
142% STOCK MARKET121

ING make* money for Bofnebody.85
Good advice and a prompt, efficient 
service will help YOU to make money.

**A Pointer on StocKs,"
A New Book of New Ideas.

Write for it.
R. C. BROWN SCO.

Standard Stock Exchange. Toronto.

27% ...
.$6 00 to .$11 00 
. OUI ....

7%c.

Coast, old, 10c to 15c.
illeled cold 
tested heat- 
appliance», 
t competent 
. who will 

to de-

10 00

. Smelter* ...
U. S. Steel 

do., pref. .
Twin City .
w. u...................................

SnlcF to noon, 215.200. 
Total salt's, 334.500.

.. .$030 to $0 S5 
2 «I 
0 50 
0 10

CITY CATTLE MARKET.
. 1 «X)
. 0 40 
. 0. 03 
. 0 15 

1 UO 
. 0 30
. o ;»» 
. O *i5

jtiou
They are 

give advice 
erations or

Receipts of live Mock nt the City Cattle 
Market *fnc$» our ln*t report were 107 oar*, 
f.nistfctlng of 1728 rattle. ]2<>7 tiiccp and 
lamb*, 140-S hogs, with 71 calves.

The quality of fnt cattle was fairly 
g< vd.

Trade was gi>od, when the heavy receipts 
Me constdnred, with prices a flude caster 
thr.n those quoted lant week.

Ksporters so'd all th<- way from $4 to $5 
per cwt., th^ bulk selling at $4.40 to $4.60 • 
per cwt.

Choice loads of butchers* ratlin sold at 
$4.30 to $4.50 t>»r cwt.: loads Aof go t-l nt 
$4 to $4.25 per cat.; fair to gool, 58.50 to 
$3.75; common at $3 to $3.25: rough to in

Continued on Page 10»

Toronto Stock*. 
Jan. 11. 
Ijttst Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

i 2 00 
0 50 

. 0 50 
0 40 
0 50

m .Jan. 12.
l.itKt Quo. 

Ask. phi. HARRIS ABATTOIRimons Make 
Your Will

London Stock*.fcen.-e of out side iti'tcrest, in conjunction 
with the unsettled foreign political s.tui- 
tiou. arc inviting to a renewal of bearish 
operations, but on lhe other hand the fail
ure of recent attacks to shako out any com 
FiderableL. amount of long nto-k has ucnion- . . .
Ft rated the futility of such attempts while '
monetary «on lltions rema n easy nnd svmp- 1 ' 
t"ms of "recovery ai e to l»e noted In various 
lines of trade. ".The. outlook does no* so m 
to promise much In the way of act hit v for 
the present, hut we believe in the event of 
any weakness result:ug from a prolongation 
of the wav scare, or the renewal of bearish 
oper.itUrns, purttiasee should be made for a 
turn.

Montreal . 
Ontario .. 
Toronto .. 
Merchants’

is «Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Jan. 11. Jan. 32. 
... 8S 1 16 87 9-16
...88 3 16 87 11-16
::: S%

i.‘. 82%
...148%

V."

COMPANY 
REMOVED ^ res

227 224 % 226 224%
... 150 ... 150
154 151 151% 151
214% 212 214% 212
22U 2 5 227 225

•jVj 2V4 .21(1
270 
215

oronto wnppef.t^onaoLs, account ... 
console money ...
Atcldaon ......................

d<>, pref.......................
f hesapeakc A Ohio 
Baltimore A Ohio
St. Paul .......................
D. R. <;........................

do., pref........................
Chicago Great West
<\ V. R..............................
Erie .................................................29lé

do.,-1st pref....................  7<>
do., 2nd pref......................    50

Illinois Central ......................135
IXfUisville k Nn^'àville ..111% 
Kansas & Texas ...y.... IS1-# 

124%

1 50 
0 16. 0 15 

. 0 31
If you have not already done so yen 
should not neglect this important 
duty any longer. When making 
your will the greatest care should 
be exorcised in the selection of an 
executor dr administrator. Writs 
us for a little booklet on wills.

The . . .

68%
01% Newport, Ky.. Not. 13. 1895. 

Gentlemen.-—Being one family among 
the 'thousands who itse Gartorla. al
though unknown to you. I nevertheless 
desire to testify to its meiits- 

Wc have three children and they '"cry 
for Oastoriy." When we give one a 
dose, the others cry for It. too- I have 
never bafore reccmmended anything tn 
fhc public, but I shall always take 
pleasure in recommen’ddng this child * 
nvedi< lnc. if you desire to make xise ot 
this you mo y do so.

0 13
3v*Standard ................

11auilHon ................
Nova Scotia .... 
Ottawa •
1 raders* ..................
R<i,val ^.....................
T'n'on vhif«' ..........

î Bvit. America ...
•s * » West. Assurance

The report comes from Boston that It '* x^ Hnn-ii 'iViiKt- 
proposed to lucrenee the stock of tn* Am- 5,'1 Trusts
«rira,, Sugar lb-titiing Co. by $10,060.000. .
nn.i it curries the inference that th:s ri 1 c
to lie dlstr.buted to the s:o<*khoklers In the 
form of » script djvldend or thru the privi
lege of subscribing for it at a low price.

W# hear talk of an Impending advance In 
American Locomotive common in usually 
wrt-infornKd quarters. The financial c ndi- V iJ,ht
tton of this company Is cencededly strong. Tor. Llec. Light 
and ù,» understand that the company has V^V'#
anttlelent orders on hand to keep It busy 11 .• P1^ • • ••
fora considerable time. Therè ts no intima- London Lie-me 
Don of any dividend on Ihe common nnd 
the-nwvemmt in the sîoek has some oth<r Cable coup, bonds.

i (table, rcg. bonds 
1V. N. U. bonds

There was less activity In Mexican issues Dom- Tol..................
thk morning, but Mexican Central was .....................
■troog. and the buying in this nnd Mexican Kleneueu ...............
National stocks js now attrllmtcd to the In- M.ignrn >ax ... 
creases in net earnings which will result Nor. Nav........
from the higher price for silver, thereby in- St. Law. >av • ■■ 
creasiiu; the purchasing power $»f the Mexl- loronto Rallxxay 
can dollar. Th«* decline in silver lr. t.lie v.onfinn :st. it y • 
Ptat was one of the serions drawbacks to Twin City.......
the Mexican properties, and the higher price Winnipeg M. k.> 

and the prospects for the cstab.tahment Sao 1 au1I,° • • •• • • 
of Mexico on a gold basis Is advanced In T< It.do Railway 
tit v or of these stocks.-‘--Town Topics. Lux fer I*r;8m .

Packers (A), pf 
do. (B). pf ...

Dom. Steel -------
do., pref .... 
do,, bond* ..

N. S. Steel, com 
do., bonds .... 

Dominion Goal. 
Lake Sup., coni
Vnu Salt ----------
War Fogle .... 
Republic..............

k Fear
I in case of fl . 
id Rev. DP4 

Foreign M is* . 
It ter view yes* 

y become in* 
our mission* 
a number I* 
hands,of thfl

51%
347%

FRONT AND JARVIS STRBBTS 
In New St. Lawrence Market.

..$0 20 to $0 23 
.. 0 25 ....

215 =!
70%
1«>4

i;c$\&i

GEO. RUDDYPORT SIMPSON121
2997

97
50

1341^

,-îr4
5S%

96
Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

l,.i Trusts and 
Quarântee

/ ^Company, Limited.

149
4Canada’s Liverpool on the Pacific.

One of the finest Deep Water harbors in the World, and the only one North 
of Vancouver on the Pacific Coat Suitable for—and is named in 

the Charter Application of the Grand Trunk Pacific as 
-the Terminus of the New Transcontinental Railway.

Beeutifully situated for town site, land gently rising from th. harbor.
C CHmatè—Cept. Brandige reports to the Oovernment The most T|
0 even climate I was ever in. Tempered by ocean currents ; tree, in bud and q 
in flowers in bloom m February. Ten degrees of frost considered very low." ^ 

Nearest seaport to th"e great Yukon country. Two day. nearer the ^ 
ÎT Orient than Vancouver, Seattle or San Francisco.
t Backed by the richest part o' British Columbia for minerals, timber, /A 

agriculture and ranching lands. V»
We are acting for clients who have secured short options on two miles of — 

the wster front in absolutely best part of the harbor. Railway survey runs 3 
through and ends on Ibis property. y.

Buy Wholesale-ground floor—Acre price.—and hare choice of Q, 
Q building lota after sub division. w

Terms— HALF CASH—^balance three and six months—no 3 
Interest—no persons! liability-

Join the Port Simpson Lend Syndicate.
ONE SHARE—OWE ACRE.

Money will be made by those who get in first. For fuller particulars of ground 
floor offering write or call immediately, as time of option is very sh*t.

FOX ROSS, Standard Stock Exchange Bidg.,
TORONTO.

36111
113 JARVIS STREET2071-2Gas..........

Ont. A: Qu’Appelle..
Cnpad.T Life .............

1 «*nn. N.W.L.. pref..
i V. P. R.......................
I lit).. rt»m ....................
M. S. St. Paul..........

New York Central 
Norfolk k Western

do., pref. ...............
11e I Ontario A- Western

Pennsylvania.............
Smithern Vacille .. 
8011 îben Railway .

do., pref. ..................
United States Steel

do., prof.....................
Union Pacific ...........

<lo., prof.
Wntoish .... 

do., prof.

Rev. W. A. Cooper, 
pastor Highland Methodist Church.

'H1H
59l it is doubts 

\ is ever an 
? the hatoltu* 

[il. when not 
p i renders il

D. MCDONALD!M) 8
2214
61U
41^4

811^ 
3 0U

22%
61%
50%
207.

■118% U7% 116%

117 121 118%
59 57 59 58

Strike *1111 on.
Ottawa. Jan. 12.—The Kddy paper 

mill is still closed down, and the paper- 
makers still out. I.ast night fifty Kiris 
in the finishing room quit work, four
teen of them having joined the union. 
The strikers say that. If necessary, they 
can call nut the employes in the other 
Eddy mills, numbering In all over two 
.thousand. The management are equally 
as determined as the men, and there 1» 
no present likelihood of an early set
tlement of the dispute.

The many friends of F. A. Olark will be 
pleased to hear that he has received. 1 
well-merited advanceemut in being pro 
muted 10 be manager of the Detroit branch 
of Messrs. Butchart & Watson, bankers aud 
brokers, whose headquarters nre In Toronto, 
Ont, Mr. Clark has been doing effective 
field work for the Toronto office during the 
past couple of years, and his rtomotiop to 
a uxanagerelhp of ope of the most Import
ant branches of Butchart & Watson le a 
tangible evidence that his effects have met 
with «pprecl.tlon from headquarters.

Stockman Kills Preacher
Ardmorb. I.T., Jan. 12—A preacher 

by the name of Moss and his eon have 
been shot ond killed near Eimore ti>" 
Alfred Turner, a stockman.

/

*CTibed... *2«S58120 Capital .
Capital paid Lp

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

D. McDonald, who has conducted 
m-leston hourt, under the firm name of 
Whnfvy k McDonald, hae severed Ms con 
nretlon with the Buffalo firm. The fl-m 
xvill >»e knoxvn from Jan. 1, 1904. as Mc
Donald nnd Mavbvo. All consign ment s of 
Mock will be handled under this namo 
also correspondence. YUelr offices are 95 
Wellington-avenue. Western Cattle Market, 
Toronto, and 2 and 4 Union Stock Yard» 
Toronto Junction. 356 '

M% n com-
-132 ;332

IU
81%

lb138^4 33S

179 177‘î 179 178*4
105 92 14 KING STREET WESTa>%20%AND

as%. 5S%
htsix. TORONTO.fiTISM. Standard Stock * Mining Exchange

Jan. 11. Jan. 12. 
Uubt (Jno. l.aat yuo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. E t
Black Tall ................. 4 2 4
Brandon & G. C............................................. .

100 99% 100 09% Can. u. F. S. --------- 4% 3 4%
Cariboo (McK.) ...

00 80% 80% *3% Cariboo (Hyd.) ....
ion ... 165 California ....................

90 87% 00 88% centre Star .................
Deer Trail Con. .

... Dominion Con.............
Kslrview Corp. ...
Giant .............

8% Granby Stnelfiï ... 
i Iron Mask ... • •

Lone Pine ................
81 80% Morning Glory ..

100 104 Morrison (ns.i ...
69% 70 68 Mountain Uon ...

....................................- Northern Star --------
Ramhl er Ceriboe • ■ • 35

Olive............................................

112112

'si '79% .90% "79
(0me with 

They MAY
rP9SSIBLŸ

112112
7283î V"11“

ti

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON i
6 3 6

70 .70 o

CL»% » '23 '
2 1must bo ea« 

L- ion buiitup, 
and vostored. 
ly, effectively 
. by tr.!;ina 

r. emulsion oi
1er Oil. Iron 
Lsphorus, and 
n.ill-.-d a» »

2 We execute orders in all N.Y. stocks in lots of 10 shares anfe i/pwards upon 
a fire-point margin, commission only one-eighth for biiying or selling ; gram on 
three-point margin end onc-sixteenth commission; cotton on mstgin of $1°° H 
per bale, commission $5 per hundred bales. Direct w ires to Chicago, New || 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

2 13
34 4

- 2% 1% 
430 3S0

I ::i
4 2

15 34

2
Railroad Earning;*,

Missouri Pacific, first week January, In- 
crease. $11,000.
$s9nhash’ first wee^ January. Increase.

Tcxn* l’acltic, finet xx cek January, increase, 
$22 ÏT75.

St. ï.ouîs.and S.W.. game time, increase, 
$11.000.

$t»rhi/n,t0 TP1'm,rinl. same time, decrease,

4258% 66
256 m

McMillan & Maguire 8 Bste
PBTBREORO: lSi-136 Hunter St. KINGSTON : Zscbsnge ChambcrK, BrockS 1®

i4
T8
8

1236117vilder. 85 25
fr»m ThI 

oioi.to, Onfce
>

$i
ly at

INVESTED FUNDS - - $23.600,000.00

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
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$50,000Worth of Furs
inform you that the majority of the 
workers are Mohawk Indiana, and that 
their has not been a single strike on 
the work since it commenced. Not
withstanding the fact that 1 felt it my 
duty on one occasion to request them 
to work tor an extended time beyond 
that for which they were paid, as 1 
did not desire-them to cease the work 
until a certain portion of the building 
was made secure, every man of them 
stayed there and worked until nine in ; 
the evening- Everything being then 
secure they rested from their willihg 
labors. (Cheers.)

Scope Widely Extended.
• ; "The scope of the work is a very 

extended one. We propose to bring 
’ the benefit of this home to the use of 

every Forester in the country. What 
I mean by that is this—that the order 

in » Mtl* will pay the expenses of orphans, If
Massey Hall was filled with a highly ■ 1*1, necessary, and bring them to the home,

appreciative audience last night on the E| niJVi let their residence be in British Co-
oocasion of rhe concert given by the il! wMllllfl lumbla. Newfoundland or California.

At to nlgbt’e Independent nr,in. . ' by the, iEi| frtlSl\w'M'W \ "There is Just one feature in uddi-
rocvtiug of rue Public Shoal Board, trustee , f L rUer of Foresters in aid if MV 1 WaÀ ill //,/in' l/lw tion to the education, clothing and I
luce moved a connnittce consisting of him * ,be 0rpt"a**e children of mem- iA'tt jHll!!lllmlljll(lfur feeding of these orphans, and that 1»
self and Trustees Wright and Uo-dlke. to °f the order, now in course of erec- M-lSH ffT ; avery important ^ feature to be con-

£ £** “nd "**' 8 «*«"» onto °ThlTnt Ti IS,and’ near ^ I m sÆH* I to it It iîtoe fLTtoTtoet
i v bleb tbe district can be bcucntcxl for ; The entertainment was under the 8* : S!S ^I , children brought to this home from !

umuy years to come. Lying In tiiv bank Is distinguished patronage of His Honor 'v—Lf*—' jgt | every part of this continent in which
about $9000, Which came to tbe town as a the Lieu tenant-Govemor of Ontario W the order Is operating to-day will tel
eelt lenient with york Township in the »e- and Mrs. Mortimer Clark and brought to this home in Canada will,
para flou at school sections \m vt ■>., tended „ _ , ’ wae a- be brought up and educated so that
nom the” m * I. .by 8 gathering selected from they shall be, on arriving at maturity,
to the credit at th h y ** l* a':ed h most orfttcal and best music-loylng /"NUR Stock-taking' Sale has in every way qualified to become use-.
IV* L * e tow|1- but '•a™ot ^ portion of rhe city's population LI _ , . ^ Sa,e , tnl citizens of tbe community. 1 must'
«sea by the Ltmntll or the School Board, la Program was such «« ♦^^1. made prices On OUf fur- My that I hope a great many of them !
about 33 years it will belong to tbe bond- highest commend ti to 60,11,6 It to the JjnecJ coats which about wines w111 become citizens of Canada. But,
holders. Trustee K4ce »ugge»te that the rifl al '1' 8nd 016 , dlS WnJCn aD0Ut W1PCS of whatever country they may become
U udiiolders permit the School Board m -d.i v ponaed readily, encoring every num- out the question Of expense to citizens I trust and hope that when I
us“‘'sZrofl°„V'tWt';‘'u-|*vt,,iU'! Z ber‘ Harold Jarvis, always a favorite VOU. With 11 1-1 ner Cent they hayp graduated from this Fores trie]

J5f^*SV tin* money in the work. th,.. In Toronto, ,vae „. M 1 o3 * 3 Per Cent, home they will go to their respective
buuuing1’ 8 WOUlU twve as “ecuriu tac «Iher talent from Detroit . and-th* off regular prices YOU are buy- c°untlie8 if they do not remain in I’an-

K m,, last ' Leonard and Mrs. hZ M^-k sD below the COSt of manu- ^ ^i'

bnnivo*1 h,aa Pai*t °t ner fees réRiriieil t L favorites DonuH m« r- ° th 1W'U Something HOW than Carry W,U always have a pleasant memory
The v™,n";Ji.bc l aeU' Jr J DOnaM ^Gregor and WiU these goods over and a good word for Canada. (AjÜ-

h^fo“ ^ the Clly ' You know ail about Fair- ““Wtoout. further preliminary re-

ZTS'JZJZ feather styles and qualities.

?h?. „“<L.,W- by lho r^nLh=«oh, "i88 Presemed tq him the goods WC re advertising. direct your attention to a sketch of the
Lodge A o r w**011 1“ Pacific Court to^mcHr 1fiî'‘i* to ,tlhe Supr6TO . home to be erected,” pointing to a
bv b>ed '0,1^;^ ',.^ niSht im».al-ed versa™ a? the twe,»>-flret auui- 4 » BLACK RAT LINKD COATS, ot handsome engraving of the projected

» ... Inix' 1 tl.D.ti.M. vereary of his accession to his hlsrh ter collars, regu ar $100.00 nr fifi buUdine piojec.ea

SaStSU||Sî5Skîî SSSs'* IsF^mm&ss

mb . SVSS^r
The committee in charge were s w for ................ .. -• .......... . ..........21.00 _ 1 ha-ve every reason to believe (that

York Tomishln ^‘o"', , G. Tedman, a. A. Mitchell, R. H. 7 t I-ADIBS’ «LENGTH COLLAR LESS talent^m.r”^! ®S 1 6,18,1 ^n-)oy- the
Society- 'will j,0y k3 ..I*^1'‘nl •'tgrlcultnrai C uthbert (Temple Cigar Store), C .1 Coats, very latest designs navy, brown rurecl f has ee"
the Council cinmnô 3 ,a m,ml meeting in Stalker. Bros. J. h. Milne A t" 11 n<l fawn, loen squirrel lining m fin „i*:e. toF y°V- Md I now have pleas-al l o S to-morrow afternoon . Hunter, W. W. Dunlop, J D Kwhl' regular $50.00, for.. *0.00 are in hand.ng over the

Weston Lodge. A.o.V.W No -4P win H' Brookes. F. Egan, A. M Du- C TAI»I1«' % AND FULL- LENGTH FU:t f Ly°ur plefsure-”
5}t these offieei-K for 100‘- tv bois, J. Robinson, J. Grey, A Cald- Coats, tine lm->ortcd tweed outsides Bouquet for the Supreme
Sri/icrMXV'- «• Parson fo^n.n A ^'bl1' W E' Maddock. W'. Duggan A- ahnd loSS »oi»K. wwtl While Dr. Oronhyatekha wan vet'
W Reld'TnT,r'aJ R.Dii;^' reeoMerket- Fleming, J. R. Aikltw, W. Mwtgôm- ™ œ r» to «? 25.00 ï°'VnB hl* acknowledgments of the
w: “&v® f- Barker: treasurer'! efy »"d Mhe rh'ef rangers cf afi th. a , P d*' ' !°ud applausc which greeted "!
I'arkei- O \v 1? J'.> B,'lsl«-.v: I.W., .1. I city courts under the a.ble chairman- 5 'tR:t:y L4MB JACKETS, fine close of his address. Miss Margery the
tile to griind fod™L'uP<r!fW<1': r,‘Pre*-ntu- "hip of Bro. George A. Mitchell DS selected .an-J, best grey satin linings lmst charming lit]e daughter of Bro Dr T
^ C Rr: Bar?edS" W-^ ’dDhS; 35.00 £ McMahon of Lthu^reet^

au.nudltors. H. Peu ran,, and jit ni, ° t,ted as "ecretary-treasurer. T HTSiSIAN DAWK JAVKF/'S „Tlr- Proached him and shyly presented the
Sbd W- Stri v' Wan"8w- K' <-\ Pea^n JeweU. collar ■«$? at With 8 bou-
-J M (i„rdù™L:„ , , These two officers were paid a well- -f and 26, regular $63 00 and cn An Q of crlmeon carnations.
with Western hra-sniwn°-™"a,iin ,6°niPnnA compliment when thoy were $‘n.00, extra .special .....................50.00 Dr- Oronhyatekha received the bou-
C.lfford iTSSrt toThTÏ* the pl8,form by the High great bonhomie, but before
cf pkiclng hlghA dmv on heA ' I1'' i„hieî Rans:er'«hd received at his hands ___ - _ h® c°ulc} move the little girl stepped
r<;i;t,;d from the I niled States. 'h ,ni'- decimation of the highest badge „f ^ ^ eff the platform. Dr. Oronhyatekha,

vilniLnJPnr ” CmmeiU vin consider the ad ccuiT r?nk in lhl’ °rdcr. Dr- Oronhya- • aGst however, was equal to the occasion,
Usability Of making an Improvement to the : la making the presentation, said: I h/>lj£&/JWl3F and- remarked :
ti,L wmn‘hr Trn bad when i „ 1 desire ,o decorate these two brotiv |/l * ‘.'Ladies and Gentlemen: Do not
result wouldCniSb' 1?,.ce8'Y of Panic, thr , Çra « ith the badge of the highest rank think that I am neglectful of tov du-

t would he appalling hr I he Deputies’ Rank of the order. ties. I know that I ought to have kias-
E,„ ... , , ' heae two gentlemen have been instru- ed the young lady, and was only pre-

a^o ti . Hast Toront-. Jan i®n T'd . | mental chiefly in the bringing together 84 86 YONGE ST. vented from doing so by her retiring

ago. He returned on jtejd „ session of 8 the Morgan °l this magnificent audience. The rest so quickly (Laughter ) I shall make
Thursday Just and immediately set out Crewe's Hote° this morning‘*'0n < n”rt ,"i?” done by the heartiness with which »i- ■ » -u.. ,u i i . j , i it my pleasure and duty to kiss her on
on foot for Mr. Rennie's farm. He No ° 4t« EwtnS Companions »f the Forest hlîlf f',>pe'als the rest „ yeB want to borrow the very first oportunity.” (Laughter.)

rir'harrRT DrTŒ MONEY P«min«t members of
and inquired of him^’tiie way ^ Mr! 1/ '^'able^o""’ Mouflfïn'''* TeCrnt' p^urp- Br0- T®dman- ‘n rZng^this ' TO kW CofS,
Wharton directed him to the lug ^-'wlng to F, NL^^^rctarv of the tok^n 10^°^ t^'LoorLtio,1! ' 0 WfmMo’nty^nT. Clark, Dr. Mi„n,an. Robert Sw^tton,'
bridge, and Mr. Watt feeliqg satisfied Y'M-C-A- bring confine! to hlshmne w'lth m vZn r1^ appreciation of paid in full at any time, or ia J- Davis, A. L. F. Maguire. I DeLong
that he could continue on the Journev 8rlp- ,he meeting in coencc- îîy i, a^, the E.^I'VP Council of I Mill »ix er twelve monthly per Jr.. John CotteriH Bracondale James
alone, Mr. W'harton relumed Th? Si,* '»« ÆîîtV J! Æ the^ order of your devotion to Its irtfer- LOAN .ïûUwT.w Patterson, Thomas St br Mc
thUIîf m8n’ bowevtir, lost hie way on A new ‘shunt' wa* in-toi-ed'ln tiie’tv," "Bro Mitchell I believe never has 1 tending. Call and got our Mahon, Alex. Stewart, George W.
the river and bloke thru the Ice twice, house yestei-Uoy. Last ulght when^i.rr. failed in anvthii^ ha he. term». Phono-Main 4233. Frame, James Williamson A. Sooble
He was exposed to the chilly blasts of r!Pt was turned „„ ihe iiew èit,?"r." in anyt/‘1?1* h* has undertaken. Barrv Schroeder J. A Goôk T a v-
winter all night long and finally sue- ™nn *ltbnt? I8111! Ilke the -vploslu,, of”s L^f Tt^was^n'lh^wi’nhm THE----------- . Preston. Dr- Fletcher! Samuel Mc-
nhm,et -ln.r,eaCvb ,nK Mr- Renn,e's h"usj Jipgh( n an,i thc ,own "is 1" darkness all ^me (Lalhlff if gives^re v" rv TflRflNTfl QFPIIRITY PH Bride’ Dr' Rose- Companions Shea, 
exhumedCl°n Z"! mira ^ alm°6t A telegram from Wi.Uam tire,g manager ‘̂t pl^e to°be Vhe^inrirumenToî ■ UflUll I U OtlgUtll I T LU. Norton Mitchell, Nimmo. Baird!

cape This instance ^ '°U6 ra'I vn^ M^y-Harns Cmnpony a"'«7 5X1 this recognition of your splendid ser- "LOANB. Hdl and Richardson,
fact that a. town line is s^TSedSl ' %„!*V,C” ™ " (Applause.) Room :c, Lawlo, Building, S King StW Tb,P^“ „

between Puslinch. Eramosa and Nassa'- ^ Brantford. Mr- A1nl was a *-C- lu"*rr » Address. . . -1 ■■■ - - - -—.........— duet bv hlr Tarv1^«nAPMr xZ ^ 8
Wau’Tvould nofdhtherh ï*>*n 0,16 Mr' J-An^l'h!n'^Tm"1 ellsf'<'oZi'>rk 8nd ni Ml'" ceived ^vith "lou^mid^on^contto ^d the order. Permit me also to express gor, "The Battle Eve,” which °they
trave! by the toe ''e reqU,red 10 «frig expects to WCSto my heartfelt thanks for your attend- were forced to re^at. Mr Jarvis ap-

dVecra^any !1,'nrn:ne nTth the remains cf °Pen the coitoert. and his words were 8BJ* at °ar Be" year 8 eon*ert on be* P®8, d a5a a '" Boys W ill be Boys"
fram he’ ;'nd 4he.intern>cnt wl'l (ake place followed with the utmost interest by halr ot the home' 8pd ln Heidelberg. both of which
Brantford aveline 6Blavlo k, all present. He s,poke as follows: 1 Progress of the Order. leeeala"8 e"5<?red- and he re-
te elm t Vftt Toronto, -Wednes- “We have here to-night the best tal- J J ,, sponded with “Good-bye" and “Afton

" 8t 3'80' t0 hri"B.v. in the country A® the ULt the "°.Ur juat concluded the Water." • The Stein song was render-
committee asked ™ what sort of talent successful year in the history ed especially well and proved that the
should b** <vn-g«gvd. I consider myself order, extending oxei a quar.er artist still retains complete control of
an excellent Judge of talenft of every °7 a century. We have added to the his wonderful voice. Mr. MacGregor
kind. My rule always was to select tmembership $)ver 38.000 during the also was heartily encored for his ren-
the highest priced talent- It is very year ln08- when *T teH you U took ditlons of “Sing me to sleep” and "The
seldom that the $5000 a night linger over ye«rs to accumulate the first Old Green Isle," and gave with much !

At a mouthir meeting of the .. Is not better than the .$15 a week *1.009.000 I know all present will be acceptance "The Hielanman's Toast” ■,
section Of the Retail Men h„„. . singer, and. therefore, I instructed the «ratified to learn that the last million and "Forgotten." Mrs. Myrick Sba-llf waIlte<l 'thel-e fbr our Ch-V-tmas
tier, held last ntohi . „ , “f Asocia- committee to secure the highest priced has been added within ten months, for was very strong in the first' scene ! N trade, and intended selling them at
Crt recnmmmwii ,i . ^1,'),lon was pass, talent, provided that the ladles and (Applause.) While looking to adding of Ingomar.” and equally pleasing to ' I $0 per dozen

t .C. Tract Society. . mmeiniin. that tlie Grand Excm- gentlemeu otnnseMted to donate, not to our surplus funds and thereby her lighter numbers. "Pleasures of “ 9
East Rel)ato; Jan. 12.—Her-:pis. i.vn The, Board ot Directors held" its usual ^ 1 app'lut a deputation to call less than $10 of their reward to qur strengthening the expansion of the Marketing" and "An April Shower."

■ ad: Stead--: prime steers. .15.1.-, to $5.40: monthly meeting last evening with J Upon lbe 1 ity Uounell and request that all ] Home, So that we have tihe best talcrvt order we have distributed over $7000 The songs of -Mrs. Calder Leonard
.ipping. $4 i;r. io niitclins', $4 to .S4.s.j; K. Macdonald, president, in the chair" i farmfrs bunging produce Into tbe city at the lowest cost. The committee also to widows and orphans, and distressed were also received with much applause.
•irito'îto h ma 7”; t*-"’ *1. Vcals-i:.- The reports of the colporteurs for D-- • lM‘ ,,>inPriicd to sell then- goods at the informed me they had a law passed to members for every day in the three After her first effort, "Summer." she
Hogs R,.,,.-'i.i< i!ALvi:t,-.a? .■ camber showed the largest satos in th.-' tikarkc-t, as provided, or to the shops. The have me act as chairman. At the com- hundred and sixty-five, and yet we rendered “Little one a-crying" and

:>-• Tower: ItWv'v. $5 to, p,^'sr.'iVi'°n,u,.d h:",ory of the society, being a total of no^àJked^sra 'th-lt'The AT00?’11 mlttee n.1eetlng' hf,d ,a9t nlFht- It seems have added on on average over *100,- "Love Is a tyrant" In a most pleasin?
5 to *5.05: y.rk.-rs, $4.115 to «. pi-, $4 .» 0782 copies of Scriptures and religious enforced Lore strictIv P bylaw be ; 1 was pitted against Bro. Laidlaw and 000 of surplus funds for the future use "tyle- The humor of Will White was

$1-05: roughs. *4.20 to si.:n: xTags books. During December Messrs. Bon I The election of officers for the ensuing ca-used a deadlock (Laughter.) They of the order. The Independent Order all that was necessary to the com
’ Potter and Huntsman, the sailors1 year resulted, chairman, F. Fucrxi : vl.e- came to me (his morning and informed of Foresters, having established the Pleteness of I he evening, and he round-

shtop and hm hs Hecvip.s, ilh1 hcu.i, -,c missionaries, gave 41 addresses in be- chairman. A. Adamson; 2nd Tlce-chairman, me that they had fixed on me by pass- financial part of its work upon a firm cd off the program with great success.
■'7„ Mi'ep stonily: Iambs, in- higher; half of such work, in addition to the!- T- Lynp-: treasurer, W. T. Massie; scare- ing a resolution to the effect that there basis. Is just entering upon the fra- In bis charac ter sketches of "Farmer
"i'tora si'-si'ra «'/-V'.1'"8"' $4-m »" $.-,.5J_i: other services. A sympathetic reeolu- E. UunifenL were more candidates than was thought temal part of It. Last summer it was <Llles" and "He never stopped ru-i-
■c-cp mixed. S2.5II to *4 vi‘S’ 1,4 ° ti,Jn was passed in regard to the late llnrn altogether desirable, and. therefore.had announced that the Independent Older nmK-" be took the audience by storm

Canon Sanson of Toronto. He w is USED WRONG BOTTLE, decided that the handsomest Mohawk of Foresters proposed to build a home alld was encored a number of times.
formerly a president of the society and ________ Indian in the city must preside. for the orphans of the order on Forest- Mrs. H. M. Blight was the accompan-
for. many years one of its vice presi- St Catharines Woman Nearly .Makes (LauP?bt-er.) They sand that, therefore. evs- Island, near Deseronto. The work 1st °.f the evening's entertainment, and

I. I-. -t atlle—Receipts, nnoo dents. " Fatal Mistake •, they had been forced to the conclusion was begun in October, and to-div a recclved many compliments from the
■od In prime s eers. $5 t° #7: ----------------------------------- --- Mistake. that I was the only proper man to he building 50 feet by 150 feet and four- entertainers for her excellent work.

, .«tors. KUI. -to'tifî^^iSrtoV.'1:! , Uro,,,,P" w‘— Winnipeg. St. Catharine-:, Jan. 12,-MrS. W. H. ehati^iau of th.s magmficent amdtence. storeys high is more than half finished. | Tb.e entire program was carried out
■ifers *2 10 S4.75: canners. $i.5t> i„ *2>,o' "unpeg, Mam, Jan. 12.—John Jos. Kotlmcler of this city early thb mnrainz (Applau't- The architect in charge is George Goum- "lhopl a hll<fh- and ,he ,a''ge audl-
lils. to *4. ' O'Connor dropped dead on the stairwiv „.ilh , 5 5 “ ' B|"fc “I wish now to tender you. on be- )o,,k. so vou can all feel absolute con ence ^Perred
Jiogs-ueeep's. ^- to morrow. ,i,»e; of A. C. Smith's residence Redwood- • 1 tb »hat nan-owi; c»gaped terminât- half of our order, its hearty thanks fidence in the character of the wo-k

t,vf ifiStofii" m!,M!i,ShHl ,avenue- last nbrht. Deceased was 28 1“®,, ^ ® arose |«,rly- with the in- for your large attendance this even- which is being put on the building
. cm.. .,4.JO to $-. rough heavy, years of age. and resided for years in ' p ”,8 1",", 8„^llu« "»lutlon,b.it by ing- Ï am well aware that the reason That feeling of confidence will he en

fle was totally blind Somj S-rnMn^-^di? Jrid «5 S° ™ny'<* you b"ve ‘u^ed out to- hanced when I tell you that, while Mr.
contracted on the Pacific ^ast, | discovered h£- tnlst/ke^ «l,e night is not so much to hear and en- Goulnlock has charge of the work,

and was being taken home by his of the poison. It is expected -lie will re -1°y tbe enteita nment offered as to and I know that it is in i-erfectly coin-
brother James, to Ottawa who new rover. j show your kindly sympathy with tins' peteut hands, I am In charge of Mr
leaves with the body this afternoon "---------------------------- --------- j great work, which the I.O.F. has un- Goulnlock. (Laughter and applause )

dertaken on behalf of the orphans of, Indeed, I might go a little further and

I 4L'
i»-i
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ROBERTi eOMRART
umreoPrices flelt as the Snow Thawsa Plan Evolved That Would Afford 

Relief to Overcrowded 
Junction Schools.

Splendid New Project of the I.O.F 
Receives Hearty Public 

Recognition.

'!i1 p.—j
-rii H H. FODG1R, , 

Présidant. I 
J WOOD,

Mamager.

These good, 
leedmg fur

f.; v rStore Closes at 5.30carefully selected from the stock of probably thewere
'M mi

ïml Men’s “Sunday” Suits |
Less than half Price

EAST TORONTO AGAIN IN DARKNESS ORDER MAKING SPLENDID PROGRESS fir. 00
VFOR

4- Sr.9sNorth Toronto Connell Meeting 
Last Night—Wceton Will im

prove Town Hall Exit,

Jackets
&2^0 ^or 175.00. One pattern Seal 
™ * Jacket, inlaid with Persian Lamb
tS4-ftO O® tor 300 00 One Baby Persian 

" * Lamb Jacket, Russian Sable Col
lars and Cuffs, reefer front

Concert at Mneaey Hall Last Night 
Was Replete With Tree 

Forestrlc Fervor.

9

Not often does the 
builder of these Sev- 
enteen-Dollar Suits 
stand and deliver 
even to the holder ot 
that unerring weaponII 
READY CASH.I 
Last week our cloth-[| 
ing man “ got the I 
drop on him" and I 
to-morrow you’ll I 
have just eighty-five I 
of the choicest suits I 
made in Canada toll 
pick from.
are no everyday HI 
clothes, you’ll keep 1' 
them for “best” for II 
Sundays and holi
days. You can’t fail 
to draw a prize, but I 
some are better than II 
others, 
late/

85 Men’s Fine 
h H i g h-Q rade 
* Suits, including 
t fine imported 

fancy worsteds, 
also some plain 
clay twills, in

dark grey, navy and Wack, the fancies are medium and dark 
shades, in neat check, broken plaids and stripes, all cut in 
the latest single-breasted sacque style, well tailored and per
fect ftUing, sizes 35 to 44, regular $10.00, *12.00, $14.00
$15.00, up to $17,00, to clear Thursday at................................’•

See Yonge Street Window.

Japeni

ed kii
; 1 Toronto Junction, Jan. 12.,—There 

tlmies to bt
coo-

overa-owdlng^ffi (hv 
Mreet and Wratern-avcnde Schools which 
rails for Immediate relief.

: Au'iettc

X-
londo 

Times' 1 
hears **«
eervtcea

kxx\J
« .t 1 \ (j 00 for 100.00. One Persian Lamb 

'*y * Jacket, Chinchilla collar.
C 00 for 260.00. One Persian Lamb
tPOUU« Jacket, Hudson Bay Sable reefer 

front, auffis and collars
$27fx 00 for 200.00 One Alaska Seal 
vp i Blouse, Mink collar and lapels.

wmM». V
-

pa
■

;m
"A ’ Ban

to the >
a/ %».CflRT 00 for 55.00. Three Electric Seal 

Blouses, Persian Lamb collars and
MJr' Z *

govei nm 
transopd 

of the 
plying V 
East- 1 

Msru, H 
lean Ma

■ in 1808,
’ eubeldy. 
ed govej

i

z- lapels.
t I OR 00 for 100.00. One Moire Persian, 
w* * fctize with Stone Marten collar and 

reefer front.

, A
1

These I i
I :ft

\Auby' Scarfs, Muffs, Stoles, Etc. a.

If$137 501.for 100 00 One Bauen 
• u l , Marten long scarf with 

muff.

<67(1.00 for 35.00. Three Chinchilla 
tj) f U Caperines.

00 for 25.00, Four Blue Fox 
and Chinchilla Neck Pieces of 
different designs.

00 for 30.00.
Mink Ruffle.

00 for 175.00.
« Stole inlaid with Royal 

Russian Ermine.

(hQn 00 for 60.00 One long Stole of 
W«Ui Superior Mink-

, '
Thee

$50.$1 0K 00 for 100.00. One extra large 
VPI4Ü- Melon shaped Muff, Hud

son Bay Sable.
$ 140-roS.2L”,S,^”8M,nl

$225-0’s,"™1ti °r ‘s,r
quality.

7. ®0 for 3,. 50. One very su per- 
wrT « 'or Hudson Bay Sable Muff.

Maru sd 
the AmJ 
can >a 
wfll be 
The Nld 
Hong K

I
ii

Don’t be IOne Imperial

One Mink n I
m

Lonflol 
Tokio tJ

ways thd
sRuaiean 
noon to 
minister 
contimirj 

eet for 
. The (1 
to have 
fished a 
prise lnj 
pàtr-h, a] 

never aaj 
churls, I 

.cognized 
there an 

Japan 
of Rues 

-Ing Chit 
■ctmria j
irghts al

I the W. & D. DINEEN CO., Ltd. I

GRAIN MARKETS FIRMER "S'S» M4°t0$4-76: bBlk of
8he?p—Keveipts. is.OOOt slow: good to 

choice wethers. $4.25 to $4.61); fair to choice 
mixed, $o to $4; native lambs, $4 to *4.25.

Continued From Page 9. *

f&twss cwtoa<i“ot

'latdona'd A Maybee sold 11 exporters.
7^‘«ioe?,'b- 81 $4->l. Plus $10; 13 butch 
Vis , 1040 iii-j. each, at $4.

Considering all the circumstance* 
Inion stock Yards have, since opening, 
nte mont lis age-, made roost .«tlsfa.-tory 
headway. Althu only n abort time in besi- 
to-ss, their earnbigs have been sufficient 
lo enable the ttireitors lo de-tare a half 
yearly dividend at the rate of ti per ceut. 
eu the preferretl shares. The dealers who 
lJoWi suaves In the concern exprx'w them- 
^elves as highly please.I with the neeon- 
lntijatlon provided for their rattle ajid p.ir- 
t)< ularly with. the idea that • hey are now 
receiving n share in the prints fn>:n their 

^trude. this being the first histun<*e when 
' the cattle dealers have had au opportunity 
or participating in profits from stock yards.

exporters at Britiili Cattle Market.
jx»J4douv Jan. 12.-Live cattle steady, at 

10c to j2c per lb. for American steers 
drested weight: Canadian steers. 9%c to 
llVie per 11».: refrigerator beef. Sc per lb. 
Sheep, 11%<- to 12%o per lb. Lambs, 13Hc, 
drt ssed weight-

p rog«r amine

Chief.

Hen’s $35.00 Astrachan 
Coats, $23.50

the

LOST HIS WAY.
Fell Tlirn lee on River and\! 

Perished, Near ti-uelph.
Nearly Fourteen of them, 

the mild weather.
14 Men’s Astrachan Fur Coats, • 

glossy even curl.well-matched skins, ? Men’s Fur Caps, wedge Shape,
rto1iu?an ?yt’ linfS with al1* in beaver, German otter and half

inches longn'decp c«fiaUra » 3oT‘'m T**U,aT
$35 reg. price, Thursday. . £0. OU | to H, Thursday

.Thank the weather man and
Guelph, Jan. 12.—A natirow escape 

front death by exposure was recorded 
on the Speed River a few miles firent 
the city on Friday night last- 
Watt, a young man who arrived from 
Scotland early last spring, and who

Mr. Berlin, 
gerdtng 
Russia i 
ed. Intel 
Office y 
eminent 
contre** 
situation

2.751Cattle Market Notes.
, George Crealoek, one or the bra- known 
> caille dealers, died yesterday, aged 5' 
■jcai's. Mr. Ci-calo k was a Toronto line 
having been horn a ml raised here, starting 
in business When 17 years of age having 
(tome business on the old market. ’

J. IV. Flcwclfing of Hannon was bore lest 
Thursday and again to-day, looking fey a 
ecvple <rt loads of butcher cattle but found 
prices tôo high.
f Iicprcsentatives. of (he Davies Packing 
EVmfinny are paying $5 per cwt for hogs. 

' w O.b. curs nt Teeswater.
The H.ivriston Packing Company Is pnyiait 

-, per cwt. to (trovers for hogs f.o.h. ra-s 
t Gorrie.
Drovers arc paying $5.10 for hogs on the 

Situ.ou branch of the U.T.R.. f.o.h. 
or Toronto packers.
Diovers state that it cost fom 40- to so- 

ei- cwt. to bring h.^-s front the different 
■cmta mentioned to Toro q , 

correct, one thing Is certain, drovers arc 
'ilher losing money by paying the prices 
1 noted at (ho above mcntloaed [daces or 
-no prices ro|K.rted as Itel ig iwld by the 
Toronto packers are not high enough and 
herefore Incorrect

worked for Mr. Charles Rennie, near j 
Nassaguweya, left for the Northwest 
a feiv months Soft Shirts and Top Shirts ! .

shiwL8 P°Sbm Neglige ' ISO Men’s Nlavy Knit Top Shirts, Ii
Style Shifts, made from good qual- t,fsvv ,mnl - _ y , IIIty fancy shirting cambrics. In neat ' - v " wo° for wlnter wear’ made IB 
figures and stripes, made with cuff* v<tn collar attached, a perfect work- IB 
detached, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to Ing shirt; sjtrongly trade, small

ai'&ssK ïsj wK “vj , srÆtGoods Sale price each.................*T*?| eaSi ™urs

FB

Paris, 
that the 
ordered 
unfit to;t

■

•491
HI<ars.

Port
cruisers
arrived

r
Men s Gaiter Boots ::Under

priced' ! !If this Is
II

!«' COMA special bargain in Men’s Boots for Thursday, consisting of laced I 
and elastic side (gaiter) boots, in Dongols and black buff leathers, in|l 
sizes 7 and 8 only, as it is a clearance from stock of lines broken in 
sizes, some very excellent boots for workingmen, also some suitable fer IF 
wear under rubbers, regular prices from $1.50 to $2.50,
Thursday, per pair

.ti Retired
t<

CATTLE MARKETS. Thom; 
onlzatic 
party on 
trd Fro 
vante a 
to GanJ 

« ommui 
time, aij 

pressed 
this pij 

to take 
provincl 
and wll 

«oil on 
Thrct] 

the wan 
near ful 
that th| 
vance 
ot set 

tty. vi 
or «ms 
reports 
first sc 
fia» a 
keep ud 
aident 
world, 
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•tantly

1.251rablre tnrhnngcd — Hog 
Large, Prleee Easier at Buffalo.

Receipts TRAIN AHEAD OF TIME.
See Window Display.

• Xew York. J.111, 12. -lirai vs--He -ipte 3s 
-\icrts to day. 842 tnlt'e, 1230 slie-p! 
'-•lives—Re- - pts. 11)5: 1 :’r demand was ia 1 ' 
•lives steady : veals. $4 !.. $8.75; sell--rad. 
K' barnyard calves, $3.50 sii a-p nnd 
nubs— Re-i ifits. 17MÎ; sheep.active and firm- 
a mbs, tirm to 10c Welter: -'«ainion ,1 
•lu.ici- Sliep. $:: ;o $4.25: -mammi to 
Jjojee lambs, $0.25 tr. $7.20. Hogs- R. i-elpfs 
171. including 179 for sale; uuirk'-t fix- to 
3c lower.

Guelph, Jan. 12.—One of the great
est surprises of the season was sprung 
at fhe G. T. R. station this morning 
when the train from the north due at 
fifteen minutes past ten arrived five ...
minutes ahead of time. The other ''ant Bylaws More 
trains, however, were late as usual. forced nnd Eleet Officers
No. ii. going east, was but ten minutes 
behind the schedule; but Nos. 7 and 
:>. from Toronto, arrived nearly two 
hours late.

BUTCHERS AFTER STREET HUCKSTERS Table Knives and Forks Thursday’s Grocery 
Notes ■

Lfly White Gloss Starch. In fancy I 
enamelled tin canister*, 6 lbs. AR I 
in each, per canister, Thursday." IE ' 

Polished Rangoon Rice. 9rII 
6 lbs. Thursday .......................... ,..'“^|B

Best Domestic Kippered Herring», ■ 
plain or in tomatoes, three
cans Thursday ..............................

Fresh

A case containing fifty dozen
! Table Knives and Forks has just 

arrived from Sheffield. England. We

Strictly En.

East HufTalo Live stock.
50 dozen Table Knives and Forks, 

medium size, tollable ■Tor either 
dinner or dessert use, Sheffield st»>l 

_bladen, well- ground and polished, 
th tee-prong fork, white bone and 
ebony barrel shaped handles, se
curely riveted, regular value $2 
dozen. Thursday, six knives 
and six forks for............................

•251
New_ California

Prunes, 4 lbs., Thursday ......
Heather Brand Pure Cocoe, no 

uch value under any other label, 
1-2-lb. cane, per can. Thurs- on 
day ................................................. .. ...tU

25 I

<601

Try a cup a t Demonstrating.. 
Booth.

January Sale of Kitchen 
Wares

Best Graniteware Mixing Bowls, 
No 1(5, holds 1 3-4 pints, regu- Q 
lar 11c, Thursday........................................3

Best Graniteware Roast Pans. No. 
31. 8 1-4 x 131-2 inches, seamless 
pattern, regular 30c, Thurs
day ............................................................

Furniture for Thursday
7 only Three-Piece Parlor Suits, 

In solid mahogany aucf rich ma
hogany finished frames, neatly 
hand earned and polished, uphol
stered in rich silk covering?, spring 
edges, buttoned backs and fronts, 
assorted designs, regular price up 
to $02.50. on sale Thurs- 0K QQ

5 only .Five-Piece Parlor Suit», 
mahogany finished frames, nicely 
carved, spring buttoned edges, heavy 
silk tapestry coverings, assorted 
colors, regular price $32.50, OO 7R 
on sale Thursday ................... fcv* I v
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It hic-a Chicago Live Stock.
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at a comparatively 
early hour thoroly well satisfied with 
their evening's enjoj-ment. .25

Best Graniteware Chambers, No. 
22, medium size, regular 2Ttc. 
Thursday .................................

Wire Coat or Skirt Hangers, made 
of heavy coppered wire, will 
not rust. Thursday, two for..........

Tin Measuring Cups for Cooking 
Purposes, graduated, regular 
10c, Thursday ............................

Chamberlain Defended
Montreal. Jan. 12.—Chamberlain 1 

defended in a rattling speech this even- 
ing by Hon- P. E. Tyebl'anc*. who spoke 
before the Protectionist Club, an or
ganization founded in the heart of Hon 
Mr. Prefontaiue's division. "The names 
of Chamberlain and Imperialism are 
stupid cries to frighten the people. 
Chamberlain is the greatest man in all 
England, and as a patriot is working 
for his country- I only wish Canada 
•had a few men like him-" These words 
were cheered to the echo.

Ottawa.
illness 21

wasMONEY .5
OBITUARY.Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

jrrow money on furniture or piano 
trity not removed from your possession, 
asy payments. Strictly private, no in- 
tiries of neighbors or employer, if you 
nt to centralize vour bills so us to pav 
in one place, come and see ua.

UTUAL security CO.,
144Yonge St. (Fir-t Floor!

10 Five-Piece Parlor Suits, In ma
hogany finished frames, carved 
backs, shaped arme and legs, up
holstered in fancy figured velgurs, 
spring seats and edges, silk plush 
trimming», regular price 
$21.50, on sale Thursday .

Hacked by I S. Mllllonjilree,
Winnipeg. Jan. 12.—W. F. Brooks The friends of the late Mrs. G. Harry 

of Minneapolis states that his new Par ken (nee Rogers), of (52 South 
mill at Rainy River. Ont., with ca- Drive, Rosedale, will be shocked to 
pac tv of seventy million feet, will be learn of her decease after a compara- 
tn operation in May. It is backed up lively short 11 ness, due to acute 
by United States millionaires.

So- b

guë/5Hair Vigor Child's Broom or Hearth Broom, 
corn, fancy stripedgood

handle, regular 10c. Thursday. .. .7 .1750pneu
monia following an attack of la grippe.

«t.VVa'r T,eet,^t,$c,a» ?;« ; workear1nMcmmrcattonew7trtheTetoo^
York for Bhglaud. T from Nr"' tan Church and Fred Victor Mission, !

the latter of which she had been 
neeted with from its inception.

Losing your hair? Did not 
you know how easily you could 
keep it? And prevent gray 
hair, also?__________ tS&t&x:

Had Her Employer Arrested.
Hamilton. Jan- 12—(Special.)—Miss 

Dora Frohman claims that she gave he- 
mnployer. Jacob Tablitzky, $14 to m- 
vest for her in a wedding trousseau- She 
says the wedding had to be postponed 
because the dresses were not forth
coming. and she has had her employer 
arrested on the charge of stigpling the 
money.

15c and 20c Wall Papers 
for 7c
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Railway Mleluaipe.
When the Grand Trunk International fly 

tr was nearing Brampton yesterday, about 
10 a.m., .1 decided jolt wo» felt 
train's being stopped a broken "axle 
diseerned. The disabled coach was left at 
Brampton. Had the axle snapped on the
nTfr? <i°T,n 8rade- Just east of Brampton 
a fatal accident m-.ghf bave happened 

A brace of mishaps on the O.P.r" line 
are also reported. Near Cardwell, n'truik 
connecting freight cars collapsed; while
jrameTogriefm1,h'a Fa"9 8 frC'sbt « «'e

iere’s Where We Excel On the 
was SO*

iiir^L....... .. ............................. .................................... ...........................................................

Our new stock of Wall Paper will be here in a 
couple of weeks, consequently we’re busy clearing up 
the small lots, oddments, etc. Now to enable us to 
show our new 
stance :

Newfoundland.
Romo. Jan. 12.—The Congregation ot the 

Propaganda will soon he colled upon to dis. 
cuss the project of converting Newfound
land into an ecclesiastical province and 
the creation of a new dtvese ot Joiiece 
Canada.
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Th:W» are tailoring ear new Scotch and Eng'irh 

Iweeds Suitings, (regularly priced at $25\nd 
530) at the very special price of $32.50 and 
$25.00 the Suit—simply marvelous value.
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The Great For Auction To-Day

tShflxstjægæ a. is
be continued this afternoon at 2.30 and 
evening at 8 o'clock, at the Romain 
Block, No. 87 West King-street. 
rare bargains were obtained yesterday. 
Parties m want of high-clajss furs would 
do well to avail th m-elves of this 
great opportunity. Charles M. Hender
son will conduct the sale.

Sending Guelph Boy Back.
Winnipeg, Jan. 12.—Chief Dodds of 

Fort William, on wire from boy’s fath
er, Mr. deal of Guelph, Ont., hits ar
rested Pau.1 Cleal, who had run away 
from home, and is sending him back.

Meet Loyal Wlnnlpegger.
Winnipeg, Jan. 12—Aid. Fry has 

moved in -the City Council meeting 
that the name of Winnipeg's chief street 
be changed from Main to King Ed- 
ward.

’

R. SCORE & SON, *OenJ
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stock by itself. To-morrow, for in-

•MSa®43ST8S<«&,*SS,ag“' •' “*>■»—
X

77 King Street W., Toronto.
& 130 different designs in Wall Papers, in beautiful colors of) 

green, blue, pink, brown, crimson and cream, in choice up.to- 
date designs, a splendid opportunity to paper that room of " 
yours. These papers originally sold for 16c and 20c per 
aiuglt roll, your choice Thursday.......................... .. ,, . .. ,v

Bob Ml'ltnrd Cominf

BS»*«roôS 
üST .AWLSrSnX "STJ:
sent a new comedy, "Thtut Man and 1."

tterns and Self-measurement free to out-of-town "folk. Cloeeff 4*1 ve. Ceueeg Exploelo..
London, Jan. 12—Witliam 

plumber, says the 
Wolseley Barracks

Smith, 
explosion at the 
was

Loi
r>i

. , , , due to the
closing of valves in the hot water pipe 
system.a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays,-1 to 3 p. m.

I
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Glasses 
V For All AgesA

Our circle of clients includes 
people of at ages from Children toPhone

as,:- Octogenarians, and the beauty of 
it is that w# please them all. Pnt 

2568- ue t0 tbe test You'll not be 
sorry. Prices lower than the low
est, quality considered.

m
saril

F. E. LUKE Refracting 
) Optician.

11 King Street West.
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